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THE USEFULNESS OF THE SPRJ.llGift VAI.tJES Itt THE 
nsrERMINA110N OF BASIC VALtm2 
A D1_rtation &ibdtW to 1Ibe FUUl.. of tDI Qradua. SOlDol of 
:Lo,ola Uld:,va1. in Pa1"t1a1 rul.t.I.llMQ of 
tM ~_ tel" the De&I'H of 
Doctor et PbUo .... 
f' 
tIlE 
1Uge:ne H. Welaand wu born in Kilwaukee, W:!.scons:tn, March 2.3, 1922. 
Be .. graduated from Pic Ioao Hip School, MUwaukee, Wleconain, June 
19.39. tn. st. Francie SlBd.na17, MUaukwte, Wlecone1n, January, 1945, v1th 
the degree of Baebelcr of Ariel aid trea Lo:yola Uniftniv, Chicap, Illinois, 
JUlW, 19$2, wlth the de.,... of Haurter of .AJI'ta. Undergraduate prftparat:l.on in 
poyobolog ... undertaken at t.be Unlwrslty of WiHOne1n, Mad.1_n, 
WiacomJin, 111 19it7 and 19b8. 
Having eeJ:"ftd ... It astudan\.pa;ycbologtata traa 1948 to 19h9, be .. 
reclaas1tie4 .. Ps,yohologist I at. Cldpgo State Hospital, .. ere he .. 
pr:!marill' engaged in the tUagnoaU.e e .. 1Wilt.1on of per.yobiatr1c patients W1 ttl 
standard psychological procedure.. His att:lllation w1 to tba Marquette 
'Ord._reity Guidance and PlaoeMJ$ Center, PlU ....... , W1econain, trca 19!Q to 
19S! wu tcllow4 bT one 7ear of t.eaab1Jtc .in the new17 created De~nt of 
PQ'Chology at Marquette Univernir. J'iIom 19)3 to 19$6 be taugh\ in tbe 
Department of Ps;ycbo100 at l.o)rola Un1ftl"lI1V on a part,.tUae bu1e. hOlt 19.5U 
to 1956 he wu eapl.oyecl .s a refle&Nb psyoholog18t at Chicqo state Hospital. 
In 19~ he retarne4 to .Ha.rquette UnlftreitT to teaob in the Department of 
hTaho1og. 
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CHAPTKR I 
STATElfUrr OF THE PROBU:M 
A. A Propotled Meu1nc of Val._ 
The p:roblem of this .t'lldy ia tbe a .... amant of the Sprarcel" value.. 8.8 
basic valuea. Impl.lc1t to So't, bcMmtl", 18 the question: what ls value' 
b atate_nt, of the quuUon should be caretull,.. noted. The question 
asked 1., what 18 Talue? It doe. not ulu what 18 valuable? \lbateYer 18 
valuable can be ftluabl. only in terma f4 Talue. Conaequentl:y, sidutepp1ns 
tbe _anini of value obscures an ~ concem1na roue. Unlike Lee (174, 
p. ,,8) aM Morrie (196, p. 2lI, 197, pp. 9-10), this writer C<moure with 
Pepper (206, w. 78-79) that, to be .an1J:sgtul, a study of values pnnppoae_ a 
deftnl tiOD of value. 
The def1D1tloa of .... lue, boIieYel", _ cballenpclll8l\Y •• 1"18\10 thiDkere. 
Each 1D nts cnm VIIJ ....,ed to ll1prcma upoft the afforta of hi_ prede .. saorll and 
to s.tter the akept1c1em ermalopiDI the queet. In, each in hi. own way, like 
Hall (Ill) v1t.b hi. ~o anal7e1e, De'IIe1. (64. 141, pp. lS6-I61) 1d.~ 
b1a ~Dta1 orieDtatloa, tmd Hilllard (lha) with hi. bedord.atlc e1abora-
ti0D8 ta1lAtd 'to reach • um.:nraall)' aooept,able solution. In ocmtrut to Hall 
who conc1udu, "Our uN¥ .baa eDded with t1» ul'lHYable. "~e cannot, in correct. 
l.anguap tOJ'Elate an __ I" to our qaeetion, wbat. 1s Yal_,. (131, p. 241), 
aiolOCiata bant baeD actively oonoemed witb ,be lntqration of val., .. a 
kil'td of stand.ro t with bebam.or. Samplings of the varied lnterpretatlona of 
1 
2 
value, (102, 147, 176, 177, 186, 197, 2QS, 2(6), b.owe1'er, danoutrate tbat the 
M~re of that etandud bas not been detemined -one them. 
Attempli8 t,o oatepriH'the esp11utiona of value further Ulustrate the 
c!1aeenelon aonaem1na the -aniDi of value. Friedman (102, pp. bl-48), tor 
__ ple, analysed them in t81"11l8 of 16 criteria, sucb .. "Yalue as tee11ng," 
..,,81ue .. ",,1t. or set. towarde, It .... &1_ .. reeling and attitude," ..... lue aa 
act1Ot'lt aOb1n:t.y, behariOI"," arad .... al._ .. ~to2y bebaTior.· A 
philosophical or.I.ataUon cbaraoterlsed HUl·. (1h7) principle of dlY1e1onl 
atteot1ft, bedo.td.et1a. idea11atic, prapatie, and real1atl0 theort .. of 'ftlue. 
Morr1a (197, pp. 10-12) reduae4 \ha dift'Ne .... inp ~ "e:t._ into "operaU.,. 
nl.e," Woon_lwe1 mu.," ... ttobject valuea. 1I Moreover, he f'I"OP08ed w1tdl 
J'M8l"9'aUona, tbat Rett u ..... bfmt a 0CIIIm0lll dlmclld.natcr in lIprete~ 
behav1or. .. nuokbobn apt'l.J' deaCll'lbed tbe e1tuUion, when he oau .... I 
Bead1ag tile YOl.taoue, m! onn naue aa1 dUtue, literature OD 
tbe 8\1b3ect in the Tariou .t1elda of learn:1n&. one finda ... 81._ COD-
eidered Ie dtiWea, JIO\1 .... "lou, o'b~, !I18UUrable qu.a11Ut1ea, 
1UbetaBt1ft areal of beha'rior, atteote-lllden cuat.oma or trad1tiODll, 
ad relatlouh1pa au_ u 'tno. be\~ 1ncH:dduala, gnrapa, ob3", 
....... (166, p. 290). 
Dukea reportecl a eimUar obMrt'atlon (70, pp. 2$ ... 26). 
The cu2"l'8l1\ statua ofax1olOQ', therefore, decidee the tint taak of the 
Tal_ 1nYe8tt11ator. Pen, delineated 1t .. follows I 
!be problem 18 not to dlaconl" a present meaning-there are onl)' 
teo .., ."inCa. 
!be preble 18 .. 1101 •• , hcMmtr, b1 11JIply eftUMratiDI thne 
IIIIIft¥ ._d.Dge. Th1a job 18 alntadJ done b)' tmabr1clpd d1otionar1 .. 
• ... !he prob_ 18 to dati_, ~hat 1., n~ • --1111 to the teN, 
either by Mleotil)J fJ'OlIl 1ts ex1at1r.rc miiiirrcl, or by oreat1l1l a new 
_8111111 (209, p. 2>-
Batt, Md.tebead" oClUlltNl to Lee e.tfenlftl:y auggeat. thet the probl_ 111 -' 10 
, 
... Uy ruol:f8d, 
"V,!ben ,011 haft a MW ooaoept, aD'l oone1der by wbat __ you __ \0 
call 1t, you can do either of '1ft) thlapl ~'ou can un an old wor.rd 
.lob you redefine, but 11 you do, you will alWll)'. be Rd.lI\I8deratoodJ 
or you can 111'f'tJDt a new word, but, it you do, )'00 will Mftr be un-
dernocd. Tak8 10Gr choice- (17$. p. 178). . 
WithcNt purpoft1.rl& to deYel.or> a theol7 of bie own, the wrl.ter belie.,.. 
that oo1ltespora:ry apeoalaUcma on the nature of Tal_ nallect a vital d.1A1Do-
tJ.oa betweft Yalue aDd nlue4 aba-. It. a:pllo1t .~at GOUld clarS.t: 
their iat.e1"depend.ent Nlatlouh1p aad aeuld alle'riate the w1duprud amb1pit7 
in the 1& .... of ,,81_. A~. he-vithcu\ pol.tc 1nteDt-ooneldel"8 
val. to be.!!! ~ I!1no1p!., .... !:!!!1.!.2 which action !!. o/Iamed .. _-
j;!! zul;1sa~ !! !. ... mind i!!!-' He would relani the yalued obJeet u ! 
tea!! !E ! ~N!& ~ trnmt. 0!2!ble !!! t'QDOtlcm!5 !! ! ~ 
Y!£!'!I!! _lob ~ 'be_ apm.t¥'_ SUch oonoep\ulbat1orll IUQ' proride tbe 
..-riG dellld.\1on of yalue 1llHded tor a -an1lChl inWet.1gaticm of val •• 
,. it .. alx-.adJ at.ated. the ~ of ., u:t.eDai~ ~oal 
etrucJ\ue to INppoJ"t the.. toraul aU.,. ,..., not 1ntende4. 1'0 argue·, at thle tW 
the pre ...... preferred -an1J:I& of ",&1., bIportant .. tbe tuk 118)' be, wv'dlcl 
.... ar1l1' detlect tbte 1 .... 8ti.at.101l t,.. ita orlaiDal pupoae. 'brlet 
commemilu..,-J bowYer, OIl the ~. proposed 18 oarapat1ble witb·the ob,3eot1,.. 
of thie nud)'. 
IDuauch ae 'hi pro.,.. 14 ooncerned 1d.th the Spnepr TalUU epee1tloa1lJj 
an 11luVaUOIl ue1DC them UJ ei3Ipl1ty the 4tlCpCNIl tloa of the -e1J:tI of "al_ 
and ftl_ ~ Let VIe object 1D queetlon be a !!!! !! !RP!.. AecoJ'diDi 
to SpnDpr tbare are .1& 'ftl_ 1ntterpretat,loae of it. 1'he applea 1a terms of 
the (a) TbeontUcal yal_. oan be ~ 8. fl'U1 te aad there.". ..n.abliah 
.1r poa1t1on ln an object1Te order at real1"" (b) 'leoDOJdc Talue, can be 
'f'1eWCi as a mean8 tor _~ lite ... 11 biological prooee8 and thereb,y Hl"'fe 
__ u.etol function, (0) Authet.10 nluet can be arranged ... decorat1 .... 
centerpiece tor 11 table and thereby proY1.de an outlet for .... tift .. 
appreC'1at1_ aet1:rit7 b.r mean. of which the Hlt can be extemal1aedJ (d) 8oc1al 
ftlue. can bt ,bared with otbere and therebJ eftect a boDd of lOJal...,. .. 
eol1darl._ in buMn 1Dterrelat.:lcmehipeJ (e) ?o11t1_1 val.. C8l'l be doled ... 
othet'8 and therebr t.enUy t.o a .... of pewr in 10ne doler, (I) Rel111°u 
",Blue_ can be eeen .. 41'1'S.Ml7 .. ut ,ute alXl \hereb.r deepen the real1yt101l 
of \be tbdte nature of worldlf .".,.....iODe. 
!hue, the pereonal fI1p1t1eanoe of the object ftr:lea with t:be 'ftI1_ 
epeo1t1oat1cm.. In each 1Nttance the object 1e val:.d-but trom .. d1ttereDt 
perapeot1ve. These d:l.ttel"8tlCe8 __ utute altemati ..... of ftluation. OM of 
which 1e ohoeen amd up,. ... ill the Yalue jlldo-nt about the abject. A pre-
"I8lI1e. 1nt1tttmce incli._ t:a. abo1ee to an altemat1w. SUeh .. d1reOt10D8l 
" 
1nn:a.e .. 4eaoJ'!.bee ftl_, .. _ orledtni ,principle. 
ft8 ~ca1 illlpC'Jr't of thl. aho1ee -X'Pe tbroup aetlcm, or Coal-
directed belwrior. 81_ the chota. .1pU1u a OOPII1tme1'lt to ObeeJW .. 
standard 1ft OOIIduo\, fIII8'G1IaI aet10n wUl man1tan noll obee1"Qftee. Betore 
cho1., the l"81'ICe of poealble .ot1 .. ln the ",a1ue aituetlen la, tbeoNt1~, 
ua11m1ted, after ohoioe, the rage 1e toealhed to auob aot1en .. 18 appropr1a 
to tbe prtnc:1ple 1Oftm1. tbe ohoi.. lotion 1. cbe.DMllied 1n .. d~., 
rather than in another, 80 that the bebaY10nl eequenoe ocmf'Oftl8 to ,be 
de1;eJ"m1r.uat4w.81ue. Be .... ftl_ orleate, 1t Old ... the relat1oraeh1p of 
di ......... to a r81lOtMt pal. Val_ 1mUld not .tate the aoUon that takee 
-- s 
place nor wo\11.d it dictate an abeolute or ~ur1dical iJftperatiWl. But, it 'WOUld 
.rely atfirm. a undate, it a preterret.t end i. to be ubieved or it • oenaiD 
~ 18 to be l!UIX1tI1Hd, .. epeo1tied by • generalized. good. 
Inducti .... ly, the apedence of ,oed. 8lltecedee ,be ccmcept of .e.relbed. 
,cod. It 18 C(I$llon to apeak o! rt. good. picture," fl8 good teacher, ft -. good 
eecretary, It ". ,oad wo.ricer," ... good student," ... good lad.f'e,. ad •• pod 
man. II The illterpretatlon of "load,· ... qualifier of the l1necl ~ .... 
!light 41fter rupeet1_17 .. tol1owa. aeetbetloe, ett..u ....... , ett1cd.eaq, 
lftduat.ry, 8Cibo1arebip, umity, aDd 'Yin.. Sao l.ntupnnat:1ou are 11ARUtl17 
DOt interobapable, 80 tbat "co«l, It .. ftrtuou, DHd not apply to a lmlte aDd 
picture. let 'QD:!er .oie.me 8~ a single apiJ"1oal17 apee1tUble 
a1_nat, !!. al'OU.8al!! .de_elM......,.., .... to peJ'ftde eaoh eDlllple. fo be pod 18 to 
be .. ired, to 1ncha. an attract1oll, potenUally t rather tbaIl .cnul17. 
The qualltaU .... 4We1WlOH allODl ttpoda. dOH not preelude tba poee1bU1-
to)' of quall-'Uft 81m1lariti .. 8lODI them. Pbe .... , l1ke heine p .. raU,. 
helpt\1l to ethen, concern tor e.-.1t7 ~M8 Id.tho1I\ ptmIGIIIl 
agrandlSftm8Jlt, cd love of t_1l;y retle4A .,.oU'1o ~." kob Ulam 
1epal'Atel.J show 1Dd1T.t.duatlDc obaraoter1..u.. Bat, a ~ of .. 1:Atere~ 
!! athena ~ .. tba1r apaoUie1V. S1m1lar:q, the ohMplOD1I11 of ethical 
princip1ea 1n all depaJwtaeIU of h18U.-...or, tbe iI),atica1 ooat.Iplatlcm of 
the divifte, ad the p~on of relJ.I1ou nm:n1, Nf'le.n. • theiet40 tt.na11-. 
"An interest in ot.bel"8" and It. the1/JUo tinal.1a. ara ind.uotift ..-relJ.ut1ona 
t!"Om parUcal.ar -goada,. ~ Maher -aoode. It Each UJducUOIl GO..,. a 
-pneraUled. 1OOd." It ~a that oonet1~ of nob "Pods" .. nmder 
them CGII'Ip8rable to OM ano\ber. Aeeerd1nclJ, ttpcd8- eM be c1ua1t1ed into 
6 
~., each catesory betre marked by Ii pmara11_ good. 
Like a partlcmlar pod, a pneral118d lood fI8I' also be deelre4. !b1e 
condit.ion NQ'. be indicated either b7 the ldDCla of -3" \hat IN deelnd, or 
in tbe Jdnnel" that an object. 18 de81red, .e 1t WM eDIIlJ)lU'1ed b7 the bowl at 
appl ... 
PurtheJWore, like • perU01Ilar load, a puera1.1aecl pod 18 not • coal-
object, •• a wbole, but _rely _ qpect of It.. Qoal ..... oononte, .. oppoaed 
to the abnrac\ qual 1\)' of the p118Nllud ,oal. !be achieftmen\ of nlk'ble 
goal8, D8ft~ •• J can ulUre the rea1.1s.UOI'l of • pal"l:u.... Coed, 81 .. 
the paJti.oulal' Ipod •• aubordiDated to it, •• pp!oi!! 18 to lena, 1Dbere 1ft 
tbe qul1t1_ acal., .. _.m1al properUee. A carehl Mleaticm of loala 18 
ne ... 8u:r t. tbe dt.a1Dmerm of t.he ,uaralll1ed pod, whereby deein 18 
tulfllled. AAtOll 1e ac~ Ol'l8ld.Md by tile ftlv.e o~ with t.he 
pneralUed ,oed ill QU8It4oD. ftau, aoh1eY..nt of a pneral.:lH4 good impl1e8 
clearly •• t1IItaotiol'l, .. • CODftIIIII81d.on ot .cU,OL 
A relat.iODlhip, therefore, ex1ete ~ ,,81_ and dee1re be .... of the 
pll8J'1l1aed loed. Val_ wcmld not be ...... 1_ with dutre DOl" with aet1v1V 
8&18001 .. wfth ita eatlst.ot.1oa. At mon, 1t W01Ild _rel,. end ..... dee1re, 
1aeotar ... that wbiob 1. d_iNd 18 • IftIIn11Md «004. 
lleauee of the plural1" of .... l"Ilued aoocla lt 'ftluea are ..uat1lJlu1.bable 
from OM another 1n t-.- ot the pmera11Md load proper to eaob. AltemaU ..... 
of valuation corrupcmd to the qIIallt1 of ,be paeraliud pocl1ntr1aa1o t.o • 
part10ular ftl_. Hen., the o1'lo1ce of _ altel"Ut.1ft 1JdicatM t,M ehoice of 
tba leneN11Md ,oed d1atlnoUw _ Ii nlue tbrcN&b tbe nleot1ou 01 proper 
goal. tcnrud 1il1cb action 18 clUe ... !hue, Tal" ... di:nr1Nt as tMr .. be, 
T 
sba1"e in a 00Im'l0ft utwe b)' Tinue of the g8Mrali_ pod. 
According to this conception, tben, vahle ael"'l'U an anUo1pa.tor,y hnot1011. 
In orienting emote. and action 1 t po1"teDda the OOftrrea.oe of a gntU1eaUcm. 
~ an orienting principle. 1t ordains a ... __ of .,..nts laact11l1 to • 
preferred end. for tbe writer, theretoN, value is DOt. <a> a future .tate, 
sa I>ewe7 (QU UT, pp. 1S8-161), Lunell and Kaplan (111), Parker (20S), ad 
Sldth (2$7) 1IOul.cl pzoclaiaJ (b) .. e.tteGt, like p:teaMD'e, .. the hedoDiate 
poetulate ella?, pp. 191-2(8), (0) a cultural aett1nc. u Lee (114) .... %'taJ aDd 
(d) • ~ of another pqcho1OC1cal proc1t •• as 1d.th Perry. S1m1lar17. 
_- 1s DOt oonoemed apee1tioally with.!!!.i ~ !!.2! after tbe tuh10D of 
the iel_UN (141. pp. 213-288>' slD01 t.h1a belief renlta 11l t.be domt.iD of 
ethice JIIOI'1OPOl.1IiDc nlue. O~7, the 'Ito'l'1ter'. 'rift d1ttera sharply 
that of O~_ tor Whca the flpqcboles:r of rellg10n 1s the crux of tbe 
paycho1OQ' of val_a (S1, p. 9S9). 
Consider, b~, t.he bowl of applee tl'Cfll the point of vi.., of the 
Spr .... looftOldo Yale in the lieht of tbe, afon,obsa ezpoelt1on •.. Tbe 
altemati_ Yaluatlon, "'II1S of ISUtaininc lite .. a biological proces., II 18 
chosen 1npretereDM to the otber altel"ll8t.lvee li.ted. An appropriate aoU.Oft, 
then, 1s ea:l!!l. It preclude8 otJaer aot1cma, l1ke uaiDa tbe apples tor a 
decorative oenterps... or 8har:lDl them with O'ttbere wltbo\tt prafit. !be 
generalized good toward wbtoh eatine 18 d1Jeo1;ed 18 ut111g. SUch "general1Hc1 
good.," like creaU". Hlt-a:preas1oJl 8Dd humaultarl.m_, are of no ClOI'INqDeD 
'Within the Economic fr_ of rate" ... TbuIt, the bowl of apple., .. a_ .. 
or .. liMP uerve.Uon, beoa.. a un1test.1ve expreaaton of the Zconom1o value. 
Against .UGh a perapeot1Y8, then, an object 1 • .,.alued because of .,.al_. 
8 
!he generalized good aharacteriatic ot a value is reeJ.1sed through it. ill. 
object, being in_steel with ttvalue .... ard.ng, .. bee ... a means of idantif)'ing 
value due to ita J"8lew.nee to the orientation implicit to a value. Aa a 
whic1e of value, the object. d).a not add 1ntrlna1oa~ to value. fha pant 
lar uaap of an object in the satisfaction of deaire pointe to tbI particular 
goal nbterJded by a generalized good. '!'be objeCt become. 'V8luable, because :I. 
CGIIIPl1ee w1 th the ond.· towa1"Cl Vh10h value orient. choice and .. \ton. beoaue i 
_nee t.he purpose 1nterdad by a pel"lOD to realise a aeneralized good. Beoau 
w.l.ue doe. not inhere in the object .a 0_ of. 1. til properties, value 18 not am 
adjeotlval MOd1t1er of the object in the sense th(tt the t.ema, va1Uft and 
valua,?le, are .,.~. In lJke manner, value i. not a valence, u M=tord 
(2Ol, pp. 12$-1)0) eug ... ts. Rlltber,value eon.ters valence on the \1'al.tle4 
objeOt. 'i'tlua, triendab1p, health, ho11nesa, 10_ of t~, and prestine are 
valued objeots, but not 'f'8lUl8, tmtn though ~r parlance mq refer to t 
as ftlues. "VlIlued object" in nc:b a context is analogous to AUpon'. 
~. (1, pp. 352-.3;6), Morr18t ·operative 'ftllwlI," and Pery'. 
interpretation of value a8 an "object of interest" (2~ .. p. 34). 
to __ the relatlcmah1p be'bwen TUue and valued object JIlCre intell1g1 
the example of the sprenger val._ and the bowl ot appJ.. illustrate. how om 
and the __ object. may ooncalveb13 elie1 t difterent .. luations. Some ob3eCta 
bOWYer, ean be valued in only one 'N8Y. 't'be.r can be sorted lnto sets, each .. 
being usociated vith a partlcul.ar Ye.lue, because the object. G.alS1gned thereto 
share in the properties pen1.'18nt to that value. \'he objects are homogeneou 
with respect to the possibll1t,. of the gtmeral1ze(t good ot the value bel~ 
aetual.1wd through them. Moreo'ftr, a subset. cOJl\POaed ot any combination ot 
, 
8Uoh object., nl)ing in !lUmber from 1 to (N ... 1) objects in the •• t, DUQ' 
-
autt1ce to lDdlcate the part1crular YGlue operating in • epeoUiec:l 81tuation. 
Different ~ of objecta M)f rewal the value lntlaenc1D1 oho1ce amd ..... 
tloa undei" pya c1roumeu.n.... !he lteme 11'1 tbe AllpGrt.-Vemt»1lJoooLind..,. stuez 
of Val .. (AVL) uempl111 ncb singularv&1_\10118. fbi items WOlIl4 OOMtltute 
...... r • 
1ndlv1d:uallMd 1Datan_ at mall1feett..,. ~.iOftl of value. ~'1tb1rt tbI 
framnork of tb1e lnnat.ieaUoD tbef are valWJd objeeta ratbel' thaD .. 1 ... 
ACOOn:U.ngl,., Talue DIA7 be ~r deacri.bec1 .. iMpl1i»1 • IIf1mct1cmal urdtr," 
or. tactor OQ:IIIOD to .. dift'N1ty 01 .~ whloh 1t bind. toptber. 
Suh • relat1oneh1p between val_ aDd valued object defend. the t1».1e 
that ftl._ aiats iDdepeDClentl,. of the Objeot, but 1'uncIt1onall:r depends "POD l' 
tor Noop1ti-.'al1l8 can be ooaa1clen4 apaft tN • ..", appllcaUcm to a 
pa~8l" object. It 18 Aft ~:1on knowable tbroqh a oonorete ftlu.! 
object. C~ with tbe crl.~ of LapleJ (117, p. 8) and Rob1,.. (2'1, 
p~ 26) ftl_ 18 not. .. thing, like a dOC, bowie" ad tI'M. Such ail approach to 
tb8 --iDe of value dOH not attJ"1'bute. ~1Ye· nature to·n1-. 
Th:le 1:nMrpretat"O'ft of value atd 1w relaMonehip to • valued objeot ue 
poe1i1ed .. b4Jiftl baaio pzwd_ tor tbi. atuq. 
B. But. "alUM 
S1Dee an obje.' .... OO1etlon with a ftlue fiaa the qul.l_ of tt. 
valuation of that .jeet, the que8t.1Oft can be poII8d.l are tbeN neb't'8luee 
accord1ftc to which au. valued objeota oa be e.xb ... tlftl7 clu81tled' It 80, 
the:f wo\\lld oonat1tute the but. veluea. '!'heir lDIiber DI4Id be relatiftlJ tn. 
Their ideftt1tloat1on would Obriate the defin1tion of an nl. •• toexpla1n 
behaT10nl pheDc:aeDa, h1.theno unclue1t1ab1~ because of i~ &I'Id, 
10 
perbapa, 'II'8gUfI value eohau.toa. Simon (2!)2, pp~ 6)-6h) Uluatratecl an adYa.ntap 
of aucn .. progr_ in hie oriUoiam of power, .... value. 
T. be mwmelq e1'tio1ent, .. aobemataatton ot baa1e valuee, therefore, 
abould ban urdveraal val1d1t1. Staob UD1veraal1ty ehould ... alosc the 
diMnIJiONl 01. (a) ~, 111 tbat noh ",&1 un would DOt panioulari. .... 
spec1t1o reg1Oft, (b) f!P!!!t1on. 18 that 't.y 1fOt.&ld not d1eC'riJrd.na1ie soc1et1u J 
and (e) time, in that tbey .,uld DOt VP1t7 .. cu ... According to Dodd aad 
CatWn (6S, ,. 49l) au.oh val .. wou1c1 b. pe1"Jll8lW~. Pe~ implies tbat 
they are conat.anta to be toUDd in al\f place tor aUf group ot val1.11r:fc ptt1"8OM at 
aIV t_. 
hen t.hough t. bui. ftluae 'fIOud be UDi .. I'II8l, ob3eots val_ 1a terM 
of thai DIed not bet 80. Val_ o1>Jeota ~ haW gellU'ie OftaraoMr1atioa 1D 
C(8l00. ...~ ... , thq '1'&17 acoord1J1l to ci1"ClJll8taDoea of tiae and place 
y to !J)!o1!1. the iteM, .. val .. ob3ect.. in tbe AlL, for example, 1187 be 
aat1etaet.c1)' tor the _:rica ___ , but not. 81toget.ber 80 for ~ oult.ural 
eett1Dcs ot India, New Chd..Bea, and Ruat.:~ ·TbI collation of other .. i __ 
become. Jll8ftdatol')' without viUaUnc, bmIIWer, tbe prime pvpoae of the An.. 
AHuII1nI, thea, the ~U1t, ot tbe buio nlu .. , tber tom a 
syatea. Their position within the eyetem dependa upon the prlol"1t7 uriped to 
their reapeot1ve general.1aed good. A lWtl"8J'Ob:Y of val .. renlte acoon!:!.nc to 
which •• leotive penepticma of objeot& to be "'8.1:aed oooaar, whioh deacn'be the 
"lit. style· of the ftl1l1nl pe1'8011. Acti... a aaleotor _eben1., tbe 
~ orders act1cm8 consistent with tb8 standards c1et1ned b)' tbe relative 
dOld.na .. of the operat1111 ... al... 1M Spnrcer Social ",81_, tor aa1lllle, 
would. be relatlftly more domina'thlm ttae Economic Talue 1ft \be emplorer wboae 
11 
concem tor tbe welfare of h1a emplo,'M. exoeed_ that tor monetary. profit. !be 
"., Tal._ in thi. 1118tance migbt both be 1ntl.uencinc M. behaT1or, but, not to 
an equal degree. WhateYett t.be natuJ'8 of the h1eJ'U'OB1 IU7 be , it exaot. f1"Cll 
the 'V&1 uiDC peNOn an habitual ob8errance of rule. in b18 conduct, some of wid. 
take preoedfmce OftI' ~bera. The rel"t1". 1mportanee at coale toward which 
action 18 <l:treotecl co.nupond. to tbe oOl'lt1pration ot the but. roue_ 1n t.be 
h1,eraNb.r. SOch a 8)1"'- approxi-t.ee the 'broader aepect. of atnl_ wi ..... 
ticalt pruented b;y lluckboJm (166, p. 411) end Parao .. , Shill, and Olda (207, 
pp. S9-60). 
, pat.terning or yal ud ob3aete parallels the .b1enrolV' of balio ftlUM. 
The higher tbe poaltlon of the ftlue the aore pretel'1"eCl1dll be _j"- manU. 
iDe that. ftlu, .ince the thrUhold o£ 18UitiY11;,y of apJ)l'Opl"1filUt objena will 
.,.." w.tth the relat.ive domlrumoe of the value 1n the b1e:rarotv-. 'the rmtaber of 
objects" valued, thus, becomes an index of tJw rank order of val:uea, as 
mentiS'll pr1nc1ple. atructuring personal aper1enoa. ObJeete among tbelllHlvu 
also, tl'lm, are relegated to poirrt.a along· ~ scale of preference. tbe location 
of an object along euch a oont1lN.1.lm ie analocou to Luawll and Kaplan' I 
1nterpretat1Oft c4 "val_ pOld.t1ontl (in, p. Sf). 
It • b1.etvcby of 'byte ",alues 1mcwable through a distribution 01 valued 
objeota ex1at8, how Nry thoae valuu be detinitlftly enumerated? Everett (66), 
Parker (204), am Spranger (264) hImt developed. achaata of "bole roues." It 
should be noted, honwr, that their oonceptuali .. tiol18 of value differ from 
tbnt bereWore eutllMd. 
Since this et.~ ia concerned onl7 wtt.b the Spranger cl •• aitleatloll, can 
-
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lo"Ow.d sugpst that truth, uti11tZ' ~ (beaut,'), !2!.!, P2!!r, am un1tZ, .a 
the goal. of the 'l'beoret1eal, EconomiC, Authet1c, Social, Po11t1cal, and 
nel1g1ou valuee ntepec\1vely, are nteOllcllable ld.th the concept of "generalis 
good." Each beinc auoh a good, each 11 an inductive ....,.rall •• t1on baaed on a 
sen .. of tanaib1e ..,..nte of ocaparabl. qUal1,.. The d •• 1re for power, tor 
example, de.cribes a pref'erenc:e tor cerWin patteru of re8pOnee to ~D­
tal .umuli over otherl.. Power doea not e:x1Bt in it •• lf' .a l.ndependent of • 
colle.ion of fittins objeota. 
fhe que8t1on to be anawered by tJdl 1Jl'f'e8t1gation, therefore, 18 I bow 
uaatul are the SpJ'&nler Taluel, u qual1t1ed by the mar'. ~t10l'l of 
val_, in the ~rrt. of a peN01'1ta ftl:aa ayatem7 Are they 8\1tf:l.o1~ 
compntbuaift 10 .. to prw1de a b.a:l.a f'or the exploration of hie pattena of 
ill.' 
CHAl'T1m II 
mmrIQUES OF VAIXI'; Mb5U~N! 
It .. stated ~t there wu no ODe meaning or value. !he m.tlDg d1aa-
gr_nt, 118ftrtbeles8, hu not. disoouraged objectiYe .. ly ... 01 value, .. AD 
irwNt.1,ative ele.nt. in human behaYior. fhat ftlua need. not b4t ocnt1raed to 
humani8tic and OlltolOl1cal dll00u:reee baa mIIU\V defenders IUIlOftJ \be bebaTioral 
and social ao1entiaW (lS, 20, )1, )2, )8, 47, 53, 79, 97, 99, 19), 156, 16S, 
167 .. 190, 191, 2bo, 2$8, 270, 29S, 296, 303; aDl. p. 122, 2)0, p. 9$0). An 
accounting or hUIWl bebarlor 1. incomplete 1id thout Yal ue. Unl ... emplrioal 
e:xplanatiONl at bursaA behIw10r are to border upon starllt t)" 1n a final 
reokonirc, tbey cannot be void, or fitting etatement. oonoerning the relation--
ehi.p 01 value to other cba.raoter1.etlc8 et:. ht.mtan actin.. Such etatemanta, 
obvlouly, would. need to be iDdited 1.11 tbtt 'tra41t.1.on or ~.. 14thout 
thi. l~on their empir1cal qualj.t7 would be eaoriticed. tor a C1"Ude and, 
probabl1, l_ppropriate "lIl'moha1r- phU08ophits1ng. 
But J themeuuremeDt ot value bas a relati:n1)' brier b1ato1'7. Thur8tona. e 
(274, 27S) preeenta'lon of ,he applicability of ,he P"1cho-pb;ye1cal met-hode tor 
tbe quantlfica'ion of val ue repreaentAd a Significant 1d.leatone in t.hat 
•• 
-"""tift. More reoerd:J.y, Oull1kaen (12'1) 11/1"0_ tour equat10na tor ~ "'1nl_11"I,_~ 
JI'lIIS't of sub3ectlve valuee. and T~ arxl JODU (2'16) \r1ed to 4et1ne tbe 
.,.olute .. re in tba Law of c.paratl .... JudpIent. !be ~!! Val .. , a scale 
~oed bJ Ve:mOD ad Allport. (282) .ul later J'WV'iaed b7 them vitb \be 
ool1aboraticm or tiDdM7 (~), oooupi_ a protd.neftt poattlOD in that. b1at017. 
inasmucb u it euppl.led art unequl.led .. wl1 .. a ~ntecl blpetu 1ft 
the ~l1t of valve. '!be exper1_utal. detiniticm 01 hulo value., b.oIrenr, 
lUll NNi_ to 'be noord.ed 1:A that' aeeount.. 
I!lYIIfJttgatlft eD\.lnuI1uJI &tid interest 11l value., nevel'thel ... , .... been 
~ di.,.reUled. fbi usa of yariMt methode forwarded tbe ..... ibU1",. of 
'1'.1_ to ob~ .... obIre:rt'atiors. Ditte,... 1ft Ol"1eDUtlcm accentuated 
clUte .... in tile ld.Ilda of val .... 'e deaor1el!l 1a htatm behaY10r attd. 
perecmallt.y orltrniuUoa. !be beha'ri.onl nd soo1al N1entlet haft not been 
idle in the adaptatlcm of the ..... t'd toola of ~ to ob1;a1n 
q\WIt1taUYe 111d1_ o£ value. 
QautiOM relaU .. to tM role of ,...j~ ill: tuun behari.or aDd .ctper1aoe 
that. haw betm. toJ'lMllated mel aeSDIcI ap1rioall1" oaD be placed in cw1deaoe 
to ~ "'- 1NIIdr.v Oll1'1oa1\1ea of tt. ftl'QI irlvweUIator. ..... 1n ..,. 
iD8taeee .... S!'S: !! Yal.!!J pllJ)1ld - t.mport:.a1it part. 1n the auweN to thoae 
qwaat1ou, that aeale be ... 101i081 .tartd.. poi_ tor the II1U"'ftt)" of the 
_th •• used in tt. lnnstllatiors of Tal ... 
!be ~ .... of the ~ !! V~ ... in 1ta oriliD8l and N9'1a.t 
tGl'maW in a larp .... ars.et., of 11ldqatlft ctes1pa, l'8Y1ewd 'b7 cantril ad 
Allport (41), Dut't7 (66), _ Dukes (70), obY1ated a u.oript10Jl of thd. 
1D8t:N1ent in~. pla •• !bat. .ap. tor the aake of brn1V aad ...,:l ....... 
can be e:1mp1,. reported accord1J:lg to bl"Oldl.J d.efined oateson .. 'by o1tatioNJ of 
etudiea. Such a claea1tiCll'tlon can nrrolft arcn:md t.he tollow1cc poi. of 
"....rcm.. (a) Attitudel, like e\bn1c (as) and social rad1oal1_ (2.)6), (b) 
CogniUft 'J)1"OMtIM8, 11k. ooncept &pall (194), ont1eal th1nld.!'JC (ro, az:u.a. 
.,.017 peroepUon (21&1), perceptwal phenatena (130, 168. 216, 217, 2(0), aail 
word &IJItOCdaUon (30, 3h). (e) Ovricnil.ar preferences and Tout-tonal tntent. 
(4, 10, 14, 61, 90, 92, 100, lU, 131, 18S, 211. 213, 231, 239, 2L4, 210, 263, 
286» (d) Gro1lp d1tt.re .... like between all' torce peJ'8Oftl'l8l alld oiT111arJ8 
(122), ~.en creative aDd \I!lOJ'Ntlve OGPJ lII'1MlW 1n an adYertUinc acenoT 
(217). race (11, ua, 223), betwetm nD"al aDd urban c1wellera (169), .. (218), 
between WliTera1\y faow:to' ad .t~ (llS), aDd btrheen veterane and 1'1011'*' 
.... rana C 263) J Ce) Interptl'8Oa8l relatione, like tri.enda and nontl"1encle (226) 
and 1Dtraf8lldl7 (96, 192, 2Ja!)J (t) Pel"8onallt.y Tariabl •• , like empathy (1)2), 
balo ell_ (89), haDdwrit.1ng cl:Iuaoter1lti. (b2, 43), lc.teala (,,), 1rle1lh' 
into _t . ...-s. . , ... tuuet10n at ace (S), De12I'Otle1n (ns), phUeeopb¥ of 
11£. (197), pb.rIt1OfPlO11.Y (SO, 181, 2SS), ebd,YOi- qulities (68) J (,) Sohol.ut1 
.. hi ......... (23hh and (h) stabUiV of values (9, 290, 291). 
other .'thode, however, wh10b al •• bad 'been dwi .. tor the .UU!'8SIBnt of 
value., could ~ be •• pe~rU7 eliateeed. Empirical aMlyeea et val .. 
did ~ ~ nth the p%"UCIripUcma of a 11nIle 1IOdel. 'fhe aubj.CU .... quali 
01 val .. cUd. not eadoree m¥ ODe p:ooed1I1"e ~or the1Jo objeOUtiOlltloa. 'coon!-
1",17, either onll ODe ~ wu u-' ill a _"bod. or t.echn1quea WN 
~ 1ft .., .. dUtar1Da 1n OOIIJlplezlV. 
In tbU eb.apt,er, t!aNton. pr~th emphuiJI 011 ~. 
to~ han lJeen 1l1'fe1ltec1 or ad.ap\ed '\0 aplore TaluaU ..... del1Dlate4 
b~. !he apeoUl0 COl'l\ent of questlonna1l'e8, seal_, and teate .... 
dooumenW, rather than re:pJ"Oduold, 'Whttl1fJV8l" 1t liM poa1ble. I •• 0rstor:' 
st\1diu of valuea (6, 11, 22, )S, .36, 3', 62, 6), 68, 69, 71, 78, 106, lO9, 1~ 
IS', 118, 19.3, 210, 218, 222, .." 2S9, 268) _rft excluded, 'b..... ... ... .... 
meat of 'V'81." wu not .. db""'1 .... 
to UIN1"e opUlUl olarlty am ooD01ee ... , ·eacb _'hod ...cl 11'1 em. imea'U-
,at1OD wu deeOribed eepara'tely_ Attention 'Sf" tocunc1 upon It, rather tban 
upon t.be problem for the solution of which it wu eapeoial1l dtrreloped. ". 
nat~ of the .~ prm.&Ic'l a pr1ne1ple of dinelon ntt1c1entl.,. ...,:NbD8t-
aDd tl.a1ble to allow tor aubdinll1cma" ~r thq no... fbi. prooed\u:'e 
vu not 1d.t.bo'Ilt iw 11m1uu.on.. Beludleaa of tbe ."eta t1D1l17 a"opted, 
hcMn'eJ', 1t wollld not haft 'beeD wholly tree or ahortocminp of eome ld.Dd. 
'lima, tJne -Jor II"OlJ1)lrve of .thode _2'8~' (a) 'P8Jcbaletrlo 
techtd.qun v1th nftetwed or oontrolled ~. (b) Qu.Utratlve anal.7- of 
tree 1'HpOJ.'I8(t8, ad (0) latul'lll ob ..... tlcm. In a 'ft taol.'" 1utaDOH 
categor1 .. a 8D4 b _" heed to aoocll.lIcbate Idlred approaCMe 'to tile 'bNaY1onl 
.. .. " 
B. P8J' c:hometrio Teelud.quee 
In tb1s clue of lzmtn1pU.,. proeedUJU tbe •• 1" of • PQ'~. 
tecIm1 .. ceded a st. nepomt_ ill tel"l'd of preael.eoted .al... In tl11a marmaJI 
-
PS);cholletrio tM!m1qu •• ihcl..w.d. (a) cbeck 118w. (b) torOId abol.,... (0) 
toraed cU.nr.tbutlou (d) paired COJIP&ri--J Ce) rankinp) aDd (I) rat.bga, 
both 1NPhi0 and .oe~r1.. !he,)" Wl'8 uae4 either alor. or 1. varied 
combiMtlcma. '!'be 8UJ"M)' of p87chOMtr10'MObniqu .. in val_ " •• arch wae 
11 
.,.stematiaed 1n the fol1cw1ng marmer. (a> the use of one techn1que in tbe 
order already liated, (b) an a~nt of etudi .. the .signa of vh1ch pro-
yidec1 for an incnu1l18 naf1rlameDt in the .. of a tecb.rd.que, like $-, T-, 10-, 
and ll-point miDI ecalea, (0) _ alphabetical lilJting of 1nveatigatore tor 
each level of retimtment., vnentWr such level. existed) and (d) an alpbabet1ca1 
11stin, of 1n¥eft1catore tor C01IbinaUo1'll of tecbn1qu.. arranpd according to 
the lNIIIber U8*i. 
1. Cbeek L1at 
Bold (29) prepared 12 to 15 ata ... te _1'88,,1_ de,""", 01 t&'fOrabl. tmd 
unfll'f'ONbl.e at"'" tonJd 19 Nl1Cioa8 aot1nUe., objects, and 1nat1t.ut,1oD81 
to meuure Cbr1et1an'Value •• B:le etudeau cheeked ~ re.t'leotina 
pel"8Oll4l belief •• 
CobIm (sa), ulna Seashore 8J1d Bn'Du"s aod.1t1cation of tM !hvIrtone 
method of att.itude seale oonatrucUOD, tieftloped ..., forme of • ecal., to 
qu.rxt.1t;y tbe Sprancq Aeatbet10 velue. Ie eMb fora 20 1 __ (S2, pp. 16-11) 
were d1e\r.l'but.ed :into 11 aateaor1ea. Hie'S. marked 1ten. 'k~tJl ..mieb tbe7 
.... 
agreed aDd d~. 
~ (163) terJdered 61 lIOtivee pert1..t to church goiDg behn'1or. 
lli. I!' picked 1... OOJI"I'Upond1nc to their relic10ua values. 
ShoxT (a9) naled 60 1 __ (249, pp. 268-m.) by the _'hod of equal 
appearinl interYal., to d:ittel'ent1ate 101evele at lntfm11t.7 for the Spranpr 
ANthet1o, lcaDOm1o-Pol1t1eal (oombinl4), Social, and Theoretical 'ftl... Two 
1teu w_ ue1pecl to eaoh lerNl and appropr1~ scored tna 1 to 10. Hiala 
albool _more and oollege eopb.Gttores ohoN i~ cone1atent with their Yalue 
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SomIIer and 1ll11an (26l) 1netrueted Necro and vtd.tecoll.ep females to 
identU')' thOM tniw in a catalop of 69 traits (261, p. 239), which would. be 
appropriate 1n Negro behavior. The t\lO groups or !. were dUteren1i1ate&i .fraI 
each other along tift 'Ya1ue~OIW (26l, p. 2h4). 
2. Foroe4 Ohcd.oe 
HMr (129) deaOl"'1'bad six Id:tuationa (129, p. 316), •• 011 of Which oould be 
inte~ trma a ooneerratiftol" a 1'8d1oa1 point ot rie .. , t.o ccmtu\ t.be 
ueooiaUon of aonHrnt1am with. l"lU"8l oCll1lllUn1t,.. H1a sa ohoee ODe ttl the 
-
listed altenuru. .... , u an lJldax of elt;ber ... 81_. !be N8pouea were aul7Hd 
by Mee8 of Gattman'. lcaling teehn1qae. 
Pi ... ad Gage (212) admin11tertld _ ~,.,. ot )6 paiN of 1-., to 
...... teacher and papU lateraetion. One 1t. 1D ea. pill'" we keJe4 tor a 
oopS:t1" ftlue and tbe 0\.,. fu 8ft aUnt1 .... one. !bi_ ~r.r, Ohooa1S 
ThiS! ""0.;' "'.re, .. ued 1f1tb tbe MiMe_. '."1" A_l~ InN~ 
teed'. !t Teac~r 1nvento17, and pv.p1l ~ of a teacher'. general) 
copttl .... , and efteott .... 1IlU'11r,_ 
Tureen and Palmer (219) retained 1teu in the CorDell Baleot. ID1ex, Fora 
. -
Gem_ pt'i8ONtl'8 of war1 (a) ad1d.tW to or denied ":1'8_1 at1X1et.7 1ft a 11ft 
of 6h 811M of AnX1etJ. (b) ftJ'fealed aeU-illS1gbt OIl Sl queat!tmlJ aIJ4 (0) 
........ pretent ... tor ,. oocupd1~ 'bJ tmC1rol1nc "goDd," "fair," or "?It 
Four 01 ..... at val •• (2'79, pp • .3l0-311) di8Ol'1Jdnated tbe two s_pl ... 
taper (110) wu ooneemed with the perception of f1ft et.bnio groups in 
the AMnun oulture (110, p. S49) ~' Spmlab, Anglos, and _r1oan IDdiaa pre-
adol.oMlmtJa aDd ado1 •• CIIMJ.f;a. !'he.Y oompaNd \he five etbDio pcupe \0 ot_ 
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groupe in the ABtrlcan culture 1,11 WZW of )0 pereoD8lit7 tra1\e (110, p. Sh9). 
D1tferentlal Judp.enta _1"8 upruaed b:r maridnc "more, If "l •••• It or lithe s .. " 
tor each trait._ 
McGJuaban (189) lnveet.1ca.ted intercultural. differen .. be1;wen '-r.loan 
and Geman ,-outh witch reape_ to obedience to authority and independeJlt. .otlcm 
and deo1GOB_ He ~ 14 queat10u :relevant tw t.be two beh8r1on (189, pp. 
2k8-2S6,. "l .. ,- "Do,. aad "no .aver" oonattt'ded al:terut.1ve pnooded 
~pona-.. 
B1lle (21.) cout.ftct.d • oounaelli. teat OOtllp088d to bJpotbetioal 
a1 wat.lone, to d.iaoonr the relatiouhip bet,,,, .. n the f1nal an.c5At tor a OO\U'A 
in ehUd. dftelopment. and the amotl11t of the student· a .. s1ld.lation of t.he 
1nstJUctor'. val .. a with respect to child developmaJd;. His atudents .. leoted 
one of 1'ift poIIeible aolut1ou tor eaob Jro'bla. 'l'bNe aoluticme nmpcl trca 
COUQMllor'. UlIId.ll1m,peae to rel1nq1d.ab canplete control ""er a oouaaeU •••• 
behav10r to a oouzaeellor' a shittlq t,o a couueU .. tbe oomplete control over 
h1a ow behaYior. TNfJ weN alao soon4 Ito. 1 to S, to exped1 toe oorrelat.:Umal 
anal.7e1 •• 
7r.1.t1dMn (102) bued ber questionnaire concemlng the \1M of 110.,. ud 
u. 'bt hip achool student. on tbree 1'al._ (102, p. 20», pl'Olll1lpWd b7 ~ 
ecboollldndld.atntlon. 8be pl"Oridecl 28 ei1mat1ou nUl a1x a1wrDatl,..e ell • .,.. 
(102, pp. 201-2'l4). Tvo oho1 •• vere k.,.t Ifill' each of the tlmte ftlu.. Her 
sa oheeked ,be aoet INitable abo1. in ... e1tuatlon. 
-
3. Forced Dldr1butiOl1 
'lhoIIpeon and NtabSm... (269) pa1red Sa" who were frienda, to teat \be 
-
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potent1al fl'1.fa!8. Thtt!e eorted 100 pereona111iy traits into nine cl .. a.a 
uu:er each at t.be follow1rc ooDd1t1one: (a) their om peHOft8lit7J (b) their 
ideal. (e) the1r friend·. personal1., tmd (d) the p8reona1it.y of an 
acquaintance, who wu not a clon trleDd. 
JtoeentJlal (2,2) collected 10 eta.teMente in each of t.hree contrasting 
oategorl. .. of beha'rior (232, pp. U32-4'3)_ deeignated .a the ... Mo_n4 ......... ,~alu.ee S 
1!-e. to _certain changea of morel .alues in Jl'ycbot.beftW. 'the §,8 sortAd 
the 60 8tate1IeJlta (232, p. h,,) into U 1ntewal.a indicative of thI 1I'ltens1t7 
of the1r aocept._ or :rejeotion of a etat .. n\. !be AVL, frank'. ~ 
puab111!f Cheek tUt, aDd the Bu\1.r-Bailh aet of 100 atat8lUnta were alao 
adldtt1awNd. 
4. PainId. Coapll'1soa 
~ (12) pt.1Nd _e 01 20 ottenna (12, ,t. 6) with 0_ another, to 
determlM the re1at.1onah1p bet __ age and t. peroept,ion of the graY1t,' of an 
ott.... The ort .... UlunraW tour cateson_ of'riolatione (12, p. 6). 
n .. ntal'1 sob001, higb school, and adult ~ .. ~pd the relstive aeriowmess 
of the ott ... 1ft each pair. 
s. llanld.Dl 
Ha.l-t (lJ6) d1:reoted hie et.udents to rlllt 11.4 -.perl.DOH acconl1Dg to the 
deg.ree of bapptnen or Uftbapp1._ that eaoh would prod .. Ie ,... fC 
facilitate nat1atloal analysis, the nnldnga weN oont'erted 1Dto msmer1cal 
indi •• trc -100 t.o 100. 
to (182) obt.ained nmkinp of is noaa (182, p. 1$) 1n tt» on!er of their 
.. r10U11M8a, \0 compare .... rlOral .tandarda of .hw!rlcan ard Chin_ students. 
The sa also <trdued 15 ideala (182, P. 2$) ter peraenal import.aftoe. 
-
2l 
stanley (26,) read the deecrtptlcms of the Spranger val .. fl"Cll the manual 
of Allport and Vemon'. ~ !! Valu~. Mal. college sttuiente ut1mated the 
reletiw dominance at their Taluea b7 ranld.nl tbe Spranger valuea on the buia 
of the inf'~tlon received. The subjective ranldnga wre correlated with tba 
objective 8corea obtained troJlll ttw eaid _at. 
Symol1ia (267) wu int.erested in the f'JOOUrretlOe of aex dU'1'enmeea amoDI 
adole ••• in tbe perception of probletllJ, t7Pioa1 ot that ..-group. Hie Sa 
-
ranked nrp:reacmtatl". problellll. 
'Ha'wkea (llJ2) ~ 90 items ira tr1ads to tom hia Mak!M Cbo1cea. 
Ohlldren fraB niIIe to 1':; yiUU'fJ of age ranked the ltame in uob \rlacl. '1'he 
ranked 1-' went, tban, eoored " 2, ad 1 in eaGb triad, \0 MUttre 1JICH:ri.dlUil 
dUtel'8-'" ira ftl 1I8tlon. 
ThonId1ke (21) oompcNDded 1S tri.* 01 pJ"OrdMllt contributors to n1M 
are .. or Pfl70h01OO (213. pp. 788-189), to discover the value patterns of 
psychol~1ata •. Each triad v. aom.poeed of almost. flQ"all)" d1atUnguiabed I..,... 
_ntaU.,... 1Toa three d1t:rerent epeoi.alll1~oaa in peJ'ObolOO' and allled 
d1eotpl1nGs. A a.uple of FellOWll t4 the A.U''1eam Plfyob.olOBioal Aasoc1atlO1l 
"",ked tt. noted eontr:1butore 111 eaob triad. !hne umootated bipolar taotonl 
(213, p. 789) _1'8 extracted from. the 1ntero~ted ranldnp. 
AD:.teraon m:l Dvorak (3) assembled 15 behavior situations together 'With 
four solutions (), pp. 291-292). to discern the moral oonvletio,. of obroAo-
logi~ d1tferentiated groupa. Bach eolutlcm aubaCJr1'be4 to • 41f'teren\. oode 
of conduct (3, p. 286). Students, parente, grardparenU, taGlll't7, and 8Oc1a1 
l;o1"kent ranked the tour aolut.1ona tor each probl-. 
l.licke~ (292, 293) det1r.ed rdM pereonal goal Taluee (292, p. 26) J ter 
22 
each of which e1gbt atatement,. were written (292, pp. 266-270). The 72 itaRe 
,..1'8 d1lltl"ibu.ted into Ate of tour atatePleDt8 among 18 81tuatione. Mal. 
colle,. student. :ranked the stat.ente 1n each tetrad. Data were al80 
ava1leble tor Allpon and Vernon'. sts !! V.lue, crbaratone's Vocatlcmal 
Interest SChedule, and ~n1; in a apec1tlc college curriculum. Wickert'. 
scale was used 1>7 Sldth (56) to chara .. rtae pro- .. antl-Runiu at.Utud .. 
with ~icular emphasis olll1bert)", .. a value. 
Hawke. and Efiber' (l43) sought to d1eoover .,alwHl CODduc1w to 8OC1al 
interaction and lnteroouree with an adaptaticm of Dl'7lO1'l1'. saale tor ...,.atb1c 
abillty and !pn's ! S~ !! Choi.a, .f.!!3 vn. III the latter lutruMnt 
IS valuea (lh3. pp. 41l~72) . ..,. .cored 1n 30 groups of five atatemellte in 
each IJ'OUP. Tbe S8 r8Dked the 1ta. ill each gJ'OUp aoco:rcl1ng to tbeir 
-
e1gr.dt1eanoe in coatr:lbltiDg to pel'8onal bapp1._. 
6. Graph1c Rating Scal. 
Billa, Van., and McLean (2S) und h9 traita (2S, p. 2)9) in the1.J" Index 
!! #U!! ....... !!!!. Val!!!. The Sa, tirat, ~t.ec:l eatel1088 with·.MOh trait 
aucoeaaival.y. uterwarde J tbQ' ratecl each CDBpletad senten_ 011 S.,oiD n: 
seal .. UftCler tbe tbfte oond1t1one ott (a) concept of self, (b) acoeptanoe of 
eelt, and (e) concept of 1deal •• U. Chang .. in psychotherapy -were thenb7 
utimatad. 
Hard1.ag (1.3') gleaned ISO atatementa deeor1pt1ft of conoepta in ft. . 
phUoeoph1cal, eoo1al pa,choloctcal, atId aoo1ol0l1cal are.&8, each area bav1DI 
antJ.\bftical eategor1ea (133, pp. S7-S8). Tbeee etatemanta tor.d h1a Value-
I 
~ ~1 .. "ona!!!!. The §!I expreaaed the ciecree or theiJ" ap .... nt or 
~nt with each atateNmt en , .. point rat1J2l acal... Hard11W (134) aleo 
I"""" 
:Fn?! Prcbl.erlma1 re. The §.8 agaiu rated etatemeute according to their al1&m1f!1l't, 
with pereOl18l philOllophical OOIW1otioD8. Ita pneral·oont.ent did not differ 
tram the earlier scale. 
Kerr (162) constructed \be General _At_U ... tud1naloiiioiiioio ............ yaluea Profile, to estebl1lli 
the thea1e that liberalism 18 a JIUltid~ional. trait. He d1eUnp1sMd five 
varlet1.. ot l1beralia, for each ot wh ich nrylDl D'UIIbera of statemeuta _1"8 
written (162, pp. 112-117). Each.tatemeat vae rated. Oft a S-po1nt retina 
scale. He extracted the ... three factoN (162, p. 120) from the iteM 
measuring political liberalicsm ~ Tburetone'. ~hod of factor analysiS and 
Tryou·. method of clVlJter anal.,..~. 
Grabara (116, ll7) iDqu:1red into generalised orientat1ona that 1Dfluenoe 
the valuation of apeoifio objecte. The sa 1ndicated f ... orable.... ua4 
-
unf'~ alcmg 1-poht rating aoale. toward three .. ri .. of val ... 
<a> 12 values (116, p. hoB); (b) a12: elaa_ of val_ (116, pp. 4l1-h12h aDd 
(e) 13 valuea (n6, p. !a,). He poatUlatld, eight logically toraulate4 
O1'1entatioual atUtudee (117, pp. hl6-Ll9), .. be1Dg iDatrwl»tltal to the 
8I8:p1'lC8 of apeait10 valuee. 
Ifartmart (138) requested eelt-rattnge 011 happ1Den (1.38, p. 2OS), u _11 
as rat.1nga on thaw traits (1.18, p. 2(6), on 1-POiDt ratlDg seal... The 
latter re.t1np were uede by tour frienda J wbra • S J'MCllIneDded. He alJto 
-
coll8oted data on Allporb and Vemon'a 8\9!! Vel.a, Bernreuter'. 
pel"8Ol'lality, De c.p'. 1Dt.ell1puoe teet, _4 Wat8on'. publio opinion book'let. 
1A1rle (18) cate,or!sed tba 1 tee ift Allport Ilfld V.rnoa·. 2.t!b; !!l. 
. Value, into toar 0.1 ..... (183, p_ 18) mad wrote 8iX atatemeata tor eaeh 
Spranger v&1.ue in each of the four clauu (18.3, pp. 33-.36). The §.It u-
pressed the IntensIty of theIr approval and diaapproval of the lhh 1 teJae on 
7-po:Lnt rating scale.. lIe extracted. aeven cblique tacton by meana of 
'1'hurstone'. method of factor analYSUI tour bulo factors pernd1lJl \he 
Spranger value. aDd three minor attItudinal one. (18.3, pp. 30-31). 
Van DuRn" W1JIberq, and Mosier (28l) based their 1!mmtoq on Lurie'. 
factor analyaia ot the Spranger 'ftlU88. Borrowing IdJJ1 of Lurie'. eta ... ,
they ~ed 96 items, aix tor each Spraapr val.. into 10 Il"OUPlI of vat'7iDI 
le~ (281, p. S4). Male oolle .. st.udents soared the Items em 7-point. ~ 
ecales. 
Morrie (191) wit.h the _Ist.anee ol Jones (lSS, 198) advanced a threefold 
objectl",. in hie ll'lY8at.igat1on of valuea. (a) to dewl.op a velue 1nB~. 
(b) to diaOOftr oultural unUomitie. and varlationa 1%1 valuationJ am (0) to 
isolate possible biological, P8)<chological, and eoc1al deteminanta of val_. 
The value instrument. coneiated of brief deacriptiOftll of phUoaoph1_ of lit., 
called 1.1 \ItS. Ja L1~ (191, pp. 1)-18. 1~, pp. S2h-52S). Col.1eP atwlenta 
. 
fram China, India, Japan, Nonrq, and the Ul'l1ted State. rated the ~8J •• on 
7-po1nt rating scale., u to Nhov tl'.ley would. l1ke to 11. 19 (197, p. 6). !'he 
ratings r4 each cultural iJ'OtIP of .tudenta were aral),"seci aepvatelr bJ the 
Method of SUcoeu1ve Interval.. The scaled rat.inp of aubnmple, of Chine_, 
Indian, and AmeriC8B male sa \lere factor analyzed _pantel)' b7 TJmntorJe'. 
-
centroid method.. Ftft 811111er orthogonal. fanor. (197, pp. 31-31. 198, pp. 
$30-S32), :rotated to s1llple .vuet1.U'e,.re extracted trom eub of the three 
~. Inten1ewe, quest1onnaires, the ratiJlg ot pa1nUnp, ratiDc \be 
"W8JII- 1ft te1"Jl8 of "how tb1!17 ought to 11.,.." and "bow they d1Cl 11 ... ," Sbelel_ls 
techJdque of aomatotypiDg, BUl"'f'e)l 8 of philosopbical beliefs, and teete, like 
the AVI., cattell'el:! 'acto,. ~i~ Teat. and 'rbur8tone t e T!S!r_~ 
S~ turn1shed add1tlcma1 data on dUrenmt nbs.pl •• of Sa. 
- -
CriHllJ8ft ($8) acbd.ni8teJ'ed SO ai tuat.iCftIJ to college students at two 
universitie., to ascertain change. in ftIOral staDdarde after a lapee of ..... ral 
years. !be 1" detem1ned the ~ of the behayton iDYOlved on l~ 
rating soalea. 
steiner (266) explored the social influence ot objecti~ am 
subject1 'Nl,. defined clu. I11811berebipa on val un. High school j ,,;1'1:\0111 and 
seniors ...... ect bh traits (266, p. 329), u being desirable in their tr1eDde 
on lC>-point rat.ing acalea. 
Skaggs (2S'h) propoaed. to detect au ditterencea in peraOl'lo8l oadee of 
conduct. !he moralIty of 20 human acte (2$4, p • .3) wu judged on ll-po1Dt 
rating eca1ea. 
1. Soc1Cl1111tric Rating Scale 
8perott (262) bypotbe8iHd that job satlataotion 'ilU a tunot1on ot 
interpersonal acceptanoe, or worker popalar1t7, a8 a Talue, in an 1Ddutrial 
setting. He uked hi, Be to MIII8 the worker 'W1.tb whom each 'io'Ould like to 
-
work with _at 8lld with vbom each would like to work 'dth lea&t. 'err'. Tear 
Ballot !!t II'ldUfJ!!z, General 22!n1ona J was a1.ao uaed. 
8. OOllibiDations of Psy~ric Techniquea 
-
Ora.. aDd Graoe (l!h) deY1aecl a queat1cmna1re or 20 problema with three 
peesible solutions. 'tbe7 coded Moh eolut.1on tor one of tbrM cate,orl. .. of 
val:uUoa (111&, p. 12h). Soc1aae\r1c ratiftl8 Wl"e alae :lncl1l1ad in thair 
de.illl. to detemine vhetber ~1 and verbal 1"8IJpOnH8 'WOuld support 
QD8 another. 
BartAula (lltl) 8'111111UriHd fi .... caae. ol civ1l end crila1nal Tioletions of 
replatiolW of t.be 0t't1. of Mae Adm1n18tration, to eat.abl1eh that, ~ ... 
at-large abaNd .... can and do conflict with d180rete muu 1ft eoc1al 
contexte. Sample. of the general public and of _~ of the wholuala 
.at lnduatry ranked the 10 euea in the order of the prdty d t,M 'f'1olaUoa. 
fhe se al80 approved ·or diapprond the a"'iOll deacribed. in all the .... on 
-
5-point rating .cales. 
PUrt.be1' aJId Brlmeohv1l (2I.h) acbd.n:1nerec1 a fol"OlJd ohoice ted of sevan 
paira of v.I..hea, in eaeb of wd.ch OM indicated "iJDediate aatiatact10nM and 
the other "del1Q'1Mt anutaoUon." neat and. ·mmdeat el .. J1tary aobool children 
chemc.d their preteNnCeS. Tbe7 alao poiJrtAd on their I.are in • listing of 
39 fears (214, p. 26;). 
Oatton (48) d.eta11e4 tbree _thods for the ~ of val,. to t.est 
"the l'.Qrpo\bNa that qual1taUft17 UD111at Yaluea are i~· (48, pp. 
49-50). In the firat, the prior1t7 of toUr,tacton (48, p. SO), "blob .... re 
considered to 'be ._ntial to eetabliahiDg a 1tpo1nt ayn-. 111 the ad.lltary 
__ Utaation proaram at tbe .1'11 of World War n, vu deterll1Dld b7 pa1r1rc 
the four taeters with OM another. In the .. oond. (a) the .bd.lar1ty or 
d1a1Idlar1V of five trivial clee1derata (1i8, p. ;1), which were palrecl with 
one anotber, wen en1uted OIl S-poi.!lt retina Hal •• (b) the preferred item 
in Noh pa1Jo we indicated, acl (0) <me of three courM8 of aot1on (48, p. Sl) 
waa oho8en, to obtain the preter.red 1_. In the tJ:d.rd. <a> ais "int1D1te 
val .. - (48, p. 53) wre paired vi\h 0.- another. (b) the7 were ranked. and 
(c) those ,,81 .. be'ri.ng os.zst1D1te worth Q vent arad. 
Glaser cd Maller (108) baaed their !Dt;eres't.-Value. 1Jmtntorz on the 
factor analyses of Allport and Vemon's stS' 2! Values ami strong" 
Vocational Interest m.ank by Lurie and ~ reapective17. 1 __ wet"e 
-
.cored tor the Spranpr AeatbaUo, Economic, Social, and Theoretical vel ... 
The Set (a) eeleetecl one vord in each of 10 aeriea of worda arran .. in 
-
tetrads, each tetrad containing a word for each of the tour atoreaa1(1 nlutNtJ 
(tt) aesociateci one or tour wrde, which _1"8 preccdlld tor ea. of the 
de81gut.ed Spra:ncer valuu, tdth a ....,.. wont in 10 .. rias of ...., worcla";(o) 
chole one of roar 801ut10ntJ, 1Ihlch were sVled. a«lording to each 01 the val .. 
in question, to 111 problemaJ (d) prov1ded .. U-enlmat •• of their character 
and personality from a 11st of traita, and (.) ~ed to a questlonmdl'e 
conceming their feelings of adequacy and a .... of belonging. 
C. Qualitative Aul.,.... 
The quelitati .... ~_ ot tree :reeponeee, or content analy ... of the 
... , 1n 'f'8l.ue J'88Hrch methode dieretrletllly oppoaed the p8)'~r1. 
technlquea in trthioh the r8aponH. of a S Wre ~MCl. Both·, Medmrm 
- .' 
(102) and. Ra~ (224, 225) wen generally er1ttca1 of the peychc:ll.tri.o 
teohrd.qaea, beeauH noh prooeduretJ deIv' to a 8 _ l.UU"eetr1~ Wrlbel1Nt1on 
-
of hi. ya1.uee. The qualitative enall- WJ'e intended to correct that. 
disadvantage of limiting a S to ohoi .. fl'CIIl pntlelected ftl.... Such~ 
-
durea ~ dl4 DOt interfere wi. til the obserntlon of \heoretlcalq 
1nmmrsrahle pattemlrce 01 m.an val.a. An aamin<t.:1Ca of tba oontent.. of 
apontaneowl 'Verbal reports would cont1m the e:d.atence 01 nobvar1diol18 ift 
'V'el~. Payohome\r1c teohn1ouea ~ ~1_ va1uee 1ft 
an art1fic1al manner. they, thereby, d1amtJ:r' the cbaraoter1et1o pattAmd.Dp 
of values, unique to an individual. Cualltative analyses, on the other hand, 
are a8llUJll8d to preeern the bol1am, eeatral to that patteminc_ '1'be1, 
there!ore, enhance the rel1ab:Ult:,y or the idenW'1cation of value., which tbe 
individual eapousea tor h1maalt. 
'!'be tollowing 8'Wd1 .. , then, ~zemplity the ~'t7 _ wrntillv 
that cbaraC'teriu such scientific appniaala of lmmIm valuu. The_ ftl7 
leature., however, did not leDd themselves to a preo1ae tOl'lRllaUon ot 
c1as.1f1cat0!7 pri.nc1plee, .. th_ usecl in the preoe41ng aeot1on, 11ke obeok 
lIsts, ranking., aad rat1ng eoal... One pnnoiple, that could be eo 
tcnwulated, would be "the opeIMmCl quut,1on... M~ of t.he studies to be 
"ported in thia dimi_ of D8\hode tor the apirical duertpticm of val._ 
could be included under nob a clul..... In other inetan .. , only one 
canple of • parUcmlar dea1p, like re1.e-plqina, WM fo\uld. To aimpl1t7 
the reportinc of nudl .. , whiob atreNecl qual1ta1'.lve anal)'H8 of tnte 
J'UPODH8, tberefore, URns of ttt_ prooeduree were listed alphabetically_ 
!he comparative I .... of Iue approa~ alao prompted th18 dec1alon. 
Bavelu (16) 1nYeetlgated act1v1t1ea at school vb1ch \IOuld 81101t pra1ee 
or blame (16, p. '73), .. w1l _ the source ot that prai_ or blame. 
1l.ezu.erztal7 nhool chUdren 1n Tar!OU grades l"8pOl"Hd 'beh.av1ore, whioh tbe7 
pet"C8iWld to belcmg to either of the 'tt1Io oate,or.1q. Obeerntiou of tbe two 
kiDde of act1v:1.t1ee am! 80\11"088 wre collected on D1DIt o_.lone. 
Blanati.ld. (26) organiHd disouaa1on group8 of top ~ .. ou1'.l ..... 
14 th the aim to improve inte:rperaOD81 relationsbipa acme euperiOl'l ad 
8ubordinate.. On the basu of experience in role-playing the IJ"Otlpe ret1D8d 
1S veluea (26, pp. 2S2-2$3), .. being .... tul 1ft tbe solution ot pereOMel 
~~------------------~ 
problemS. 
Brim. and Yorer (33) studied 8Oaio-economic status, as a factor in the 
acceptance of lite-planning, as a value. High school and collegtt students 
indicated seltoroodeterm1ned objecti ft. and the meana for· tbeiJ" achi."..n\. 
Such self..ae'V8lDped Pl'Og:rmAs were interpreted aa indices of foresightedne •• 
of selt-f'ul.£1J.l.Iutnt. 
Farber (67) analyzed the refIPonses ot a. sample of American and Bri~i8h 
1rUJUTance clerks to the incomplete aentenee, itA proper~ brought up child 
Ibould be ••• " (87, p_ 2b3). He reduced the responses to two separate listings 
of desirable traits (67, pp. 2.44-2hS), that reflected cul.tural 'Y8.lues, 'Which 
,.re deemed to be important in the IIOcial.1zation of the chUd. 
Friedman (102) instructed adult females to keep a d1ar,y tor a period ot 
14 suoefuJ.ive daTa. they re(X)rdeti da1q aetlvit1ee, with emphasis on t_ 
dnoted to each actiVity and the 8lIOlmt of money, if any, spent on the same. 
SUch. a behavioral aecount attesteel to aetual value. operating in personal 
cboices and decisions concerning alternat1'ft.. of a.ction. 
Gr1JD.e8 (120) endeaW\red to 4et.onatrate the usefulness of art in ascertain-
inc individual values. One S submitted. a draW1ng to him after a Visit to an 
-
1n8t1tut1on for the blind. 1be St. values were interred from that drawing. 
-
ftle inferences were checked by means of int.-erview8 with the student and his 
lntiltlate asaoeiates. report. of hie tea.:"s.l and wr1 tten assignments during 
that school term. 
Hartman (140) scrutinised the essays of pacifiSts and nonpacitists in 
lIbich they de.f'ende4 their reapective political philosophies. Thirty-six 
Pl"1nc1ple's (140. pp. 156-160), clas8it'1a.ble in seven major categories 
~--------------------------~ 
(140, p. 1(0), were gleaned trm the pao:Lt1at papers. SixtJ'-tbree OOIIrioUou 
(lbO, pp. 161 ... 162), aub8UJl8C1 b7 eight -Jer categori.. (140, p. 16,). vere . 
ebstra0te4 from the n.cmpac1f1et papere. J. p8IWOD8l1ty oOl'p)8ite of a 
pao11'1IIt and • ncmpac1f1st waa drafted ill tenut of sUt or:Lterla (140, p. l6S), 
to indicate tbe valu811 prot .... b)' the ~:ra of .acA gro~. 
J otme-Hei_ and Gerth (15 2) analyzed tbe content of live popular 
.as1na8 (lS2, p. 1(6), hDing a nat10nal d:1et.r:lbuUon, becau. theJ auumecS 
that ... tiction re.t.:lecW oult.v.ral valuea .,a aocd.al tn.. Chupa in the 
ctJaraOteril$at1on of t.be hero and heroine, aft'i,.. of aot1on, and ~ went 
noW 111 each of the tift pabl1oatiou, u independent unitIJ. Grace (11S) 
presented a abd.lar analysta of criM f'ilm8 tor approxtmate17 the ... period 
of time. Sbd.larl)" lWdn (00) culled yaluee in popular f1lM • 
. Iuhlen am. Johnson (168) .,tended to the job adjustment and aattataotton 
of teaohere of v.~1ng agee, wben ther poeed the quer,y ~ detJi:nad. 
aotivity and statue .. of 10 :rea", henoe. The o'bu.1necl anewent wre c1u.U1ed 
into BiDe atepri.ea (168, p_ 1). 
Ratbe (224) Worred penroaal valuea trom written repo:rte of ebeemR1 
ItIde at social agencies dealing v1 tb children. He underacored val ue worda and 
Talue phrQe8 in the npol'te of one S in ~ of eight pl"inoiple. (22b, pp. 
-278- 280) .. 
Thomd1ke (211) polled two groupe of subjects, ~ oon •• 
gNduatea, ;;~~ to the .ount. of 1IlOMY, 'Wl11cb wotdd MOtivate tbela to camd.t or 
~ IDY of Sl aoteot d1aocafort and p~ d1at1prat1on, repuleS:ve 
_ions, and Yiol.aUona of taboos (211. pp. 228-229). ID a.notAer stud7 (272) 
be 1Ul"Y8,Y8d 'Ul18lllpl0J'Gd adults, mOatly ~oll&ge f~raduat .... in 19.3b, u to how 
~----------------------~ 
31 
lcml they 'WOUld be willing to apencl in pr1acm "td. tb no disgrace attaohed to 
. ,.-" (272, p. 73) in exchange tor any. of 100 ob~.cts (272, pp. 71-73). 
l.Jh1te (267, 288) dev1ae4 • procedttnt for the "Clua1ficatlon and OOUlllUltil 
ot reourren\ val ..... 3udpae.· (287. p. 3S3). It neceu1ta'ted the coding t1 
lIIIJd,tut content or ",,:rbal CCIIIUDicat1on. 01 any 1'l8'hure b7 ._Ul of .. .,..ate 
of pJUcribed symbol8 and Tocabul.al7, to tac1l1tate the uxtmal Objeet1tieaU 
of quslitat.1ft data. fM method waa Ulutrated 1n the value anal)'1li8 ofl 
Ca) Richard ",'right'. autob1ograplv', Blaek !S;. (288) J arx3 (b) protocola ot 
projeotiw teclmiquell, like the 1'beMtl. App.-oeptlOft Test (2h8, pp. 188-199). 
HaghU and Thompaon (150) adapted hbiteta teob:n1que tor the aoonng ot an 
eePY, tfThing8 I wo\1lct like to change in llO' wq of living" (150, p. )00), in 
term8 of JW. Yaluea (ISO, p. 3(3), divided into tour categories CUO, p. 304). 
!.be "81178 were wr1t.wn by northern white and IwtMm ".J'O adol __ nta. 
D. Psychometrio Teehn1~s and Qualitative Anal,-... 
In tive 1Mtanoea peycb0!Wtrr10 tecbn1quea 'tdth controlled reapons .. _1'8 
combined td.th qualit.ative anal),_ or l"ree .. reaponsea. The autho;ra"ot the 
ltudiea in th1a elM. or val_ research methode were 81mJ>l.1 arraDIed alphabeU-
aalq. 
Fr1edman (102) administered .. queatltuna1re 01" 1) queetlone (102, p. 184) 
to elf!l'll1ental')' sohool children, which requ11'tci of tha to rank activit!es that 
they "'ould like and not l1ke to do. A obeok 11.t .. formed for each queet:1cm 
tram the obtained :r&sponaes to that queet1cn. The total content of this list. 
19'&8 COMpOsed of v~ 1ng IWIIIbera of lteme in 2h cateloriee (102, pp. 188-192). 
!he tree aDd cheCked :re~ •• weN oompared for OOMiatency in the verbalUa-




Preeker (220, 221) det1nod 39 criter.1a of valuation on the bula of 
student reports to an open-end qt.l88t1on concem:ing standard. or value. '1'0 
decide siJdlarit1e8 to near-author.lt~ f1guJ'8. and the choice of peen, the Se, 
-
(a> rankBd the cr1te:r1aJ (b) sorted. them into fOUl" categories ot importance 
(221, P. 3sa). and (c) l'9ranked. t.l .. 1d.t.b1n eaob categOJ)T. "Near aoe1C118V1o 
queationa lf (220, ;. 407) were alao aeked. 
Rothman (233) auooiaW floo1al cl_ mamberah1p with t.i1e ftlue patt.eme 
of adolesocm.t8 by measuring eicht t.ctcre (233, pp. 128-129). \11th the 
exception of hill reterence to liarner'. I)¥l.!! Stat.u.l Fh.a:rafteri.atica, be did 
DOt tully cleHr1be Ms prooedune. He o~, bClM'fer, that • 
.... 1l18~ .. UMd to collect data in ueh area. 'I'ba ina'bu:-, 
menta used :r8pneent. a var1et7 or method. and type J they were not 
:1nte.nded to be all iDOl_1". 111 aR¥ area, but. ra:tber tbe)r wen UM4 
to indicate in each area some of the difterencu ain:1Dg between 
the dUtenmt eo«lal clI8eea and to gift 80118 ovw-all v1ew (233, 
p_ 129). 
lIilker.d.mg (294) atreseed the need. to d1ffenmt1ate betmeen gtmera11_ 
and spec1t1cit)- 1n the delineation of values, ainoe nob cbaracteriart.i .. of 
" 
Yaluea affected dec1810ns relative to t.he USe of appropriate inetl"UJlltnto. Six 
farm-tsml,. va,1oo8 were _ •• Hd by _ana of tift met.hodet Ca> d1~ 1~ 
rltn."ing tor du1r.aand t.heir intenait:n (b) the preferred use of time at'Kt 
I!lOfleY in 11 bwothet1cal situations (294, pp. h2...uJ) J (e) the ran1d.ng of tift 
family goala, (d) open-end questioning tor lsill' goals, and Ce> ttoo:1o-
economic inquiriee into .t8ld.l.7 habits and 1'OUt.ine8 (29h, p. ho). Husbands ana 
vives were aam1ned Hpal"llt.el7. 
'\-'ocdruff (291, 298, 299, )00, 3Ol) :reYised hie initial pr~ of 
rankill£18 (298) of 12 value. (291, p. 37, 298, p_ 322), "hen be ~ h1e 
~!!l2! Cho1S!!_ It contained three personal problems (299, p. 46), for each 
r;:~" -------
» 
of which eight I!IQlut1ons ware proY1ded. Ych aol.ut1on wee preooded for one of 
till 12 vt0.,~"! •• '.rbe!ll <.) selac_d two ot the JDOat a~cti_ and t_ at \be 
~ attractive aolut1ons o.'Ya1lable for each probleaJ (b) 3Udsed ell of t1w 
.lutions b.Y 1:Jle method ot pa1ft4 ocapariaona, and (c) oommen1i84oo the 
fel.atiw adequacy of each solution. By means of' this procedure a pattern of 
walue8, thus, was l'$'Vealed. which indicated the ~ •• awareneu of hilt value., 
.. _11 aa aruob. chan •• as oc~ in his oona1$tntion at tbe probla. 
I. Natural Observat1oD 
. The third and final major group1ng 01" value reaearah metbod8 ... that ot 
aat.ural Ob80natlou. The ~,r:mtat1gator tOl"8Wnt the uee at 1n~. 01 
~t and. contente4 b1a8elt with du.ot1.na atte'n.t40n to JlOI'JDII interred. 
from either group or 1M1't1dual bebaViol". Oontormit1' to apaeit1able $tandarda 
, 
in behaY10r betokena4 an acceptaDce and an aa:lm1lat1on ot pal"t1c.m1ar ftlues • 
• \uJ"al obaenatlon, as a metbod trsr tbe empir10al de801"1pt1on of ftJ..8, 
IOUld be 1l.l.utJt,rated. by changes oblerwd in psychotherapy (13, lJ1t, 19, lSl, 
119, .301). Such cbangee WJIe ge~ interpreted u a mstruct.llHng of tile 
ftlue eystem of the oU.ent. other ~a of the use ot mWral __ rvaotion, 
to di8COWl" tbe ld.rda of ftluee operat1 ... in hulRan beha'Y1or, weft g1wn b:y'. 
(a) thtl anelyl~ .• of the Hopi cult.una b.Y Lee (17hh (b) the intea:ration of the 
1JMIt:vidual into a gT'Oup through the acquia1 tion at Ildlls and t.be almring ot 
'f1talintormat1cm with other ~ of t.hat group, 80 that the o"3Mt19U of 
the ea1d group could be ntal1se4 lION ettioiently and qu1~J • elaborated 
.., Shepe.N (2h6). and (e) the adopt.ion ot contraetlng 101utlona tor ooarparabla 
Gel a.dty pI'Obl.eme by • Mormon aetU_.nt and. • ~-T-~ . Jl7 lost 
~ . '. I:;) 
O'Dea (263). './ ' !'YCl r, <> 
Li '\'::P~I-
~------------------------~--~ 
In each inetance the behftiOl" of the individual testified to tbe 
1ntluence of c~ goala, ideal., and structure, lmicb bad beoama internal .. 
i.-d as the values or that individual. The degree of consistency of behavior 
with postulated criteria eri.denced u.nmistalcable graduated lnteft81t1ea of 
r. Concluding ·statellnlt 
In h18 openin£ t.iddJte8s \0 the Colomo S)'1Ip08i'UB on !2!tl!!tlon 
_1nPr laMnted the conf'u81011 that "''T8pe ~ 1.c:!enUt1abili"Z: 9!. !!!!. 
,.,~ !!l2!Zcbol!ll .... It i8 in peJ'Cbology that tb8 1d.ntU~abil1t7 of the 
-
_.rent is a _jor dUflwlty J a dll'!icul ty that beeeta the use of COIImO.Il 
tAt,.. (199, p. 2). R11 remarics Wre nft1cienU:r general " i11Clude "val,.· 
ill thie ove1'"V'1w of p$)'ObolOttY. 
What 18 the "referent-or value? Is 11a (a) a wltva1 ideal or a 
oultural OOl'tflot bebaT1or? (b) an ethIcal index? (0) a commmal or petnonal. 
pal to be achieved? (d) a phUoeophioal or pol1tlcal conv.S.otlcm? or (t) a 
11aIraotA1" of pel"8ona11t,· trait? The_ U8ape of value repnsent Oftly .. few of 
the 1IIfb\Y CODOeptlone of value, that were 81t_1" explioit or implicit in the 
eaplr1o.a1 itMMftigatione of v81:u68, wieh had been reported here. Tht.ur, 1t 
eumot be ull'Ulllt4 that "v'uue" needa no epec1tiable 4enotatlon tor ettecUw 
Row ..m.ceable, tben, i. "Yal._. ft not only u • tem but also .. a 
--pt., tor the pr.rcbologiet in b1a interpntation of beha'vior? Has there 
Men am unneoe8sa17 ,ed, perhaps, \t1':lq'U8atlonable trutrat1n6 mil:tlplicat1on of 
OOIlOeptu of val_' Hal tba peJOholO£1 of value becane purpoeel_l,. 
~ry1 Have the nudl_ of value ~ut been 80 -lV' mere "eter11e 
1JIr~---------. 
r r 3S 
_rei"" n .. d.th t>h1ch pltfchology teems, u deplored by 11ufJnz1nger (199, p. 3) 
such issues have been created, rather than refJol:nd., in the peycbologr at 
The writer had already argued tor a distinction. between «tvalue" and 
lIyalued object. "Value tor him is ll'Jtal111ble and, hence, not directly 
~e aDd observable. It. ill an abstract-ion, lbich beCOOle8 lm<Mable ad 
~1Jl through "valued objecta." l:lthin Me tra. of reterence, then, it would 
appeal' 88 11' COMpleted rGHarcb in the pqcholOfa r4 value baa·befm oonoen-
vated upon the apeo1t1caidOl'l of valued objeota, insofar ae a S indicated what 
-
he judged t.o be valuable tor himaelt. By Yirtue f4 their number and var1et)r 
valued objects could I'lft'el' be comoenientJ.)' collected together in any tme place. 
But, it such objects could be ead1fiec11n tel'M o£ valuQ, u orienting 
principle., of which tl'le7 are ... rd.teeU .... aprea.lons, at "v'alue, It thereb7, 
would not be oonfu8ed with the ttq].uable. It 
Sa.refiurda, ho1IleYer, would be necessarr. lest valuae be needl.~ 
. 
cl\1pl1cated. Without thea • psyohology of ,!alue could not be pu'811a011iCi\'l8lt 
\8d.f1ed. Without th8R one set of labl.. is aerel7 8ubat1 tutecl tor anot.be2' set. 
An emp1:rioal detem1nat.ion of "baaio val:u..," .e already coneidfmtd ",. 
the writer, s ... to be • poee1ble solution to the prOb1ea of aat~. 1£, 
tor exauple, a Soc1el value could be defined as a bu10 Talue, there would be 
DO need tor conUnually adc.t1ng new Soa:l.al values to Ul ever expandincl1att. of 
ncb val nee. Unitond.ty in the deaor1pUcm of • Tal ue would rellUlt. 
Aell\l1tiea. and obacur1t1 •• abcmt value would be diapersed. The '*!deftt.1,ti-
a'bUity of the Nfenmt." of value need no longer be a "major c:t11'tlcult7 in 
~ft with respect to value. 
~~~--------------------------------------
CHAPTmt III 
Fitt7 white male oollege .tudente were recruited t1'OJll the Introduotol7 
PaycbOlogy coune at a m1dwe8tem 1ln1ve:raity. The age of the sa ra.nge4 trca 
-
18 to 2S years with a Man (1) age of 20.0 yeara, a median (Mdn) age of 19.4 
7881"$, and •• tandarr) dev1atlon (l) of 1.7.3 yean. All were bom within the 
oontinental lWw ot the United states. The plunUity of the ~, cr ~, wen 
.ophomOres Md the ~r were j'Wliors. ~ for three Sr., all were 
-
enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts. The liet11'l1 of the co'll. major ard 
the religious alfillation at the §... iJl Tab1.,. 1 artd 2 rtlapeotl'V8l7 ccmpleted 
the deaCl'i ptlon of the a.ample wted in t,h18 at'ttd;r. 
'l'abl.e 1 
College Ma30r f Coll ... MaJor 'I 
- -
Art 1 Phyaica'l. 'F..clUOAt1cm 2 
Cheld.a1is7 h P:re-dettU.at17 16 
Erclieh 2 Pre-lav 1 
H1no17 6 Pre-llWldio1ne 1 
Induetrl.al ManqaeDt 1 P,,:,-cholog 10 
Jouma!l. 1 Soo:1olOlJ 1 



















Tba problem of th1a invut1gaUon was I bow uHM flra the Spranger 
2 ftluee, .. beetc Yalue.? Are tlt8y sufficientl, comp:rehenai'ft in tot.ir 
c~uaUut1on, \0 qua1117.e tbe fu.r1denental Yaluee' 
-
To 8IUftIV this question, three 1mil'ect and two direct iniioe. of tbe 
Spranpr value. wre obtaiDed under t.he following conditione. (a) the TAT 
platu, (b) the 1datU1oatlon of Ya'luedOl?,jeoteJ (c) tbe ftl.ue de8e:r1pt1on of 
the prlnc1,.:!. cbaracter, Cd) the exper1ntntal fol'!ll of the Avtl aJld ee) tba 
booklet tom of the AV'l. (B-AVL). !he n". tun _" p:reeented to all the §!I 
in the same .. ~. Each unit liN administered in a .. parate .... ion on a 
different. cUt". The;:;8 are 1nfol'n'.ecl of thie provialon. No lntormation, 
-
however, lin given to thtIR concemillg the Mture of the tuks to be pertOl'Dl8d 
at tbe time of recruitment, lut sueh foreJmowl.edge adversely artect their 
2.rb. Spranger ve."lues henceforth 1I.~re interpreted according to the writer·. 
conception of value. 
~----------------------------~ 
.-eutton 01 A tuk. 
1. fhe TATPlaiee 
a. H.ationals. Aceonting to the 1I1"i:ter values orient action ~ the 
"1e~ of goala, having personal -antrAlb because a "pneral.1sed good" 
~. in tbem. Even though val •• cannot be obaerV8d, t.he.Y can be ~ 
trom goal-dS.rected beha:nor. Such heha't1or NWtals What a! col'l8ide:re to be • 
'sood" tor h1meelt_ 
there .. , hOWYer. !.nrIuIIeX'llb1e "goode," which cttfteJt in tbe1r attnct1w-
lW" tor It 1_ ThatI' number and their capaei t,. tor the arousal. of cletd.re ~ 
alternatl .. or aoUon toward d:1.t1nct1". goale .• Which alternat1.a, hcMJ .... , 
1IOUld be ~n1c ot a st 
-
ldeallT, d1nct and ..,....t4.. obeervation of a 1'- behaVior in a 'Warl.a\y 
of natural atuationa could pl'Obab~ naaol_ the p%'Oblem. A st. cboicu 01 
-
part1cula:r alternative. would DOt be l1m1ted to arbl~ pre_leote4 "gooda. 
But, such an I.ppl'OaOh 18 alao UDHOnamica1. 
!be aim ot 8UOh o_nation, ne'ftU"f;hel.e ..... namel,y, treedarl of expze.81 
can be ~tecl reuonably.n with the Tbeu:tlo Apparcept10n Teat (TAT). 
Since the tbeo.I7 and the eal1ent feat.Ufts of t.his in ...... nt are Ndi __ 
aftilable ~re (17, lhS, 14', 2(2), let It ~ be DOted baft _at a TA! 
plate .. be ....,.... u a taol1111le oZ .. 1U_l1~uat1oa. All 8UOh, 1t .... 
at1lmllu, wtliGb _N~ e11c1te a ftapcmae. LiD 8D7 other kind of nJIIll., 1t 
does not 8'ICC1ua1'Nq datena1De the reeponee. Pred1apoa1t1onrr .. tift to a S, 
-howewr, do. 
Ccm1d it not, then be .... d thatl (a) the wlue ayatem of a S 
-
1DtUtrate. 111to a story to a TAT plate to a greater or laner degree? and (b) 
that __ ~ pilote b1m in tlw C1'eation of a plot that un1t1ea the elc •• 1iwl 
~~' --------------------------------~ 
39 
of that .tory? In interac1dng with the TAT figuJ'ea on a "fanta.,- 1ne1" would 
111 not 1meat hiB Itgoode" in the ator:y? It he dld, it lclould Hem that tha7 
would probabl,y ruemble tboee, which be embracee O'lteide the boundaries' O'l the 
fAT. The *17, Q an obeernble naponee, would reflect. a !'. choice of a 
poss1bl", mode of bebaY10r peroe1ved to be appropriate to III eelf-detem1ned end. 
IIis individual1t: 1iC.'lUd 1mpreanate hill interpretation of the situation, 
depicted 1n the TAT plate, a'ld hi. deliberation of the outoaIe of wbateftr 
chOice he would r.Ylke. A eer1e8 or e~. responses, coneequen'Uy, could 
provide ..mDSful information .. to the kiJ¥1a at values that voul.d be fOUDli 
among hie lDhenmt pred1apoa1Uona. 
L1ke in d1rHt obael'Tat1on ot beh&v1or, the valuee paned lnto the etor1ee 
could be known onl.y Werent1~. ~oal.ll', 1ihel'etore, it would appeas-
that a qual1",i_ ...:I.)r81a of the lI8J1i.<f'est content of tbe stori.. could 
empiricall,. detend.ne the UHf'ulneee of tba Spranger valUM, .. bu1. val .... 
It they oould be 80 clNoribec1, tbe7 volllc1 be eri.denoed 1n tba stories. .!ha 
eat1mdlcm ot such nluee 'tfOuld not .... to dUf. rtId1eal:q fraI t.be ~ 
and CRU'ftl'J't. practice of BOO1"1 •• 1m1l.ar atories tar aggftHlon, anxifty, 
dependence, cl01'll1118J1011, aeou:r1ty, animliNlon, and -1\1 otber Idnd8 of paycbol.-
leal 'tV1abl .. (12, 46, 49. $4, SS, $6, 61, 61, no, 112, 113, 121, lb4, 15L, 
1S7. 1ilb, 1'79. 181, 19S, 203, 247, 2S). 280, 264, 26S). 
b. SeleoUon. For practical reaeona only a 11m ted l11.D!1ber of 'rAT plate. 
was UHCl. ~,tba .. leoUon of pl.atea could 'be l1It:enecl to • problaa 
in aampl1na, in which th. 81.. of aample ani it. aclequaq aft d1etinlU1ahable 
iaauee. In th1s 1netanoe, therefore, the platee ~ not cml7 be eutfioieR\ in 
llUD1ber but also be suitable for the 'teIrt1nI of the bJpothe.ia 8l"OUDf1 vb.1ob th1a 
,...' 
--------------------------------------------------------
.tud7 11'88 deldped. A quanUtaU'f8 .. well as qualltatlft cr1.teJ"lOD -.cled to 
be specitUd. 
With 1'W8peot to the 1'1U1Ibctr of plawa Bellaok (17, p. 190) and Holt (149, 
p. 2(7) ~ that tor practical l'UIJ01l8 abbreviated. eet. of at least 10 
plates, adapted to Ii parUoularprob1_, could be prot1~ ueed. Dena (60) 
al80 O(;.ut1oned t.be uaage of too t. platea. 
Bt1't, what. oonst1tutee a eu1tabU1ty of plat.u'f Bijou and I...". (23, 161), 
ourel (128), and Lebo (173) wan CODOerned. with thla aspect of It eaaple of 
platee. S1Dee plat.. d1f.te,. :lD their eIt1aa01 to lItlIlu1e.te .. nNJpOftH, tbeJ 
streeaed t.be neoeaa1ty to attend to the quall'tative ooapoe1t1on 01 plate. 
ratber thaD s1llpq to their J1UIIIber in an abbl'W1ated aet-the approprtateneea 
o.t a .ample rather than ita 81M. ",.,. would protaet the indiacrUd.nete 
.. leeUon of platee tor suob Bet.. 
Logtcal.l7, eu1t.abUity 1II'OUl.d depend upon the obJ.cti ..... to be aeh1tmlCl 
through the \18818 of the platea. In tb1e .t~ 'tJle apeoU1caticm of nltab1li , 
theNto:re, would be conditioned 'by tbe ~rt1 .. of "bu10 Tal..... B.r 
definition, buto valuea tJ'a1VloeDd parUC'.Nlar detaile of epa_ and tu.. I. 
plate, .. a at1mulu, howeftr, 18 part;ical.ari.sed u to apaoa .. t1Ia. A 
r8spoMe ~ b7 11'. 18 aiDdlar1)' cbat.n&o'Ml"1Hd. ThuI, vhateYer ftluea JIa7 
incline Ii 8 to Or4Nlte a stor.Y would be independent ot the et~ural detaila of 
-
In oontruting the pnerallt7 of a 1>1810 val ue wi \1'1 the epeo1t101ty of a 
TAT phte and the sto~ that it elicits from a 8, au1tab111ty vaa thfU"G'bJ 
-
indicated. It voull.! be n"*, better b)' a he ~lty of at.1mJli then 'b7 a 
homogene1t,.. Heterogeneity supplies a ~ teet ot the use.f1l1neea of a 
~----------------------------~ 
p_rality. The greater the l'lUIIIber of situationa to 'Which a generalIty appl1e8 
tb8 more effioient is that generalitr7* The buic value., .. generalities, 
vould be OCIfIIltOn elementa in the dUterel'Jt ator1es of a 1, 'Which were 8'YOlced 'b7 
correepondingl.y di.tferent situations depicted in the TAT platea. The 1101'8 
varied the situatlona, in which such Oonllon element. could be ver1t1ecl. the 
more conri.Dcing could a set. of basic values become. Accord1.ncl7, suitable 
plato 8houl.d be • divers1f'1ec1, .. praot.1cal considerations 'WOuld make it 
possible. ftd,8 principle, it r.l81 be noted in passing, would be .1Idlar to 
Bendig'. (19) ~.tiOD that heterogeneity of at1mal.l can contributA to 
the 1mp~nt of r6tinga. 
Oouequentlr, if the Spruger val .. oould be GO_trued to be b •• ie 
values, tbe;r abould be Wel"X'edt"l'Cfll goal-direotecl behaY1cr in a variet)" of 
dtuationa. 'tbe re11abUlt7 of nob W.nta .. would immeuurab17 .~ 
the proposed dea1gnatlOD of the Spranger v.luea. 
Thus, 10 plate. Wl'8 .elected. 1, 2, 4, 6BM, 7M, 85M, 11, 14. 16, and 
20. They ware labelled as "ex,per1mental p~te.· for the purpose ct· tb18 
l . 
etudy. nate l6-the blank plate-w •• included iD the •• r.I. •• , becat\se, at 
least tbeoretlcall7, it oould be h1cbly indicative of the d(ainaat value. of • 
S. To I_li.rise the sa Vith the tat at oreattna etor1ee aDd to l'Uol:,. auoh 
- -
3 Aceordina to the renk1.nga of 21 platea obtained b7 Bijou. end leJq' for 
8Jlb1gu1ty the "uper1.mental plates· would be ordered 1ft 1ncreull'l1 em'b1guit)r aa 
follow I 1, 2, 4, 72M, SDM. and n. Acco:rdinc to Ot.ttel's obtained rat1Dp of 
TAT plat_ tor cl1nioal effectiveness along 8 !)-poillt rating seale the 
~:r1menta1 plates- varied etep-wi .. from leut to moat effeotive .. tollawal (a) 11, (ll) lh, (0) 1, 8F.1, 16, am 20J Cd) 2 and 7Bl'fJ and Ce> 4 and 6m. at 
the 10 platee, l!bich Lebo'. S. ~udged to be diaturbina, only three were 




di!fieu1ti- 88 aroM, plate 8GJ<' wae used a8 a "Practice plate." Sketche8 of 
ell plates together wit.h their fundamental .timulus propert.1es were d.etailed bJ 
:eenaek (17, pp. 206-213) am by Henr,)' (ll6, pp. 42-h3. 240-2(6). 
e. ~on_ Because no 81gnif'lcant d11'ferencea vere reported tor 
the gro'.!p and ind1v1dual adm1n1stretion of the TAT plates (8), 1(0), al1dee of 
the "eXper1...ntal platea" and the '*practice plate- .were p~. tor group 
tdminlstrat:lon.4 They were p1"OjHted tor appraxir18tely two mimlt.. in a 
darkened room. Tbe:f _1'8 pmnnted in the onter of the 'l'AT plate identifica-
tion number. The Sa _1'11 allowed apprGld.matelJ ..... n tdnutee tor the wr1:tlnc 
-
of the story. Toval'd the aDd of apprc1.atately five minutes tbey were ~nded 
to c10ee tbe 8"017_ The stated. tis. limits _1'8 preteat.ed with anot.her group 
of male oollege students and were found to be ample. 
'the 1natruct1ona to the Sa wre preMntad orally_ Each S also :rece1ftd a 
- -
copy tor ret.renee. The inatruct10na tor pl._ 16, however. 'Were c1vem only 
orally_ The two .. ta of lnstruct.1Ol18 were entered In. Appendix A.S 
" 
'Without digrualng into the :releUve ·.,r1ta of the lndlvldw' .. nd sroup 
methode of administration of the TAT plates, a OOIIP*ltoonce~;t • 1088 of 
apolltaMity in GZpreolon in tbe us. of the group _thod ... cleeDId appJ'Opriete 
tor 1ncluaion at th1a time. !be .... nee of the objection. __ to be that a S 
-
la.rhe plates ware photographed with a Retina n camera, to Whioh a port:ra1t 
lena 1.1''' fitted, on Kodak Panatom1c-X film at a ahutter ~ed of'llSO ..com 
under art,1tlc1al lighting oond1tlona prorlded b,- two .35O-watt bulb •• 
S.All 1natruct1one tor tbe vmoue tuks in this etud,. bad been ..... led 
in Appendix A. 
~--------------------------------------~ 
e:Jlt:rcises more C8nsorehip. when he ie 1oiT.t.ting • story than when he is orallJ' 
rsarrating it. {}reater deUberation &.8 to Vlat be intends to caumunicate 18 
thereby implied. 
For purposee or thiIJ study nch deUberation would be a<tvantageou8. It 
could a1.gni!7 a higher degree at internal consistency in. the stories that _re 
written. Variability in reaction \,'Otald be apprec1abl7 ftICluoed. CbaDce 
reactions l.'Oulrl reoade into the background, \\here they would oocuw a place of 
less s1en1ficanoe. Thus, ~ilatewr a S would OCIlImUl'licate would be MOre aeam.ng-
-
tul from h1a perspeotift. ldlatever he would dieclose 00\lld be uaumecl to be 
JIO:re endul"inlh Such a qual! iil of laetingness would be consistent ld th the 
conception of bule val uu, wb1Gh had been cteecribed u being pennanent. If 
there 'h'U a 10118 at apcmtaDe1ty,. as it ie argud, the id.ent1tioation of the 
Spranger val_ in the TAT .toriee of a ~ would not autter. 10 the cont'trar.y, 
it woUld be f'acU1tated, since the expruaion or values \Duld be more stable. 
U, _ ..... 1'. deliberation 18 \U'Ii&:nltocd to _an ~, auch 
'behavior would alao be ev1dent duriUi an iXJ4ividual adminiatnt10n ot the TAT 
plrtes. Hegardlen of the mode of athdniatratlon intI' .... am 1ntwi:nd1vidual 
d1tterencea wuld stin be apparent. . Consequently, the use of the itJ")'Up 
method of administration of the TAT plats. was not considered to be a handicap 
or such .aani tude .. could jeopard! .. the outcome of this irmaetigation. 
d. ~eaaulW!ltIJlt. Two independent .. riM of ra.rftd.'tvl,86 by • panel ot three 
.1 
6..n. judges _1"8 1JrIr!\ediatel.y intonned that two _nee of ranld.rca would be 
expected tram them. The7 l.eamecl the nature d/ tbe leeeIJi series. hcMtver, 
only atter the)r bad fully eacated the t1M serl.ee. 
b4 
JDBle jUdi.'? wre t.IOntrive4, 1\j,O qwm1;Uy the Spranger values 1n the 'fA! tttori.ea 
or a S. Rtmking metboda were used. beoau_ 1t had been poetulatad that tba 
-
baSic values form an in'rlolatAIt h1erareh1cal qatem. !be elements in suoh a 
~ are eeri.ally ordered to one another. Ranldng prooed\:ll"H 1IOuld pft8e1"'l8 
the ord1Da1 relat101'UJh1p8 8IlOJlI tt. bu1e val... the Spranger val uee would 
be viewed by the judges in relation to or. another rather than aa 1D8ulaW 
entitl- without reciprocally affecting one anoth8r. In esanoe, the posltlcm 
of eaeh val us 1188 eanpared to that of every other 'ftl., .ince the Nlat.1 ft 
dominaDOe of all valuea waa beiDC 1thtt4~ eatlaB'ted along a conttftUUII of 
relat1 .... nrensth. 
In the tirs't eerie. of nanking. the judgee eer:l.all.)r ordered tbe Spnmpr 
valuee,8 wb10h could be ~ to the pl"1no1pal cbaraO:'tR in a •• 
elicited by an "apel"1mBntal p1&te.J.O Only \hOM wluea "'1"8 ranked, ...... r • 
•• . -
7". judgesl (a) were UIIknown to one another. (b) received the PhD degree 
1n PeycbolOCVJ (0) bad cliniQ4ll uper1en.ce 1n the 1nterpretatlon of the TAt. 
and (d) were mod..tJ.;y COIllp8nStltect tor tbld.r·· .. n1oea. ' 
8nri.et :redaGt1ona of the Spranger valuee, adapted fran P1gor'a tnn8laUon 
of Sprfmprte ~ ,of Mall (26UJ. were dratted tor the~. The II8I.V' 
aubtletlee ~lIoii'"'v1ttdn uob value t)"Pe, reoountec1 b)r Spranger, wtm!t 
_ceaa~ aaor.U'1oed tor the .. ot eono1aeneas anet .... of UDd.eratand1nc. 
The_ S\1m.r'll1r1ee wre placec11t1 Sppendix r·. 
9tro el1m1nate 1ncaaodl_ alii npet1t1O\U1 cd.rc-.1.oout1cma ill ~on, 
re.fereJ\08 to the J)1"eMDoa or ..... of·. Spranger ftl_ in a 'lA! etol7 1Mpl1e4 
that that value was or wae not. characteristic of tbe prlae1pal character in 
that. et0J7. ---
lOb dol'7 elicited by plate 8 GF, the "practice plate," wu axoluded in 
the two aeriu of ranld.Dp. 
""" 
, ------------------------------------------------------------, 
wtdCh _:re e:n~ 'to • judge I that 18 to say I the e1x Spranger val.., needed 
not ba'Ve been included in a," of ranld.nge tor • stor:r, it a .judge .. as uaable 
1;0 inter a pa"t1cular value trom the deecrihed bebaY10r of the prtnoipe1 
eb8raoter 111 that atcr:y. 'tb:1a procedure was tollOt18Cl t01" each stor.T aepara~ 
HenGe, 10 seta of r~. of "endeDtt" Spranger Taluea were obtained hom each 
judge tor a!, OM eat tor each stol"3 J or SOO seta of rankinga 1ftm!J pl"OO1U'elllt 
tram each judp. 
In SOO rep11ea'lo1'l8 of ranking" of the Spranpr val .. 818--UO btuu 
,..re ine'9'1t1ble. ~o b1uee _ft de.tined u tenden«lee of a judge to 
rank epec1t1o val .. 1ndiaor1m1na'telf in suooeaa1'W8 ftoZ"188. SUoh biuea oould 
'be oheraoter1aed e1 thaI' by an ad. •• lon or a val_ or bl ~ti~ 
relegatillg a 'ftlua to a parUeular poalt1cm in a set of rank1np. Wbatevar 
U.1r nature lrOUld be, tbe7 WO\lld oo-Ut.ute a sour. at -error." The et1'eote 
of such enor needed '0 be left entlrel7 t,o chaa08, 1£ nlSd atatiatiOll 
ccapar180na of the ranked ~:r 'V'8luee went to be __ • 
: 11 
!'h18 oond1tlcm ... tu1t1lled b)r We 1n«;iepezment rardomiutioul (a) 
order of sa tor eaeb stori, and (b) 0"1' ot .tori .. e1101ted by the 
-
"experimental plate.... Bach ju.dp ,....1wd 10 dUternt raDdcm1aed 88qU8ncea 
of Sa. OM few ... 8't.o17. The judgea ranked the Spnmpr nluee 1n the 
-
stori .. of all sa aocol"d1D1 to the sequence of sa tor. plate. 
- .-
The ....... 1on of plaw. wu al .. nmdca1zec1 tor each jud,. eepara-17. 
'01' ~., OM judp ... giftn tot» tollowiDl :randca1zad IeqUhCe of stor.S.e • 
• 
,,;, .... ' .. --------------, 
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.uoited by the aforesaid plates, 20, 81M, 6BM, 1, 14, 4, 7&1, 16, ll, and 2. 
tbUI, he fh'e;t ranked the Spranger valuee 1n the etor1. •• or the randanizecJ SO 
SIt tor plate 20, then tor plate 8BM, next for plate 6BM, and for the rema1n1111 
-platee in the randad.zed order prepared tar bbl. The... procedure .. 
obHrved by the otcber judg_. 
By means of tbe JO random1Md aequenou of Se and stories, tbeNfore, each 
-
~ ranked the [?pranpr val uee in a d1tterel'lt order of sao etori._. The 
erreeta o£ lIj'etemat1o w.u, CODSequenU,., would not ~'1Itematioallf beet1t a 
value. 'hbate"ler the etteete woul.Ci have been, tbe7 could be ~.rded as ha'¥1ng 
been randomly diatr1buted 1n the total mabel' of sterles. Of courn, 
independently of the emler, the jud.ge81 biuea et1ll remained.. 
In the eeocmd eer1eo of ra.nld.D88 of the Spl"8.ftger val... the base waa the 
complete protocol of 10 atonea at a~, Q a contextual. un1t, .. oppond 'tio 
each st0J:7 be1B1 aN. a UD1t in the fi..nI\ .. nea. '1'hIII ltpr1D.c:1pa1 ~r· lIS 
this 1nataRoe oOuld be 4eMri.bed u • "OoU4M\1_ fipre, If or a cmpoei te of 
the principal ohuIIctel'll in the 10 .tori_. 
In the .eoond. Mri.. \be eiz Spnmpr value_ V8l"e ranktld. No CId. •• ione 
", .. re pend.tte4. The jud.pe, thus, were forced. to JUke the fflm::h.l I'IU.IIIber of 
diacrim1Mt.iou 111 eaUmat.in8 the relative atrenath of tbe M14 val uea. In the 
tint senee an ~1M1 mamber of d1eC1"1lldnationa wu all.owed to the j'udgee. 
A little reflection on the nature of the COlltatual wdt in each .. nett ot 
ranldJ:lga may help to underst.and better th18 d1.f1'erence in the l'NIIIber of 
uscmted diaCJ'i.Jd..natiou. In using the story, .. a contextual unit, the juclgee 
based their otU;iatee of the Spranger val \lOa on small .. pl.ea of behaYlOl". 'tb8 
lntomation cont.ained 111 each unit )fas _agre. In lUring the pMoool of 10 
~~-------.. 
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,tories, as • oontext,ual unit, such l.1.tdtationa were ~ed. The greatest 
amount of ..,.Uable intomat1on faoU1tatecl the elttiMat10n of all val uea ratber 
~ only a traC'tion of them. 
Like in the tUlt aerie. r4 ranJd.nga, ayataatio bi .... 1mUld p~ 
alSO operate in tha ranking of the Spranger val.. in the SO pro\ocola of 10 
ttories. 'to counteract 1IJle tlfteota of such ItJ'Udgmantal enol'," eaob jud.&e wae 
given a different raudom.Ued sequence of §II. Consequent11, the Spnmger value. 
in the protocola _1'8 not. • .,t1msted in the __ order of protocols b7 eaob 
judge. Ae it bad been expla1ned Above, precaut10118 _1'8 nectaalU7, lut a 
ftlue be ~call1 favored. 
In the two .eries of raDking., whiob had been deeor1be4, tbe principal 
charaCter .. deeipat.ed .. the focal. figure to wboa tbe Sprancer val.,.. WN 
1JIputed by the judges. " ..iere it net tor two 1'1lrbber eet1ltate8 of the ~r 
mUM, cieri ... .from th8 fAT stori .. , aDS the \lse of ta. ltena in the AVI, under 
two separate cOtll1 \10=, attention would DOt 1tan beeD 80 centend upon the 
principal character. Without a GOI'IIlOJl reterent the multiple qwm\t!t1ut1ona of 
tho_ values CtNld not haft been properly intercorrelated. The expedieuq of 
exper.lmantal t.t .. tp rather than the pr1nc1plea of a clinical art, WI! 8Nianed 
pr1orl't7 in dete:ndmng the mode of meuurement of the " ... lue. in question. in 
the tAT etor1u. 
atteld only t.o the urdteet ooaten\ of a TAT ator.r. tl1e:J were not, to beoome 
irwolved in "depth iaterpretat,ion.s" OJ' ~oUe anal,._." SUch appr0acbe8 
implicate ~t1cal ttunoonac:1ou l'I\OtivatiOl'la.1 'lh18 study wu not de81ped 
to cope wi \h tl'J.e!I. 
~~------------~ 
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SUgpatione, th~nttOl"8, were compiled, to aid the judg_ in the d1.ae~ 
of a poseible hierarchy of Spranger values. Two criteria _re outa (.) salt 
directed behavior, aDd (b) contl1ot. 1'I\',eak ft expru.8i0D8 of a value or val,.. 
occup:;'ing the lower positions in • h1~ 'Went alao illustrated. Tbue 
suggest10nsand UluatratiOlll were collected toget.bar in Appendix B. Exempl .. 
of the rank1ng of ,he ~r vll ues 1n stories by nonexperimental S. went 
-
also prepanMl for the judge. ami placed 1n Appendix C. 
It ..,. be noted in pau1ng that the categorical judpeftte of the panel 
oomplied ~'1th the pr1M1p).ea of content anal,..i., outlined b7 Berel.Oll (21) and 
cartwright (44). rhe storie. constituted 11 nmpl.e of verbal behaYior of Ii S, 
-
which could be anal,-sed in tenae of 1\ set of preaeribecl units. Aa nob the 
content analy.18 of the stori.. in We stuq did not dUter eaaenUall1 from 
other anal.:au of tbMatic material .. thcee unde1"taken by Dana (S9), Eron (82, 
64), nem.tDi (98), and PrImkel-Brusw1* (101). .As J3erel&ol'l obaernd, 
~eation content. 18 80 nob with huMn experience, and it. eauaea am 
etteote 80 var.t.e4, that no a1ngular 8y1Jtam ¢ lI\Ibatantive oateaon- can be 
devised to d.eeorl.be 1"· (21, p. 13). 
e. QaalU1td Uuce of the TAT Platea. The TAT 18 trad1Uonan, _ooia 
with el1n1oal. praot1 •• Ae it had al1"Nd1 been hinted, however, the use or an 
abbJ.'8'ri.aW TAT in thu atud7 waa t'lOt olln1ca1. The plate. went -relT 
-
conaidered. to be a ..t. of et1mu.li tor the el1cit1D& of an tmel'lG\:llbenad 
ezpreu10n of tt. Spnmpr valuea. Another Iferies of p1ct.uree, comparable to 
those of the TAT, oould have been ..... led without. mod,1tYinI the lnquil7 
eoncemina theM values. !he extensive usage of the TAT vith diy.rae probl __ , 
however, had set a p:r'.oedent tor ita lncl:uion in thia at..,.. 
~r~' --------------~ 
h9 
Neither wu the dcrvel.opqentof tJ10tbcr scori.tlg schema for the anal;ya1e ot 
fAT storltU" analogous to such as ad'fOcated by Arnold (eJ 248, PP. 31-39), 
»ellack (ll, pp. ].96-2051 21,.8, pp. h1-S'L), nne (91), Fry (105), Murray (202), 
White (2h6, pp. 186 .. 199) J and ot.hers edited by SbnIidsn, Joel, and 1d.ttle 
(2hS)' intended. by the writer. TM design of this study could never have 
~ted auob a program. 
2. the IdImt1.ties.t:ton ot Value4 Objects 
a. llat1onale. 'lb. eeeond indirect index of the Spranger _lues .. 
IUlPsted b.Y \be theorized :relatioMhip bGtwen vnlue and valued objec.r\. 
V"lue4 ob,3eets were preclicated to be wh1cle. of nlues, tlley _~ the 
_pods,1t Wb1eh aid in the ditferen\1atton of VUUbIL f'rom Olle another. S1noe .. 
wJ.ue 18 an abstraction, it can be cogniMd, then, by means or an array of 
ftlued objects ... oc1ate4 with it. He~J ftlued objects wo'Uld bit ~ntaj 
tor an tlllPb'ioal definition of bu10 Yaluea. 
AI tangible 1nd1catora of such value., the:retore, valued objecte would noi 
.. equally preferred 'by a valuing agent. las degree of preterence "for a val .. , 
object would be cond1 tloned b:.' the poai tion of the basic value in the hi-- ,;!'Ioj 
of basic value. Characteristic of him. It wtn:!lcl ioUov that the objeote val_ 
.. the principal character in a TAT story would be congruent wi.i t.lle 
pattel'ning of the Spranger mUGS attributed to h1»1. !be higber the poSition 
of a Spranger value in the hiere.rcb.7 of 'baaic value8 the z!lore preferred would 
be valued objects encomptUIIIed b3' that value. 
A ~ value. thus, would be evidenced by :means of me.IV valued object.l~ 
whl.cb sh.an3 in a COUlOn property pertinent to that value. '1ba.t valrle Il\q be 
equall,r dor.t1.nant 1,n the hierarchical struetllN of bU1e values tor tw 
~-----------------------------------",-
:l,ndividuals. But, tbSt dad.nance need not be indi0ate4 by a same degree of 
preference tor 1dent1eal val u«i objecta. 
'J.'b1a p.rineiple-8 ault1pllcit~ of valued objecte tor a value-i. beet. 
to a proper UlIieratanc!ing of the comparablli t.y of objeete valued by the 
principal character in a 'fAT story and. objeote valued by a b .. bi8 creator. 
!he objects valued by tho one and \be other would __ nctbe the ... but 
-
only !im1laF- !be deSree of pmterence for aird.lar objeote, howewr. wculd 
probably be the s .. , since it would be ~te with the rele:tive 
dom1nanee of the Spranger valu.ea 111 the value ~ of each. 
Tb18 principle would ablplr be an extenaion of the a~1on that a ~ 
1JXVeste his val .. ay.,tem to a greater 01" laser degree in the principal 
character of a TAT storr.. 'tb18 ~lOD was not meant tobtply that the 
principal character VM • n1.rrOr-iIu.p of .. ~ mo im'entecl him. Such a 
£:11pp08i tiOD woulc ba't'e been indefensible. That 08rtain ruamblanoM did aut 
between the tvo ttprino1peila" 'IooI"OUld, however, be tMlo'ble. In this rtIIfP8ct, 
therefore, abD.laritlea 111 valuation could ~ a meaningful :inCex 01., the 
::pranger values, aa bale values. 
b. Procedure. A S wu orally inltructed to identity the Object8 val'U8d 
-
by the principal charaC'ter in each TAT sto17,12 as a aeparate unit. In 80 
doing, he needed not haW been explicitly lWlAre of a Spreger vclue because of 
the abetract nature or value. But, since he created the prl.ne1.pru character, 





flrefJ exp:reasioaft 10 .. te of .. d1.tinct1ft and Mtural. recording of valuac1 
object.s .. obWned tram a!_ In not rutrlcting hi. to chOO88 trca preooded 
-' preaelected valued obje0t8 tbe uniqueMB. of hi. pre1'erencea was reepeoted. 
c. Cod1ticat.1cm. 'the writer and another judge13 independent17 interred • 
-central val:o.e" and lNoh "Peripheral vahlea, If .. could be scored, from HOh at 
01. valued oOj .... 14 !be central val_ vee that Spranger v81.,l$ 1ih1oh would 
be uppel'llOSt in • h1erarobf of buic valueaJ am the peripheral val .. refer:red 
to those SpJ"llnger val._, which wculd be 1 ... dominant in that 11)"..... the;r 
would be eubord1uted to the prima. of tbe oentrel value. !hue Wlite of 
oontent anal7fd,a _re sutt1e1ent, 81.nce in lI08t inatan.. onl7 one peripheral 
wlue "" Werab1e .from tbe reported valu.ed objecU. 
Attention w.., again tocueed upon V. lIISMiten oonterJtot the m.tteft report, 
of a S. To have peDetratecl be¥Ond hil ttwon!a" to poaaible .,.abol1c 1nterpnrta-
-
10M 'If\'Uld b.tmt conft1tuted. nothiftl !1101'8 than UDV'erU1ab1e apeculaUcma. The 
:ta. in th1a pbaee of the ~, as 8ft 1ndepeDdeut unit, 'WIt,. too _ape to teet 
the adequacy of aUGh interencea. 
l3th:s.. judge vae not a _mber of the panel deecribecl in the prece41l'l1 
section. The a4d1t1onal aemcee of t.hat. paM! waft not. available for th1a 
hue of the atudJ. 
~pl.e of 1Jlterenoea acoonUng to th18 dichotoury were included 1n 
ppend1x c. 
lSn. writer'. 8UDImIlri •• of the Spnnpr Y8lue. _:roe used .. guicSu tor 
lnteren.cee of the8e values from val\l8Cl obje0t8. 
~-------------------------------------------S-2----~ 
The seouellOe of §II wu also randomiMd separately tor the writer and hi. 
!ate tor Werring tobe central. and )'JE'Irlpb.eral val .. trCIIt tbe 10 nte ot 
_ objecta reportecl by a £!. In tb1e lIIIUlM1" t.hI etteota of posaible 
..... 11*"'t10 btu would not adYereely aU"' a Spnmger valve. 
• The Value 1leMr1pt1on ot the Pr.lno1pal CbaJoacter 
a. U.atioM1e. It bad been stated. that vel_ menta behaY10r toward the 
~ of aoel- compaUble witb a valUII. Consequently. certa:1D behav10nt 
'tAm4 "0 be ueoo1ated with a val.. ThNe behav10l'8 would .... 
~rl.at108, Wb10h would peraift UD.der Yar)'inI .~ at'1Dllat10 •• 
Saab charaoterist1ca or t:ra1ta, then, pl"O'f1d.e atill another elue for tbe 
-.,u..a.~cel det1n1t:lon ot 1ib8 buic ftluea. 
Tra1ta, a. ~r1etl0 .,.. of bebavior, aceonl1ngq, 'WOuld 81 .. 
1ft1nga:18h the SpraDpr value. tJ'G\I one mother. A coUeot1cm of tn1te could 
aleoc:lated \d.t.b each of the Mid .. .I.a. Jut .... Y&1ue would be pred:lotive 
of an apprapriat.a beha'd.or, .. duipated wait OOI1Yersely would be 811 1ndex of 
that Tal_. 
Because of t.h1a ntlai;1onahip betltreen value and trtd. t the Spr&ulpr vel,.a 
era t:raita irKlioat1ve 01 thera would need. to haft a oommon nt.~17, the 
principal cbaracMr in a TAT atory tor purpoae8 of th1. at\td;f. S1Dce the 
Spranger val._ wre Werred .tram b1e bebav1or, thai; beba'v1or could not be 
without the eba:re.cter1at1. upon which $UGh 1nterencu were baaed. IIlQIlUCb .. 
h1e 'bebaYlor re.fleoted a cbo1ce of .. ·good," that behador would be appropriate 
tor 1 te reallotion. It ditterencee aong IIg00d8" were e1mplJ wh1malcal 
IchemaU_t1cma, a cl'laJoacter1uticm of behavior in telU or value related traite 
would be meanittgl .... 
~'---- ------
S3 
A second conaequent of the nlat10Mbip between value and trait. 1o-ould be 
tbDt the pattArniDa of tra1te 1DdicaUve of tbe Spranpr valuee would corn_. 
to the relat1:re poaitlone cf thoae values in a hierar~ of baric 11'&1.1188. If a 
~ ErofU!' were oonetructed. the "rial order at the Spnmger values 'NOuld 
be readable from that graph. The IK)N do!qlnant a Spranger value would be 1n 
t.be val- etructunt of a principal character the more pronounced would be 
correlatIve trait.. 
/! 
Tra1te, .s InH._ of the Spranger val .... then, w<lUld 1nlpl_nt tt. 
judg%r18nt.8 of the Spnulger values alread7d1a......... above. Ae in thoaa 
wtancee, traita at\r1but.ed to tbe pr1nc1pal character would be 81.1d.l.aJ' to 
• 
thODe litl1ch would be t1P1cal of a!- u the creator of that t1pJ.'e. 
The UH of tralu in thia studJ, howeftl", would need to be d.1tt.~aW 
from the use ot traite, .. val... an. latter 4es1pation of trait. waa used 
in 1nveaUgationa, whIch weN reported in the preoediac ohaptc- (2;$, 108, 110, 
261). 'I'm"", .. 1nd1cea of val .. or ~ fflr the Inf.~ of valuu, 
could be considered as epea1al adaptattoU 'f!>I theaea J)1!'OptItmded. by ,EdW8l'd8 (16) 
m1 Cohen (Sl). 
b. Adjectives. It ia conventional to label trait. by _ana of adjectt 
Thus, three adject1vea, deemed to tn:df7 a Spranger Talue, _re coded tar each 
of the Spranger val... The 18 adjecUYeII, fUrthel"llOnt, _re rarx1~ 
dlatributed into three sete. each set being oompond at one adjeot1" tor each 
of the said valuee. Tb1e procedure ueumed tohat the adject1Ye8 tor each eueb 
value were comparable too one another .. indicee at a epec1tied val_. '!'be 




Three Seta of Coded Adjectives tor the Spranpr Valuea 
1'fote.-Thil 8)'IIIbola in oolurm 1 e1gnU1ed the TbeonrtJ.cal, loonom1o, A""betio, 
Social, Political, and Rel1gioua valuee zwpeet1Yely in the Sprtmpr .... or val... fhe8e 8)'IIIbola haw t.he .. _ III8tmlnt vberfter "bey would be taUld in 
th1e atud1. 
c. CuantU'icatlon. Tb8 e1x ad.jeotJ..... in a eet. \1ere paired ldth .. 
another, to obtain c<IfIPIlrative j1.lidplente of the t.raits to be d1trcemad in the 
behavior of \be principal cbaracter in a TAT ftol7. The nUJllbe .. of pairs in 
each .... of aclject1"fU. therefore, vas lS. the poa1tloa of _ adj .. i .... coded 
for a Spranger value in each pd.r waa alae var.1.ed, 1;0 control the lIepece 




...,ined. !bus, 4S C01Qp8rat:1ve judgment. about the behaYior of tbe principal. 
obAracter 1n a TAr 8tor7 _1'8 JU\de b7 a!. In ocmparing • trait 1n a set with 
..,ery other trait in the __ set of adject1vea the degree of each trait, .. 
beiDg cbanOteri.atlc of t.be behavior in queriJ.on, va. being ordered along a 
pB)'Clholog1oa1 cont1nuum. 
fbat ad3eoti". in eaeh pa:1r of adjeoU ... , 1dlloh would but de801"1be \be 
bebaYior of a principal chaftotier, was checked .". a S. The fnquenc1 .. , with 
-
which the t.m. coded adjHti ... tor a Spranpr Tal,. were cbeeked, were 
iummated. !he eer1al order of the ..... W frequenc1u of tbI cbIekad 
arlject1Ye8 ..,.. <let1ned •• the "val. deaoript.1on of tbe principal chaftotier. tt 
fh'Qa, tbe more doa1nant wu • Spnmpr value in t.be b1erar0h7 of bui. yaluea, 
t.be higher would haft been t.he ... atacl tnaquenc1u of obcoked coded adjectjfta 
tor that ftlue _ore the 4S ocmparatl,.. j ..... nta. 
4. SUbnte. COIIIp8.r8tlve judsmellta _111 obtained aba:Lt ttt. pr1n81pal 
obaracter in 0Dl.7 a1x TAY etor1ee, (ti:t1.decl into two eubseta ot t-.. atort .. 
each. In tte tint wb .. , a S 1IU oral.l1 iiJIt.J"\lcted. to .. lAIn IID1 tbne 
- .' 
ator1e811 with the pzo1.ac1pa1 chanteter o£ Wh10b be coa1d ident1f)' h1meel1' JI08t 
-
16n- tbe 18 adjecti.,... had been paired with 0_ another, there l.'Ould ha".. . 
been 153 pa1rB. Th18 mmaber, how ..... r, llU CODItidered to be too large to 
counteraot the eft.eta of fatigue and 11..,... of attent1oa. MonoYer, 18 pain 
of' the J53 pain voulcl ha .... been made up o£ adjeot1VM coded for the ... 
Spranger value, like Obj.cti ..... ana.'1.Jt1oal, qlIIpathetlo-fr1eI'1d11, and 
meditative-aplr1tual. SUch pa1ra lIOuld not have contr11:nsted to tbe d1tterenti 
ue.eaments of the Sprarsger value., •• it had beaD hrtendecl. 
l1ne etor.r elicited b7 t.be "Practice plate" oould not be include4 in tbe 
aelect.1on of ator1ee in the two sub .... 
rr---------S6 ----. 
olcse17; 8Dd in the MCODCl sub .. t he eeleoted. tbne d1ttenlnt storie. w1 th the 
pr1noipal ,character of which be could 1dent11'7 b1.elf leut cloael7, i.t at 
ell. A! wu into:rmed about t.be nature of the seeoDi sub"' 0Dl7 a.tter he bad 
.- the 16 oompantiTe Jvdgmenta 1!l the firet ~ of IItoriH. 
The s.. adjecti.,.. were WMId in the two nbaete of· stones. The sequence 
of paiN of adject1vea, h<Mrver, 'Was randOldzed eeparatel7 tor _eh atot7. All 
51 reoeived tbe s .. randOlld.aed sequence of pa1re of adject1 ..... tor • stOl'7. 
-
baft been U1'I8ble to sake 81:mUar .1vdgmen.tll tor the rema1n1nc tour ator1ea. 
But, it wu .......... that the .,rae with which be could 1dent11)' himaelt with 
the priDc1pal charaoter ct a etol'7 would "a.l7. In &I(lII8 IMtancea it woulcl 
have been _tel' but. in others more ci1.fficult. 0al.7 ODe .. nee of 4S 
comparative judpents, therefore, oould have beets requested tor Neb sublet, of 
&tori... It is ex1C1UtiO, however, that J'ftplicatecl "~t1o_ are JIOl"8 
meaninctul than 0Dl, one obse"ation. Tlme" 1n obtaining three M1"1.. of 
:replicated o~ratift judpwmta tJte :re11ab~'" of the .uurement. of a 
Spranger value tv means or W. proceclure wGlld bave been aGJ!ll81tl'bat. increased. 
In uslDc only t.hree ator:1es 1n each subaet a seoonci U8U1Iption was made. 
a region had been reached alone t.bt ~U:LV eont1mt18- where .... or 
diff1cul t7 of ident:1tioat1on wi tb the principal character of a stol7 woald be 
mNou tor a S. Deo1.1oraa to :1DClud •• fourth and .... n a f1.tt;h story in the 
-
tint nbeet woulcl probabl,. baft been quite U'bit1"lU"7 on the put of a S. The 
-
rem.a1n1Dc ., storie. lIOuld --.t1eal.l, be inoluded 1n tbe .. 00Dd subset. 
Thus, it .. believed 'tbat pracUcal l1m1 til had been reachad wi t.h thrM 
&tori .. tor a eubeet.. 
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It vas augpated aboft that in 8C118 instances • S 'WOuld. ha.... had 
-
4tJ'ticult7 1n 1dentitying with the principal charaoter of a TAT 8tcrT. For 
tbi. reason oomparative j~ tor the MCOD'! subset ot stories was 
ptroduoed into the 'uip of this atucty. In the.. instancee it wu 
,.aeuppoeed tbat \be pat_min« of the Spra •• r Tal,.. .lcr1becl to the 
principal character w •• le.8 like that of a!- who created him. SUch val .. 
woald ocOt1P7 the lower poait10na in a hierarchy of buic '9'&1_ tor • !. 
Consequently, the order1na of the Spnrtger val .. , bued on the ocnparat1 
~nta, in the two aubaete of atoriee .nWi be lrmtnel,. relat.ed to .. ob 
etbIr. In the tiret subset of .tories, therefore, the more dOlll1nri Spranger 
ftluea wcW.d be ut.abllahecl, whereas in the .. coDl! aubae\ of ttori •• the 18_ 
amnant values would be ucertalned. fhe trequeno1u with which tile ~ 
Ufte would be cheoked 1ft the two antbMta of et.or1 .. would clifter mukecll;y 1n 
NOh subset. In thie Marmer, the comparative joo,~ in tbe two .ubaeta of 
noriu would compl..m OIW another, .. indicee of \he SpNftpr val ... 
Ia. !be Experimenta1 rom of the Avt 
a. Rationale. In the pNeeding notione tbJoM indirect irdlcae for tbe 
8Jn'utger val uea wre deeoribed 1n detail. '1'0 teet the ftl1dit.J' ot the "jude-
... that were lade, boMaftr, a ..s.'terion JJlU8U1"8 tor the Mid yaluee wee 
Dlede4. Slnce tbe J. VL bad. been apecUloally conatructect to II'l8tl8\lre the. 
ftluee, 1 t waa used .. 8 8'tandard. 1d th Whicb the indirect meuur8. of tbe 
Spranger values could be compared. 
Measurement oriented imeattaaton ($2, 106, 163, 249, 281J 39, pp. 92-
93), however, haft been critical of the lack of Hnait1v1ty of the fourfold 
1COr1Dg combination of t.he A VI,. Nevertbelea8, tbrtt iutrument hae not 'been 
S8 
~ beoauae of pqchometr1o teolm1cal1tl. tar the meuurement of the 
",-ger nluea. 
The AVI. 11'1 ita bookln tON reetraina a S in apt'e8aing hi. pnte:renoee, 
-
.. reeponaea to the iteu contained therein. It the J.'Il"ooedure tor adldlli8ter-
,.. the 1nventor,y, however, wu modUied, the 88ftN limting conditio_ 
iJIp088d upon • ! ' .. 'Ould be null1fied.. Such It DIOd1t1cation would Deed to allow 
to a ! lIOre latitude in exprening bi. Judpaellte. Under such conditione the 
,n. could &tUl prc:N1.de • uaetul meaaure of the Spraftler val... The 
tlJ)6r1menta1 tom 01 tbe AVL, therefore, ..,.. prepared in accordance with t.be 
..... atipalation o£ pa:nd.tUDc .... ftreed.om to a ! 1n .h1JI respone_. 
b. Deec:riptlOD. Each of tbe .30 ql.J88tione in Part I of the AVL were 
witten u two atatemeuteJ -.1 each of 'the 15 quat-lou in Part II .. roar 
~8. In t.hia martMr the 120 statement. retained their intended value 
apcitiCllUoa. 
Each .. taaent wu typed on a separate _rd. The .... enoe of natemente 
we nmdom1Hd. The revri.tten items in ~. AVI, were arranged acoot'd1ng to 
t.b18 nndom1aed aeqt1eDCe in Appmclb E. fDa val_ apeoU'1cation and \ha 
looaUoa of the it.- in the AVL from whlch the statement. .. derbred were also 
1ncl.uded with the listing of statement. in that appendix. 
o. ~'Uant1tloat1on. !he nmdomi..;a atat.enta were sorted 'by a S into 
-
-
r _____ ---------. 
r r S9 
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,utement. In etten, a 8I/'fen-step bipolar rating scale wu used. The 
~ere 1 through 7 were .. aigned to the deacripUve cuetI of the intel'Yw. 
Practice variea a8 to the maber ot intervale used. in the colWtruot1en of 
• rating scala (12S, pp. 289-290). Bendig (18), for e:x-.ple. included nven 
S,Dte1"¥'ala 1n the optiMl range of 1nternl.8, to obtain aat1afactol'7 diac.r.lld.Da-
UOlW among rated atbIulS. !be jud§r.mta of a!, therefore, were not 
considered to be either too crude or too ret1ned. 
A di8trl.but1on of 8OJ't1np or ~. VU not pruft'1bect. 'to be,.. fixed 
tbI proportion of statementa to be aorted into each intel"V'al would have 
defeated the purposa or the experimental tom of the AVL: to tree a §. troa 
rutralnt in expressing hie judgments. A ~ however, .. e~ to usa 




'the ratings of the s'tatement8 were scaleC 'by _ana ot the Method of 
hOousift luten-ale (MS1). Se'Wtral var1ationa of th1a Mthod haft been 
deftloped (40, 73, 123. 126, 229. ?S, pp. l?O-148J 12S, pp. 22.3-244·~. Rbaold1 
IDd Hormaechels (229) procedure for estimating the modal dieer.1.m1nal proceea 
aDd di8criru:nal d1~na1on of stimuli was wsed in this stud7 • 
• 
19A description of the cues tor the II8Wll interYw em 'be found in the 
bltructions to a S tor th1e task 1n Append1x A. These cues .. re t)'ped on 
IIp&rate carda tor-a §., to facilitate hi. 8ort1ns8 of the atatenente into the 
intervale, which be intended. 
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statements 1 and 1 "1'8 deleted in the statistical analysis, becaue 
their ideational content did not di1'terentiate the Spranger Theoretical value 
fl'Ul the Spranger Ralicicma velue. 
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~ and licmIaeehe _de the ueumptlon that stfJml1 8ft ~ 
cJUtributGd (229, p. )08). Ito_boom and .feme. (2)5), however, b.aYe arsuect that 
• _rmal distriwtion is not Intrtns1c to 1.4-.51. Since a ! wu not expected t.o 
oontorrn to a JlOl"Ilal d1.tribUtion in rating tot. etatemente I the UIIIe of Mal tOIl 
tile eoaUng ot his j'adpent-a was not 1Dappropr.1at.e. 
S. The Booklet Form or the AVL 
!be :a...A.YL wu adm1D18tered ;tor comparati". purpo ... onq. It .. added. to 
the deslp of tbia atu.t\Y _rely u • po~pt, as it WIre. 
rr , 
CHAnRR IV 
MW.YSIS OF THE DATA 
1. The TAT story .a a Contextual. Unit 
a. Prlmar,y anal,.sis. In the fint eories of nm1d.ngs of the Spranpr 
nluea three :t!'.ale jude •• eer1ally ordered those values, which wre evident in 
• 'tAT etol7.1 A. separate rank1ng ot those ... alues .. obtained. for each nol7 
troa the judgea. SUch Y8l uee wre d_1pated u "etv1cltmt "alues.· 
Table 4 was •• pl'cially prepared to llluatrate the nature of the obtained 
J'lDkinge ot the Sprangex- val U&8 in a TAT nor,- tor one a aD1 
Table 4 
An 1bcaU¢e of the Ranking of' the Spranger Values in a TAT stol7 
Judge 
A Political, Eccmozd.c, and SOc1al 
B Political, Religious, Aeathetic, and Social 
C Political, Theoretical, EOODOm1c, Religious, end SOC1al 
lAS it bad been explained in footnote 9, reference to the preeenoe or 
a'baence of a Spranger value in a 'tAT story implied that that value could OJ' 
could not be attributed to the principal character of that atOJ')". 
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rr: 61 r I ~ CCtttri_ to • bet.te1" _ndine of the cIi_1cm \hat toll_. 
fbi. example, ..micb was t»1cal of tbe SOO obtained ranld.np, .hm.1ld that a 
~e expl1citl7 ueed only the "top l'8llk8," when he l1ated on.1y the "e't'1deDt. 
..atue8" in a atoQ'. That i8 to sq, be 1dent.1t1ed the more dcadrumt valuea 11l 
• b1erarolV of buic 'hluee. B.r implication, thoee values, ¥hiGh were .!!2l 
J,Uted by bia or went not evident to hill, would be allocated to ~ l .. r 
positiOns 1n the same h1erarctv", .. being 1 ... dominant. 
On the bute of • j\ldce la listing 01" net list!nc a SpJ"anger val., .. 
bl1ag ~ in a TAr eto17, a .... 81_ utiuteft of that ftl_ va detel'!l1iD8d. 
!be "value eat1aate" constituted a quantitative index of the relaU ... atftmIth 
of that val_. nme, three ttnl._ ...uutee ll of a 1Ip8C1.t1ed. YIlue wre bad 
tor each .tor:r. 
Tbe procedure for tbe detemlttli!tlon of the lIyalue eatimatee II U8\11I8i that 
tba a1x Spl'&Dpr value. were capable of being eerial.ly ordered 1n a 'fAT at.orr. 
!be 1ntegeN 1 t.hrough 6 would ba'" 'been IUNI1gn1d to the 81UMNaive poelt10n8 
et those val. uee in a set; of NDkiDga, 2,.,. .. map1tuda of the INJIIeri'08l I'Uk 
oonuponding to the dOllil18llCe of 8UCh • 'dl. 1ft ,. b1erarob,r of bu1e ......... 
!be aae1gned 11'ltepn, lWen, would have quant1tat1vely d1.fterenUat.ct the Rid 
ftluq tl"Gl ODe another in tel'M of relat!.". atftmIth. 
But, .. 1t bad happened, 1\ judge wq not able to di.crbd.r.ut'te aclequatel7 
the I1x ~r ft!. \1l!JIt trae ODe another in a TAT eto1"7. 007 part1a1 nrakinp 
-
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..... actua1l.7 obtained 1.'rca h1a. 'fh088 Yaluea, which wre excluded from a set; 
" J1Illk1ng8 117 him, rema1necl UDU.t£erentia'ted from 0D8 another. 
The partial rtmk1nga of the "e'f1dent val uea ft :represented an Cl'der1ng of 
yalues, 'Which could be cona1dered to be outstanding 1n a hierarchical 
,wucture of bu10 valuea. Ooala, nbtended b7 tha, wQlld have primti .. 
aooording to the reepeoti .... poaitione of thoee Yaluee 1n that aptea. Se1nc 
.. f~ val ... , tbI7 'NDuld .. rei .. a arut.er 1nfl.uee 1n the Ol"1ent1nl 
of bebarlor. CODI!J8qUtmtJ.l,. ~u.d.p wwld have bee able to infer 8UCb val ... 
ttan the beba'f'1.or of tbe pri.noipal character nlat1ftl.7 lIOre euil)r be__ of 
~r pl"01ll1nenoe. 
It a !S!5?l!- ran!!5 of the 8p1"&11gel" val uea had been "forGed." upon • 
~, the ~. Yaluu" would baYe been pJ'Obably listed .. tbI 1IIOl"8 
dalinant values. Higher l11IIIItr1cal ranke 1rIOuld _w been .H1pwd to t.ha, to 
iJIllcete t.hat gruter sip1tlouce 11'1 the behaYlor o£ a valu1nc age!'lt. !he 
relative position of tbe more dominatrt .aluee 'MOuld not be baalcal17 at1'eoted, 
tMretore, b7 el1;her a aoaplete or • paJtial. l"al1Id.Rg of the Spnmpr ftlues. 
VlJeNal in a cc:nplete rank1nS the \otal ~ of 812: ranks would haft beer1 
1IICl, in a partial ranldng onl)' the "top nmbJ" of that. number of ranke wre 
aotually used. In .. partial raDld.fta, f"l1l"tbermor8, Womaticm..,.. want1ns 
• OOIlceming ~ _rial 0l'deJ."1ft.g of thoett valuea below that ~ Y8l_, ft 
lIb!oh .. dee1pated b:r • ,3udp .. 'baing the lean niden\ of the tteY1d.4m\ , 
ftluea.· In Table 4, f .. example, dud .. A bad 1u11cated the Political val_ 
.. beina the lean ft'1deJJ\ of the lteYident val uee" and. NId excluded the 
theoretical, Aeethet1o, and v..eUgioue values fram. his ordering of the "evident 
ftluea. tt For h1a the last. named values were und1tferentla.t.ed traa one another. 
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jI &lUch, t ranking of then val nee .. utbiguoua. any one of six pcaa1ble 
~ti0D8 of ranking. of tbeae Tames could bRve been UHd by him, 1t • 
tcerJlPlete ranking It bad been lIforoed· upon him. 
f!ence, in listing a SpraJ'lgel" value, u being evident 1n a TAT stOl7. a 
JUdge was thereby eatiHting ita Nlati". etnmgta in a h1.~ of buio 
'fIl,ues. In eel"1al.q orderi118 tile tteY1dent ftl .. - he expllo1t17 1Dd1.oaW 
tbBi1" progrwe1vely 1ncreaaing dClDinanoe. B7 ... 1.p1Da till "top ranke fl to t.ba1;. 
,,:ring the sa1d valuea were quan'U.tat1'fttl.y d1tterentiaW hom one ano\ber. 
!be numerical rek of an ffeY1dent val't.1ll," \bua, wee _de the ..... alue eaUute fl 
et that value in a TAT aW17. It .. 1n this .. nee that a "Yalua eet!maw lf of 
III "eY1dent YBl .• " wu a quutitflti .... in.ia of the stnft£\b of that ?a1ue in a 
Jd.erarchy of bade val. ue.. Ae such, the "val U8 eatimate It denoted that OM 
"IIlue wu more or 1 ... ci __ at the. the other Taluea. 1t marked the 
precedence of ODe value 1D Nlation to the other valuee. !be "Yalua Mtimatee. 
of tbe '*eY1dent val __ ," l1".n in Table 4, wnt pftMnted in Table S, to 
-.plU) the general prQcedure of reduc1ng ..• 3udP'. onlerlngs ot ,he 
~ value. 1Jl a TAT .tory into muurement.a, .. nable to etatiatl-.l 
unipu1aUon. 
In not list1ng a .spnmger val ue, .. being ft'1d~ in • TAT no17, a judge, 
lMVthele ••• nUl estimated ita ~ to be .... 1'O. 1t fbe "value eatilutea-
of ~den\ valuea," therefore. 1IeN eap1r1cal17 det1nec1 .. ....ro... The 
Iqlue estimates" of the "nonerlden\ values, If lJh1ch _re implIed in Table h. 







An '&1aU!Iple at ~ "Value E8t1utea" tor t.he Sp~ 
Val.. ira It TAT stc:II7 
If tbe number of judges bad been larger, the "Yal ue .stist88" could haw 
IMMm deteMned by m&e'18 ct scaling procedun:a •• like those ducr1bed by 
Oailford (12S, pp. 166-194). liore refined estimate. would thereby have been 
obtained. But, with ont,- ttlr .. judgee the proporticma or the Spranaer val .. , 
• "eVident value.t tt in It ato" I 'WOuld ~ been 80 lmIItable, that to have 
.000ed the jUdgments 'WOUld ha'f8 bMD h1gh17' queatlonable. 
In the absence ot linear tra:naf'omatioNi of the m.tJMrioal rank. to • 
0CImDI0r1 interval scal. the "value ..timete" of a Spranger velua, u described 
.... , was ued to d1tterant.1ate tba Sa tJ'OlD one another for a Itor)". The Sa 
- -
WU8 ranked tor each value in Mob TAT Itor:f in tems of the ..... .1:U8 uttmate" 
tor a val ue. The Sa, ter whom a "value eetimat8 .. of a vel ue wu ...... " 
-~"ftd the 10l1eR ~ in a aet of rankinga of Be. and the Sa, tor whom 
- -
-
"Objects, t.ied tor a given rank, 'WItre .. signed the arlthllle'Uo l'llMD (i) of 
.. ranke, Which ~. 1I01Il4 haft roee1ftd, it there hid bee no tiea. 
-
of rankings. Since tbz. "val. _tilute8" of a Sprarlge1' value wen obtained 
in each sto:r:y t three .. ta or :nanking. at !:!' were prepared tor each value in 
each .tOJ7'_ 
lnaauch aa the listing of "ev1~ 'Value •• " gi'ftD in 'fable 4, "iU said 
to be a typ1cal one, it .. p8't.e!lt that the judau d1ttere4 BlOt'll thlmael'ftNI 
the "Value en1matu" of. Spntnger value iD a TAT ator)< tor a B. !bell' 
-
1nferen.cee ratleGted d1tterenoee in their eena1.tiri.t7 to a Spranger Talue 1ft a 
nory. The numerical ranldnp of the !!' for • apec1t1ed val... 1n a atol7 Oft 
tbe baais of the "ftlue eet1at.es It for that Talue &In, thaD, vaned MOng the 
.j'adge'. To determine tbe ex.tent of that vanabil1 ty, inter judge reUabillt1ea 
tor the ran1d.nga of the sa in each .tor,y tor each of the ~ Taluee _nt, 
-
tberetont, oomputacl. 
The most obviwe procedure 140uld bsYe bMn to ..... rage" oornlat.lon 
ooefficienta tmong 'the three poe.tbl. paire of judgea as an inda of later3 
NllabUlty. Apart. trora ita relatimwh1p to. Spearman" rank eo~OD (74, 
,. 412, lS9, p. bllJ 160, p. 82), rendall'. eoeft101ent of ~ (ll), 1 __ F I ~ 
"""1', .. not. only IIOre direet but alao IIOre appropriate. wae 1t plW1du 
an index of reliab111tJ' DOIII the jud188. !! ! ES. It wu th1e rearolt that 
.. d •• ired. how well did tile jtldgee agree -ems thaMel ..... in eft1matins ... 
ral.ative dcainanoe of • Spranger value in • TA! at.,. Oft the but. of which the 
!I were cU.ttereat.1atad 1'2'OlI one another. 
\l'1thou\ tUgreding into the meriu of nouparametrlo c.iev1ou in etatlet1 
laIly.ia, whioh e1readr have reoe1ved more extensive and NUObBd trea_nte 
(74. 238. 2St), 251), tbu oould be aceordad to \hem heN. !t .. a ~ri 
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~ of l'81ab1l1t;y J spe011'1ed independen\ Ob .. rnt,lona of a cont1mloue 
..,.tablB, .... "bieh haw been reduaad to an o1'd.inal .trio. !he d •• ip of thie 
part of the stUG,y satistled t.hose oand! tiou of lndeperxlence, eont.inu1 __ , and. 
.. otdinal seale. !he three seta 01 ranking. of the 2a tor a SprClger Talue 1n 
eaoh story _zoe baaed OIl tbe tnteranCH of that .... al lie by a panel of th:ree 
~, who were ~ in COIIIIRmicatiol'l ldth OM another. 'file "value &et1mate" 
eeuld be 888\1181 to be cont1mtou, s1Doe that .... t1mate" would Npreaent a 
point in an 1nt.el""l8l or lJ'JdeWftdnraw aize. For comen1ence all pointe \0,'1 tl:d.n 
tbat lnternl are labelled 'b7 an int.ger, since t.he aact location of that. 
paint 1s unknown, u it would be true tor 8.1V' meuuI'CtllaD't., due to tbe ... leU ... 
~ of • MUUr1nIi~ • 
.As it had been noted above, a _tnx or three .. ta of rantdnge of Sa wu 
-
prepared lor •• ch Sp1'anpr ftlue in each story, .. a HpIlftW contextual unit. 
I1s.ty measures or inter judge reltabU1tlea, _noted by ~ were 0CIIIpUted. 
IIoauBe the _gntt_ of V is depl'HHCl by t1ed ranka, ooJ"l'H\lou were made 
-
p. 234). Tba cornction lor cont1mdt,., wben the 1'1UIItber of .1udpe is aull 
(14, p. 409, IS9, p. 419), did not aflect the obtained wt ., reported in fable 6 
-
The s1grd.f1catoe of W wu tested 'With Fisher's a (159, p_ U19J l6O, p. 84) 
- -2 
rather than ld.th friedman'.!!: (74, p. 412, ]$9, p. 420, 160, p. 84, 250. p. 
236), becawse tbe nuJlber of jw:lgea wu leaa than au (104, p. 92). The 
calculation of the de,1'H8 !!! freedom (~) in connection lti th the un of ! wu 
1IDdif1ed acCOrding to Kcmd.all'. reca.endntion (160, p. 86), when the number t1 
tied ranks is considered to be large. The.O$ and .01 crit1cal point8 in the 
!""distribution were approximated br mean_ at l1near intorpoltltione of 
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.001 point was not determined, 
because it is problematical in testing the signii'icance of li b)r. means of ! 
(159, p. 420). The! associated with the !! tor a Spranger value in a TAT story 
.... also included in Table 6. 
Thus, the degree of interjudge agreement in estimating the relative 
dOJRinance of a Spranger value in a TAT story, in general, wae moderately good. 
In Table 6 the computed !L's ranged from ,294 tor the Aesthetio value in the 
.tory elicited by plate 6BM to .7S3 tor the Social value in the story elioited 
by plate 20 with a !:!2!! ot .su. ruty of the 60 !:'., or 83.3%, had the 
probability (.2) of occurrence of E < .01. In these 1DStance. ~othe ••• of 
"nO interjudge agreement tor a specific value in a de.ignated story" would. be 
rejected. 
b. Secondary Analyse •• 1&. The results in Table 6 suggested. turther 
supplementary analysea, upon which other conclW!lione could be based concerning 
the interjudge agreementYith regard to e.timating the Spranger values in the 
TAT storiea, For example, it was noted in .:ral:le 6 that the !!" tot' a Spnmaer 
Talue were not either consistently high or low in the 10 storie.. Thus, the 
WI. tor the Aeathetic value ranged trom .294 in the etor,r elicited by plate 
-
6BM to .7:3 in the sto17 elicited. by plate 11. and similarly the wts for the 
-
Social value ranged. from .,383 in the stozy elicited by plate 11 to .7$3 in the 
.tOl')' elicited by plate 20. 
-
brrables pertinent to secondary analyses, l\rherever theJ were executed, were 




'W aDd I tor 1,he "Value Eatimatea" of thIl 
- apringv Values in the TAT Storie. 
(Decimal point adtted.) 
7ior1 Value W • stor.Y Val. \,' • 
,......-,. T ~ J.l??* CJ.t!n T f~ ~JO I 267* I: 5921-
A ~ 002 A 294 093 s 1&,76It s 606 SS9* p S$o h46* P 620 S91* 
It Ll1 119tt R 469 283* 
2 T !alo 161* 1m' t 406 161* E 529 40,* E 466 .3ltltt 
A. 487 31~ A 46) 211* 
s 601 SSl* s 564 ns--p ;38 466* p 6n S1~ 
R 318 09S R 58J& Sl1* 
" 
T JJ3 000 8BK 'l 40S lSh* 
E S07 3;9* E 441 2,3&f. 
It. 336 COS A 3)8 OOS 
s ;T1 S()(Xto 3 ~ 38>-p $98 $43* p 2,3s. 
It SS6 16a. R SlS 31li* 
U l' SOh 3;2* 16 if h96 336* 
! Soo .;4'1* E $23 396* 
A 1$ 8» " A S46 " 438tt 
s 383 104 s 62$ 601.* p 426 1~ p S2S 394* 
R S60 ~ R 608 S66* 
l4 T 402 lb6* 20 r 321 014 
E 361 010 E 668 6~ 
A 624 S9~ A 606 S6l* 
s 468 28)0 s 7S3 902* 
p SJ2 4~ P 6", 163* 
R 6" 6191- Jt lD1 2S6* 
"l? <. .01. 
!Yen though such vsriabil1t)t in the degree of interjudge agreement tor a 
Spranger value wu ob.erred, it aeemec1 .. if' tbe 't-~t. tor the Spranger value. 
-
1ft U. 10 TAT &torie. variEd aystemat1oall,._ 
~ 
That 18 to say, the WI. tflt' ... 
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~r values terxied to be conaiatently better than tor other Y8l 'QU • 
• aJdl.ess of tbe J\'Wlle:dcal _gnitude of ~ 1nter.,uage qr--.nt tor lome 
..,..nger value. would be greater than tor others in • 1'AT nol'.f. It the !i'. 
tor the Spranger Tal._ were 1"8nkerd aoconti.ug to their numerical. mesnit.ude in 
each story aep&1"8te1y, those ranldnga would be sildlar in thfl 10 TAT .tori ... 
• ,t:9'8n rank would tend to be ... ooiat.ed with the !! tor. par\1cular value 1ft 
ell the stories. The:ranks of the j!la tor the Spranger values in the TAT 
_de. were g1 Yen in Table 16. 
!be TAt &tories, theJ'etore, weN arranged in 10 J"O'W8 and the Spranger 
ftluea in six colUlllM. The 'W'_ tor the sa1d values were rankecl from 1 to 6 111 
-
wltles, which Gould not be o01181derecl to be independent of OM ano\her, the 
.... u1tlng matrix cfnmlal weN anal)'HCl by _au of FriedM.nta &2 Ol' ~q 
-
AaIlrsi8 of Var.lance bT Ranke tor Re1atec1 SIaIapl •• " (10" p. 619. 2S0, p. 186). 
!hi obtained k 2 • 11.186 (£<-0>, !!! • s). 
Upon 1napect1on of the ranD aaeiped to the !!'. tor a Spr .... va1_ in 
-'10 'fAT stor:1u 1n Table 18 it .. obeernd that the higher rank. 'bIndId to 
lie aaeociat.ed with the Soo1al. Political, and F.elig1oua vslues more tt.quentl;y 
thal with the Tneo.ret1aal, Eooncm1c, 8rC Aeetbetie Talue.. That 18, there ... 
puter interjudge agreement tor the tint set or naMd values thatl the second. 
M. It \IU, therefore, concluded that t.he three judpa tended to eeI'M better 
18 eatblating the Sooial, Political. and H4tllg1oue ",aluu in a TAT 8'k17, .. a 
eoatextual untt, t11m the Theoretical, Economic. and Aesthetio .. 1,.. in a 
fA! 8tor,y. 
This conclusion"., npported by a eecond supplemautary analyss.. It bad 
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..,en reported that the ~ of the 60 1i,'s in Table 6 wu .SU. 'linen the !'8, 
,.ported in Table 6, were dicbotom1nd-tbe division being abcmt and below .SU 
.- the consequent pl'OpOrtlona analyzed by means of Cochran'a £. Teet (2$0, p. 
162), it WM found that Q • 1&6"'29 (R.~.00l, !!! • S). 
In using this test, to determine the significance of the dUterencu of 
proportions in two claaR. of obnl"V'ations for related aamplea, the TAT storie. 
,.re again arranged in 10 rowe and the Spranger run .. in six columna. U the 
V tor a Spranger val_ in a atory was above .SU, it 'WU -.corect" u "1 nJ and, 
-11 below .SU, as "0." This dichotOm1latlon of ~t 8 was given in Table 19. 
According to Table 19 it wu olear that: (a) all the ~·t8 for the 
-
~cal value in the 10 TAT .tori .. vent below .mJ (b) eight !!,'s each f 
.. Social and Po11t1081 roues went a'b0Y9 .SUI am (e) tt. d1tferencea in the 
proport.iOnB c:4 the i:,te tor the EC<mOm1e, .Aeethe\1e, and Religiwe values abont 
.sn "'rare slight,. !bu, if the ... ot the Wi. for tbe Spnmpr valUM above 
-
d11 weN ordered .. 1'1allJ' .trum 1_ to bigh, tbat OJ'der1nc-TbeOlWt1u1, 
, 
Matbatio, EOCI1OIIl1o, ReliCiOWl, Social, atJ!"Polit,lcal valua--oo%TOborated ... 
ftatement above conoem1ng the degNe of laterjudp All e _at in 8niJu,tinl the 
Spranger val, ues in .. TAT etor,y. 
It was possible to d8lllO!letrate the eaa conol'U81on in still ,u1Other wql 
the MdD of the vlte reported in Table 6, tor a Spranger velue 1n the 10 TAT 
- -
nen.e.. For example, ~ W'a tor the 'l'haoretlcal value were aa follows. .423 
-
.1&10, .3'3. .318, .408, .hOS, .S04, .402, .496, alii .327. The ~1dn of th18 
-
'tal,.. 'Were s1Jdlarly determined. Tbe7 _rea Eoonornic ~ue. .'03J Aeatbetlc 
~l .4"" Soc1al valuel .S80J Political valUElI .S44, and ReligiOWl val1KU 
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.S,~. Intel"jlldge agl'tlement, therefore, .. better for the Rel.1g1ou, Po11 tical 
_ Social val.a in that. order than for the Theoretical, A.athet10, and 
JfeODOIidc valuea. 
The Nault8 in Table 6 also 8\1gI8aW another problea. It. .. tOl'JlGlaW 
... if a second panel. ot three comparable judge. had been orpn1ae4, bow aU 
.uld it haVe approximated the obta1Decl e.titu.tea ot the Spranger .,.luea in 
tbe TAT stories. the reliabil1t7 of &wrage ranb (seD)' deeer1bed b;y ~ 
-(?h, pp. Ll2-hlhh -- alao, then, CaRpUted tor each Spranger 'Value in each 
...,.. '1heae coetficients were l18t.e4 in Table 20. 
SUCh coatf1cienta indicated, in seneral, that abdlar tt.aUmatea" of the 
apranger _1._ in tt. TAT ator1ea ·could be expeoted from a aecond panel of 
~ •• They ranaad troa -.203 toP the Aeethe\1e ".1_ in the do". elioited 
"plate 6111 to .8,36 tor the SOo1a1 vaJ.ue in the ~ ello1ted. bT plate 20 
1Il- a K.dll ~ of .622. J'our ot t.b8 60 fJlQe£t1c1enta, or 6 • .,., ctlUeftMI ,... 
-
.-0, when !<.OS. and. 44 of the 60 ooeU1cd.ent8, _ 13.3%, cl1ttenw.t t:roa 
-, whIm.2 <.01, with Z.9!:t. !be Xr2 • lh.3S2 <! <.02" .!I • 5) aDd.9 • 
•• 731 (p<,00l, dI • S) aubnantiaW \beOrdel"1Dg of Spranpr 'f1ll.wt. ob~ 
- .' 
Sa a prev:S.oua analpi8'S llU8~, Theore\1cal, Aeathet.1e" IcoDGaie, Bel:1a1oua, 
MS,t,1eal, and. Scc1al value8. !he .-t. ot tbt IJit. tor eaah Spr .... 'Wll. 
ItPG'ateq .... e.a 1'0110_1 Tbeorw14cal value. .2'71) AelltbeUc value. .4b8, 
IIonaadc value. .Slh, Rel1g1O\U1 val.. .$66. Political valtlU .580; and 
Iocial value. .639. 
• d 
.... 
of the!!! Spranger value.. Emphaals was placed. upon SJ!1!!!!1tattve 
different1atlons 8rl1Ortg the Aid velue •• 
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Attention, however. could alae be directed only to the moet end least 
- I 
Jre'f'1dent val uu tI in a TAT stol'7, to ascertain the degree of inter3udp agree-
.. 21t for sueb values. SUch attention could be deecr1bed H being 9P!9:!tati~. 
cml1 one Spranger value could be indicated as being the moat "e'rideut value It 
1D a story) and s1m1ler1:r, only OM lINch value could be identified .. beine 
the least "trI'1derrt. Talue lt 1n that ator:y. Suoh epecif1oat1ons would oonat1tute 
eatqorlca1 judpemAh 
In Table b it ".. noted that the JtIdgee did agree in apecU)r1Dc the 
,1OO1al value, aa being the JI'1OBt ttendent val ue," and the Political Tal118, u 
being the least .1dent value ft in • TAT .to17. Suoh unatdldtrJ' in a~nt, 
.,ted as ,to, wu obHrnd for other $pranger value. in the TAT stories, .. 
Ming the aoet or leut "evident Tal_." In other lnstanoee only partial 
IIJ'M1'nnte 1Mre obtainech tbat is, cml.y t1lO ct the three .1udgea agreed in 
IpH1fy1ng a Spranger val_. as 'beina the moat or least "wident value" in a 
tAT .tot)'. StICh partial ag~ were symbolized bJ 2,1. 
The frequencies, with 1Ihlch ,:0 and 2.1 interjuage agreements had 
OOOUr:recl tor a Spranger value, .e heine the most "eYident 'Val_It in the TAT 
nones, wen IIU1!Jm4ted eeparately and reported in Table 23. In a ei1dJ.ar 
I181mer tbe £:requenoiaa of tbe diohotOlld.lled inter.1udge ~ tor a Spranger 
'f'Ilue, as beilll the least "evident value" in the TAT ator1ea were 8\lmIU.ted and 
alao included. in Table 23. fb1a procedUN or BUt!11n&tion .. lllustra:tet.i in 
fable 24. The fl"eC{Utm07 of .. oh Spranger value, listed b7 the three judpa 
13 
~~ as .u 88 listed b, pain of .judges all tba Jt08t "evident val_" 
112 tbe storie. of the ;.. tor plate 1, .... tabulated in that table. Thus, tbe 
__ 1n the last row in Table 2b co~ to tbe entriee 1n the aell.., 1I8de 
bY the 1ntereeotion ot column 1 and row 1 and by tbe inteneotion of col'Qllft 2 
.- row 1 :in Table 23. The trequeuei_ in Table 23 were e1mUsrl)" determined 
tor the other TAT et.or1ee. 
fbe 8ignUicanaeO'! the observed frequenci .. of the ,.0 and 2.1 ~ 
tor the moat .. d least fferident valuea" in a !AT artor;). wae teeW. aepuatel7 
with cartwr!L1rt.'a ,~e coetfic1.~ (4S). !base coettlc1ent.a, 1Ihich wre alao 
6 laOluded. in Table 23. were not 81gnit1081lt (US, p. 22). From a cateaorlea1 
~otive tbe judges did not agree in their apeo1f'1oatlon of the moet and 
leut "eVident. val uee" in the fAT ator1es. 
Nevertbe1ea, there .. relatively greater a~ for that Spranger 
mUG, indicated as tbe _at 'Wr1dant val:." in tbe nod .. at the §!I, el10ited 
.. a particular plate, than tor the least "e'rl.dent ruue." Since a lean 
lleYident val.- urged into the 1UIIU.tf.renUated ~ values,· greater 
Utt1cul~· would haft been experifJ1'108Cl b)" a judge 1D epecitjirll 8UOh a val_. 
ONawr aenaitiYi1\v to that value t«)uld be required tJoem M.m. In this rMpeOt. 
tb8 judges dittered aarkedl7 • .,.. ~ ..... 
Even though the interjudp ag ..... nu, in general, were favorable, thoae 
l'tIIUlt. were oonditioned by wbet.her a juclp iteJdHd • Sprucer ... 81_, u be1na 




Alpha • .97 <i. <.05). 
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dSfference., u it VU $180 apparent in Ifable 4. These differences in 1tem-
iJ8Uon became the tocal point tor the t1nal aeoonda17 ~.is in this phase 
of the stud.y. l,ike the immediatel" preceding analyei., it was alao conoemecl 
with categorical judgMental of the Sprenger val:ue., as oppoeed to a definitive 
quantification ot them. 
InterHt 'WU concentrated on whether • judge wu able to ideftt1f'7 • 
Spranger value 1n a TA! 8'to1'7. The poeition o! such 8 value in hi •• erial 
ordering of \he "e"t'1dent value8,If .. beine the most ev1den\. 1ntel'm8CUatel7 
...s,d.ent, and lean .Y1dent., was of no consequence in the anal7a1e to be 
cleMrlbed. Tha, tor example, 1n Table 4 Judge A 1ndicated \hat: (a) the 
Political value WM least eftd..nt. (D) the EC<mOII1c value wu 1Dtermed1atel7 
fri,dentJ am (0) tbe 8oc1al. value .. the moat ft'1dent in a TAT etor¥. Such 
.-l1ticati0n8 of "eY1d8nce" were hereby d1ecarded tor J>llJ'P08U of this 
~si8. The tact that he specified the three values .. , ~r, of pr1tuX7 
l1ga1tlcance. 
The t~ vith which a judge had aecr1bed • Spranger val.' to t.be 
pr1nci~l char.acber of the Set "tori ... elicited by • TAT plate, va tabulated 
-
.. reduced to a percentage. Ten peroantagee were thenJb;y obtained tor each 
Sprenger value. The .. percel'lt.tag •• were reoorclacl in Table 25. The percentage" 
ler each of tbe aa1c1 Yaluea wre euMe.r1Md by it. and Mein'. OYer tbe 10 TAT 
-
plate. in Table 26, to s1mpl1ty the diacuaion that followed. DUrentn.. in 
\be percentages ot identitioation were aleo detem1ned tor the three possible 
Plire of judgea. 
'to teat the .igrd.flcanC8 of the .""tId percentace dUEerenees tor «"loh 
pair of jU(~gee, the percentage of ldentifieUione of a Spranger value in tbe 
fAr stories I elic! ted by 8 pl ate, for each member of tbat pair vas converted. 
into an "omega equivalent" (172, p. 26S). The algebraic dUterence 'DetMeR 
ttanega equivalents" wu calculated tor each pair of judg... The IIlgn11'1canoe 
of thet dU'terence, ".hen E <.OS and .a <...01, wall alllO dete:rminecl (172, p. 266) .. 7 
1'be "omega diftenmoe8 ft were alao included in Table 2$. The frequency of 
significant "oMega dtfterencea" tor the three pa1re of judges were II\Dm'lsrised 
in Table 21 for each Spranger value over all atone," 
Thet the judge. were not unUondy perceptive to the Spranger val U08 in 
the TAT atone. 'Waa 1noontrOYertible. TbeJI' differed in their interenoes of 
them. f!ma, Judge .A 'Nae more _nelU.,.. to the ICODCIII1c, Soc1al, and Political 
'f&1uea than to the 1'hecmaUoal, Rti1g1ou, and Aesthetic 'Values, dud .. B, OIl 
the other band, VU l'Ilore I:I.Waft of the Sooial, Polittcal, and A •• 'betic .... 1 .. 
than the neligiou, Theoretical, IIWl Eccnad.o val u~.J MIl Judge C itemized the 
Social, F"conadc, aDd Political ftluea IlOre otten than the Aesthetic. 
Theoretical, and Relig10ua val._. The dUpariV in t~ abUt ty of the judges 
to diHem a Spranger value in the .torin", e11cited 'b7 a paJ't1O\ll.e plate, 
al.o could not be iJJIpuped, becum .. onl7 US of the 160 "Omega diltentS.e, ft or 
lS.O%, were not ailniticaDt. 
Mora specU'ically, Judge C 1d.en1;itied »'101"8 of the me! Tal uea more 
frequently 11'1 the stories t.han either Judge J. or Judge B. Coneequently, 106 
of the llS s1gn1.t1cant "omega d1ft.~, It or 18.S%. ooourrecl, when Judp C 
1 Qae,Al, - OmeP2 • .269 (ll <.OS). a:n.d 
CfteSa:L - o.~ • .364 (.e. <_01). 
r--~-----------. 
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".. paired with either Judge A or Judge B. Conversely, 31 of the 4S 
nonsigni.t'icant. "omega differences," or 68.9%, had. occurred, when Judge A WIUJ 
paired with Judge B. Thus, Judge A and Judge B d1.ffered les. from each other 
in their sensitivity to a SJ>ranger value in the TAT stories, than each tram 
Judge C. This conclusion was verified also by considering the frequeneT of 
.1gnifi9'Ult "omega dU'ferences,1I when;e <.05} II of the 17 signiticant "omega 
41fterenees," or 64.7% when 2<.0!). were obtained, when Judge A wu paired. nth 
Judge B. 
Even though such interjudge diUerenees tor the ident1ticat1on at \be 
Spranger val.uee in the TAT storles were found, those icientificationa wre not 
without interjud.ge aimilaritiee. A brief reterence to thai was deemed. 
D8C8Saar,y to conclude the discuae10n of the percentages with which a Spranger 
ftlue val 11:e1a1zed in the TAT stories. 
First, the percentage, with which a Spranger value was identi.tied by' a 
judge in the TAT stories. elicited by a plate, varied trom one set ot 50 
.tories to another. The percentages of a Spranger value were not constant in 
the 10 .. ts ot .tories for the 10 TAT plates. That is. these percentages in 
each set could. bI aerially ordered. In some seta of stories the percentage. 
were higher than in other sets. Moreowr, it appeared aa it these '98r.1at1ons 
in percentages were comparable among the judges. 
To test thisto'Pothesil, therefore, the judges wre arranged in three ron 
and the sets of TAT stories in 10 columns tor each Spranger 'ftJ.ue separately. 
'.the percentages of identifications of a Spranger value 1n each row were ranked 
from 1 to 10. The ranks .. signed to the percentages ot identifications of the 




Table 28. The matrix of ranks for each Spranger va.lue was analyzed by mearns of 
J;r2 with 9!!. '!'he results of this analysis were recorded in Table 29. 
F~cept for the Aesthetic and Religious values, the judges cognized a 
Spranger value in the 10 sets of TAT stories in a fairly consistent manner. 
They itemized a Spranger value relatively more frequently in same sets of 
stories than in others. Even though Judge A may have identified the Social 
valne in only 22% or the ,0 stcrips, elicited by plate lu,Judge 13 in 18%, and 
Judge C in only h4%, the .. percentages lKIuld be fairly comparable, relative to 
the percentages of. their identifications of the SaJ'18 value in the rema1n1na 
nine sets of stories. The percentages, as absolute numbera, tended to va17 
systematically among the judges tor a Sprenger value in a set or stories.-more 
so, however, for the Economic and Social values than tor the Theoretical and 
Political values, as 1ft)uld be indicated by the E.'s for their respectiveXr 2'8. 
-
These resul. ts would be consistent 'With the It 8 and Mdn' s of percentages of 
identifications of the Spranger values, reported earlier in Table 26. v:hen the 
_ 8 
X's of those percentages were ranked for each judge and the matrix of ranks 
analyzed by means of x.r2, Xl" 2 • 9.78 (l?, .>.0$, !!! • $>. This matrix of ranks 
- -
-was presented in Table ,30. The ranks were most dissimilar for the X's of 
percentages of identifications for the Aesthetic value, less so for the 
Religious value, but 1'airly similar for the Theoretical, Economic, Social, and 
Political vslues. 
B A ranking of the ridnls in the same manner liOuld have Q.uplieated the 
obtained ranking of the -rr s. 
r~------------~ 18 
The .eoom s1mUar1ty obaeZ"V't\lld among the percentages of the 1dent.1t1eations 
of thl Spranger Tal uetI in \be TAT &torie. ~ the 3Udcea was aplicitl)" OOl'lOel"M4 
td.tb the peroentagu of the eiz Spranger val .. within a set or SO stori., 
.licited br a TAT plate., Upon aorutl~ of thoM percentape it seemed ~, 11 
the pereent,age. of the ldentUioat1one of tbe eix Spranger yaluee within. 
deSignated 8et, of non •• were aeri.a1l7 ordered for each judse, tbe ord.rincs of 
those pereentagee for the t.bree judges would b4t almUar. Efta thoup \be jud.pe 
.. b.mt 41ttelWl absolute&; 14th rupect to the pereentagu of tbe Spranpr 
'f8luea witld.Jl " set of stor1ee, thay, aevertJlel ... , ~'"!z eona1ete~ 
itemised tba ... Spranger valuee acre freqwntq than otbel'f 1n that en of 
nor1ee. It vu oonjecttl1"eCl that a g1 .... n rank, u81gned to \he pereentagee of 
1dentif1caUona of " Spranaer Yalue w1tbin " .. of !AT &tori., would not. din 
~ -cme tbe three judgae. 
AcGOl'dina1y, thl judgH were arranged in three l'OII8 and 'the Spranger 
.81 WIle 1n six eel __ • !be percentagee of 1cJent1tlcaUOlt8 of t.bI Spnmpr 
.alues 1D " aet of .\onea, elicited bJ • 'Uf plate, weft ranked t...l to 6 111 
NOb row. An u.aple of thi. procedure wee glftO ill 'fable 31. The _triX of 
renke wu aual.ped by meaNI of ", 2 with ~ dt. !be 2'. for tbe 10 •• '" of 
.r - IE 
&tori .. were 1'8p01'ted in '.fable )2. fte ~tb .. 1a 'Itt" verit1acl to!' each eat. of 
fAT stories. !bat 18 to aay, presoiIX11ng from the mlllDr1ca1 map1ta.de of the 
percentagu of ident1t1ca-UoD8 of the apra.,. val •• 'b7 " judge, tha judpa 
_:roe ver.J mach al1ka 'With reepeot, to ~ relatiw peroen1Nlpe nth which 1M'¥ 
interred the Spranger val .. traa tbra behaTlor of the prtno1pal. ~ in the 
tAT storie. or the SrI. ~t1c nJ'iatlcm DlOQI the percent,agee of 1d8nt1-
-
t1cat1ore of the Spranger valuea within It set of TAT stories, .. relatiw 
j,JIfice8, was uJ'x:len1able. 
In conclusion, 1nterjudge agreEllllllnta, therefore. ~ 0J'Jl.7 from a qwmt1ta-
uve hut alao frolIl a qualitative point of view would indicate, in general, that 
the Spranger val uea 'Were inferable frot.'l the behaYior of the principal character 
in a TAT sto!7. Some val. 008, Mvtn."'\heleu, were more _11), interred than 
otbenl in a eet o:l 8t.oriH, eUcited by a TAT plate. TIe .. 8W11t8J7 juc,gmente 
.... ~ by the resulte of the ~ reported in tb18 _ction. 
2. The TAT Protocol as a Contextual Unit 
a. Pri~ Analys18. In the .com independent. seri_ or ranking. ot the 
SprIl11;!f)r valuee in the TAT stories the jU{~ge. interred theft ftluea hom tbe 
protocOl at 10 ator1ee, as a ~nteJctua1 wd't. A ~ ranki!,l of the 8&14 
yaluea. u oppoeed to the lj1aniif ranki,in the tintt eeri_, W_ Nquirecl from 
• Judge. The JMximum lNJIIber ot diaor1minatioaa among these 'ftlu. wu made b7 
IWn in contrast to an optimal maber pend.tted in tbe fuat Mr1ea. 
The 1ntqe:ra 1 through 6 were .. signed to the Spl"arlpl" val.. in .. judge' 8 
.. rial orderlng of tbose valuee. Thea8 1nteprs wre, then, used ... tbe "Yalue 
utimatuft of the Spranger valuea in the protocol of 10 TAT st.cr1 •• of a S. The 
-
Sa were again ranlc8c1 tor each of tbe aa1d val,.. aeparawq on the basis of tbe 
"Value enimate" tor a value, .. g1va b7 It judp. Since there were three 
~udge8, three seta of ranking. at !D ~ prepared tor each Spl"8nlGl" value. 
The decree of interJudge agreement in eatiMtinc a SprImger val. va al&to 
mined by JIWWI of :;., the eignificsnce of 'Which wu t.eated nth Fiat.Iar'a 1_ 
six oomputationa for 1>; and I wn oorreotecl tar tled ranks. The w and ita 
- - -




'W and B for the OValue Est1.matee- of the Spranger 
- -Val .. in t..":le Protocols of TAT Storiae 
(necmal point OIdtted) 
Spranger val uea in the §!I' protocols of 10 'fAT 8tories wre SIlOderately gnod anc1 
.tatieti.cally acceptable, when 1<_01. !be.!!! in t.h1a aeri_ of obta1r .. i!Id !i'-
... S39. It was somewhat higher than tbet of .Sll, Vhi ... reported for t.he 
60 'lIe, .. 1ndicu of the lnterJuda- aefeeJ'flDt tar the Spranger val,.. in the 
- " 
TAT Gtoriee, &8 independent oontu.tuIl umte.· 
!'!ore epec1tleally, 1nterJudp ags_nt WU better tor the Rel1g10U8, 
Aest;hetio, and Po11tical velu~~ than tor the ~o.l, Social, ODd Econadc 
Taluee. In this ordering of the \cit. tor the Spranger velues the positiOn. of 
-
the Aesthetic and Social val 008 should be eapec1all;y noted. InterJudge agree-
Ilfmt for the est.1mUon of the Aeatbet1e Tal_ 'WU belt.er 1u tha protoeol of 10 
TAT storie", .s .. oontextual urdt, tba 1n the T.AT atory, .. auch a unit. n.A, 
tbe reverse condition w .. true tor the Social values ttDre \188 greater 
interj~p ql."'" tor the Hti_tion of the Social value in tM TAT nor,r tha 
in the protoool of 10 TAT nori., u ocm.tGxtual urdu respect1vel,._ No saoh 
,ad.tts in interjudp a.greement. ocourred tar tbe Theoretical, Ecoacm1c, Rel1g1 
.- POlitical ",alD._. In fact, it the ~'. 1n Table 1 tor only thue fnr val .. 
_ be8l'1 serially entered, that ordering would not have d1ttered trcm the 
progression ot relative datdnance, which bad been eS'tabl1.bed tor the fOtl'l! J1IUI8td 
fIlu- in the first aer:t... of !'a. Finally, ldth the ezoeption of the Soc1al 
.alue, the lnterjudp ~a tor the estimation of the Spranger nl.a, as 
9 indicated b7 the '!'L'e in Table 1, uceedecl tbe ~'. of the ::t. for e_ val,. 
iD Table 6. It would __ , tbenfon, that the protocol ot 10 TAT nors. .. , 88 
• contextual. mdt, provided. better bua tor the inference. of the Spranger 
'IIlue8 from tbe beba'rior of the p1"1no1pa1 oharaotAr tban the TAT eto17, 88 a 
eoDtextual unit. 
b. SeoondaX7 Analy.... The rel.1abl1l_ of average ranka ('if) .. alao 
-oomputec1 for the "Yal ... esti.steB" ot the Spranger val .. in tbe protocola of 
10 TAT ator1o.. Then coe£f1clents, Vh10h weft prelltl'llW in Table 3', wnt 
11gni.t1cant hom 18ro, wbIm R <.01. !he!!! of theM ooeftic1ertta " .... S39, .• 
~ to thd of .S22 ~ for the 60 .''!i'a in \he pI'M8d1rc eeet.ic>a. 
-Ezcep\ tor t.be Social val_, the ___ 'a in Table 33 weN higher tbaD the !!a'e of 
-
at the ~ta t .. ... ftl..10 1D Table 20. !!ma, 14th tbe exception of the 
-
9~cal value. .h06. EoollCl81c value. .SO,. Aeetbftio yalwu .415J 
Social value. .sao. Political value, .Shh, and Religiows valuea .S.3S. 
l~oret1oal val:.. .271J EcODOlda value. .Sl4J Authetlc value, JabS, 
Social value. .639. Political valutU .sao. and, Rel1gioue value. .S66. 
~---------------------------------------------8-2----~ 
f. 
al value J a second panel of comparable judges would be expected to estimate 
Spranger values with a higher degree of consistenq in a protocol of 10 TAT 
.-tnw ....... s, as a contextual unit, than in the TAT atory, 88 such a unit. 
The second. and final secondar.Y analysis in this section was undertaken to 
term1ne the extent of interjudge agreemJlt for eetillBtina tbe weakest and 
ngest of the Spr&lll;er va1 uea in a protocol of 10 TAT stories. Since the 
Spranger val \leS were ranked in the protocol of each~, the ranks of 1 and 6 
1'8 respectively .. signed to the values in question. For purposes of this 
y818 allocating a Spranger value to either the lowest or tbe highest 
ition in a ser1al ordering of values ooutltuted a categorical judgment. 
J this analysis 'WU comparable to that of the most and leut "e'rident 
use," which bad been presented in the preceding •• ction. 
If the three judges agreed perfeet1y in designating a particular Spranger 
ue as occupying either the lowest or highest poaition in the ranking of the 
Spranger values, such agreement was coded as ).Oland 11' only two of the three 
udges agreed as to the relative dominance of .. a Spranger value in the hierarcb7 
basic values, such agreement'VU recorded as 211. fba frequencies of ,.0 
and 2.1 agrMmenta were tabulated for the lowe8t and. highest ranked value. 
separately. Tbe alEha coefficient .. used to reduce the frequencies of 
_",",,,,,",,,m0U8 and partial agreements tor each group of specified values separately' 
into an index of re1iabUitl' in .stimating the ..... ale.at and the strongest. 
Spranger value. in the SO protocols of 10 TAT stori... The resulte were gi'ftn 
in Table 3b. 
Neither 812ha coeffici.nt was Significant, when E. ~.OS. The three judges, 
therefore, did not agree among themselves 'With respect to marking .ither the 
r.~---------------83 
,.alWst or the ~ yelue in a ld.e~ of buio valuEtein the SO 
~ of 10 TAT nori... TheM result. were l1kB those, which had been 
,.ported in Table 2, tor t.be TAT etory, 88 a oonta.tual unit. 
A turtbeJ" inspection of Tables 23 aad 34, bowewr, d1ac1osed that there 
.ore agreement on the ~rt of the 3udgee in lisUng a Spral.'lger ftlue, M the 
~trt. value in a aerial onlerlng, in the protoool of 10 TAT storiea, &8 a 
~ual un1.t, than in the TAT story, 88 such a unit. 'lbe amount, of 
t.nt.erjwp ~ tor 1dent1t)"ins the strongest Spruger 'Value in tbie 
anall'l'ia wu e1milar to that 11'1 the ear11erone. 
Other anal,ys •• , be.eed on tbe "nlue ut1mate8" of the Spranger values 11'1 
.ttbar the TAT atoJ.7 or the protocol of 10 TAT stori., u ~ual unita, 
tNmt also el\ltOUted. S1ftoe t.be7 _re generally conducted in oc:mneotion with 
another phue of tlda projeot., tlw)" were included 1n thoH I.otiona of th1a 
~rt, in whiGh the7 would be ~ate17 applicable. 
B. Tbe Idel'lt1t1oat1on of Valued. Objeote 
1. Priury ~.1e 
In the _and phUe ot th1a ~. the §!I1dentUied tho. objecta, Which 
the principal aharaoter of a TAT 1Jto17 yaluad tor hiMaelt. The Be 11ated. such 
-
oDjeota tor Neb ftOl), .. an independent tm1t. ThuI, 108eta at objecta were 
obtained ~ each S. Theae objec1i8 were 8J1tp1r1eally d8f1ne4 .. "valued. 
-
r~~----------------~ 
11 ~ge inferred a "central It OJ" pr1.mary value aDd ltper1pberal It or seconda1'7 
.,.:lues, if a~. from a !-'. listing of valued obj •• 1n a TAT no17- fhue, 10 
,.ts of lnterencee from each judge were available to%' a §.. 
To expedite ~t1ve anal.y_, the central value wall ooda4 .. rt21t anct 
tach peripheral val tm as ffl" in a TAt stal'1. Tbaintegere 2 and 1, .. coded 
central. and peripheral vel ue8 napect,! vely , were regarded u tie .... alue 
ett_tea" of the Spranger values in a BtoJ'7- In tbi. manner the relative 
dadne.nce of a Spranger value was eatab11.hecl in a TAT no17 in telWl of value4 
Clbjecte according to each judge. '1'be 00ClinI proCH8 ,.. •• outed tor each 
Juige separatel,., eo that two .eta of I'1\III&erical indloee of the ralat.1'V8 
etrength ot .. SPrarlPr value, either .. a central or peripheral value, ... 
obtained tor eaoh TAT ator:y of a S. 
-
SubaequeuU7. the DUllerical iDdiCH of a Sprager value, .. a central 
ftl ue, weN ~te4 0V'er the 'fAT atone. of a S accon:l1nl to each ~ 
-
aeparatel7. A 8imiltJr nmtu:tiou wu ooapleted tor each Spnmpr Tal .... a 
peripheral val_. F1nal~, the two 8W1lUlt.1ona. _re CQlIb1ned. tor eaeh "Spnmcer 
Ya1.ue aoeon11Da to each judge eeparaWl7. !hue, tbree INRIlIlftlOZHJ of -.1_ 
lltiutea" tor ea. Spl"8.l3gfn" value _l'8 bad tor each~. An example of thta 
prccedure waa given in "'able 8. 
~ judge wu rete:r.red to .a Judge D and the writer, ... Judge I, to 
diat.ingui8h th_ trom tbe panel of three jUd go, who ranked the Spranger 








An Eample or the Summations of the "Value Estimate." 
of the Theoretical Value, as a. Central and Periph-
























Note.-The Theoretical value, as a central or peripheral value, was not 
inferred by either Judge D or Judge E in the TA! stories not listed in this 
~le. The entries lIOuld haTe been Hro. 1'0 COllHrve space, the table was 
abbreviated, as given, without a'lf¥ losl of cOJaUdcable inteUigibilit,r. 
In the example; provided b)r fable 8, Judga D aDd E agreed in their 
1nferenoes of 8. Spranger TalU., both as a .n~ral and a peripheral Talue, from a 
!ts listing of the valued objects in a TAT story. But, the two judges in 
question did not always concur in their decisions as to the re1ati V8 strength of 
a Spranger Tal ue in 8. TAT stol')'. Differences were observed. for each Spranger 
tyal ue., either 88 a central or a peripheral value. To use.. the_ inter judge 
~:f'erence. WUcoxont • Matcbld ... Pairs Signed-Rank. Teat (2)0, pp. 7$-83) waa 
Dnlied. to each of the three IfU1aD.tions of the "Value estimates ft of a Spranger 
rnuue, desoribed above. The results ",-ere reported in Table 9. In that table It 
~, and! were included, because critical Ita have been tabulated, when l1S25 
(!SO, p. 2Sh), but the l'lOftUl. dn1a:te (!) ia ~ted, when !>2S (2SQ. p. 
19). 1.'he fJJ'l'triea in Table 9 ind1cated the procedure used. 
1-
Table 9 
.!' £, and! tor the !nt.er~~ DUterenoee in the 'fhree Sum-
mations of the "Value Eet11'11etea" of the Spranger Valuee 
Interred fl'Gm ValntMl 0'b3eete in the TAT Stor!aa 
Jlqree of IadnE1flCe 
Val_ Oent.ral Peripheral. CombiDtd 




T 1$ S2.) 22 10.0 71 112.0 ..o.Ll, 
E 26 lh6.0 -0.82 
'" 
282.0 -1.51 )6 .318.) ..o.1S 
A 19 lh.O'b 37 88.0 _).98° Ii1 S3.0 -b.89c 
s 2h l2h.O 33 202.0 -l..hO hl h39.0 ...oJ.al 
p 28 111.0 -1.96" 37 • .0 "h~c 41 87.0 .... .4r 
1\ 12 18.0 22 .. 11S.S 23 70.d' 
a 1<_05 • 
b .2<_02. 
c .2<.ool. 
It was clear hom Table 9 that Judges D and E diftered ~ :i n the1J" 
elt1me.tee ot the relatj:ve dominance of the Aesthetic and Polit1cal value. 1n 
the TAT stories, as 1nterrecl from the listings of the valued objeet8 by the 8a. 
-
1he ditterencea W" IIOre JRarked tor the. particular values, 88 peripheral 
Yal\1f,s than .s central ftluea. 
Even though the d1tterenoea in the estimates of the relative dominance of 
the other Spranger val:ues, either liS central or peripheral values, on the par\ 
of the two judgu 'Were not 81gnit1cant, the two 3udges cons1stentl~ ag2'e8Cl 
better in tbe1r inte1'8nC8S or a Spranger value, IS e central value than .a a 
peripheral value. This reeul t watJ evidenced by the macnitudes of the .at" 1 n 
Table 9. 'they indicated the mmiler of sa tar wham tbe ~ted ''value 
-
estimates" or a Spranger value varied £or t.be two judges. Thus, it vu 
reletivel.y lea. ditficult to dNif __ a oentral valua, tban to spec1t7 
per1pheftll valuea, aa inferable from valued objeote in the TAT storie •• 
2. S.conda~ Anal,... 
'1'0 determine the relative difterence. in tbe decree ~ dominance of the 
-Spra~.r values, as inter:recl troD yalued objeeta, X'. and l!!'. of t.be "value 
eatlmnt .... of the said value., u central aad peripheral vuu .. lndependentl7, 
-
_I 
12Theae computations were bued. upon a diatributi on of ttya'l \18 eetblatu· 
ot .til Spra~"8r val_, SUIiR:!lated u a central end peripheral value tor each S. 
!his dltstrlbuMon, therefore, comrtituted • tltlni .Q"l'anger'Mtt or the ...... lie 
estimtea1lt of the Spranger valuea. 
131t should be noted that the it. of t.be ttv;iLue .aUmatee" of the Spranger 
values 1n column 7 were equal to t.he sum of the X'$ or the "",:alue estimate." 
of tho Spranger value. in columns .3 and S. This "rot supported R1aoldi '. 
theorem concern ins the "attective value of combined stimuli III (228). 
88 
,..re inferred. tro. valued objects by Judgee n and E u being relctivel)" more 
40minant than the Tbeoret1cal, Aertbhetlc, and ltellgious ftluea. Val.uecl objecta 
.. re interpreted by the oaid judge. u being lW:re obaraoterietic of the t1nt 
,et e! named values gener~' more bequentl.7 than of the 8eoond set of 
de8igmtted wluee_ 
b renlta,. reported in Tabla 3S, 8180 r-oeed the probleJ1: how d1d the 
JIyalue estimate.- of tba Spranger values aooord1ng to Judges D alld E compare 
with the ftyalue eat1atea" of the __ value" aooonl1D& to Judpe A, B, Grld Of 
fCMU'd that end tba !!!,.lh of \1» lIftlue en_tuff of 'the SpnmgeJ' val .. in 
the TAT atori .. aCCOJ'd1ng to J'ada- A, a, and C eeparatel1. gi:nn in Table 36, 
wre detemdned. Theee.aauru and the oomb1ned Neln'. of the "nlue 
-
en1Mteaff of the Sprenger yaluea ucol'd1nc to Judpa Ii and E 1rt eolmm 8 of 
Table .3S were collated. as a baeia tor a matrix of nmka. 
!be judpe • .,.17, A. B, 0, D, aJd&-we:re ~ 1D £1..,. 2'W8 and \be 
Spranger valuee 1ft aUt col... the Meint" of t\be ....al. utiutea" of \he 
-
Sprmgor val .. in Mob l"Olf _re ranke4 ~ 1 to 6. !be r..:r2 • 11.s4 ~<.01, 
-
relative dmd.nanoe of the Spranger valuea in a tdm1lar manner. '!'be Econom:1c, 
Social, and PoUt.1cal 'ftluea _l'8g.~nl~ Wenw.t to be mere dcm1na.1.l\ thea 
the Theoretical, Aa8tbet1o, aac1 Rel1Sioua val... Hit_r I"8nkaf _1"8 general17 
u81gned to the ~'. of the "'nl_ eet.1lutelJ" of the fint 11atecl value. than 
-
89 
to latter nA!I1eI1 onn. 
C. !be Value Deacriptlon o£ the Prino1pal Cbaracter 
1. ~ Analysia 
In thi. pba8e of the study tb1'H __ of tbrae adjeot1 ... , preocded tor 
the Spranger value. in each "" were ~ed. The ad.~eat1 ..... in e&Oh ... 
were paired with one another. !h8!B checked one adjective in each pair, wb1 
.,uld best deaor1'be the behavior of tt. pr1noipal ~ 1n two .. r1_ of 
three TAT storie •• fbi .aMadjeoUw8 _re uaed in both •• rl_. In the tiNt 
,.ne .... ca1.1ed Ser:t... A-a ! 88lectad tbrM etcr1ea 1d. th t:be prinoiP*l 
oIaaft,ct.er of which he could. 1dent11)' biaelt moat _117J and 1n the Hccal 
.. r:te.-reteft'eld to u seriel &-a S oh088 tbrM dU.terent etor:t. .. with tbe 
-
principal ~ at Vb!oh be could :1dent1ty b.ilIIelt on1:,y with dU.t1cult7, it 
Ii all. 
fA! ator,y. For exal!plet OM! Oh.eeked the IIdjectiw, intellectual, 1ft tbe 
tibt'IMJ atori.ea in Senea A with tbe tollw:1111 trequtJ'n01... la, h, .. 2. 
Shdlar tabula1". ftl'8 8.IHtI'tAJ4 t .. tt. rema1n1rC 17 ... j .. 1 .... tor h1m and 
81m11ar17 tor aU Se. 
-
'the flrequeaoiee w.ltb Wh1ch an adjective .. oheeked in • aertee of tbrea 
!AT atoriee were, then, 8Ul11'1atecl. In tbe e:xaaple, d:.,.n above, th4t hecplenoy 
With Whlch that S obeaked "1ntelleot,ual- 1D the three atori.es 1n Seriea A would 
-
be 10. In tMe manner the toW. ~ with Which an adj_1ft, ..,. t •• 
Spranger value, .. Mleoted .. being "Ol"'1ptiva of the pr1Do1pal obara.4l\er 111 
the TAT nor.t.ee liU bad tor eaoh .nee of such atorlea, .. ind~t unite. 
Because the 1natructiOM to the Sa tor the selection of TAT stori.. in 
-
series A oontraatecl tboee for the eeleotiofl of TAT etortea in Series 13, it was 
espeated that the Stm1ma'ted frequency with which an adjective was checked wuld 
d1lter 81gnif1oantl.y in tbe t_ eeries of TAT atone.. tto ~QH. th1a 
b.)'POthe818, """llcoxon'. Matobed.-Paira Signed-Ranka Teat was used. In Table l.U !:. 
z., and! were reponed. tor each adjecti ..... 
In addition, tbe to\al frequana:1ea of 'the three ad.jeotlvee for a Spra~ 
yalue were also at.alated for the tuG _rie. or TAT storiea aeparatel7. In the 
-.srpleJ 01 ted above, one! cbeokec1 tt. ~ect1 .... , 1pt.eUeetual, in 10 pairs of 
adjecti"lU in t .... fA! non .. in 8erl.ee A. the __ S checked tbII 
-
adJectives, ~jeot1w and !!!k!!..t, a1ao preooded tor the '1'heoretieal ftl., 
in 13 and 12 pairs of adjeftl"ft8 ~vel.7 in the same TAT .tori ... The 
~ted frequel101 of the three adjeuU .... tor the ~tJ.cal value 1D tbII 
three TAT stories in Serle. A, thefttora, was 3S. S1m:tler s~Uone _1'8 
exeouted for the ot.heJ' tift __ of act.1eot1wa for all sa. 
-
It .. ant1c1pated. that the 8\RIW.t101J.1", of the t,otal trequemd.ee of thl 
three adjeot1vea tar a Sprar1ger value would also be d18abdl.ar in t.he two 
.. ria. of TAT atories. 'the ... atatlat1C1l teat .. u ued, to determine 
Whether theH ~t.i<mS 'IN'OUld also differ significantly tor the two 88:r1_ ot 
It.ori.. In Table 10, .It Land.! for tbeae IftJmlIIAt10na ware alao liven in the 
Nf, labelled "SolI" tor each Spranger value. 
'tbe majority of the a. d1d 41.tf."enmt.1al~ obeck the ad.jeot.1vu, pl'8C:iOd8d 
-
tor the ~ values, in tbe two aer1 .. of TAT Roriea, u 1adicated 'b7 \be 
at 8 in Table 10. But, tbe differential cbo1oee were conaifteuU7 a1gnit1eat1\ 
only tOl" t.he aot. of adjectiwe tor the Jla11siou value. In t.ermtt of tbe 
rr 
Table 10 
,a, It and.! tor the ru..ttenmUal Choicu of Adject1YU. 
PreCoded. for the Spranger Value., between 
'1\.'0 Sen.. o£ TNt stor.tu 
-value Adject1w n '1' I 
- - -
,..... 
T intellectual 47 )8.3.S -1.91 lfS 
objective h1 473.0 -0.96 lIS 
nnalytioal 41 246~S -2.,36 .02 
SUm 47 437.S 
-1""" lIS 
COI.IV'8t1t.1cnal. 146 169.0 -3.84 .om. 
praO\lcel Ic5 )63.; -1.74 R'S 
oatlflero1al 49 168.0 -4.42 .001 
S- 47 203.$ ·3.81 .001 
... "ive ~ 337.5 -2.03 .os arti..tio S03.0 -0.63 IS 
obarmiDa 46 201.0 ·3.71 .001 
Sua 47 S09.; -0.$8 IS 
s £~ 42 4h4.0 -0.9) 18 
altJouUtic 41 liS.S -4.11 .001 
s;vmpathetio 1&4, 266.0 -2.61 .01 
" 
S. )0 ,- m.; .J.3Il .001 
p authorltorian 48 1'15.S -h. 2) .001 
1nfluential b6 l4S0.0 -0.99 lIS 
competi"ft 48 156.5 -4.42 .001 
Sum 49 206.; -4.04 .001 
R 8piri.tual 46 118.0 
·'.96 .001 
uoetleal 48 366.0 -2.07 .os 
raeditati'Ve 4h 297.5 -2.)0 .os I I 




tdjectJ . 've8, keJaI for that value, thIa behavior of the pJ1.ncipal character in 
,.ch of the three TAT storiea in Series A vu deeCD"1bed dUterent].y .t"t'am the 
behSvior of tbtJ princ1pal character in eaoh of t.be tbl"ee TAT stmi.. in SfJr.tq 
s. ()n the other band, the adjeotift8, pl'8OQded tor U. TheoNUcal val., 
ge,.rally. did not d1tter.ntiate tile bebav10r of the principal ~ in 
of tbe thrM .tori.. in the two aeriea. 
In tbl •• te ot adjeGtift8, preceded tor the Eoonoa1c, Aathltio, Social, 
.. PolitiC8l. vat __ " one adject1ft in eaob aet lacked diaeritd..natOl7 
prec181on. Thua, nob adjectives, like E~loa1, art;1aUc, trlen!lz, .. 
Jffl~al. were ebeokecl by t_ §!a 14th aUdlar ~ in the two am .. 
et TNr~. In the seta of adjeot1vee tor the tour above Da1IIId wl.uee, 
~r, tba _w ~ or the adjaot1wa in the ea. tor .. 
Econom:1c, Sooial., ad Political val .. Wl"e deci~ ditte:reut tor Seri .. A 
and Smeca 5, .. iDd.icated. by the "SuII- tor each of those val .. in Table 10. 
N. reeult wallcl tazd 'be ~ t.be oonolU81on that beha't'1on, ~o 
of the Eeoncmd.e, Sotdal, and Pol1tiw val ..... , are relattwly monf ....u,-
perceived .. ncb, than tl'lo8e ~08 of the ~ca1, .AeIIth8Uc, 
anci Hel1ciOll8 val ... 
2. SeoondU7~_ 
In tBu1at1ng the ~_ with which an edjeot1"., preooded tor • 
Spranger val., vu cheeked b7 • S in the 1.6 pa1ra of adjeCUvu, ~ tor 
-
a TAT 1Itoa7, it becaM ap~ that 'Ule !!J _n inc11l'11d to tll'rO'f' part,lalar 
adjectives in a set II adject1vee tor a Spranger velue. Tbeae preterenc81r lM1"e 
-a\trlllla'f'1aed by V&7 of Xta and !!a'. of hequenc1u of cbolO811 of eaeb adject1ft 
in the two aeriea of TAT at.or:teeI aep.a:ratel.)'. The ...... 111"88 ware g.i.ftn in 
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fable 37. In ...... inatclC88.t 11k. 'the seta of aljMt1".. tor the Ecol.lOldo and 
j.e&J'thErt.io val .. 1n SeJ'1 .. A an<1 the ..... or adjectivee tor the Soc1al. aIIl 
-pol.1tJW valuea 111 5eriaa :8. the I'. and !:!.!a!.- of the .treqaenoiu, with whioh 
theM adjeo\1vee vera Oheoked in the re~ ... aer1ee .. would mti-oate JIIIlI'!c:ad 
d1fferenoes in the eho1cea of fitting adjeet1 VN by tbe !!I, w deaoribe the 
behaVior of tbe principal character in a ':rAT st.orT. 
To t.at wbethe 8UGh dUte:ntDGH in tba oneoking of pre'" ad,3eeU ...... 
.. deacribed aboYe,· _1"8 real. rather t.haD apv10U1J. t.be .trequenol88 of til 
pntcode4 adjMtiYe _re _ted over the tbNe TAT Qoriee 1ft Series A and 
881"1 .. B~. The tIUlIDatec1 hequeno1ee weN nb~ ranked ud 
analysed by - .. at lr'. nu, 1ft t.he 8lC&JIII)1e of tit. nmmated .treqaenoiu of 
tM tJne aijeotiYtNl,denotat1". of the ~ctal val_ .. Biven abon,lS 
~actu&1., .A!!Y;",., and ~loat, 'Weft ~ 1, 3, and 2napan1wl.T. 
rhe a. 'Were ~ in SO J'QIf8 and t.he adjectives in a set, kqed for a 
-
~r val_, in tluM ool\1'llmS. !he __ ted. t~ of eaoh adjeo\1". 
in til at were J'1IDDd in eaeh nil tft* 1 to 3. )fatn-. or :ranQ _te 
constructed tor tba .. of ldjeot1vea 1n Bertes A and Sertea B npan~. 
!be ~t. (dt • 2) tor tllt ... ot ad3eotlft8 1ft the two 1HtJ"1e. of !At ato:ri_ 
- -
.ra zepo:rW 1ft !able 38.' 
Aceon:l1111 to tba rutd" in 'that table tbe sa _re prone to oheek certain 
-
adjec\1.... in a set of adjeot.1vee, purporte4 to be ind1oat1". of a SpnJil'lgel' 
Talue, senantl17 more ~ 1n Serl.ea B tbaa 1ft Sari .. A. In Ser1ea A 
- F I. 
rank., .signed to the ~tad trequena1ee of the adj.ct1 .... in the ... tCYl' 
t}1DSe value •• for all prac\1cal purpoeu, were rand~ dlatr1buted Mong the 
SO !s. All!!t wel'8 not inclined t.o obeelt the sue ad~i"", preoadad for t.be 
SoCial and Rel1l1ou value., generally cona1atently in the b5 pain of 
adject 1 ..... 
ThfI Xr2f. in Seriee At moreover, general17 sbarplJ ~ thoee 1D 
-Series B. ~lhereu tbe sa \ended to cH.aor:hd.na1;e DODI the ad.1eotl .... , pNeec1e4 
-
for tlB Econand.o and Aesthatl0 Tal: ... , 11\0. arkedl.7 in Sen. A ~ in Ser.1e8 
S, they did 80 for the adjeotiwe,k.,.. for t.he Soc1al, Pollt1oal, IDCl 
Rel1g1oaa 'f'Iluu, more in Ser:1.. B tban in Ber1e8 I.. '!'hat the ~ ..... were 
not unitom, a.a rule, 1n the1r uee.tul ... tor the d •• cr1p\ion of the 
pr1nc1pa1 oharaotv in a TA~ atol7 wu, t:hlw, ~1et,ed as a '-_ble 
b),potheala. 
Eve thougb tl8 adjeoti .... WN nn equally .... by the sa in the 
, -
-Nlatiw '.an .. of the Sprenpr Tal .... Tbe X'. aDd Mdn'., gi'f8D 1ft 'fable 
-
lIt ~ thta CIODtenUoa. !he \otal il'equetlo1 .. with 1IIh1oh the thftMt 
Idjeo\lW8, 1ndioat1ve of a Sprarcer '9'alu ..... cbecked, could, \bert, be 
~ .. the Ityalue elt;1matea" of. Sprmpr val. by ... of tb1a 
P1'OCedUl'8. 
~, ~ queation I&l"OMI how d!4 tbe .,.&1._ •• ttatea- of tbe 
Spranger values, emp1r1oal17 det1l1C114 1ft tel'JU of adjeOtdyal dfll8Cr1pt1one, 
~ to the "value .atiMtee- of the .... value •• coording to the two 
panel.e of .1udae8' To.,..r th18 question, it .... Ant ..... 817 to J'8duee 
_ ...,81118 _1Jawa - of the aa1c1 val uea aecoJd1nc to "udgee A, B, fmd C ad 
J,.:1gtd DadE into .... %7 ..... e1ou, vh10b would be comparable to ,be 
"Velue eatiMtea lt 1n term. ot the che~ecl adjeot1vee. Since the latter 
..,t.imate8 vere baaed onlJ- Oft t.hfte TAT Aor1e8 in 81t11$r Sarie. A OJ' Sari_ B, 
the ~ eJ:pX'ee8ion" alao. 'thttD, niI,ded to be detend.ned in a l1ke r .. mer. 
The:rafona, the "value eat1mate.· of the Spnmpr value. acocmSin& ~ 
.Judge. A, a, am 0, .. a panel, wre eoUated tor the t1u:ee ator1ea in Ser.1 .. 
,tar each S. For U1aple, one S at ..... 1ibe TAf atorl .. , alioited b7 pl.at.ee 
- -
1, h, snd 6JIi tor Serle. A. The Uyalue eat.irnate8 ff of • SpX'8J1gV value 
aocord1.ne w Juipe A~ B, and C in c:m1,. t.bue nori_ tor this S were tabula 
-
A aecom ! included "' stori_, el1e1W by ph_ 1, 6BM, and 11M, in tJII 
... aeri.. b "Yalue I.tis .. - of • Sprllt\ger value aeooJ'dinl \0 JulpNI A, 
I, IIld C in onl,. theBe ator1ea tor the aeoODd ! _m alao tabulated. !be 
"nlue ut:1aAteatt of a Spranger value aooo:rd1l'11 to tbe said judpe .... 
t1ndlar17 1iabul .... tor' the thae nortes, 1noluded in Senu A by the 
NlUining h8 Be. !hu, a dietribuMon of 160 "Yalue _:i_tea" of .. SpJ"anpr 
-
ftl ue aooordi. flI to JucSaes A, la, and 0 wu obWna:l tOf' the tJlree .un_, 
included in Ser:1ea .A b)' tbe SO Ae. !be!!! of this d1etr1butit.m was, trbeJ1, 
tIlcule.ted .. the ~ apres.tcmff of the "Yal:ue ani_teaR 01 • apr ..... 
'tIlue a~ to JtId,. A, B, and C. S\ut1. l'AHR:nt would be o<Dp8.ftbl.e to 
the tIqlue animate.- of the ... ftl:ue, baaed on oheokec1 adj_i".. 
The ... prooed.ure wu toll<MMl tor tl'lt deteminfi!t.ion of the Meln or the 
-
"Yalue est.mrtes" of a Spranger value accordinl to Jurlpa A, B, aud 0, ... 
pinel, in Serle. B of three 'rAT non .. tor all Sa. S1r-J.l.alo dinribut10ne tor 
-
..,cording to Judge. D and E, as a panel, in the two series of three TAT 
.. independent units, were also prepared. The !!2!ts obtained in this fashion 
.. re reported in Tables 39 and 40. 
The "'value estima tea" of the Spranger values in tems of the cheeked 
.uactives for all ~ were organized into frequency diatributiona-one for 
yalue-in Series A and SeriN B of TAT nories separately. The!!! of each 
diltribution waa also calculated, so that a common measure of central tenc\ency 
."w.d be used in determining whether the configurations ot the "Yal 'WI 
16 
.1'8 a1tnilar in the three seta of ob.el"'l'ationa. The .. indicea were also 
f.DCU.uded in Tables 39 and ho. 
To answer the question, poseci abcwe, therefore, the three bu •• of the 
,.umation of the Spranger yalue. were arranged in three rowe and the Spranger 
ftlues in six oolt111m8. The YJdnte of the distributiona, ducri'bed. &bOY., are 
-
ranked in each row from 1 to 6. separate matrices of ranks vere prepared. tor 
1tr188 A am Series B. 
The Ir2 • 8.10 (dt • .$) tor the eerial .. Grdering of the !!!'. of the 
-
"81118 estimates" of the Spranger values in Serie. A of three TAT atorie. It 
.. not Significant, when R. <-OS. :But, the J.r2 • 11 • .36 (,E. <-05, !! • ,) ft:¥r 
-
• renking of the f<1dn's of the ttv'alue estimate." in Seri .. B of three stories. 
-
lima, the three sets of "value estimates" of the Spranger yalues tetX1ed to vary 
.,.ternatically only in thoM TAT storle., 'With the principal' character of which 
-
16AS it had been noted earlier, the "value estimates" according to Judge. 
A, H, and C were basically ordinal in nature. When measurement is ordinal, the 
!!!lis appropriate as .. measure or central tendency. 
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.... §!I alleged the.t they could identity them8elvea with cW'tlculty, if at all. 
It wu £Ul"tber ob_rwtd that the 8e1'1&1 order1l2P of the f'!d.n IS of ~ 
-
".:J.ue est:1l!vi.teaD of the ~rer valuu 'Were hi8~ simUar tor tba tu~ panels 
fI judgeS in both eerie. of TAT stories. JudeM A, 13 Jande oonotU'l'ed. with 
., .... D and E in their eatblatea of the relative dad.tmnce or a Spranger value 
in the eeleo\ecl ator1_. rue 1'GAl't vas oonsi8tent with the observations, 
tld.ell were reported earlier relative to the degree of dominance of a Spl"8l'2Pl" 
__ in the 10 TAT etor1ea. the EoonoId.c, Soc1al, and Political value. were 
allocated to higher pod.t1cma in • h1e1'VOl\Y of buie val.. \ban the 
ftWOJetieal., Aeat.bet1o, and Rel1gi0U8 values. 
M, the onierinp of the Hdat. of 'the "value eaU_tea,· b ..... em "be 
-
_Dked adjeot1wa, cUAl dUrer 1ft oompar1aon trom t.bose, da'i"f'ed from the 
iDtmmeee of .1~her panel of judgeII. In both _ria of TAt atoriea the rank, 
UI1gned _ the Mdn of the "nhe ~_. of t.be 'theoret.ioa1 Yal .. , 4Utencl 
-I!!l ccmep1euoaal7. bt.tt ~an tor tbe 1"'8nk8, ... 1pad to tbe !!!!l'. of tbe 
ttralue eltila_- of the Aeat.bet1o IUd Rel1;1oas ,,81... !be nm.k.'" U81gned to 
ttae Mdn of tat "val: •• eatiate8" of the 80etal value, ~r, d1fterld onl7 in. 
-
foUtioal value, onl.y in Bert .. A. !beR dittel'8ncea went .presented in figw.w 
1 and 2 1n Appendix .,. In gGn*ft1 J the int.erpmat1one of the 58 ngud1ng the 
-
- .... .,.tem of 1\ principal, oba1"a.cW:r 1m the eel ...... nori_ were not aligned 
With the 1nterpfttat,iona or the two panel. of judges. 
D. The ~1'lta1 F01'll of tt. AVI.. 
1. Pr1mar.r A.nal): 818 
The 1t.a 1n Pan I of the booklet tom of tbe AVL (&-AVL) are nNl'1tten 
.. two statements and thoe. in Part II as four~. !he §.II aorteCl the. 
,tateVJ3nt8 into e .... n lnter¥'flle along a cont1mNl1 aooording to the degree with 
tdlicb ti:ley agreed or d18agreed 'With each .tata9nt. The sorting. wen 
-."lysed bj'. the Method of Sucoeu1ve Intervals (l'tSI), u de.cr1bed bJ Rbtold1 
_~ (229). 
The sequence of operations "' ... _ follmm. (a) the tabulation of the 
~. with wh1ch the §!t di8tributed a natem8Dt to an int.erYalJ (b) tba 
,..suction of \bat trequane,y into • ~ion, given in row "Aft for a .tatement 
Ia fable 41, (0) the detendnation of the OWIUlative proportions ot a ata'liaImtJ 
(d) the tranltormat1on of \hat C'Ulftitative proportion into a nomal deviate, 
Ii'" in the upper row t01" a ~ 1n Table h2. (e) the eattmatlon of the 
.,w. deviate of 'those C1.U1i1.aUve proportions below .010 mI.i above .990 (229, 
,. )1B), 'thich Wl'8 entenMl .. pal'entbetlcal qant1t1_ in Table L2J (t) the 
ia1Ual eetin_on or the medal. c11eCl"'iminBl prooea of the bo~ betiwMn 
"".Iive intervale (229, p. 310) ~ interval ea.. ~ in Table 4J 
td.thout regard tor the value d.u1gnat1on of . .a ataWNmtJ (<<) the init1al. 
tn1r.:lat1.on of the modal d1sorbd.Ml proaeH 01 a etataJwmt, (229, P • .3lO), 
,...ented in Table 114, (b) the eomputat1on of the etandal'd dIrrln10n (229, 
Itt 3(9), am 1ts reoiprocal, and the JIlOdal d~nal dlepereiOft (229, p. 310) 
" a ~nt, reported in Table !LSJ (1) the improved eatil"tation of the ro.odal 
~ pJ'OOU$ of t.be bour.tdQ)' bMwean .\laces.1.,. int.er.tals (229, p. )C9), 
ilIo c1ftn in T&ble 43. (3) the :i.mpn:w«l .n1a.nt1on of the m.oeal d18C1J"1m1nal 
...... of • sta .... nt (229, p. 3(9). presented al$o in 'fable w"J (k) the 
.... mil1ation of the not'Sll &w1.ate from the modal d1ecr1m:1nal prooau and 
-.:t dieperlllon, the result. of \t:;1ob vere reporMd in the lO't<Jer rem tor 
rr 
: • 8ta~nt in Table 42, (1) the detemi.Mt1on of the CUMUlative p~Oft 
.,rresponding to the derived ncJ"Jll8l dmate for a statement in an intert'alJ (m) 
the reducUon of the cnumillltlve proportion into a theoretical p~rt,ion or a 
ft8~nt in an lnte"al, given in :row "1''' tor a utatement in Table 41. aui (n) 
t;bI ealcml.ation of t.'1e absolute cllaorepano1ee between the actual and theonU 
proportions of • atatemEmt in an intel'Yal, presented in Table h6. Tablea 41 to 
h6 ".re included in Appendix P, because the computational l'U"tu.te npnaaented 
Snte:l'fl&8d1al7 stac .. in UT1v1ng at "t'alue ~te8ft ot the Spranger valuee 
according t.o the sa. 
-
-intOmall.7 consiatent. Thil cona1Renc;y 'Wu ffY1denced not, onl7 b7 the X'I of 
tbt dbaeJ'\ft'lJd dUwepanoi .. betwen the .et.ul and t:bacret..ica1 proport1oD8 1n 
fable 46 but al80 by the moclal di,orhdrIal proaeal at the bwndary ~ 
IUCONsive intAiwala in !able h), the INJIIl18t1one of the initial and blprowd 
17 est~ of the modal diarcrbdnal pftCeeaea of the ~ in Table 44, 
ald the 8'Ul!II8t1Oft of the medal dittpefIJionll·· t4 the etat._rtll in Table 16.18 
". modal d1Mr~ ~ of the bOUl'J!&17 between auCOl8ftft iDte"W 
was used. to aetendne the "niLue .~" of It Spnmpr value tor It S in thie 
-
part of the study. In Table 43 1t .. noted that t-l:e mDda1 tl1e~ pl"OC'8fY 
-
l'Tbeoret1cally I the 8\1Jl1matlort equale zero. 
~tlcall)' t the $\1liM.t,1(m equals the mmtber or atatemante. In this 
instance, that l'U!i>er 'W&II 118. 
r,~---------------
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of the boundary between succees!". intuTal. was !!W!AAve in sign tor intervala 
1, 2, 3, end la. The_ internle -.re op8rat1onal.l7 4etlMd u "17 nl"Onl, 
,trang, ndld d1~, ana neutral reepectivel,.. StateNmta, sorted into 
theM interval., therefore, dev1ated !!!Itlt1vell fl"Om that point. along the 
Ifag~!.aagreament" cont1mna, helcm which SO% of tl'a Sa placed. the state-
-
l"lsnt. .I.f a ·.tatemeut, thue, was sorted into B.rO' one of tll88$ lnterYala, it wae 
"sCored" u a negative unit in the eetimtlon of the re1atlw'dom1na:1C8 of a 
sprSllbter value tor a!. it "'U ~" .. -1. 
The moCal d18<rlm1Ml proceaaor the boum6l')" betwectn suc ... i .. intfll"f'Bla 
was Ee!1t1W in sign for intervale S, 6, and, b) enen.1Otl, interlral 1. !he 
top of interval 1 18 "Pl- lnt1n1_." Tbue intervale wen operat1onal17 
defined .. mUd, strong, and '"17 &trot'll agreement rupect1ve17. stat.ement., 
cast into the .. 1nt,en-ale, .re, therretore, "econsd" 88 posittve units in tbe 
ut1w>t1on of the relaU".. dominenee at a Spranger value tor a!: it wu 
Icored as +1. 
Tbe algebraic .. of tile poe1t1ve~ and .. negati.wly "scored" statesnta, 
keyed tor a Spranaer value, 1fU op8ratiODal.l.l 4et1ned .. the "v'alwt elJ'UJlat.e" 
at that value tor a S. !bst. i., tr. puit1vel;y and negatively "scored" unit. 
-
_1"6 pooled into a aingle measure. An e.m'llple of thil proeedure in the 
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-3udgu and to tbe p_.miQg, eatabliabed b7 the checked adJective., the 1'. 
ed !!a •• of the &hems defined "v'alue est.1Jnatea" ol t.be Spranger val,._ 
according 1» \he MSI we1'8 oamputed. '!'he .. nu.urea WN reporMr.\ :La Table 141. 
DUtereneea -.eng the relattYe magnit.udee 01 the Kdn'a of tbe -..1._ 
-
el1;~tea" of t,ho Spranger value. in Tablea )$, )6, 39, 40, and 41, _N 
~.tel7 apparent. 'lo quant1t)r the extent of theM d1tfenm.ees in 1ab1_ 
35, 36, and L7, two maW ... of ranQ _1'8 constructed.. 
rr .. ".-----------.. 
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In the first l'll8trix Judgea A, D, and C and the MSI 'Went art'8nged. in fOUl' 
,. ani the Spranger values in sis: ool1llVl8. The !.!a'. of the Jtvalue est1atu 
01 the Spranger value. in Tnblee 36 and 47 _re ranked in each row trca 1 to 
6. Tbe IrJ. • 21.83 (2 < .00l., !!! • S). 
-In 'bhe 88OOI1d matrix J'U.dpa Dam. and the MSI were arranged 1n tbJM 
rotm end the Spranger vel... in aix col~. T.be l!!!11eot the "'tal_ eat1aatea 
of the Spranger val .. in Tabl .. lS,19 and h7 were ranked in each rov f'rcIrll to 
6. The::,2. 1.73 (!! • S). It 1:88 net s1gnttlcant, when p<.C6. 
-In gezwral, the nrl.al orderinge of the Hdn'. of the avalue ..tiMteaa of 
-
the Spranger val .. 1n the TAT etor:l .. , a. 1ndepf!mdtmt contez.tul units, 
acco.rdin8 to J1l1gea A, 11, am C, .. ind1v1dutU8, oo:r:responded more closel)' to 
the ftin t • of the set est1matu of the ... vel.,.. tharJ did those according to 
- -
JUiges D and E, a8 lndivid.'ule. In both 1JWtancu, hoWwr, the :relatiw 
magmt. or the Mdn fit the "val_ ...u..ate.- of the Jtal1g1oua value 1ft !able 
-
h1 differed -rkec!l.7 t1"Clll the Mt!n'. or the ntimates of tbe s .. val ... in 
- .. 
rebl., 3S and 36. !'bat the Se ad the two panels at judges 4114 not "COJUNr in 
-
est1mlt.1Dg the relaUw dODdMn. of t.be Eoonom1c 'Y8l ue was also ev1deD\ tram. 
the ran., _1gned to tbe Mdn'a 01 the dwl_ estimates" of that value in the 
-
two matrtcea. 
In 'tabl .. ,3!;, 36, and 141, howeftr. the relative magnttudea of the !mI. of' 
the Itftlue etJtimllteatt of tbe SOcial alld Political ya).,.. ...... abUat'. Both 
~Uc valuee, as being _eng the 1 ... dcm1nartt of 'the Spranger val,.. in a 
bie~ of buic val ... 
Upon inspeot1on of tbe releti_ magn1tudee of the MelD'. of the .".1_ 
-
..u-tee- of the SprIDger v&l:u •• , baaed on the checkec1 adj.ot1 .... in senu A 
and Sen. 13 of thne TAfnoriea in Tablee .39 and ho, it wu noted that the 
.. rial ol'der1np of thoM }'1dn'. dift:rcecl fJtcm • 881"1al ordering of the l1dn's 
- -
of tbt ......,.. Mt:l.matu" of the said val .. 1ft tbe MSI in 'fable 47. As it 
would be apeoted because of the d1ffei:"anOelJ in 1D8tructlorsa tor tbe ebeokS.rc 
of the -3ftt1 .... ill sen. A and Ser.1H B of atories, tbe di .. rgenoe ,.. 
greater bftween Sene. B and tbe MSI tbaD betwen Sen. .. A aD! the ~I. 
to test ~r the ebHlWd ditterenOl8 in tbe ,",,_Uon of the 
relative dGmlnance of the Spranger value_ by... of the t.wo pJ'OOtICluzea _1'8 
clue to random tluotuat:t.ona, the B1nom1al Teat VD used ($, pp. )6.h2, 66-67). 
The eamll JtUDt,er of obaerYationa (the M4a'. of tbe "Value eetiMtft" of the 
-
SpJ'lZ'lp1" ....:t... in 5er1_ A of ttaw TAT ston_ and t-he MSI and, &f1mll.ar17, 
thoH in Ser1ea B and the Mel), be1Dl six in ea. group, neceu1taW \be 
appllcat10n of t111. method of anal"e.. 
A~, tlIe Jtla of \be Mdn'. of ... "'nll:ae enisw" of tbI Spranger 
- -
roues in t1»M5I ill Table 47 'KU calculated to be 4.7. The Mdn'. of the 
-
"value eetimatee" of tha Spranpr Yal._ in the !IJSI wen 41ebatc111MCl h1 'that 
po1nt. ThWI, the Ndn'. of the saY eat1matN of the !heoNt1oal, EconoId.c, .. 
-
AutheUe val._ were "aoored" as -'pU.,.. deT.laUou." and thOM of the 
SOCial, Political, and Rellg10ue value., as "POdtift chrriatiODll.· 




bII 23.8. !he .!!S!'. of the aa1d e.tim .. 1Mre also dichotad._ aDd "cored" 
.. lIp081t1v." am "negative deriat1.ons,11 as abOV'e. 
T.beoreUoa~, it could be postulated that tb8 ~ de'9'1stlou· tor tbe 
Mdn'. of the ltftllue eatimet.e8" of the Spranger vel .. 1fOllld not clUt. 1n the 
--two seta of obaer,at1ona. But, the -'lgned deTia\iona" tor t.t. M1d Mdn'. tor 
-
tbe Theoretical. and ~c val_ d:kl dUte?'. the l-tm'. of the "val:ae 
-
esu.!tea" of th •• val ....... above 2).8 in Sen_ A c4 three TAT nor1e. but 
bellOY 4.11n the MSI. In estimating the probability at the OCO\U'l"en('J8 of two 
dU'terellCN from a ~~ "'1"0 ~ of ditterenoe. tI 1D terme of 
the B1ncn1al Teat (2:$0, p. '7), it ... fOWl! tbat R. • ~9S. This reeult, wul.d 
1rJdica1le 'that w. oporat.1on of ohace 1"actons produeed the obaernd d1a~ 
..... n the obaerncl and apeetad OCCWftft088 of ditt.:re_. Buical.lT, then, 
the Mdn'. of the l'Val. WU ... • of the Sprmger valuea, • indioee t4 tbe 
-
AUafanol'!lJ' panllel_ ,each ~. 
n..1l7, tbt Mcbl of the Hdn'. of the "Value enbate.'; of the Sprager 
- -
.." ... 1a Seriaa B of tlmIe TAT .tori •• "u 4ete1'!l1ined to be 22.,. fte HdD'. 
-
., t.eaid eat1.ln ... were alee di~ ad .... nMi· .. IIpoalt1 ..... and 
'hIcatiV8 deY1at1ona.-
In tbU 1netenoe becaWle of the nature of the iMtructlOD1t to the Sa tor 
-
the selection of tJ.\e TAT ator1H to b. incluc:led 1n Ser.1ee i, t.baoreUoalq, the 
'a1101d deYiat1<me" 1"01: the MCD'. of tba "val_ e.uute.· of the Spranger 
-
'I'3luea 'WOuld be expeoted. to d1tter in the two set. of ob .. rnUollh !he 
'signed dmsUona ft tor the aa1cl }:fclnts of t.ba "Yalue ~ .. cd tbe 
-
Aesthetic and Political. value. did not ditter. the t1dn of the ftval_ ee1WrIatee 
- -
t4 the l..-theUc value va below 22.3 and 4.7 am that ct the Political value 
above 22.3 am. 4.7. In te11lll of the B1nad.al Teat the .2 .. JC9. In pmeral, 
tbfm, the f~.nC7 'With which the Sa ctHtoked IlC1ject:1vee, .. indiceat of tbe 
-
relati. ~ of the Spranger values, did not agree with their "onine. of 
$tement., k8JtMl tor the ... val uu. The ~p0the8i. of ditte:reneee in the 
wo seta of obaervat.1ona w" Cl)us.red to be tenable. 
E. !be Booklet Font of t.ha !VI. 
1. Pr.i1ll.J')' Anal..7a1e 
!be B-A VI, .. e&dlli..tenKl cui HO:red 1n accordance with the pu'bllabec:l 
instructione tor this inat,~n\, to ccmpDX'e the "val_ eatimatea" or. the 
-Spranger val u.q ob\ained in thu lIIIl!1e1" w1 t.b tho.. in t.be HSI. The Xt a a1'l1 
~'n'8 of the e«1d Uti.ft._ in the B-AVL were reponed. 1n Table 12. 
-
-
"-71th the except:1on of the Social value, the relative magnitudes of the X'" 
d !:iSI'. of the ."al_ est_tee- of the Spranger val._ in the B-AVL diAl net. 
-differ tl'OJl2 theM obtained in the MSI. The., ranldng of X'. -l!!!". of tt. 
"v'alu.e eat1matea" of the A .. thnlc, F.oonomio, Theoretical, Political, and 
P.el,1g~.ows values in thU order corresponded to that obtaiJ18C1 in the MSI. But, 
the Soc1&l value wu eatiated to be coneidenhl,. le •• dauinant in the B-Avt 
than in the rm. 
2. Seeatda})' Anal.pee 
The Mdft'. of tJIJ "value eatimlltee ft of the Spranger val .. in the B-AVL 
-
llere aleo cmaparec1 with thoee acoordi. to Judgee A, B, ami a, as ind1viduala, 
cd J~ D and :8, as 1nd1vidual.e. 14atr1oee or ranka were eonetrueteci, aa in 
the anal11*' which .N u:eouted 1n conneotion with the NSI I deacr1bed in • 
r--------------. 
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preceding eeoUon. 'l'be 1z2 • 20.11 (E. <.001 • .!!! -= ,) £01' Judges A, B, and C 
-
and tbe B-AVL. '!'be 1:12 • ~.e, (!!!. S) tar Jud_ D cd B ad. the B-AVL. It 
-
".. not a1gn1f1cant, 'Wben i <~05 • Tbe .!!!!'. of the "'v'alue eatbates .. 1n t.he 
TAT &toa. ,,&i.n \IW'8 superior to thoee Whlch weft baeecl on in1'emnoee tram 
ya1ued cb~. 
CClllpU"8t1ve analy_ between the ftql,. 88t1mateell d tbe Spl"IrIlPr ru_ 
in the B-A VL and in ser1ee A and Series B o£ t.brae TAt' ator1N .... also 
OCIDPleW. 'the Mdn of \he Mdn'. of the -..lue __ tee" of the Spranpr 
- -
.,.:lues in Tablea 12, 39, aDd hO _n ~ in ... ", of ebeel"'ftt1onal 
40.6 in the B-AVL, 23.8 in Seri_ A, and 22.3 in Ser1 .. B. 
Table 12 
-X'. ami MdD'. of the "Val. IatiateeR of \be Sprabser 
"'Til.. in the Booklet lema of the AVL 
- -Value l. MdD Value l. Mdn 
-
If 42.7 42.6 s .)6.) " )6.2 
.' 
J 38.2 39.0 P 43.0 43.0 
A 31&.6 32.0 R laS.o 46.2 
l'Mpective seta aDd "'cored- u ttpoalt1ve" aDd "MgaUw deY1at1ou.- The 
B1nom1al Teet .. used. to t.eltt the aignifioance of diacmtpaDC1ee in the 
d1.reotion of the deY1atlona. 
In Seriea A of three TAT .tor.lee the AestJletic and SOcial. values _" 
estimated to be I'I1Ont relatively dominant than the:Y were in tta B-AVL. The.2 • 
• h9S. Tht.uJ, the obse".".ed discrepancd.ee in -S1pad deT:lat1c:me fl of th_ val .. 
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COuld be a\tr1but.d. to rantka tlue\uat1ona. 
In Sen .. 13 of three TAT norte. tbe "e1gaed de'ri~ticme" tor ". Mdn·. of 
-
tb8 ffoJal_ est.1matea" of the TheonJt1oal, Aaetbet1c, Soc.Ul, and Political 
yalues did e dmer tl"oln t.hose in the B-AVL. !heore\1.cal.lJ', the t:requene'l 
,uob dittel'9D018, h<Mmtr, should haft .. eeded tt. f~ or "no 
cI1f'terences. " Tb1a Nault was net coJUJ1.nlnt with ttat reported tor the 1481 
under the same CODdit1cma. In effect, the t-AVL 7ielded "'nllued eatillatee lt of 
the Sprenger Yaluea, which ... -ere aim1lar w1~ t.hoM in Seriea A or Series B of 
three TAT sterle.. Even though t.b.e Eoonomic and Ra11lioua value. wre 
eetimat.e6 to be more 4ard.nant anc! leu .dadnant reapeot.1vel7 in Serie. B than 
111 the BwAVL, tbP 1 • .k9S. We lJ1p11'1eance, theNto:re, wu at'taobed to the 
d:18crepano1e8 in "a1pad deviations· or the .. Tal \le.. For all pract10el 
purpose., the relative dODd _DIe of the BpraDger vel U88 1n 8er1ee B ,.. not 
lSDlike that 1n tbe B-AVL. 
-F1Dal17 the X'. or tbe ttvalue ..u.tea" of 'the Spl'UPl' val .. in the 
- .. 
B-AVL ..... re CUlpared with the Xt ., .. iob -n,a publiabecl for 651 males (2, p. 9) 
Those measurea wre a. follows. Theoretical value. 1&3.3J Econord.c vel_: 
b2.1, Aesthet1c val... 31 ~2J Social. vol:wu )1.7 J Polit1cal value: 42.1 J as! 
Rel1gioue value t 37.0. 
; 
The Se in this stl2d7 endo"""" 1 ...... , keyed. tor the Religious, Po11tical, 
-
and Theoretical va1UM, with a higher degree of pref'e:nmeethan thoM items, 
keyed tor the IcoDOlllic, Snalal, and A_tbetic v81u.. The 'theoretical, 
Political, and Economic values, ho\4Yer, were more dominant in the patterninc 
at tba Spranger value. tor the 8Sl male sa than the Rellg1oUB, 'esthetie, and 
-
ScaLal val uea. 
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The Religious ve.lue dittertmtiat.ea t.he two grot."s ot !8 most ~. 
f,ld8 ~ue .. the most dominant value of the Spranger values for the §.S in 
this stttd¥. In I!Jhal"p contrast, it was the lent dominant villus in the 
~tlon group. In the la~r sample of §!' the Theoretical val. wu 
the mQst doIIdnant value of the Spranger values. !he d:1f'terence in rte, 
}101mver, tor Ule two groupe of !II .. appnc1ablJ' greatel" tor the ReU&tcma 
wlue than tor the 'l'heoret1cal. value. 
t:1w nlati ... daldnance of the ~J Aesthetic, Sooial, and PoUtlcal 
f81ues :in the tw groups of Sa remaine4 ._nt1~ unchanged. When the: It. 
- " 
of only thltsa tour values were serialq Ol."dered, the rank. 8.81,,*, to tbaa 
.re ldent1eal.. 'lbat 1., the Aesthetic value in both1netanoee .. leN 
clortrl.nant than t.be Social value) t.be lattt.er less 80 than the ~ value, ard 
it leBI dardmmt than the Poll tical .:L_. In tams ot ditterencea 'betwen 
tf. tor the two groupe of !a, bowwl', the 4itterences Wftt ~ter tor the 
liaonCIId.o and J.eetheti.c valuea than tor the Socd.al and Pol1t1cal. valuea. 
F. I~rre1at1ons 
In the preeed1ng _ctions ot tbia report anal1aea of multiple measurement. 
of the Spra.npr 't'aluea were deta:Ueda tbnte MaBUl"efilenta lieN diDI'1wd from TAT 
noriea and tM> meuUNmente were baead upon ~ A'It. the tol"llm" ware 
"'ai.gnaW u 1ndireot and the latter u C1reet. meaaure_nts of \he aa1d value. 
larUe .. :1 t .. b,Jpothee1aed not em:&,' tbat. the indirect meuurer.wmta 'VO'Uld be 
co"related among themsel •• but al_ that they would be correlated with tb8 
dj,rect ~ta. Towanl tho. ends. therefor., ~ rank 
20 
cOrrelations (,tg) were computed. the .. ooafticd.enta were corrected tor t.1ed 
rankS (2$0, p. 2(7). 
T.b.e obtained correlations were reported in Tab1 .. 13, 14, 15, and 16. T'. 
2l 
treQU$no1ea 'With which conoe1ations were slgn1tlcant troa _1"0 (2S0, p. 21.2) 
_to sumarised in Table 17 tor each Spranger value as well .a the treq-f1C7 of 
_ occurrence of negative correlationa -ons the lr¥iirMt and. direct meuun-
~ of the Spranger valuee. 
In Tabl_ 13, 14, am 15 the varloua meuu:rements were coclecl to fac1l1tate 
an ettio18ftt organisation of the. epec1Il«1 tab;tee. 'I'm., the .... al_ eeti.mate«l" 
of the SpnDpr values in the TAT story ... a contextual unit., aooordina to 
Judges A, a, ad C wre oorled .. ttvariable 1", the "value estimate. If of t.he 
Sprarsger 'Valuea 1n the TAT protocol, as a oontu:tual unit, aooording to Judgu 
A, Il, end C ... Ityariabl. 2ftJ the -"alue eatiNlt .. " of the Spl'Uger valuee 
acoord1nc w Jude_ D and ,; ae Qyariable 3"; and the "value e8t1matu" of t.he 
Spranger valuel in Seri.. A and Seri.e. B or three TAT et.or1. .. ttvariablea 4 
and S" mapect.1vel.r. In Tabl. 13 the -"alue. estimew" of the 3pJl'aftpr valuee, 
baaed on the B-A VL, were duignated as ttvar.lable 6." 
2OSpeamant • nmk cor.relation ""_ uaad, beoaUM ~ e.tbrlUon of a 
Spranger value was not al~v. GXpJ88aed in internl unit. of R8aaurement. At 
leut, INch a unit 1. NqU1.red tor 'PeaNon'. jiiOOi&~nt eorntlaUOIl. In 
all instanooe the rtvalue eati_tea" at a Spranger value, neverthel ... , could be 
ran'k.ed. Condit1ons atipul.a .... tor the ccaputaUon of r, tbereby,_nt not 
Tioleted. In this manner there would be little, it ., doubt u to the 
prec1ae meaning of the correlation. 
2'1.ro be 8igrd.tioant trca oro Is • .273 (I. <.os J.2t • 48) J and Es • ."9 
(2 <.01, !t .. 48). 
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A ....alue estimate" of a Spnmger value wu calculated tor each 13 1n eaeh 
-
,.t of meaaunaent. of the Spranger valuu. In thos. in.tanoea, in whtch 
luce8" A, S, and C and Judges D and E internet the relative dominance of a 
epnnger val., ~. of the "e8timate8" were used u the ""slue .. t1mate" of 
tblt value for a.2.~ thus, in the 10 TAT atort .. , .8 contextual unite, 
(yenable 1) Jw:lgea A, S, and 0 contributed 10 "Mt.1mate.- apiece to • pool of 
JOttest1ma_" of a Spl'llDger value. The l!! of the )0 "e"ti~tea" 1n the TAT 
.-ory, .. a contextual unit, wa. empiri.cally denoted .. the "nilue &et.1_teh 
that Tal. tor a S 111 this let of JlMSUrfNltenta. The sa were, tbe~, 
- -
imu of the re1aU ve dCllld.nanoe of a Spranger ftlue in tbe TKt etory, .. • 
contextual un1t. In the TAT protocol, 88 a cc:mte:&tual untt, ('ftl"1eble 2) the 
"ralue eS'tiJulte" of • Spranger val_ tor a S wuthe Men of three "e8t1atea" 
- -
of that value -OM _tiJlulte It from J=pa A. B, and 0 eaoh. Sim1larl,., the 
""&lue eet.1mate" of a Spranger roue for a S aceordlDe to Judps DadE 
-
each of tbe tw judges 1ft ~aoh or the 10 TAT stonea. 
The "ftlue Nt1mate" ot a Sprant~r value, .. incl1cated. by tt. ebreeked 
adject1,. in Seri •• A and Beri.. B of thnIe TAT .wries, ''ft1''1abl. 4 and S 
.apect1vely) cou1eted ct. the .1:maaUone of all cbe0ke4 adjeoti .... , prMOdecl 
tor tha1; val., in the three atoriee of uch •• ri88 eeparatel,J. The "Y8lue 
enimate" of a Spnnger value tor a S in the B-AVI. (variable 6) wu deteminecl 
-
in aceol'dallce with publ1ahed i:natl"l1Otlon1J. Tbe "'Value _timeteft of a Spranpr 
value, furnished by the MSI, tor a S 'Wu the a1.aebraie eua of ttpoa1t1ve" and 
-
ill 
In Table 13, therefol'8* all ponib18 !s '. between the "value e.t1rrlatea-
t4 the Spra.nt;er roues 1'rtml the 1431 and the "value estimatell" from all ether 
,oureM were presented. Tbe Es'. between the ttval_ •• Uma:t .. • of the Spsoange 
'fil-ue. tf'Oll the B-AVL and the 1nd1~ _uurements ot the said values were 
included in Table 14. All possible ls'. betl\leen the Nyalue .artistea" of the 
Spranger values according to tlle two panels ~ jud,e., wre giwn in 'l~able 1$. 
It WU 1mmediately erid.~ from Tab1.., 13 and lb tb~lt the ind1reot. 
_$su~nta of the SprlUlf,Xer value. did not methodicall)'" oovary with the d1 
_UUl'8l8~s of the .ame value.. The inferences of Jooge. A, B, and C and 
Ju:lgea Ii and ! oo!lCel"nip.g the relative strength of the 8Pnm&er values alii 
similarly the .~ion8 of the checked adjec\ivea in Seriea A of three TAT 
.tones were: 1ncongruent with the indloea, purported to be corroborative & 
tbose values. ~ prediction of the nlati .... dom1.nance of the Spranger val .. 
from the bellaVior of the pr.lncipal cbal"'8.Cter iD nod.... elicited by selected. 
TAT plates. did not corre.pond to a ~'a deo1lions concerning the appropriate 
of the atatementa in the AVL, ... being descriptive of hU vslue-8)'"~. 
The !sta between the "Yalue eniatu- of the Spranger val .. fro2u the MSI 
and thon from: vanabl.. 1 through S in Table 13 ranged fraa -.26l bftMeen the 
?'~SI and J'Udpe D and E for the Aesthetic value to .320 between the MSI and 
Seri. A of three TAT &tor1. for the Politioal value with Ii !!! Is of .060. 
The !s's, howtmlr, between "tho rtvalue estialtea" of the Spra.r valuea frca 
the B-AVL and thoee from. varlablea 1 through 5 in Table 14 ranged from -.:325 
bet,...n the I3-AVI, &Jld Sen .. B ot three TA! stori .. for t.be Social val,. to 






!s t s between the Method of Success! ve Intervals 
and the Ind:trect MeasurelllGnts ot the 
Spranger Values and the B-AVL 




'.t' E A- S P It 
-
I 
1 077 lOS 100 172 -2OS 005 
2 002 202 072 195 -066 252 
3 133 -080 -26l. ...043 059 27S. 
4 025 250 llh 060 32<>* 0)8 
5 109 -129 059 -178 ...OQ8 -127 
6 537** ,32M- ~** 114 370H 506** 
.' 
*R. <.05, ~ • 48. 







1'" • II betNDen the B-AVL and t.~e Ind1.Ncn ~ Musure_nts of the Spranger Value. 
(Decimal point omitte4) 
• d , , U b 
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T E A- S 
186 086 -a18 f79 
194 098 COg 1'" 
lJh 012 48 10'/ 
-l68 b12H 09T 3SJH 
c.tth .eos CIh -32!l* 
"2<.QS, cit • .ua 
*"2<.01, dt • 48. 
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l83 357 .... 
261 222 
..022 -2'{0 
Elan thougb th.e .ts '8, nporte4 in Table. 13 and lb, would argue, in 
pneral, £0'1" little Of' no relatiorumip between the "value eet1soo.tes" of the 
Spranger values tram. e:1.ther the !4S1 or the B-Avt and tho_ trom variables 1 
through " the direction ot the relationships tended to be consistent. ThUl, 
ntm nept1 ve !s t II wre j,ndicaW :in 'table. lJ and. 14. Of this m:miber sewn, 
or 17.7%, negative ls'. _l"8 obaerved tor the same variable. in the two t.able'· 
In this l"C~7.'ct, also" the 18'. ;)tJi;;Veen the indirect and d1recr\ ~. ot 
the Spranger vsl.uca reaembled one another. 
It, appeared, however, that the !.S'" in Table lh were ~r1ca;t6t ~t. 
r~ __ ------------------------------~ 
higher than those in Table 13, even though interpretatively they woUld be at 
comparable significance. This observation was tenuously verified for the !s f 8 
in the said tables for the Theoretical, Social, and. Re11gi0U8 values b)" 
deten'l'ining the !:!2la of the !s's tor each Tal 'WI. 22 In Table 13 the !!! f. were 
88 follows: Theoretical value: .017, Eoonomic Y8luea .105, Aesthetio value: 
.072, Social value: .060, Political value, -.008, and Religious value: .038. 
In Table u.. the Meln's _rea Theoretical. value: .131u Economic value. .086, 
-
Aesthetic valuer .035} Social value: .174, Po1itical value: -.022, and 
Religious value: .118. 
The !!2!! Is was also deternd.ned, 1IlOreover, tor the rows common to Tables 
13 and 14. These results also supported the observation that the !st. iD 
Table 14 were numerically sotne'Whet higher than those in Table 13. 'l'he Mdn'. 
-
in Table 13 were as follows: variable 1: .088, variable 2: .1.33, variable 3. 
-.161, variable 4, .087, and variable Sa -.067. In Table 14 the ~·s were 
as follows. variable 1: .099. variable 2: .138, variable 3: .120, 
variable 4: .241. and variable $: -.113. .' 
Furt;hermore, in Table 13 only two !sts were Significant fram sero (E.<.OS, 
~ • 48); where .. in Table 14 three .!:Sts were significant from zero (R. ~.Ol, 
2!. • 48) and one !S 1WI sign:1.ticant from zero (E.<.OS, !! • 48). But, a 
frequency of .£s's in Table I), which were higher than those in Table 14. showed 
that lS of the 30 pertinent !Bts in Table 13 were numerically higher than those 
in Table 14. 
2~ r II between the "'rune estimates" of the Spranger values from the 
MSI and the~.AVL in Table 13 were not includecl in the reckoning of theM 
measures. The reasOil was that onl,. !S' s between direct and indirect measure-
menta of the Spranger values were being compared. 
r~------------------.. 
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In view of the magnitudes of the ~18, reported in Table 13, one critical 
comment seelll8d to ha:ve been in order. 'l'he magnitudes of the said !st" .re, in 
part, a tunc:tion of the method of "8coring" the statements in the 115I. That is 
by pooling the rtpoaiti vel),," and "negatively" scored 8tatements into a signle 
meaau:r8 variabillt7 among the sa 'WaS reduced. This shrinkage, in turn, 
-
undoubtedly atteoted the magnitud •• of the !s'. in Table 1). If another method 
of "scoring" the statement. in the MSI had been adopted, the !s'. in Table 1) 
probably would have been llU1llerically higher. 
It was turther observed that there was no systematic tendency for the !s' s 
between the "Value estimates" of the Spranger values from the indirect and 
direct me&8urements of the said values in Tablesl) and 14 to be consistently 
numerically higher for certain Spranger value. than for others. To teat thia 
observation, matricea of rank. of the rel.eve.n't Is'. in Tables 13 and lh wre 
constructed separately. The Is'. in each "variable" row were ranked from 1 to 
6. The rr2 • .3S (!! • S) in Table 13 w.the Ir2 • 2.6) (,2£ • S) in Table 14. 
- -
Neither Xr2 wu .igrd.tlca.nt, whtm E<.OS. " 
-
The negative !sts between the "value estimates" of the Economic) Social, 
Political, and ReligiOUS values from Series B of three TAT storles aDd the MSI 
and B-AVL merited a brief' comment at this time. These measures were in the 
hypothesized direction, even though numerically and interpretatively they 
'WOuld be, in general, of little, if no, predictift significance. The value-
system of t.he principal character in these TAT storles should have been 
opposed to the val ue-systeJa of the Sa, as indicated b)r their judgments of the 
-
relevance of the statements in the AV'L, as being delineative of their own 
personal predisposl tiona. 
~~~--------------~ 
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",slue eetirnatoe" or the Spranger valuee from the MSI and tho_ from 'the B-AVL 
in Table 13 wre signUicant .from aero (.£ ~.OlJ So! • 48). tJeverthele.8, 'liM 
degree or the relatIonship between the .. measuremente, at best, va only 
moderatel,- substantial. 
!be .£s'a, liven in Table lS, 'WeN scmowbat. dininct1ve .tram tho., 
heretofore, d18cuued. They wew getteral.l.1 maertcll17 higher \han'tho .. in 
fablea 13 and 14. Tbe7:ranpd from .011 to .621 for the f'Yalue utiMte8" of 
fable lS 
£s'. ~ tbe "Value E~tea· or the Sprager Values 
according to Judge. A, B, and C and Judgea lJ and E 
3 
3 
*i .OS, S! • 46. 
**!. .01, S. • 48. 
(Deoir1al point OIdtted) 
Val,. 
! E A S 
0T1 621H " S9()eHt J.96ft* 
283* 132 203 297* 










the 'lheoretical and ECOncrld.C .81u. J"e8pect1ve~' bet't:een the TAT story and the 
TAT protocol, 88 independent contextual Ul'11ts, aceoI'ding to Jucpa A, B, and C 
wi th a ~.Es of .268. Hore meaningt"ul, however, "''as the fact thnt a 
proportionately higher n'W'Iber of Es'" -..u significant from zero than .found 1n 
r_~--------------------------------~ 
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'l'a.bles 1.3 and 14-tive r 'a were significant tram sero (.E.<.Ol, dt • 48) and 
-S -
five more were significant from zero (E,<.OS, S! • 48). 
The relatively best agreements were obtained tor the "value estimates" of 
the Spranger values in the TAT story, as a contextual unit, and the TAT 
protocol, as a contextual unit, according to Judges A, B, am C. l'Jith the 
exception of the Theoretical value, all !s'. tor the other Sprenger values 
between these variable. were significant trom zero (E.<.0l, !! • 48). !be 
~ of this series of ls's was determined to be .54.3. 
Agreements were relatively leas for the "Ya1ue estimate." of the Spranger 
values according to Julgea A, B, and C and Judges D and E. Th1a oondition vas 
more C'mSpiOUOUll, hawver, in the instance of the TAT protocol, aa a contextual 
unit. The ~!S was only .22S in the series of !.at. between the "value 
estimates" of the Spranger val U8S according to Judges D am E and those trom. 
the TAT protocol, as a contextual unit, according to Judges A, B, and C. But, 
the !!! Is was .290 in the serie. of !s t. b.et.ween the Pyalue estimates It of tba 
" 
Spranger value. according to Judges D snd E and these from the TAT story, as a 
contextual unit, according to Judges A, B, and C. In the latter series of !s'. 
for the Theoretical, Social, Political, and Religious values the ~'s were 
Significant from zero (l?, <.OS, S! • 48). In the other series of !s' s betwen 
the "value estimates" of the Spranger values according to Judges A, B. and C 
and Judges D and E only the !s for the ReligiOUS value was significant from 
zero (E.<.05, .2! • 48). In this respect, only the !s for the Religious value 
was consistently significant from zero in the three aeries of !s t 8, :reported in 
Table 15. 
No syatematio tendency Wall noted among the !s t. in Table 15 to be superior 
r-~----------.. 
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tor certain Spranger values than othan. To test this obsern.tion, the !s' 8 in 
each row in Table 15 were ranked. from 1 to 6. The 2. 2.40 (cit • 5), which 
Xl" -
-
was not signiticant for £<.05. Nevertheless, the !st. tor the Social, 
political, and Religious Talues tended to be generally higher than those for 
the Theoretical, EconomiC, and Aesthetic values. 
Like in Table 15, the !S's in Table 16 were generally n'tJl'Jterlcally higher 
than the !sts, given in Tables 13 and 14. They ranged 1'rom .... 494 to .449 for 
'table 16 
!sIS between Sene. A and B of TAT stories and the "Value Estimates" 
of the Spranger Values according to Judges 
A, B, and C and Judges D and E 
(Decimal point omitted) 
Value 
Senea Judie 
T E A S P R 
A A ... B-C -032 101 224 012 261 " 275* 
D-E 355** 2la6 2lJ 040 431** 314* 
B A-B-C 125 064 -224 188 120 -osa 
D-E 093 226 ... 494** 449** h~ .. 170 
*E<.OS, S! • 48. 










the "value estimates,,23 of the Aesthetic and Social values respectiTely 
between Series B or three TAT stories end the "estimates" of the said value. 
according to J\J'.iges D and E. Fi'18 of the !s'. in Table 16 were sign1ticant 
tram zero (E<.Ol, S! • u8) and two were siJflUicant .from zero (.a <-0$, ~ -u8) 
Of the seven !s fa, significant from zero, six were obtained between the "value 
estimates" of the Spranger values aocording to Judges D and E and the checked. 
adjectives in either Seriea A or Serio B of three TAT atori.s; and only one Is 
was significant bet.ween the "Yalue estimates" of the Religious value aocording 
to Jmgea A, B, and C aM the checked adjeot1ves in Seriea .A. of three TAT 
etories. 
The a.g'ree of agreement wu generally better between the eheokad 
adjectives in Series .A. of three TAT stories and the ...... lu. estimates" ot the 
Spranger value. according to Judges A, a, and C and Judges D and E than 
between the checked adjectives in Serles B of three TAT stories and the 
"estimates" of the Spranger values according to either ot the two panel. of 
judges. But, the agreements between the cheeked adjectives and the '''value 
estimates" or the Spranger values according to Judges D and E were general17 
greater than those bett.'Hn the checked adjectives and the "value e.timates" of 
~ ''''slue estimate" ot a Spranger value for a S according to Judges A, 
B, and C in either Serle • .A. or Series a of three TAT dories wu empirically 
defined as the Mdn of the nine ""al_ estimates" of the three judg .. 
collectively in"tbe relevant stories, which. S included in either Series 1. or 
Series B. Similar1,-. the "value eatimate" of i Spranger value for a S 
according to Judges D and E wu the Meln at the six "Value estimates" of the 
two judges, as a panel, in either of""t.lie two aeries of stories. 
r -~--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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the Spranger value. according to Judges A, B, and C in either Series A or 
Series B of three TAT stori... SUch d1tterence. in the relative quantity of 
agreemnt could be indicated by the !2! of the !s' s in each of the four rowe 
in Table 16. The.e ~ Ee'. auccessively by row were lUI followSJ .162, .280, 
.092, atd .160. 
~T1th the exception of the Is between the checked adjectives in Seriee A of 
three TAT stories and the ..,.81 ue estimates" of the Theoretical value according 
to Judgee A, B, aDd 0, the !s's in !able 16 were unitormlJ in the ... 
direction between the checked adjeotiftts and the Ifyalue eatimates" of the 
Spranger values according to either Judgee A, B, end C or Judges D end I. In 
this regard negati'Ve Ie's were consiet.ently observed between tbe ehecke4 
adjectives in Series B of three TAT stories and the ftyalue esti!Bat&a" of. the 
Aesthetic and Religious Yalues according to Judges A, B, and C and Judges D and 
As it was noted earlier, the frequency; ot !S' a, aignificant trom zero, aa 
'Well as the frequency of negative Is' s in Tules 1), 14, 15, and 16," were 
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,e1'O.. were obtained more frequently between the measurements of relative 
strength of the Social, Political, and Religious values than the Theoretical, 
EconomiC, and Aesthetic values. Neverthelese, the total incidence of such 
r",'s was only 2S out of 103, or 24JtC. 
-;-, 
Negative r 's were obtained more frequently between the meuuremeDts of 
-S 
the relative strength of the Religious, Aesthetic, and Political values than of 
the Theoretical, Economic, and Social values. Except for the hypotheSized 
negative !s'a between variable S and the MSI and the B-AVL in Tables 13 and 14, 
the incidence of negative !sts would indicate a tendency for divergence in the 
measurements of the relative strength of a Spranger value. This tendenc;y, 
nevertheless, ";88 not sufficiently critical among the ccmputed r ts. Only one 
-S 
negative !:s was significant from zero (E<.QS, .s! • 48) in Table 14 betwMn 
the checked adjectives of the SOc1al value in Series B of three TAT stories 
(variable S) and the B-AVL. 
rr---------------. 
CHAPTER V 
A GENERAL rNT~ATION 
The query posed in this in'Vestigation was stated aaz how usef'ul. are the 
Spranger values in the determination of basic values? To answer the question, 
estimates of the said values £rom the behavior of the principal character in 
stories, elicited by 10 selected TAT plates, were obtained and subsequent.q 
compared with the measurements of those values by meant!! of the AVL. 
Underlying this problem, however, was t.be writer'liI distinction between 
-ralue and. valued object. This distinction, then, together with the statement 
of the problem generated several h3rP0theses, which were tested in the course 0 
this study. These hypotheses were classj.t1able into two broad categories: (a) 
how effectively would the Spranger values be indirectly estimated. in the TAT 
stories? and (b) how closely would the indirect 8st:1mates of the Spranger 
" 
values correspond to one another? 
The first category of hypotheses included relationships between each ot 
the indirect measurements of the relative domi.nanoe of the Spranger values and 
the direct measurements of the same values. The latter evidently I could be 
construed as criterion-measurements within the context ot this st~. 
Consequently, the hypotheses in the first category were conoerne4 With 
predictions of the relative dominance of a Spranger value for a S from. un1 ts 0 
-
information in a TAT story. 




wt_Mm the various indirect measurements of the rehtiw strength ot tbe 
sP*lg8r va.l,.. and either the MrSI or the »-AVL vere gene~ feeble. Judg-
,.nts, h~l"J :mlati_ to the a.d8que.oy of the !ste betwGn \he indirect and 
d:1l'8ct ~ts would need to be conditioned by. (a) the cr1terlon used. 
(b) the type of i~t measul"llllent. and (0) a specifioation of a pa.rtieul.ar 
~er roue. It __ apparent tram 1'ab188 13 and lJ. toMtl (a) the ~q'. in 
Table l..U, in 'tbiob the ».....lVL .. the erS:te~of1-/l78l"1ab1e, wre ~t 
~rically higher than tho. in Table 13, in 1tbieh tbe Mal ._ the criterion-
van f'ble, an4 (b) the magnitude. of the !s t. w.r1ed ..,ng the Spranger w.1: •• 
acconting to the aoda of the ind1ren meuurement of their ntht!.,. ~. 
!hus, tbe ett1C1lO1 of the pred1etioM ooul4. not be wholq divorced twa 
.. tbod.o1ogioal ditterencee in either t.be d1Nct or 1.nd1reet ~nU of tbe 
ftlatiw dadnance of the SprfW.gcq" valuu in a hierarchy of bu10 ftl.a. 
Inaemu,ch &II the !s'. in Table. 13 and lh could be deacr1bed ... "'raliditJ' 
coei.f1eienta," the1 ·could bet, 1n ~characrt.erized all bein« ttto"P1oal." 
tor peraonal!ty ....... nte. SuI.!b _ttie1ent8 vould .. ntral.l1' be 'low, awn 
though 11l'8dicrt.abi111\Y 1IOU.ld not, thefttby, be tmhaaee4. Nevertbeleaa. ~ tbre 
qualificaticme criterion UIed, tdnd of indil'8'" ~_n\, am epeeitlcatlo 
of 8. Spranpr value-could mt be 18'MftHl S.n 10 designating them. 
More 0IId.D0\'lJ'f 111 til respect; to tbue !s t a, ho...ewr, was the tact of the 
• I. 
lA8 1t .. expla1nad. in the preoedi.ng chapter, the magn1tt.ldee of the !s'B 
in Table 13 vare probabq reduce4 bMan_ of the method used in the detendna-
tlon of thet1value eat_tea" of the Spranger values in tbe 1'15I. 
r~------------------------------~ 
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paucity of !sta, sigDiticant from zero, Only two of a possible 30 !s'.' when 
the MSl was used as a oriterion, were signifioant from zero, and only four, 
when the B-A VL was so used, were signifioantly different from zero. Moreover, 
onlY the !s between the "value estimates" of the Religious value aooording to 
Julges D am E and the Mal ooincided with the !s between the same indirect 
measurement m¥l the B-AVL, as being sign1.fioant from zero but not ld. th tbe same 
degree o£ probabUity. Were these "significant Is's," then, real or were the7 
inflated by errors of measurement? This question is not without import. 
In general, the l'qpothases, therefore, in the first category were not 
verified. The indirect and direct measurements of the relative dominance of 
the Spranger values did not resemble one another sufficiently, to address the 
Spranger values, u buic values, at leut in tba fr_e of reference of the 
,201£1,0 deaie of this sttld7. 
But, was the issue, thereby, satisfactorily resolved? _re there perhaps 
such factors operatiDg as would have contributed to the obse1"V'8d. attenuation? 
The reported Is f s among the designated neasuremeniE did vary among the Spranger 
values: they as a group were low, but not equally 1011. 
It was theorized that the statements in the AVL represented valued obje 
The degree with which a S agreed or disagreed with a statement, therefore, 
-
marked his graduated acceptance or rejection of that object, as baung a 
personal meaning for him. Such an interpretation proYOlted such inquiriea as: 
(a) Were the objects displayed in a TAT story, from which Judges A, B, and C 
inferred. the relative dominanc.e of a Spranger value" sufficiently comparable to 
the collection of objects for that ",alue, which bad been auembled in the AVL? 




• TAT story and on the basis of which Judges D and E delineated the relative 
dominance of a Spranger value, as being a "central" or "Peripheral It value in 
that stoty, homogeneous' and (c) Would the objects in the AVI. stimulate 
beha"rloral tendenciee reflected by the adjectives, which wre precoded. for a 
Spranger value? To summarise: Were the ... Titer's interpretations ot the 
Spranger "Values, which guided Judges A, B, and C and Judges D and E in their 
estimations of the relative dominance of the Spranger values and whioh sel"l8d. 
.. pointe of rete:re1'lC8 in the selection of adjectives to be checked by a !?of 
the same &8 those ot Allport, Vamon, and Lindsey? 
In Part II of the B-AVL, for example, the stem of item #8 together with 
a1 ternati ve "0" reads as follows I It you had sutficient leisure and money, 
would you preteI' to aim at a senatorship, or a .eat in the Cabinet? striving 
toward prestige or recognition for achievement is implicit to this statement. 
SUch an inclination is scorable as being characteristic of the Political T8l.ue 
in the Spranger 818tem. 
'fb8 seeking of distinction or statue in.·human relationab1pe or in social 
communities, however, allon tor unlimited modes ot expression. The content of 
those modes need not be duplicated in variegated. media of communication. Thus, 
valued objecta, aubsumed by the Political. value in a story to a TAT plate, as a 
stimulus, 1IOUld not n80esaarily be Jd.rrored images of valued objects, which 
were deemed to be appropriate for that value and .. eembled. in another place. 
But, if a common. element could be abstracted from valued objeota, 
deposited in different place" like the AVL and a TAT story, a basis could be 
established for cataloguing them as members of a unitary catego1'7 or objects. 
The centralising prinCiples for such classifications would be specifiC valuu. 
r--~-------------....... 
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It was in this sense, then, that valued oojects in a story, elicited by a TAT 
plate, 'Were construed to be aftiliated with valued objects in the AVI.. 
Such a oonsolidation of valued objects, however, may be the crux ot the 
observed discordance among the !s' s between the indirect and. direct _uure-
mente ot the re1 ative dominance ot the Spranger values. In the proce.s ot 
abstraction individuating characteristics are necessarily .aor11'iced.. In the 
context ot this study values, by det1n1tion, vere abstractiona in centrast to 
nlued objects, as concrete entitin. 
We the concretene •• of the AVI. statement., theretore, eftectively and 
sufticieIrUy transcended by a S in his response to thea? To what extent, it 
-
any, did the literary content of an item. in the AVI. sttect as'. deeiaion 
-
regarding hiB agreement. or preference tor that item? In hi. respOnse was a S 
-
sensitive to the connotationa of that item? 
Was 6c, tor example, rated or ranked low in the MS1 and B-AVL reapectivel7 
by a S, because he did not aspire to a aenatorship or a aeat in the Cabinet? 
-
Was he aware that 8uch a goal conatitutec1 only a poallible mean. of aChievinc 
distinction and, therefore, that hi. rating or rankine ot this item becuae a 
measure of hi. wanting distinction and not neceasarily of a senatorship or a 
seat in the Cabinet? 
Even though a S was le.. restrioted in the MSI than in the B-A VI.., he was 
-
exterd.ed a much greater range of freedom by the art1mulus propertiee of the TAT 
plate. Having been l1.ndted in hie choices by the MSI or B-AVI., did he, then, 
execute decisiona, which conformed to the dictates of the s.tting rather than 
to characterlat1calq personalized promptings? Did the dual presentation of 




In the light of such reflections the affinity of valued objects, u found 
in a TA.T stor.Y, to thoee in the AVL would tend to be diminished, but not 
necessarily to a. point of abrogation. The valued objects in the dUferent 
contexts of a TAT story and the A VI. seemed to have been sufticiently lacld.r.c in 
isometriC properties, eo that the magnitude. of the !s ts between the indil'6ct 
and direct aeourementa of the relative dominance of the Spranger values did 
tulfill expectations. 
It 'WOuld appear, then, as if' the samples of valued objects from each 
source were dralm from different universes of valued objects, subsumed by a 
Spranger value--two universes, however, llhich overlapped to a small degree for 
each such value, as indicated b3r the reported low .!e'Se Such an iDterpretati01l 
however J wuld be indefensible in the frame of reterenee ot the relationship 
of value to valued object, as advancecl earlier b3r this writer. It would mean 
that a Spranger value could be defined. in more thaD one wq. One set of 
valued objects would be appropriate tor one definition and another Nt for a 
second det1ldtion. But, it a definition refen to the nature or the .... nee 
of a thing, can a thing logically have more than one definition? To explore 
further the implicatiOns of such a proposition at this time, hmMver, would 
only sidetraok the discussion from the low observed !s IS to a treati.. in 
logic. SUffice it to say, that multiple definitions of a thing would reduce 
oommunication about aDd intelligible comprehension of that thing to chaoe. 
-
. Thus, it valued objects are assumed to be tangible signs of 8. value, they 
liOuld share in a set of common properties bet1tting that value. SUch common 
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In view of the d1llpar1ty between the two ldnds ot neuurements oould it be 
said that the valued objecte for a Spranger value in a TA.T stor.r and those in 
the AVI. for the sae value represented d:itterent aspeota of tbe same universe 
of valued objects for that value? If t:bef did, could that universe be 
properly described .. being internally consistent? If a universe ot valued 
objects _re named attar a oorreaponding Spranger value, could a Spranger value 
be internally 1noona1stent, &B would. the magnitudes of the obtained !s 1S 
strongly suggest? If so, what meaning would that value have in discourse 
conceming it? 
This writer, therefore, would argue that not only can there be but ODe 
universe of valued. objects, which eould be associated with a Spranger value but 
also that that univerae be un1tar,y or internall". consistent. If these 
conditions JIlWIt be satisfied, therefore, whioh collection of valued objects-
those in a TAT st01'7 or those in the AVL-t1'\1ly constitutes a universe to which 
the label of a Spranger value could b. attached? 
This qa.estion presupposes aD8'1f8l'8 to other questions. One such question 
would be: does the AVI. measure the relative dOllinance of the Spranger values? 
E'Vl!n though the AVL, as a psychometric instrument, has generated opposition 
toward it. scoring procedures, whether it actually measures the relative 
dominance of the Spranger val.. baa not been the 8Ubject of a public debate, 
as far as thia writer knowe. This study was not intended to be an arena, where 
this issue could be resolved.. 
It it were assumed that the AVL, in fact, does meaaure the relative 




tor example, a'IlODg Judges A, B, and C in the ranld.ngs of the Spranger valus in 
e. TAT story I which were reported in Tables 6 and 71 Mq 1t not alao be assumed 
that in those instances, where W was signi.t1cant, the three judges were 
-
sensitive to common elements? They obviously 'Were not tmifomly sensitive to 
those element. because of the ob8erved. discrepancies between the actual degree 
of interjudge agreement and pertect int.erjucige agreement (10' • 1.(0). 'l'beir 
-
discriminations of the §..s 'With respect to the relative dominance of the Sprange 
TalueS, neverthele.s, were simUar. 
In the abaence of external criteria, other than the AVL, tbe exact nature 
of tho,. element., to which the three judges were sensitive, however, cannot be 
.atistactorllr ident1f'ied. To label them, as "value.," and more specif'icall)" 
as Spranger values, would not transform them from hypothetical. auppositions to 
actual certainties. The elements could siJrlpl.)" be called V 1 I V 2' V 3' V 4 I V.$' 
am V 6. Iftn though such an approach would be realistic, it also postpones the 
801uticm o£ the probla--what meaning 18 to be ascribed. to the element. to 
which the three judgea wre senatUve? 
The illferenoea ot Judles D and I preaente a similar difficulty_ Like 
Judges A,B, and 0, they also perceiT8Cl the relative dominance of the Spranger 
values with a fair degree of consistency (Table 9). In the main, however, th~ 
inferencu of Judges D and E did not oompare with the meuureB8rrt.. of the 
relative dominance of the Spranger values from the Mal and the B-AVL. They too 
would indicate manU.stationa of "something" w.i. thout apeci.f'y1ng what that 
SUch reeult_namel,. J the interjudge a.greementa-oannot be wholl7 
repudiated in determining vbatber the Spranger val uetI -7 be addreaMCl as 'basic 
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values. To do so would be to discred1 t the interences. SUch action would. see. 
to border dangerously close upon eha.1lenging the usefulness of a projective 
instru:men't for the discowry of behavioral bases. 
An impasse, thus, is reached. But, can it be circumvented by a further 
analysis of the samples of the valued objects, supposedly contained in a TAT 
story and 1n the A it? 
As 1 t had been repeatedl.1 stated, the decisions of the judges can be 
described .2!!l a8 being inferential. The bases ot the inferences were un! ta 0 
behavior, which a S chose to incl.ude in a particular context. The beh.aT.1ora, 
-
al SUch, aft neither wrong nor correct. But, inferences 8.8 to the meaning of 
a behavior, as interred f'raa a behaVior, can be just as wrong as they can be 
The items in the AVL, basica~, uso are inferences about behavior. As 
soon as an item in the AVL 1s designated as being an index of 8. Spranger value, 
-
that i tam ceases to be a mere description of a unit of behav:$..or. The item. in 
.. 
the AVL, then, too become a colleotion of inferences about behaT.l.or and, 
thereby, are subject to being either corzect or wrong. Like the deoisions ot 
the judges, they only represent samples of ~.nt.erpretationl of behavior 
accordina to Allport, Vernon, ani Lindzq. 
In this sense, then, the 1.ntarpretations of the judges did not correepond. 
to those of the authon of the Stt1fi:.2! Values. '!'be uni ta of information in a 
TAT story did not re88l1lble the units of information relative to t.heSpranger 
values in the AVL. In this respect each set of units of information or 
behaviors, indicative of the Spranger values, would not be without severe 




into behavioral indicators in the AVL for a desoription of the relative 
dominance of the Spranger TalueS. 
'Within thia frame of reference, therefore, the hypotheses relatiTe to the 
neasureMente of the relatiTe dcmdnance of the Spranger Talue. from the AVL and 
a TAT stor,- _re, in general., not oontirmad. Tb18 conclusion, nevertheles8, 
would be conditioned by the qualifications made above. That i8 to sq, the 
interpretation of the relative dominance of a Spreger value in a TAT story -:y 
not have agreed. with that of the AVL, as a criterion-Yariab1e. Thi8 failure, 
howeTer, should not impl:y that the 1nt.erpretations, therefore, were 'errone0u8 i 
an absolute sensa. A greater correspondence ma:y haTe been obtained, it another 
oriterlon-n.riable were substitutecl tor that ot the AVL. The meaning of the 
interencu of the judge., at but, were indeterminate wi thin the context ot thi 
study. 
Similar ruerY8tions would be appropriate tor the second catego17 of 
l\vpothe8e. eonoemed with the !s t. _ong the indirect measurements of thB 
relative domin.an.ee of the Spranger value.. In general, the!s'. w" 
numerically higher than those between the inferenoes according to either of the 
two panel. of judges md either the MSI or the B-AVL (Table 15). Thus, the 
inferences of Judges D and E tended to agree better with the iDterencea of 
Juc1ge8 A, B. and c-but, oD1:y in the inetanoe of the TAT stor.Y, as a contextual 
unit-than with the criterioD-'Variab1e. The inference. of Judges D and E, 
moreover, tended to be better u.oo1ated wi\h the ehecked adjecti .... s, pftCoded. 
for the Spranger 'Values, it'! either Series A or Series B of three TAT stories, 
than did the inferences of Judges A, B, and C (Table 16). 
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Nevertbeless.. the incidence of !oS'... signif'1cant from zero, was mol'e 
spasmodic than regular. Some improvement in predictive e.tficienq could be 
noted, but not to an appreciable degree. 
The general character of the !s'" between two indirect. measurements of the 
relative dominance of the Spranger values, therefore, would indicate that the 
discriminations of the S. in term" of the •• measurements fiuctuated. more 
-
marked17 than wu expected. Thes. !sIS did not CCIIplement ODe another to the 
degree that was anticipated.. Little empirical communality WD exhibited to 
support securely the theoriHd relationships aong values, valued. objects, am 
behavioral traits. 
Global affil'mationa were, there'tU .. curta1led. That is to sq, a descrip-
tion td the relative dominance of the Spranger values for a S in terms of 
-
values (the inferences of Judges A, B, and C) was independent of, rather than 
correlative with, a descript10n in terms of valued objects (inferences of Judge 
D and E) and behavioral trai ta (checked adjectives). 
In this connection the obaened. variabUi ty in the magni tudu of the !s'" 
between two indirect meuU1"eI8Dts of the relative dominance Of a Spranger value 
-" 
presented a secOIIi problem in interpretation. 'l'be Ie'. be_en such mea.aure-
ments were not oonsisten~ low for one Spranger value and un1lo~ high tor 
another. That i., it the !s's among all 1nd1rect measurements of the relative 
dominance of the Spranger values were serially ordered, a rank of 1, for 
exsmple, would not always be assigned. to the Is between two indirect 1ll8&8U1"8-
menta of the relative dominance of the Theoretical value and a rank of 6 to the 
comparable !e'. for the SOCial value. 




Spranger val \188, as a system? No one method or indirect 11IBUUl"el'Ilent was 
efficient in estimating the relative dominance or all the Spranger val U88, when 
that. method was canpared. with others. Thereati.". success or two methods 
varied with a Spranger valu.e. The peychological meaningfulnes. of the 
resemblances between the calibrations therefrom, however, would necesaari17 
remai n indeterminate in view or the negUgible !s t S between the indirect 
measurements of the relative daninance t4 the Spranger values and the AVL, as 
a criterion, as it was noted above. 
It would seem, therefore, that each Spranger Yalue would. need to be 
exanined. as a separate md t in a hierarcby or basic yal ues. Its inclusion 
therein wuld need to be qualified by the appropriateness of the mthods used 
for its measurement: to be contingent upon the conditions under which it was 
obserTed. 
Such ll18thodological ditterenoee should not be construed, howeTer, to be 
unique to the .ta' s among the indirect measurements of the relative dominance ot 
the Spranger values. Even though the !s's between the MSI and the B-AVL 
(Table 13) were among the relatlve11 better !s's, obtained in this study, they 
too were not as substantial, as it would have been predicted. 
Are the Spranger values, then, useful in the determination of buie 
values? As it became increaSingly evident in the foregoing disCWJsion, the 
degree of variation among the multiple measurements of the18lative dominance of 
the Spranger values exaeta an alertness to either a panegyrical or a pejorative 
judgment. If attention is restricted to the ~ t 8 between the indirect 
measurements of the relative dominanoe of the Spranger values and either the 
HSI or the B-AVL, the anner is clearly negative. If attention, however, is 
llh 
directed to the agreements among Judges A., B, and 0, 8.8 independent of those 
between Judges D and E, for ex.ample, without inflating their import, an india-
c:riminete and total Npudiation of the Spranger values, as basic values, would 
clefini tely be enjoined. In this respect, some support would be had for a 
revision of the question to. can a Spranger value be addressed as a. basic 
-
value in a hierarebT of basic values? Each Spranger value could, then, be 
examined in tum to deter.mine it it so qualities. It would seem, therefoN, 
that because ot methodological ditferences the Spranger val;ues could not be 
e].1mjnated from further consideration with impunity. 
The problem tormul.ated for this investigation wasl how useful are the 
spranger values j.n the determination of basic values? 
Because axiologists difter among themselves as to the meaning of value, 
the writer distinguished value from valued object. Value was defined as "an 
orienting principle according to whi.ch action is organized toward the realiza-
tion of a generalized good-, and valued object as Ita tangible or d.1ree~ 
obsel"'ftble event capable of functioning as a means through Which value becomes 
manitest.1t '1'hese definitions were annotated and differentiated £.ram other 
interpretations of value. It was .f"urther propoeed t.'1at a distinction between 
"value" and "valued object" would facilitate the discovery of basic value., , 
which would form a hierareh1ca1 system. 
" 
!he many detini tions of value I however, ''did not discourage diversified 
empirical inveat:i gations of the role of value in human behaVior. These 
investiga.tions, moreoTer, were not limited to simpl3" a usage of Allport, Vernon, 
and Lindzqts st!9l.2! Value. (AVL), varied a.s that usage ms.y have been. Thus, 
methods, wh:tch had been used in the measurement of value, were elass1!1ed 
according to three prine~.ple8' (a) psychometric techniques, like check lists, 
forced choices, forced distrlbuti.ons, paired. comparisons, ranking, and graphic 
and sociometric rating scales, (b) qualitative analyses of free responses, like 




(c) natural obae1"'1ation. Number and kinds of values .. rging from research with 
the use of these methods ware lIUlDlIl8l"1.ly cited. It wu suggested, nevertheless, 
that these :1nve8tigationa were concerne4 more with a. descr.1.ption of llvalued 
objecta1f than with .values.1f 'the need to determine empirioal.lT "basic valuea" 
"till exist.. !he empirical detil1i tion of such values would contribute 
811bstant1al.l7 to systematizing the "pqcho19fa of value. ft 
This .tud;y 1 therefore, wu undertaken to initiate a search tor ftbaaic 
yalues." AccoFdingq, five experimental tasks wre administered in the same 
sequence on five difterent c:iaTs to $0 white male S8, who were recruited tran 
-
the Introductory Psychology course at a midwestern um:versi 1?r • 
Three of the tasks w1"8 designed to obtain projective response. from the 
8a. Eetimates of the :relative dominance of the Spranger values, as basic 
-
ftlUe8, were dIIrived trail tho .. reaponttes. These estimates wre designated. as 
indirect measurements of the position of the said y&lues in a h1erarcb;y ot 
basic values. The use of 10 TAT plate.~, 1, 2, 4, 6BM, 7BH, 81M, 11, 14, 
16, and 2o-wa. fundamental to the.. taaka.> 
The writing of the atories, stjmulated by the selected. TAT plates, 1ihua, 
constituted the first task. A panel ot three male judges (Judges A, B, and 0) 
.. assemble4 to estimate the relati'Ve donLi nance of the Spranger Y'alU8S in the 
I't<)ries under two cond1 tiona. (a) in the TAT story, as a contextual unit, and 
(b) in the protocol of 10 TAT stories, as a contextual unit. 
In the fomer a judge Mriall;r ordered .2!!k those Spranger value., which 
were evident from the behaYior of the principal eharacter in a TAT story. 
Appropriate llUII'lerical ranks were aaligned to the Spranger values, whieh were 80 
listed. These ranks were, then, interpreted as ttvalue 8St.1.JDateS" of the 
r_~--------------------------------~ 
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spranger values in that story_ The !II 1I19re discriminated from one another in 
terms of those llvalue estimates" for each Spranger value aeparate~ in each 
.tory. Sixty sets of discriminations were thereby obtained from each judge. 
When the '!'AT protocol of 10 TAT stories was used as a contextual. unit, a 
jUdge estimated the relative dominance of the Spranger value. onq once by 
serial.J.l' ordering the Spranger values in all stories simultane!p!l{ rather than 
SUCC8ssiwq in each TAT story, as noted. aboft. A serlal ordering of the said 
values was converted into numerical. ranks, which wre interpreted 8.8 "value 
estimates" ot those values, as above. 
agreementa with respect to the diaoriDlinations ot the S8 in terms of the "value 
-
estimatea· for each Spranger value under the two stated conditions. The 
significance ot W waa tested with Fisher's a. 
. - -
When a 'fAT story was used as a contextual unit, 50 of the 60 W's vere 
-
significant (.e< .01). When the protocol of 10 TAT stories waa used u a 
contextual unit, the six !'. 1M" ~.,sign1ficant (e<.0l). In general, 
therefore, the judges were successful in diacrimiPAting the Ss with respect to 
-
the relative dominance ot a Spranger valwh The W'-anaqsea, as wall as their 
-
bases, were celled ttprime.ry a.nal;raeatt in the body ot the report ot this stu~. 
In add! tion to the primary ~ •• , secondary analTsea o.t obeervations 
were also executed. Secondar,y ~sea were explorations of. implications that 
were d1scernable in the primary anall'_s. As such, they' were regarded as 
implementations ot the results reported in connection with the primary ana.l.¥8es. 
rrwo secondary analyses were common to the usage ot the TAT story, as a 





'lbe first of such ana.l¥ses was concerned with qcertaining to what degree 
1fould the "value enima teen ot the Spranger value. in the two contextual un! ts 
according to a HConci panel ot comparable judges would resemble the "value 
estimates" ot the said values according to Judges A, B, and C. The reliability 
of average :ranks (!ii) was computed tor each Spranger value i.ll the two cOn'''--t-.,~ 
units. The proportions ot ~18 .. s1gn1t1cant from zero (E<o5, E<'Ol, .2! • 49) 
were similar to the propol"tions of the signif:S .. cant lits. Thus, the "value 
-
estimates" ot the Spranger vnlues according to a second panel of judges would 
not be expected to dUter mSrlc~ trcn tho.e al.reacly obtained. 
!be other of the secondary a.nalTses, common to the two contextual units, 
was executed to examine whether Judges A, B, and C listed the EfUIl!) Spranger 
values, as being ei the:r the strongest or the veale.st value in either kind. ot 
contextual unit. The alpha coet:t1cien~, which W8.t'e CCRpUted in this respect, 
however.. were never significant, when i < .05. !he three judges, thus, 
disagreed among themselves as to those values, which could be regarded q 
occupying either the upper.most or the lowermost position in a h1~ ot 
basic values in the ~wo contextual units. 
other secondary analyses were undertaken, moreover, only when It 'fAT stolT 
was used as a cont.extual unit. Thus, it was estabB.shed that the V's wre 
-
consistently' better for the Soc1a.1, Political, and Religious values than tor 
the Theoretical, Economic, and Aesthetic values. This result ...... obtained with 
J'riedman's Ira and substantiated by Coehrants Q-Test and by' calculating the ~ 
-
of the Wt • of a Spranger value in the TAT stories, as independent contextual 
-
units. 
Moreover, it was noted that the three judges d1.ftere4 among themselves in 
'I 
II 
1.11 I I, 
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]j.sting a Spranger value, aa being Perldent" in a TAT story by a§.. The number 
of Ss, therefore, who were credited with a Spranger yalue in a TAT story by a 
-
jUdge, was reduced to a percentage.. Such percentages were computed for the s:iX 
spranger values in the 10 TAT stories separate:q for each. judge. Each of the 
l.8O percentages was, then, transformed into an omega equiYalent. Whether any 
two judges d:1f'tered signif'icantq trom each other in listing a Spranger value, 
as being "evident" in a TAT story, was determined by the algebraic di.fference 
bet .. n'tbeil" "omega equivalents." Thus" it was .found that 106 ot the 13S 
algebra1c ditterencaa were significant (2 .0S,.2 .01), when Judge 0 was 
paired with either Judge A or Judge B. Judge. A and B were more alike in 
identd.tying a Spranger value in a TAT story than either was to Judge O. 
EYen though t:a llWII&r1cal magnitudes of the percentages o.f ident,ifications 
of a Spranger value in a TAT story m&.7 haTe varied among the t.'br .. judges, th4t 
numerical magnitude8 ot tho .. percentages, nevertheless, were not totaJ.ly 
lAcking in similar features. Thue, the percentages ot the three judges with 
which a Spranger value was identified in a TAT ster,y varied 8y'stematfeal.ly in 
the 10 TAT stories. That i8, when the percentages of the three judges for a 
Spranger value were aeriall;r ordered in the 10 TAT stories, the ranks as.ignecl 
to the percentages of each judge for that value in each TAT story were similar. 
Also, when the percentaces ot the three judgeafor the aix Spranger values were 
ser~ ordered in each TAT atory, the ranks assigned. to the percentages of the 
three judges for the Spranger value. in a TAT story were similar. The .. 
resemblances were established. with rr2. 
-
For their second task the Se llsted the "valued objects" of the principal 
-
character in a TAT story. A 8econd panel of two judges (Judges D and E) was 
organized. to infer the relative dominance of the Spranger valu .. from the 
listed valued. objectB, as being indicative of the said values. The inferences 
conveyed whether a Spranger value was a "central" or a "peripheral" value in a 
'tAT story. The "central" value in a TAIl' ato17 wu coded aa "2" and a 
lperipheral" ftlue as '*1. tt The.. llUJ'Ilerical indices were also interpreted aa 
"value estimates" of the Spranger val.s in a TAT story, as aeonteJ!:tual ~uUt. 
The coded inferences of a Spra:nger value, as a "central" value were 
summated over the 10 TAT storie. for the two judges separateq. Simllar 
summations were completed for the coded inferences of a Spranger value, aIJ a 
-peripheral" value, and of a Spranger Talue, combined as a "central." and a 
"peripheral It value If 
!he degree to Vhi.ch the two judges agreed in their "value estmates" of a 
Spranger value was tested with WilcoXon's Matcbe4-Pairs Signect.Ranka Test. In 
g8n!Jral, they were more consistent in their inference a of a Spranger value, as 
Itcentral" value than as a "peripmral" ru.ue. Thia procedure constituted the 
primary' ~Ut of the obeerYatio:u obtained. in this phase of the studT. 
It was further determined from the Mdn's of the "value f'st1mates" of the 
-
Spranger values that Judges D and E interred the Economic, Social, and Political 
values to be relatively l'IlOre dominant than the Theoretical, AesthetiC, and 
Rellgioue values. This ordering of !1!!n'a .s found by' means of Ir2 to be 
-
comparable to the ordering of the Mdn's of the "value estimates" of the Sprange 
-
values aocording to Judges A, 13, and C. The EconomiC, Social, and Political 
values, thus, were the Spranger values, which were most in evidence in a TAT 
story according to the two panels of judges. This anal.y'sis was the secondarT 
analysis in the second phase of this st'llt'ly. 
r~~------------------------------------~ 
For their third task the Sa deacribed the behavior of the principal 
-
~ter in two series of TAT stories in terms of 18 adjectives, which were 
precoded for the Spranger values. For the first seriea (SerieS A) a! 
selected three stories wi til the prineipal character of each of which he could 
,asily identify himselt. In the second series (Series B) a ~ included three 
different stories with the principal character of each of wh5,ch he could. 
identify himself only with difficulty, if at all. 
The adjectives, Which ware used in the description of the principal 
character of a story .. were a.rranged in pairs. A S checked that adjective in 
-
each pair, which would best fit the principal character. All pairs of 
adjectives were identical for the six stories, which were selected for either 
Series A or Series B of three fAT stories. 
The frequency with vbich a precoded adjectift WU checked, as being 
descriptive of the behaT10r of the principal. character, was ~ted in each 
eerie8 of three TAT stories separatel¥. It was supposed that the SU'lll1Bated 
frequency w1:th which an adjective was checked ,by" a ! would di.tf'er in the two 
series of three TAT atoms. The observed. differences for the summated 
frequencie8 with which an adjective va. checked in the two serles was assessed 
with Wl.lerocon,s Match~-Pair8 Signed-Ran1c. Test. It was thereby obltEtrVed. that 
12 of the 16 adjectives, precoded for the Spranger values, were significantl\v' 
differenti~ checked in the two aeries of three TAT stor3e s. In tel'lll8 of the 
adjectives used, the behanor of the princlpal character in a TAT story in 
Series A was genera.l.11 different trcm the behaVior of the prinCipal character in 
a TAT story in Serles B. '!'his ~s1s was designated as a primary anaqm. 
III 
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The t1rlt aecondru.-y armalysiD .. concerned. 1d. th the comparability of the 
tJtree adject! .. , preaoded for a Spranger value. It was o~ t~bat tIbI t..hre 
tdjectiw.) 80 precodeci, _%"8 not cheoled with I!I1m1.lar baqueneiea 111 tbe two 
_rlee of three TAtt ato:d .... Th18. ob8el"fttt1on va_ cont"~ with 1he k2'.J 
Wdch weft e»mpute4 for each set of t)lnJe adjeoti.s, preeoded for a Spranger 
'f'Illue, in the t_ M1"1ItS of three TAT stones .. parate~. 
ot.ber aecol¥:la.ry anal,yses in this phaae of the inw8t1gtltion d:t.reetecl 
attent:ton to comparisons between the ~tiY8l. daeeriptlo118 of tb.e beha'ri.or of 
the princiPal character 1ft a atm';Y, 1ncll.lded 1n 81 thor Sen. A or Serie. B of 
.... three 'tAT stories, and tbs Werences of the Spranger value. :in the aM 8 
accortitng to the tlIo panela of judgd. 1he !.is'. of t..be "vallle eet1da ...... of 
the ~r ftl •• tor each condition of ~ent were caloulated. \be 
obtained k2ts would su.ggest that the aerial ordering 01 the }!dn'. of the 
"value •• t1Jmtestt according to the .. panele of jUd ... 'WIUJ more sim.U.a.r to the 
serial ordering of the Mdn'. of tbe "value •• tu.tea" deri_ baa Serte. B 
- .' 
than that dan .... f:raa Serle. A of ~ .tori... The panala of ~ 
•• ti_ted tbe relatd:nt ~ of tile Spranger Tal_a in thoa a1:ooJ'tiea in 
which allagecl 1.dantU1cat1ona w1 th the ;prirl.Cipal character on the part of a S 
-
would be difficult. 
r:~----------, 
lh3 
To allDw pater latS. tude to the S. in the expreas10n of personal. pro.fer-
-
8, the 1tema in Part I of the AVL were rnr:l.tten u two ata:t.-.ntll and. tho 
hrt II u tour atate!tlenta. The Sa IIOl"'te4 tbe rew:r1tten atatementa into 
-
.,.,n inter'vale acoord1ng to ~ .".. with which the7 ~ or di~ v1 
statement.. A d:tat.r1but1on of ao.rt.1nga va. not forced upon tte S.. !he 
-
rt!na of ~ nNl'ttten atatelJents was preaenta4 u the fourth ~ta1 
to the s.. 
-
!be aort.1.np of the .ta~ 1Dto _Yen intervale wre acaled by' the 
.tbod ot 8uaoeniw Intenala (MSl), as .8cribe4 by Bimold1 and~. 
_ana of tbia quant1t:lcat1on tM If"t'al.ue eat1metes" of the SpnmpJl ftl .. 
emp:I.rlcall;y detlnec1 88 one 1dDIl of .cr1terion-lle~. It 'lh1e prc,..:lWII 
oomd.driJl"ed to be the P1"1Jm7 a.na:qd8 in th18 J*aM of the int'e8Upt1cm. 
SecoDdar7 anaq.a ~.iaecl ldadlar1t1es and dill ..... :Ln \be _r1al. 
~r1ng8 of tbe Mdn'a of the "'t'lll.ue .atl1J1atuff of the 8pn;ngeF val.. in the 
ous cont.exte of lIII8aall.l'8me!lt. Thu. the relative dom1nanoe ot the Sp~ 
_ ... denoted. by the Meint. of tba ""value . ..tilaat.e ... of tbe Riel Wluea 
-
oordiD& to Judpa A. B, and a co~ lION olose~ to the 88l"1a1 o%'de 
t the !S'. of tbe "value • .u. •• - of the Spranger values, baaed on the MSI, 
the !!a'. of the tntenan.a of J\1dge_ D and E. Thue ob.nat.ions were 
rW by Xr2. 
-
'Value .s1ii1.ma1lea· of the Spnmger 1'aluea fltcm tbe !iSI with those obtained. troll 
ea Ii. and Seri •• B of tbnJe TAT storiea. In both instances h.,lpot..he ... _l'8 
rit1ecl concerning tbe a1m1.larit1ea and d1tterence8 of the relAtive macn1 .... 
t the !!!!'8 1n tbe tlu'ee se. of ~nt8. 'lbat is. tb.e relatt_ 
r----------------~ 
,.aerr1tudes of the !12!!ts ot the "value estimates" ot the Spranger values tram the 
)lSI were s:iJdls.r to those trom Series A of three TAT stories but 4issimi.lar to 
thOse .trom Series B of three TAT stones. 
As the :ti.fth experimental task, the booklet edition of the AVL (B-AVL) was 
_:tnistered to the Sst to ccapare the results of its scoring pt'Ocedure with 
-
that of the MSI. A notable dirterence between the two modes ot administration 
and scoring wu discerned o~ for the relatift dominance of the Social 'Value 
the serial orderings ot the X'8 and Man's of the Spranger wlues. 
-
8econdal',1 an.aly'se8 wre like those, which were executed in connection with 
the MSI. With the exception of the comparison between the Mdn' s of the "value 
-
est:i.matea" ot the Spranger values fran the B-AVL and those tram Series B of 
three TAT stories, the results were similar to those obtained with the !(SI. 
-A comparison was also made between the I'. of the Spranger valnes .t'br the 
88, usecl i.:n this ~ and. the Xts of the said. valuea for the 8tandard:1ut1on 
-
- . Religious value. It the X's of the Spranger ruues wre se~ or<Jered in the 
two groups, a rank ot 6 would be anigned to the i ot the Rellgiowl'Value for 
-the Sa in this study and a rank ot 1 to t..M X of the Religious vaJ.ue tor the 
-
eta.nda:r41zation group. 
To determine the correspondence betwen the indirect and direct measuremen 
ot the relatiw dominance of the Spranger values, Spea.rman rank-cor:relati0D8 
(!g) were computed. 'rbe ~ 'a _re, generaJ.l.y, negligible. It .. noted, 
however, that the !s'" between the B-A VI. and. the indil'act -aeu.rements W2"8, 
generalq, ~ri<!:El hi~,her than t,hoae between the MBI and the sane mealJUl'e-





Indi.rect masurementa of the relative dom:inance of the Sp~er values were 
alSO intercorrelated. In thj.s series ot !s t. the proportion ot !s t s, s1gztlf1-
cant from zero, (i<.O!>, .e<.0l, ~ • 49), was greater than between tle dJrect 
and indirect measurements.. In general, l18'ftl"tbeless, the!6 t. were low and 
thereby ot little predictive import. It was further noted that the :numerical 
JB8gni tudes of the !s t s did not vary systematically with a particular Spraq;er 
value. Consequently, it could not be atf1rme4 that the !st" between two 
indirect measu.reil'lents of the relative dOMina.noe ot the Social 'V8l.ue were 
eonsisten~ better than those tor the Aesthetic value. 
Theretore, how useful are the Spranger values in the determination of 
basic value.? It the AVL i" used as the criterion, the anner would clearly be 
a negatiw one. It was argued, however, that such a categorl.cal answer could 
not be p'ftn to the question. Methodological difterences, intrinsic to the 
kinds ot measurements made, could not be who1.l7 ignored. It was proposed that 
the units ot information, upon which the ~ct and cU;rect me~nts of 
the relative dominance ot the Spranger value" _re based, were sufficientl1' 
different, so that the units of information in a TAT stor,y could not be 
translated into units of information in the AVL. Thus, the meaning ot the 
inferences of the judges, for example, sst remain indetermina:te. 
Moreover I the character of the !s I S among the indirect and direct measure-
ments would suggest III revision of tla question to. hoW' useful is a Spranger 
-
value, as a baSic value? It would appear a8 if that usefulness would be 




1. The TAT Plates 
a. Subjecte-General 
You w1ll be shown a series of pictures one at a time. Fer et,t.eh picture 
wrl te a short story. You are free to write &IV kind of story which you belie". 
to fit the picture. There areIiO'correct or wronl stories. . 
In YfN.r story include I 
What has happened in the past 1Ihieh leads up to what is happening in the 
picture now? 
What is happening in the picture now? 
What will happen? 
Alao include, at least, what the principal character of your story is 
thinking and feeling. 
The tint picture will be a practice picture, in order that you mq uk 
questiOns afterward. No questions will be permitted after the second' picture 
has been presented. 
You will ha't'e approximate:q- sewn minute8 in lil10b to write the stor,r. 
Remember to include the points listed above in its development. At the em of 
appro:xi.ma.tel¥ fift minutes, you will be rem:in:ted to begin writing an end.1ng to 
the story'. 
Each picture vill be pni)sented for approximateJ¥ two minutes. study the 
picture care~. 
There are no correot or wrong storie. tor A'I'1Y of the pictures. Eacb story' 
is your own creation. 
Imagine a picture on the screen. Write a story around that picture. Your 
story ahauld contain the eleMnts ouUined on the instruction sheet g1 'VGn to 
you. 
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c. Judges A, B, and c-Rank1ng of the Spranger Value. in the TAT StorT, as a 
contextual U111 t 
Rank the Yalues of the principal character, which are evident in tba TAT 
story, from 1 to R in terms of the Spranger system. 
-
A rank of 1 i8 operationally defined a8 the weakest value eVident in the 
etol"YJ)and!i' as the strongest value in the story~ (Note: Ii cannot be greater 
th8n 6 • 
Should there be !e evidence for a Spranger value in a story, do ~ include 
tb.a. t value in the series 01 ;your ranked judgments tor that stor;y. 
Should there be .2!& one value mdent in the story, indicate whether it :I. 
strong or wake 
follow the rancJ.oa1aed sequence of stories and subjects tor each storr, 
wh:l.ch were giftZl to you. 
You are tree to refer to the protocol. of stories for a subject to asse8S 
the values :tn a atorr tor that subject. 
Record your judgments on the data sheets that have been prepared. Subm1 t 
rankings for a story iDlmediate~ upon ~tion~ 
4. Judges A, B, and o-Ranking of the Spranger Values in the Protocol of 10 
TAT Stories, as a ContBtual. Unit. 
UeiDg the ten stories of a subject .s a bue, rank the Spranger values in 
the total protocol i.n their incream.ng 8igniticance tor the subject. Use a 
rank of 1 for the wuest value and 6 tor the, strongest value. " 
First iden;:,:lfy the weakest and stro~eat values, in order to establish the 
extremes. Secondly, identuy the second weakest and strongest va.lUIHJ. ~, 
rank the remaining two ... &lues. 
'ollw the :random eeque:nce of subjects gi'ftn to you • 
.ALl. VALUES MUST BE RAJ!KED. 
Record yo\u" rankings on the prepared. data aheets. 
2. The Identification of Valued Objects 
a. Subjeets 






Itemize what you belle". the principal character in each story would 
consider as important or worthwhile £or himself. Upon what things would he 
place a higb value or prem:i:om, or prize high.ly' for himseU. 
Sinoe you had 1I'l':1tten the story, onl;r you can judge 'What would be important 
to him. 
'l'here are correct or wrong anewers. 
There are no time limite. 
b. Jucip 1) 
Th1a material. consists of objects which are valued by' the principal eharac-
tel' in storie. written to 10 TAT plates. It was prepared by' the subjects. 
For each story of all subjects identity the tlcentral" or primary Spranger 
value and the "peripheral" or secomary values, 1i:l.ich are inferable freD the 
descriptions of the objects. 
Follow the. sequenee of subjects given to you. 
3. The Value Deecript;1on of the Principal Qlaracter 
a. Series A 
Select at('{ three storie" in which the interests of the principal cbara.cter 
most c1ose~ approximate your own, or with whoM thinking and feeling you oould 
agree very eaaiq. 
For the principal charaeter in a story check that adjective in each pair of 
adjectives which would best describe his behavior. 
Do not aldp al\Y pairs ot .adjeetiws. 
There are no t.ima l.1m:1ts. 
b. Series B 
Select s.rr:r three stories in which the interests or the principal character 
least closely approx:1.mate your own, or with whose thinking and feeling you could 
disagree very eas1l\Y. 
For the pl"ineipal character in a story check that adjective in each pair ot 
adjectives 'Which would best describe his behavior. 
Do not sldp &1\1 pairs of adjectives. 
There are not time l:1m1ta. 
r --------------------------------------------------------------~ 
4. The Experimental Fom of the AVL 
Sort the following statement. into .ven ca'tegoriea which Will express 
different amounta of your agreement or disagreement ld th t.hem. 
-
category 1. Very strong disagreement 
Category 2: Strong cJ:1aagreement 
oatego17 31 MUd disagreement 
Oategorr lu Neutral) you nei thEIr agree nor disagree 
Category S. Mild agreement 
C&te&Ol'7 6. Strong agreement 
Category 7: Very strong agr __ nt 
Reserve the end categories tor your strongest agreenmts and disagreements. 
You 81'8 tree to change statements from one category to another. 
ALL STATEMENTS MUST BE SORTED. 
There are 00 right or wrong annere. 
There are no Ume limite. 
S. the Booklet Foa or the AVL 
The instructiona on the front pap of the booklet ot the test i teme wre 
:read by the subjeots. 
r~~------------------------------------~ 
APPENDIX B 
SUPPLEMENTAHY INSTRUCTIONS FOR JUOOES A, B, AND C 
1. Pr.imary Criteria 
Note that a Spranger analysis is a eo~et10nal or ~te%'n analysis, in 
lJhich the various elements distinctive to a v lie are subo aQ to one 
another. For, according to Spranger a hierarclJ3r exists among values, because a 
hierarchy ot goals commensurate with the values coexists with them. 
Two primary criteria may be described, to establish a hi~ ot Sp ........... _ 
values. 
a. Selt-d1rected behavior. 
b. eonn1et. 
These criteria will be de,..loped in terms ot the relative strength of a 
value. By relative atrenath of a value is to be understood the relatiw 1ntens1 
t.y of the expresl10n of a value manif.steel in overt. 'behav1or. Gradations tl'om 
weak or a low degree of intel18ity to strong or a high degree ot intensity' are 
admitted. The atronpr the expression of a value the higher in the h1erarcbT of 
values is t..he position ot a value. 
With respect to the tirst criterion l1stec1 abow self-d1reeted behaVior 
would be correlated with a higher degree ot relative 1nt.ensitu. 'tha stronger 
the expression of a value in the motivational stru.eture of a person tba more 
Will the behavior characteristic ot that value be self-determined. Tile goal. to 
which behavior is directed 18 selected by" that person. Such selt4term1na.tion, 
hawewr, should in! tiate appropriate behavior that leads to an actual. 
realization of 't.h$ goal. or a tull.til'lment of an inner prompting in a concrete 
achievement. It is what the person wants, b.toause be wills it. , 
In the pursuit ot a seU .. selected gOal, however, a course ot action mq be 
modified through the intervention of an external 1nf'luence. As long as the 
original goal remains primary" or unchanged, the expression of the value 
associated w1.th that goal remains dominant and unchanged in its relati't'e 
intensity. The expression has mereJ,y been "detou.rec1" alolll another obarmel. 
'the priMoy ot an original-goal :impl1es the possibility of a coexiStence of 
secondary psls1>-each eueb goal being correlated with its own value.bch . 
secondary values may also be expressed in the behav.tor desig~d tor the achieve-
ment ot the pr:lmary gou.-but to a leuer degree. Since a course of action, as 
lSO 
r __ ----------------------------------~ 
a means to the primary goal, is modifiable without a lOIS ot the achitmmlent of 
that goal, such secondary values, therefore, must nece8sar~ be less intense 
in the structure of the behavior. The decree of nch lesser intensity must be 
determined by the nature of the intervening influence, and its relation to the 
prj.mary goal toward Which the initiated behaVior was directed. 
A. hierarchy is, thus, established. betwen the pr:imary or strongest value 
and the secondary or leIS intense valuel. 
Another hierarchy" can be established among the _conda.r;r values. tho. 
1Ih.1.ch provide tor seU-d.irected beha'rior and tho .. which initiate a behavior, 
1Ibich is din.cted by others or conditioned. by a specifiC external inf'luence. 
The latter may be addressed as non-aeU-directed. A value giving rise to non-
self" -directed behavior i8 neces8e~ lesl intense than the secondary values 
accountable tor selt-directed behaYior. 
In non-seU-Girected behavior, tbe person acta not because he wills it, 
but because it has been ordained that he act. in au.cb. a manner. He is the 
passive reoipie.nt of a value rather than the active selector of a value. 
'the second 4l"i tenon of conflict listed above l1l8kes use o:l the concepts 
alrea~ heretotore de_loped.. Non-ael.f-d1.rected behavior is .. crucial issue 
here. 
The conf'lict, that exists, is between aelt-d:l.rected and non-seU'-d1rected 
behavior toward goals specific to the quality ot the two behaviors. A.s such 
there will be a struggle for SUPl."'8l\18.CT. 
Should the conflict be resolwd in faTer ot the self-d1rected behavior, 
there is no problem. The hierarchy alread;y unfolded. above will app~ also here. 
In such an instance successful resistance haa, been d1sp~d toward the 
oppos! tion of the a:.press1on of a particular value. The person will continue 
to'Ward the goal, which he baa selected for himselt. 
Should the confiict be resolved in favor of the non-self--directed behavior, 
there is a submiSSion to the will of another. In such an instance one prim.a.r)r 
goal is substituted tor another. !be displaced selt-d1rected goal and its 
corresponding value is neeesaariq relegated to a lower post t:i.on in the hierar 
The degree of the ease with which the submission has been .,ffected will decide 
the relat:he position of the val.. 1n the bierarcb;y. As a consequence, the 
entire course of action of the person has been changed. There is no detour. A 
whole new program of activity JIlU8't be prepared. 
It can be 1egitiJlateq assumed that whatever the nature of the selt-
directed behanor mq have been, it was not IUf'ficiently sianificant for the 
person 80 aste repel the intervention with an effective and successful counter 
acU.on. Behavior diatincti ve to the BUrrendered value is not executed. Its 
goal may not be altogether torsaken. But, it can oecup,y only a lesser place in 




2. Weak Expression of a Value 
In addition to t..'le above criteria. for the ranking of a Spranger value 
several criteria can be described for weak expres8ions of a value, or values low 
in a hierarchy' of values. Such instances would include the following casesl 
a. In general, values expresHd. in fantasy onl,y are ver:t weak expressions 
of a value. After a lnanner of speaking, they are"Si!t-initiating, but without 
arr:J concrete fulfillment, as revealed in the story- They are not potent in the 
adjustment processes of the person. Inasmuch as maI\Y" fantasies are ooncerned 
with status and pre8tige, like being a virtuo80 musioia.n or a successful and. 
respected aurgeon, they would be 1nd1ca.tiw ot a _ak expression of the 
Poll tical value. 
b. Indirect evidence ot a value can be bad by' contrast. Examples are he.d. 
in varying degrees ot opposition ot the Soc1al value to the Political and 
Theoretical values J of the Theoretical to the Economic and Aesthetic values. 
Expression to be relatively strong in the one will be balanced by proport:i on-
ately weaker expressiolUJ in the others. .A. high measure of hl.maanitarian 
behavior (Social value) would not be aSSOCiated With a.n equ.al.ly high meal!Nl"e of 
dominance or controlling behavior (poll tical value) J and s:imilarq personal 
warath in human relationships (SocW value) is not consistent with the 
impersonal impartiality and objectivity in behavior characteristic of the 
Theoretical value. Traits which are very evident prov.l.de lane :f.ndioation of 
tra.i ts which would be less evident and, thereby, point to a poslible ordering ot 
valu::s. Such values, as a.re knowable onl;y indirec~, are l1!tcessar~ lcnier in 
the hier~ than thOle which are knowable directly. 
Other examples of contrast, as indirect evidence, are proVided by such 
behaviors, like thetollowing: 
a. Impulsivity, insofar a.s it is wasteful of energy, or participation in 
aotivities whioh would endan.ger onets wlfare, or jeopardize the status ot 
phytlica.lwell-being, are indicative ot weak expressions of the Economic value. 
b. Anti-social behaVior, although indicative of a strong expression of the 
Political value because of its manipulatory aspects, is not onl\v weak in the 
expression of the Social value, because it ignorel the rights of others J but 
also weak in the expreslion of the Aesthetic value, because it lacks elegance 
and disrupts the beauty of a ha.rmoniou. order. On the other hand, repentance 
for such behav.lor re-esta.blishes the Social value, and to some extent the 
Religj.ous value, but di.min1shes the potency of the Political value. 
c. Behaviors, whioh can be judged to be immoral by the standards of a 
gi:ven society, are indicative of ,.ale expressiolUJ of the ReligiOUS value in the 
hierarchical structure. 
d. Permanent blocking or interruptions of self-assertive behavior--
strivings tor independence, i.nclu8ive~point to a _akness in the expression of 
the Poll tical value. 
r'.----------------. 
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e. Rudeness, or lack of courtesy in one 1 s relations wi. th others, is 
indicative of a _akness in the expression of the Aesthetic value. 
The above sample s are not fully' d ..... eloped tor reasons of simpllci ty. 
ExPressions of other values are deductible in some instances. Such examples 
_rely suggest the possibility of deriving a hierarchical structure of a person 
values .f."rom. a segment of his behavior. 
The principles ot selt-directed and non-self-directed behavior would be 
applicable in such indirect indicators. Reactions of the person to the values 
of others, 88 expressed in their behavior, also point to indirect e'Vidence of 
the relative strength of the expression of a value. 
Regardless ot the nature ot the indirect evidence 1I8alaBss is always to be 
understood as low posi tiona in the hierarcb1cal sew. The order to be 
.stablished will be tit tunetion ot the context in wM.ch 1 t appears. 
r __ --------------------------------------------~ 
APPENDIX C 
EXAMPLES OF RANKED VALUES 
1. Judges A, B, and C 
Values are ranked according to the relative domina.nce of the Spranger 
values in a TAT story. The number, preceding the value, indicatel the position 
of a value in a hierarchy' of values from.!!!! to stroy. 
&xample 1 
Molotov turned away from the eeouri tu council' a large table and leaned OTe 
to his young assiatant, Schonav. "You see," he Hid, "that is the W87 we will 
crack them. We appease them one minute, attack them the next and then soft 
again. They never know what to think and lomedq, maybe after even you are 
dead, we w:U.l rise up and conquer them tor good. That il bow we worked. i.n 
Potsdam, Berlin, China, Hungary, Poland, and now Emt. They are eo jit'h17, 
they are atra1d. to make a mow. We hold the trump card J we stand only to lose 
a few wort.hlell tarmers. They· will 10.. their whole ay of lite. Sooner or 
later we will play that trump card. Just wait.1t 
1t Social) 21 Political. 
Example 2 
"Don't. try to atop me,lt cried Jack. "Itm going in there and ld.ll h1Jll. 
Hetl beaten you and the child tor the last t:tme. I don't care 11' he 11 your 
husband or it they do send me to the chair. It just tears me apart at night 
qing there and thinking that he 1a hurting you and Nancy. Before you told. me 
about the beating I thought I could break a:wq, but now I find. I love you too 
much and can't let anyone burt you.tt 
"But, Jaok," she said, "he'll o~ be here two more days and he'll be 
shipping out· again and then it will be wondertul, like it was before, just you, 
me, and N&nC7.1t 
"Okay, darling, I guess I can wait that long but it I hear ar.Jy more 
sereama tonight, I'm telling you, I tron't be responsible." 
1. EconomicJ 2. Political, 31 Social. 
lSS 
Hel'll'Y' cra1ded the la8t tew teet otthe tunnel and scrambled to his teet in 
amazement, a8 he tound himself in a large room. He realized be was staring at 
the lost city ot Kra.chatcnm, the remnants ot a highly cultured ciT.1l1zation 
over 20 million years old. It had taken him over two years to find the central 
canrn, atter searching the maze of tunnels in the mountain. But now he was 
here. He stared in astonishment at perfectly preserved human skeletons owr ,0 
feet long, while huge 10 toot bats beat at the root ot the cavern. What should 
he do? This discover.r, if told, wuld upset all ot mants religious beliefs and 
destroy all faith in God as man knew Him. on earth. 
11 TheoretiealJ 21 Social, 31 Religious) 4. Political • 
.Example 4 
Young Bill7 had wanted to be a doctor ever since he ccmld. relll8l1ber. He waa 
also an avid. reader ot books, and .. pa.rticular,q lond of stories about 
doctors. As we see Bill.y in the picture he has just finished reading a book 
about army 8U1"geons helping woundecl soldiers. Be ia doing a l1ttJ.e dq dream-
ing of what it must haw been like. Be bas a f.aline ot admiration for the 
doctors and. want;. to be just 1:1ke tbe I!I.'I!fII3 auraeone. 'fhe sense of adventure 1s 
very appealing to him along with the idea of healing people. But as Billy 
grew up, his ideas of being a doctor faded....,. as he became more interested in 
making a good substantial living. He e"Nntually took over his father'S dl:'y 
goode business and was very successM. 
11 Soc1alJ 2, Economic. 
.' 
Xinder looked w:U.dly up at the onru.sh1ng aV8lanche. MUliona of tons ot 
SllOW were hurling down on him. He had absolutely no chance to escape and only 
perhaps 30 seconds to live. Ii' onq he hadn't tired that last shot. He 
alre~ had downed. one fine speei:menl and it he had not been so greett", he 
might haw saved ••• .he wu enpl.ted. 
1. EconOJd.c J 2. Poll t1cal. 
Example 6 
During World War n rna.ny churches were bombed 1>7 American planes in their 
attacks on the Germans. 
In a small village in this European country stood such a. church With only 
parts of the walls remaining and one archway giving a small clue that it was a 
place of worship. Parte of the stained glass were found beneath this, mich 
made this thinking awn stronger. 
1$6 
After the war mal\V' of these places were to be rebuilt. The main job vas 
clear the ruins. The church stood previously amongst the pines of the oity. 
NOW' the fathers of tlle town wanted to rebuild at a different location. 
After mal'.\Y meetings this was done and the new church was built in a new 
housing area. The people here are well satisfied. The old. ruins were oleaned 
alfB.Y am someone from the oity had bought it to bui.ld a nev hame. 
1, Aesthetic) 21 Eoonomio) 31 Religious) 41 Sooial. 
Here is a peaoei"ul wooded scene that portrays, first the placi4 beauty of 
nature, but also "the SUM"i.val of the f1t1lest" theme that JIlUSt neoe.aari~ be a 
part of nature also. The small animal has been sunrd.ng himself' on the rock, 
enjoying and becoming a part of the peaceful scene I when he IJ'W'1c1enl.;r discovers 
a snake attempting to reach him by banging from a nearby branch. There ie no 
inherent evU in the attempt of the snake to destroy' the walcer animal'. life, 
but a legitimate attempt at his own aurrl.Tal. As the small animal ll.ves on the 
water of the torest, be is not toreecl to do violence for his existence, while 
the snake sometimes is. And so we regard the s.nake as evil, and the smaJ.:.er 
animal. as good __ otten fail to see the balance of nature as a whole. 
1, Ae8theticJ 21 Political, ';1 Economic) 41 Theoretical. 
Example 8 
Stradivar1u had to practice not one hour a dIq but mar.or. He came fran a 
long line of musioians and the7 set their standards high. 
In the picture I a8 a young boy, he is mad! tating on the question, Where 
does the tone come from' 'Why is it 80 difficult to get a ewet note from th1a 
instrument? B. wonders whether. or not it may be possible to make a violin, 
which would surpass all others in quality, tone, style. 
The years have passed. Strad:1varias is not the renowned figure his 
parents would haw liked. He d.oe8 not h.a:ve one violin but 1II8llT-in fact, he 
makes them. But his Violins are different. They haTe a tone superior to 
others. 
Strad.ivarias never made a great deal. of money but he made violins. He was 
Ilewr famous while he was alive, but death brought n.ameooas to his work and. 
immortality to his 'Violin. 
11 EconaaioJ 2. Po1iticalJ 3* Theoretical. 
Example 9 
'l'hia boy looking at the Violin wishes that he could. play it. He has heard 




picture one gets the idea that he wishes someday he, too, may play the violin. 
1: Political. 21 Aesthetic. 
EXamPle 10 
This may _11 have been taken fran a setting on the Ayshire coast ot 
Scotland" the home of Scotland' s national poet, Robert Burns. 
Burna was a .farmer J a ploughman. Be wrote poetry primarily on pastoral 
things but later developed a phUosophiJ' which is characterised in hie later 
works. 
'fbe ymmg la&tr in the picture is holding a book of verse. She has read 
Burns and appreciates his work. Perhaps she is wonderillg just why' a ploughman 
with little schooling could. write such lovely poetry. But in llfe if one 
opens one's eyes to nature, there is a beauty which can be felt rather than 
learned. 
11 Theoretical. 21 Aesthetic. 
The designation ot a Spranger value, as a Itcentral" or "peripheral" 
value, Which 11&8 interred from the valued objects, precedes tba named value. 
Example 1 
'the main character in this story would place a high value on patriotism. 
Hie goals would be a famill' and respected COBBmm:i ty position. 
Peripheral. Pol! tical; Central. Social. 
Example 2 
The main character in this story would place value on haTing ~ close 
friends. He would not be very religious. He would consider &IV norm.tater1al 
values a.s worthless. 
Peripheral. Economic) Central. Social. 
The cook would be interested in his work. His ideal would be doing his 
!best at his work. He would be very content with a small, regular sal.ar,y. He 
would be very honest and religious. He would have a hobb;y. 






The main desire or quality within Mary was that of having a definite desire 
to better her position in society by acquiring a good education, which ahe 
eWntually did. 
Peripheral' Theoretical) ~ntral. Political. 
Example ) 
The most predominant quality within Robert was his sense ot justice, that 
it should be done, and his sense ot pity or mercy to the underdog_ 
Central. Social. 
EltamPle 6 
.A tlantis .... lq in a beautitul green valley I surrounded by magnificent 
streams and waterfalls. Beyond the lUlls lay the miles of white beaches and the 
deep blue surf. 
Centrall Aesthetic. 
Example 7 
This character vants action and excitement. Rets a thrill-aeeker and. 
constant]v needs eomething different to appeue his desire...-e different girl, 
a different bar, etc. He thinks that mterial things are the true valms in 
life. He wanta a.ttention drawn tD h1mself so that he can rtshow off" his 
physical pro_ss and his "guts." He is hi~ emotional and needs ~thing to 
abate these emotions. " 
Peripheral. Economic) Central, Political. 
Example 8 
Marian wanted riches and to be associated vi th faraway places and things 
tha,t 8he had read about. She had a fear of ending up as a poor farmer J.ike her 
parente. 
Peripherals Political, Aesthetic; central. Economic. 
Example 9 
Molotov wants great power. He wanta to succeed in the steps of great 
eonaunist leaders before hllIl and hopes by following their methods to UI!ftUDe 
their pon tions. 
Central I Pol1 tical. 
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EXample 10 
Henry wanted tame but he was thoughtful enough to know that in attaining 
fame he might destroy a lot ot other peoplea t values and. livea. 
Peripherall Political) Central I Social. 
I 
I 
APPEND II D 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SPRA.NGER VALUES 
1. General llote 
In 1z.ll!! S!.f Men (26LJ Spranger describes a1x sets of attributes Which 
dist~c motivational systems in hmaan behavior • .Each su.ch set is 
ca.lled a value. 
!he six values are continuousq distributed in human behavior. A pattern-
ing among them, therefore, results according to degrees ot relati'ft dominance I 
or a rank order from most to least of each value is refiected in behavior. 
-
A Spranger analysis, consequent4r, is a con.:N.sutational anapiS. 
Contingent upon the patterning, it beCQ'MlS possible to designate one 
person as a Theoretical ~I a second, as an Economic ~J and a third, as an 
Aesthetic ~, &icause J.n each respective~ tEi~ pc&liCUI8r value is most 
dOiIiHiaii£. '""'!nit value is relatively most emphasized, as a rule, in inte1'1>fttting 
experience than the other five values. It ahou1d not be construed that such 
deSignations e:ramplity ~ t7J)eS. 
Each Talue, moreover, i8 oriented to the achievement of a distinct goal. 
Associated. with its objectiw, therefore, personality qual1ties or traits can 
be assigned as being distinctive for each vallie. The deScription of each value 
on the following pages Will incorporate these aspects-goal and traits, as a 
basic format. 
2. The Spranger Values 
a. The Theoretical Value (2611, pp. 43-46, 72-75, 95-97, 109-129) 
The primary goal of life in the person with this value is the discovery of 
truth, or objective knowledge by means of which the nature of reality can be 
revealed. 
Be would tend to be objectiw, logical, an.alTtical" impersonal, abstractive 
intellectual, qateMt1c, 1mestigative, and scholarl8'. 




He does not know how to use his knowledge for the solution of day-by-day' 
problems, beca.use he is not interested in concrete ewnts, as such. 
He does not seek out public recognition for his achitnrelQent. 
Be avoids close personal relationships, even with his fa.mi~, because 
personal feelings and emotions would interfere with objective j1:ldgment and. 
reasoning. 
b. The Economic Value (264, pp. 49-51, 65-68, 91-92, ]Jo-l46) 
1'he primary goal of lite in the person vi t.b this value is acC1m1Ulation of 
worl.dl¥ goods, because they ensure a physical security, and his self-
preservation through the sa.tie£action of bodily needs. 
He would tend to be conaervat1:v., worldly, reliable, practical, efficient, 
indU8tr':i.oua, thrifty, conscientious, sat.ty....conacious, profit-ai.ncied, arxt . 
posse881ft ., 
He would be eamplif1ed by the practical man of action, as typified by the 
.American busineas man. 
He is not concerned with general principles, unless they have ~ate 
application for the solution of a concrete problem. 
He 18 not prone to take unneoesHl7 risks.. which would not add to his 
physical well-being. 
He resists decorati_ trimmingIt, 1tiJbieh do not serve some useful .tunct.i.on. 
c. The Aesthetic Value (264, pp. 46-49, 68-7,2, 92-9" 147-171) 
The primary goal of life in the person with this value is .tree expression 
of himself, to translate experience into beauty and harmo1\Y, as he concaift' 
them. 
He would tend to be creative, poetiea.l .. oeremonious, intu:t.ti:ve, subjective. 
self-oonftdent, individualistic, nonool'lfominrb hedonistio, emotional, charming; 
gracef'ul, elegant, and self-sufficient. 
He would be exemplltied by the artist. 
Be resists examinations of his belJefs in terms of logical analysis. 
Be 18 opposed to planning a pro~ct, since it interferes with hia need to 
live and en~07 each moment tor itself. 
Be would not tend to be riotous or ilrrpulsiw, since his ideals of beau"",, 












d. The Social Value (264, pp. 55-63, 76-77, 172-187) 
The primar,y goal of a person with thia value is humanitarianism, or a deep 
ooncern for human welfare, be it a member of the f~, or that of people in 
generall to live for others rather than himselt. 
He would tend to be self'-aacrificing, forgiving .. cooperative, friend).y, 
helpful., sympathetic, sociable, altruistic, loving, ldnd., and compassionate. 
Be would be exemplified by the teacher and the "loVing mother." 
He is not involved with the aecumula.tion of good8 and propertY' for rds own 
use. 
He is not impresaed with the ltco1dness" of the scientific attitude, since 
it yields me:rell' intellectual understanding without contributing to solid:i.t)1.ng 
human relations, in that the human person is not seen as a parson :tn his own 
right. 
He could not tolerate being ignored by others, since it would mean that he 
is unloved by' them. 
e. The Political Value (264, pp. 55-63, 76, 188-2(9) 
The pr1maJ:y goal in the person nth this value is to have status, power, 
and recognition because of his super1or1 ty over others. 
He would tem to be ambitious, dominant, aggreSSive, competitive, 
authoritarian, autocratic, famous, managerial, manipulative, legalistiO .. con-
trolling, persevering.. and im tiating_ 
He would be exemplified by the aclrl8ver or the striver, who live. onlT for 
sucoes •• 
He cannot serve others, since in so doing he surrenders his own freedom. 
He could not su.rvive in an atmosphere of ano!\V'M1ty or obscurity'. 
He cannot recognize equality, but o~ differences in the social order 
wi th h::iJ.Uelf, .. calling the signals." 
t. The ReligiOUS Value (264, pp. 51-54, 78-83, 97-103, 210-246) 
The primary goal of the perllOn nth this value is to strive toward 
happineas, which means a pattern of lite in accordance with ultimate de8ti~, 
as set down by God. 
He woulcl tend to be contemplat:l've, ascet,j.cal, II\Ystica.l, piOUS, l!I\1lIaisSlve, 
moral, believing, med1tative, dogmatic, and hopeful. 
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He would be exemplified by the saint. 
He is not of this world. even though he lives in it. 
He does not evaluate objects, as ems in themselws, but as means to 
realize the purpose ot his life. 




STATEHENTS USED IN THE l{ET"rlOD OF SUCCESS!VE INTERVALS 
:s-AVL Key Statement 
I, 28a T 1. Impe.rt1aJ.:q accumulated evidence shows that the universe 
baa evolved t,o 1ile present s tate in accordance With natural 
principles, 80 that there is no neces&d:~ to asBU1II8 a f1rst 
cause, coando purpose, or God behind it. 
II, 3b S 2. The educational policies of the public schools in the 
citq should be influenced to st:!lm1late the study of social 
problems • 
II, 8d E 3. Sufficient amounts being available. leisure and. money 
8hould be used for establishing one t 8 own bus.iness or 
financial enterprise. 
II, lle S 4. The great exploits and adventures of d.iscowr.Y such u 
ColUllbus', Magellan t 8, Byrd' 8, and Amundsen 18 are ___ 
1ng~ Significant, because they weld human interest and 
international feelings throughout the world. 
n, 6c s 5. Of all theatri9al productions, p~s that have a theme of 
human suffering and ~ love are truly entertaining. 
I, 2Q) S 6. The important function of education is to prepare the 
iiUdent for participation in e<DlJl\Ul1ty activities and aid. 
less fortunate per8:)ns. 
I, 2& R 7. Impartially accumulated evidence does not show that the 
universe has evolved to its present state in accordance 











II, 40 p 8. A b1.eDd IIhoul.d -pones. qual1 U.. of leaderlJh1p and 
organ1z1ng abili •• 
II. 1a l' ,- The work sobe4ule ot a mathematioian arou .. s an4 _taiDa 
1ntenat. 
I, Ib It 10. b J1b1e ... a whole, $bould be regardecl ~ :t:rom 
the point of Yiew of ap1r1tual l'8ft1at4.on. -
I, l2b n. other beadlS.e beiDg of equal aiM in the ~ paper, 
a __ 1ta headllme' by- ... Sc1ent1t1e DiIOO,.,. 
ADl'101lDC8ClII abouU be read attentiw17. 
II, l5e f U. Leo~ da V1Dd.'. picture, tIfhe ~ Supper," 1Dd.i..,tee 
h1a 'fV8I.t:U1ty and bi&I plaee in hiltorT. 
II, 134 l' 13. Galil.eo would haw been an iJ:lterest.1ng person to laK7w 
perao~. 
I, 19b 11 14. A eeriea of leoture. on the comparat1w development ot the 
great religioua tai'lWr vould be 'Y8!7 appeaJ.:1ng in an adult 
education propaa. 
II, 1l:b ! lS. !be grea1; ex.ploi ta and ad'fttnture. ot diseovay 8UOh as 
Oolumbus', Magellan' a, B7r4' I, and..Amu.ndaen t. are 
...n11Cl¥ .1p:1t1oant, bHaua th..,. add 'k a knoIrledaa of 
&eOCNPb.T, -~, oceanograpqr, ete.-
II, ea A 16. Suttic1ent amounts be~ aYailable, leisure and mo.DfJT 
lboaW be ... tor _llaoting tine ~ "'" ..... 
II, 6&. p IT. Of all theatrical produc1dons, pl.q'e that tNat tbI ltv •• 
ot great men ~ are enteJ"ta1n:l.na. 
, 
II, la A 18. b __ ."tonal po11c:J. •• of the public school. in the ct. 
should be 1nfl:aence4 to promote the stucV" an! partio1pa\1o 
in a181c and. :tiDe ..... _ 
II, 30 19. The educational policie. of the public sehoolJJ in the c1t1y 
should be 1Dtl.ueDIe4 to proT1~ add:1 tiIma1 la'bofttory 
tao1l1t1M. 
II, 80 p 20. S\lft1o:Lent atrIOW'Jte -iDS aft,1lable, l.aiaure and ~ 
should. 'be UM4 tor aim1na .t • _.torahip, 01" • _t 1:a 
the oa'bw". 
II, is. Ii 21. Leonard.o da V1nc1'1 pictue, "!be Lut hpper," ex:.pnasea 
the higbest ap1r1tu&1 upirati0D8 ad _'1one. 
II 
~ 
I, 9b S 22. tfnsel.f'1.llhne.. am JI1llPthT are h1ghll' de8ira'bla abaftcter 
Waite. 
I, )Db p 23. 'ffti».ina in athletics Ihould Nee1.,. a "I81!'f h.igb. pr10rttr 
in the ed:uGat4on of a chUd. . 
I, l:3b J. 2th the 8l'Oh1~ feature. and stained. glue fd a 
eatbedral .. uld be .1mpNsa:\.V8 to a visitor. 
I, 8b p 2>" !be ~and ~ of the crolSp 1I'eP'N-nW in an ~aticalt acadardc, or eivU ce~ is impreBSive 
to anob~. 
I, 19a p 26. A 181'1811 ot leoturH on t.be ocmpaftt.iw merite of the 
toma ot ~t in Jrittdll ant1 in the Unite4 state. 
would be 'f'fII:"1' appeal.ing in an adu1 t education progra. 
I, l2a p 27. other headl.1Dte being ot equal. IUe in the ~ PQ)eI", 
• __ 1_ hudl.fM4 by ft~ (Jo\U"'t, Readers 
Decisioni' should be read attentiwll'. 
II, le R 28. A _04 Pft~ *.u 81m chief.lT at ~ 
hip •• t ethical pr1neip:leas into it. poli" ant di-
pla_.".. 
I, Sb 8 19. It 1. not jU1;U1able tor great artiste .uab...... .;*-.. ,.": 
'Wape:F, and Byron to 'be aelt11b and .;U;;, of the 
tee11ngB ot othere. 
II, l2a Jl 30. eon ... , abotlhl ~ be p1de4 acoordS.. ilO, .. ad. ohie.f: 
loplttee ahould 'be .... 3.01*4 towarcl, .... NliIloua 
tai:th. 
II, 131> P 31. Rapoleon would. __ been an :In'tleJen1Dg peftlOn 110 bar 
peno~. 
II, tid. ! )2. Of all theatrical Pl'Oduc1d.et18, plqa that arpe ~ 
I18tentll' tor ... po1nt of 'ri •• tir\1l.J' a.ft .~. 
II, la s 33. J. pod ~nt ahould. a1m ch1etq at mare aid tor the 
poor, ai., and old. 
II, 120 I )h. Col'll!b.1nt should ~ be IUided aocord.1rc to, and chief 
loyal'tt1e. Ihoul4 be dlmtlopad toward, ODe" ~td.tma1 
organilatlon and associates. 
I, Sa A lS. It is jwJJt1tkble tor gnat 81'\18\1, such at BeeilbfMmt 
~, and 'Byron to be .l.tt.ah and negl1aent of the 
i i feelings of others. !i 
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I, 2Sb f 36. Modern ao~ would benat1t ~ a gtea~  of 
the ~ law o.f human beha'rior. 
I, ha I 37. As8U1ldng autftC!ent &bill ty I the work o.f a bank. would bet 
peracmall;y _ti~. 
II, 4b R )8. A .tr1.end 8hould _ eer10U1~ intereeted in tb1nld.1'lI out 
his attitude ~ lite as a whole. 
I, ea s )9. In an 1nduri:r1al orpniaat1on an emplb,ree-CO'i:U188l.lJ1t:t 
pO.:1 tion is a rnard1ng one. 
I, l'lb a hO. b pr1nc1pal aim ot t.be churches at i.b.e present t:la 
~ be to 81'lOO1.1:rage -....hip and. ... nee or ~n 
wi ttl the highest. 
I, I2a I JU.. Oar JIII!.1derD ~ and ae1enti.tiodewl.oplenta are 
.ignI of a g!U.ter degree of ci'ril.ization than tilo .. 
attained by at\V prenoua society, the Greeks, tor uample. 
II .. 114 • 42. 'ft1e .... t _101_ and. a.498nturee ot diSCOW17 auell ... Columbus t I Ha.gellan t a, D¥rd' s, and..Aa.1:tn48en 'I are 
... ~ 11p1t1Clant, bMa'wIe tiler contribute ... 1D • 
..n ..,. to an t4t4ate ~ ot the uniwrse. 
I, 171. S 43. '!'be p:rinc1pa1 aim ot the cburcbel at the present t1ma 
ebould be to bring ou\ a111ru.1..td.o and. ~1Iab18 ~ 
enc1M. 
II, 6h A hh. ot aU ........ tr1ca1 p:Of1b.toUcma, balle\ or.hdl~ .... 
1naUw per.f'oDla:ncea ~ aft en~. 
II, b ! ID. A .. wbo lIDl'ke 111 bud.naN all week can blst apeDI. Sua_ in 1;rying to educate lrl.Juel.t b,y reading aer10ua 
'books. 
II, 100 P 46. Gl,..n the DlCeIhlalT .Otd'l:'! .. , a part of the I!JWIIIDr 
--.tion should 'be ttltwtad to entering a lDoal. temd.l OI! 
other.~~. 
I, 14b S 47. Aft11a'ble le1al:D:'v U. can beet be used fer doing 'VOl-
unteer social or pub11c aerrioe work. 
n, 1b I 48. !he _rk schedule ot a sales ma.napr ~. and autaina 
interest. 
I, 18a T 49. fs. 1n a .:lUng to_ GOuld hOt be __ P"lfttabli'spent 




II. )b :a ,0. ~ capital ahoald help to achanoe the aniT.lt1ee of 
local l'elig1ous P'Ov.p8.' 
I. lSb ! Sl. At. an exposition, btdldings which .feature scientific 
apparatua &l"8 amcma the _1'8 interesting exl:d.b1 ta. 
I. 1a I $2. !he aco~nt of practical goals should ~ the pr1Iae 
flmct,1on ot JIOdsm laaden. 
I. 22b A S). o.r _dem ill<:lwrtr.lal and scientific deftlopmenta are not 
811n8 of a greater degree of ci'Yililation than tho .. 
at.tained b7 ... ~ .ai..... the (bfeelca. tor craaple. 
II, Te R Sh. !be 'NOlie lIOht4ule of a ~ arousu and auata:5.Dt 
1ntereet. 
n. l$\t A SSe tecmardo da V1nc!I. picture, "The Last SUpper,1t 11 the 
e.~ of harIIIorV end cIesip. 
I, l}) B 5'6. '!be main objeo\ of seient:1t1c nt_arch should be- the 
pract.1cal appl:1eat1oDa of truth • 
I, 168 P .5'1. !he opportunity heine preaent.e4tor ita eBta'b11sb11ent, a 
dabat.1.Dg aocletv or fora Iboald be toUDde4 in • 
QOJD\Ul1 ty I .W'1wre nmaa ClfX1ate. 
II, 20 ... S8. A an mo wl"klJ in buif»a8 aU .. an btft ept.IlIl 
8un<Ia;r. by going to an orchestral. conoart.. 
If 27. A 5J. A aerie. of popular leotufta on con~ paiu:hJ'fl. 
1houl4 bt otteN4 in ~s part of the ~. • 
I. 24b B 60. .~!!Z !! Indu!r.l !! America ahould be an abaorb1nc 
n, ,c .A. 61. An eftning d1ecuH!on about literature 1d.th tntiate 
fri.end.I tII01lld be ",-latina. 
II, 1Od. :I 62. Given the "888l7' OOnditiODll, a part. of 1t1e 8UIIII8!" 
ftOati:an ab.ct144 be giwn ... cettiq ~ in ... 
.... JJ.n. of buaiDea8. 
II. lJa s 63. 7lorence lU.ptdnaele ...,\Jld. haw been an :l.n'bereatin& penoz 
to know persoDalll'., 
If 23b p 64. In an 1ndustnal organization an adm.inistratiw pold.t1oD 
OIl the level ot .nageaent 18 a ~ one. 
I. 158 .I 6S. At an expoei Uon, btdldi ags wh1eh teatDre l'lIIW manutac ... _ ...... 
produota are amonc the more intereatd.rlg exhibits. 
il 
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II, 3d E 66. The ed.uoa'blonal policies of the publ:1c ecbMl8 in the 
01. IIhottl4 be influenced to incl'Ulle the pract1cal. val:ue 
ot~. 
II. lho 1l 61. One la b.u8ban4 01'" wife ehou14 be ~ 8P'1ft\ua1 
in hi, or her attitudea toward lite. 
II, 2\) P 68. A man *0 wm in 'bw.I1ne .. all .. can laat spmcli 
SUndlI.y in tI7UtI to w1n at goll, racine.. or some other 
sport. 
I, 27. . S 6,. A series ot popular lecture. on the progre_ of social 
.. ~ tthould 'be ottue4 in this part. ot the ~. 
I, ' 30a R 10. f.ra1D1r.g in nl.iglon lIIhould reeeift a ve.rr high priori., 
in the e4ucat1on of a oldl •• 
I. 2a A- 71. the Mble, .. a 'llbole t 8hould be reg~ prima:r:U,,.. t.raa 
t.be point of vieW of tbt beau"",, of ita literarr style. 
II, b.a E 72. A tztte11d lhou14 bI~, ~J and of a 
practloal tum of a1nd.. 
I. 6b ft 73. It w.U1 be d\Jstell' pt"OWn that tbeolos:r 18 the :1m-
port,ant acienee of maltldnd.. 
n, S4 s 74. a.plu eapite1 Ihould be g1ven to the :r~ We].ta:re 
SocSetir. 
I, 2la P 7S. Aeoountll of the It* aM 110m ot MlCh men .. ~, 
Jul.iu Caesar, and CbQl_gne praridl ~ read.-
Sna-
Il .. l4d A. 16. 0De'8 husband or 1d.t. Ihould be g1tted along erliet1c 
lSma. 
I. 29a E 17. Inftlua'b1e ilItorma:t4on t. to be tOUDd in the ntal. estate 
and. riock market ...,idona ot a 8lJnd,q nawpaper. 
II, 2d I 78. A man 80 .... in btuli.l'IIn all wet can best epend 
~ b7 hearl:ng a .,04 sermon. 
II, l2b A 79. Oond.uet lIJho1.lld ~ be p1tIM ~ to. ancl 
ch!et lo,yalt1es alwuld be dtweloped toward ideal. of 
beautr. 
I, l8b A 80. ". in a waiting J.IOOm oou1d not be ... pt.'Oflta'blT· apent 




I, 10b l' 8l. !.be neceaMl7 ab:U1:t7 beina underatood, the teaeh1l:la of 
ch8JId..-., arid/or pbyaica at a univars:i:tr' would 'be 
crrat.1ty.l:na. 
I, ,. B 82. High 1.deala ail4 l'eftl'e.D08 8l'8 ldgbq cie11:ra'ble characte,. 
'brtdta. 
I. 3a ! 83., AJ"1atotle could be ~d .a ba'9'1ng contnbutA4 II1c--
n1f1ca.ntl¥ to the }a'1igl'88. of _~ 
n, lhb 8 84. Om t •. huaband or 'Wile should like to help people. 
I, 20a E as. L ~rtant tunction of edll.ca1tion 18 to prepare tb.e 
t tor prac1'Aoal aohieV1lllent and tinano1al r-ft8l'd. 
II, l2d S 86. Conduc\ ahouU ~. be. p1da~ accorcl1ng to, and 
ch1et lop.1ties Sb.oul.tl be .dewlope4 toward, 1deale of 
cbar.lt.r. 
II. 'a R 87. An evwdng d..Ucu1ff10D abou\ the meaning of life with intimate Mer.de voalct be stiDmla'bing. 
I, la l' 88. '.Ib1t -.in Gbjan of le1ent1t1c ruearch should be tbI 
difJCOY81'7 ot :tro:th. 
n. 14 p 89_ 'fhe 1IOIk aobe4ule cd a pol.1t1cian arouaea and tIUS'ta1na 
~-et. 
I, 26a I 90. Tobelp ra1ae _ .tandarda of l1nng ahould be a priJIary 
concern of every ·c1tiWm. 
0' 
II, Sa E 91. Svplua capital ahouldbe product1w17appU.ed to aui., 
commel'1cal and indwrti.r1a1 dsftloplWlnt. 
I, ?b S 92. T1le e~ .... ~ .1 their followere to take a p>eate1" 
interest in the righte ot othen should be the pr.ba 
fwlction of modem l.eaden. 
I, Sa. .l 93 • the color and pagent17 of an eoolea1ut1cal, acadePdc, 
or oi'Vil eereao.t\Y 18 1mp'N •• i .... to the obaerrer. 
II, lSD E· 9h. Leonardo da Vinci' 8 p1ctl:&re, "'!'he Lan Supper," 18 ODe of 
the most priceleea and irreplaceable p1c\urea 8Y8J" . 
p$lted. 
II, 9d 8 9S. An nening discussion about _ciali_ and social. bIprowt-





I, na It. ". Other headline. being of equal e1H in the moftdD.I paper, a new i tell bead11 neel b7 "Protestant Isaders to Conault 
Reconciliation" should. be read attentivell'. 
II, 14 P 97. A .04 gO'ftft'DltDt, should f.dJa chieflT at utabliahing a 
position of prelltip and respect 8lIIOng natio1l8. 
I, llb I 98. Other headlSrea behw of equal 81se in the J1lOI'nin& paper, 
a neva i tam head]! reel by "Great. llIprO'V'¥.!lrflGnt. in Mal1r8t 
ConditiOl18" shot4d be read attentiwl¥. 
II, lJc I 99. .1'11"1' 'or.! woul4 haW been an 1ntel'e8ting person to lmcM 
personal.l\r •. 
I .. 6a T 100. It win be ul.\Uetell' .prcmm that matbematice is the 
:1JIportant sc1encit :tel' mankirld. .-
II, ab S 101. Sufficient ~ being aftilable. l..-inft and. __ 
should be use4 tor eatabl1sbing a centel" tor the cta:N and 
training ot the tee'blainde4-,. 
I, 21ta R lO2. itc~ !t !t"1!!! . !e AMrioa should be en abaoJ*b1D« 
II, lla p lO3_ '1'h8 great «&plott. at\d a4genturea ot c1i1COftr,y IW:dl . as 
Ool\1lDb'wJ'. Mapllant 8 , B1:rd t .. , and Aamnd8en' 8 are 
aeemi~ etgriitieant, beuI1ee they ~~.\t 
b;y lUll over the d1fflcult toraea ot swn. 
I, 16'b J. 104. Tbt OPPOriru'nlV heiDI preaented tor 1ta eatabllJlban+., a 
olaaaical orobeatra should. be founclad. in a CQIIIIIIll!ty 
where none .s..~ 
n. lb I lO$lt A good governaent sbou14 a1Jn chiet.Qr at the 4ImtlopIent 0 
manufacturing and trade. 
I, 2gb A 106. InYaluable information i8 to be tound in the MCtion of 
picture gallerlas and ah1b1 tiOna ot a Sundq' newepaper. 
If 14& p 107. Available leaiu:re t:iJae can best be used for dneloptng a 
_ste1'7 of a fawrite .kUl. 
II. lOa. f 108. Given the l'8oeseary conditions, a part ot the SWJI.I8l" 
ftcation should. be &rioted to 14"i tl1lg and publish1nl an 
original acient1t1c euq or article. 
II, SO f 109. Surplu8 capital mould. be giwn tor the dewlDpaent of , I' 






I, 26b P 110. To mold public' opinion should be a primary concern ot 
8'¥8J'T c:l:t:d.zen. 
I, lOa A 111. The neoe •• 817 ability baing understood, the teaohin& of 
poetry at a un:i:versi ty 'WOuld be grati.1)ina. 
I, 25& s ll2. Modern loeiet.r wwld betl8t1t from .:re concern tor the 
rights and welfare ot others. 
II, lha p 113. One t 8 busband. 01" wife should oo1llD8Dd. admiration :t1'uI 
ot.bera. 
I, .3b s l.l.h. Abraham Lincoln abould be judged a8 baTing eontri'b\rted. 
81gn1!1cantl1" to the propel. of manld.nd. 
II, Ulb A 115. 01.,.n. the l1Iceda1";Y Conditions, a part of t1lCJ ~ 
ftcation &hould be de'rote4 to staying in SC1Y18 secluded 
part ot the eount'rj' in order to appreciatlt the f1M 
scenerr4!' 
1, lib p 116. Anum:tng cnatt1tWn:.rt aldl1t7, the work ot a pol1t1c1an 
would be prGraonalq gra.tifTinl. 
I, l3a J. 111. The· ~ .. ~. of reverence ud wonhip :in a ca-
~ wcul.d bt !mprua1w to a UAtor. 
II, 44 A 118. A triel'ld 8hoald. 8hov al"tiatic and emotional S8n8i1d.T.lt,-. 
I, 2lb T 119. Account. ot the lives and VC1'ks ot eucb man aft .Ar1 .. \1e. 
Socrates, am ltant pt"OV1de :i.n'b&l'eating rueSS .•• 
, 
.' 
II, 9b T 120. An e'98n1ng d1ecms,1on about tbe de'VelopmellU of aoienet 




lanka or the ,!'" tor the Spranger Value. in the TAT Stories 
Story Value 
! I A S P R 
1 3.0 4.0 1.0 6.0 5.0 2.0 
2 2.0 4.0 ).0 6.0 5.0 1.0 
L 1.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 6.0 b..a 
6llM 2.0 6.0 1.0 4.0 5.0 '.0 
IBM 1.0 3.0 2.0:' 4.$ 6.0. h.S 
.' 
8JK 2.0 4.0 1.0 6.0 3.0 5.0 
n 4.0 ,.0 6.0 1.0 2.0 5.0 
lh 2.0 1.0 5.0 3.0 h..0 6.0 
16 1.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 3.0 5.0 





Dichot.omizaUon of the W'. 'lor tbI Sp~ Values in the 
TAt Stories inti Aboft and Below the J4dn 
-
Val118 Storr I , 
T I .l S P R L Lf. 
1 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 k 
2 0 1 0 1 1 0 , , 
h 0 1 .. 1 1 1 .. 16 
6BM 0 1 0 1 1 0 , , 
.,. 0 0 0 1 1 1 , , 
81B 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 k 
11 0 -0 1 O· 0 1 2 .. 
14 0 0 1 0 1 1 , , 
16 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 ~ 15 
" 





,.. •• of the "val. ~tu" for V. 
Spranger V~ in the fAT Storiee 
(ntoiaal poS.nt om!:M84) 
~ 
Stor)" ., B A S P a 
1 ,18* ",... ." ~ S91- J02* 
I 200- 5~- h1)H 668ft 5"11- 179 
L 000 S1L- 012 6JhM 614- 601414 
6111 .arh ~ -2OJ 6?hM 6th" L)3ft4 
'IBM 2T6tl. L,71H L.,... tILL** 682R Lt. ...... .......... 
8BK 261 381ft 0)2 ga- m- , .... 
n 
--
gen.- au- 19h J26* 6OT*' 
2L U1 l66 
"'** h3I** ..... 
"A .. .~
, 
36 hfItHt Sh9** S8SH 700"* SL,,- 6'18*t 
20 .02? 151** 6.51* 8)6H 18)H ,_. 
-.... 





Ranks of the !eta tor the Spranger 
Value_ in the fAf storie. 
Story Value 
T B A S , a 
1 .3 4 1 6 S 2 
2 2 4 3 6 5 1 
h 1 , 2 5 6 4 
6lJI 2 6 1 4 S :l 
7BH 1 3 2 4 6 S 
am 2 4 1 6 , 5 
II 4 3 6 1 2 S 
lh 2 1 5 .3 h • 6 .' 
16 1 3 h 6 2 S 





D1cho1loJrd.u.tion of the ~'. tor the Spranaer value. in 'the 






l' :& A S P R L L2 
1 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 k 
2 0 1 0 1 1 0 , 9 
h 0 0 0 1 1 1 .3 9 
6BK 0 1 0 1 1 0 , 9 
11It 0 0 0 1 1 1 .3 9 
88M 0 0 0 1 0 1 2. h 
11 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 h 
14 0 0 1 0 "- 1 1 .3 9 
" 
16 0 1 1 1 " 1 1 S 2S 




Frequenciea of 3.0 and 211 J.geementa in the Specification 
ot the Host and Leaat "lv1dent Values" in the TAT 
Stories and. Cor:re~ng Alpha Ooettic1enta 
!telat1",. ttEY1denof" of Value 
Stor.r Host Least 
Agreement Agreement 
• 
3,0 2,1 Alpha. 3.0 211 Alpha 
1 11 )8 >93 0 1 093 
2 11 14 ShO 1 20 286 
4 1$ 2!) 6" 0 22 293 
6BH 12 31 600 0 lh 186 
7BM 1.0 28 m 2 lit. 226 
Bat U 22 ro 2 10 113 
"-
11 8 19 413 0 ~ " 066 " 
1h 6 31 533 0 n lh6 
16 n 28 Sf' 0 11 l46 
20 14 27 6hO 1 10 U3 




An E:xuaple of Ust1ng 310 and 211 ~te 
of the Spranger vaJ.:ae. ae the Hoat 
"Evident Value" in a TAT StOl7 
A~ 
Value ).0 2.1 
.Alta BI:C A&J 
f 1 0 0 0 
I. h 1 2 1 
A 0 1 1 2 
S 0 0 2 
-p 6 , 2 8 
It 0 0 1 0 
- - - -: 





Peroentape of ldent1f1eat1rml of ~ Spranpr Val.uee 1n t.be TAT ~ 
and Oor.re~ "<DegaU nufel'8ncH aaong Pa1r8 01 Jud&M 
Percentage lfc:aegall Diff.renoa 
Story V~ 
.A B C C-A c.a I-A 
, 
1 ! 2 L 48 0.881M 0.79T- O.~ I 2h ~ 80 O-Bbl- O.9U.- 0.000 A 2h ~ O:w- 0.028 O.~ 
$ 26 30 s\ O.h.l.OH 0.3I&T- 0.06, ., .. 56 50 ,. 0.824** 0.909** .0 •• 5 
'I 0 6 2k 0.123** 0.313- O.3SO* 
2 f 10 16 46 0.599** o.4?2*tt- 0.121 
I 10 76 ,8 1.016tHf. 0.(3) 4(4)** 
A 10 hl 16 0.027 .o.h1$H O.Sh.2* 
s ~ Sk 94 O.T6I)IfI- 0.703** 0.056 p 34 h2 88 0.840- 0.,= O.m -It 0 10 3h 0.88OH OJa 0.4~-
h ! 0 0 30 0.819M 0.8J.9H 0.000 
B sa 30 12 o.I.6tH 0.782«* .0.311* 
A 12 lk 14 0.52$- 0.145' 0.,... 
s 80 ~ 88 0.1)0 0.5OH- -o.~ p 
.sa 52 ,. '. 0.196 0.881- ..0.* J. h 
" 
)I o.S64- 0 ...... · 0.120 
.' 
6mt T 0 8 62 1.282** 0.81"'* o.4QSH 
:& 38 26 86 O.7U** a.m- -0.181 
A (I 26 .. 0.12,.... -o.06k 0.1 ..... 
s 88 66 90 O.~ 0.= -O.J8OtHt p 68 26 to o.~ o. .o..6~ 
R 18 6 18 0.9l1 .... 1.18Otttt -0.299* 
7BH ! 6 16 )4 0.529** 0.298ft 0.23l* 
I 61 S2 88 0.439** 0.$82¥ .0.14.) 
... 2 
" 
6 O.lbJ 0., .... O .. 7().9W 
s 78 S2 88 O.l9O 0.582** -a.m.-, 64 60 ,. 0.703** 0.76'1** o.oga 
It 8 6 68 0.966- L021*", .0.05$ 
181 
fable 2S (Oont1mled) 
Percentages of ldenU.tioatlona of the SJl1.Wll&r Val.ue8 in the TAT Storie. and 
Corresponding "Omaplt' Diflerences among Pairs of Judgee 
,Percentap "Omega" DiffereDeI 
b)' 
stol7 Vel_ A B C C-A C - B B-1 
8J3H ! 4 1h 68 1.087- 0.830** 0.2S6* 
E 26 20 82 0.845* 0.946** ...0.100 
A 8 18 S2 0.7"ft 0_= 0.224 s 68 >8 100 O.8h9*tt' o. , 0.141 p 90 40, • -o.CL6 0.'51** .o.79h-Jl 4 4 6h 1.026H 1.0268 o~ooo 
11 T 4 12 sa 0.9'~ o.72b.** 0.2l1 
I ,0 14 86 ·o.~ 1.1),... O.21&tt 
J. 22 hO 22 0.000 .0.277* 0.217* 
8 18 h 60 0.6'3· o.~ 
-O·'f;. P' sa 28 88 0.486** -0.,,2ft .0.1&3 
It 4 12 30 Q.~h** 0.3U* 0.21$ 
14 't 
st 8 sa 0.854- 0.= 0.110 I 22 78 0.)91- o. 0- ..oJs48H 
.. 52 72 ~ -0.028 .0.'22* 0.293* S 22 18 "- 0.'35* a.406ft 0.070 p 28 28 72 .' 0.6L4- a.6Lh.' 0.000 
It 10 28 58 O.77OtMt O.lUSH O.33il* 
16 T 10 26 6h 0.8S1** 0.$4- 0.)02* 
It 36 26 72 0.522** 0.676M 0.l$3 
A 18 62 28 0.169 -0.493* a.66tH 
s 34 20 sa o • .3h4* 0.,$68** 0.22lt. p 32 )6 12 0.583** 0.522ft 0.060 
ll. 12 12 ;0 Q.6l.OH O.6l.OH 0.000 
20 T 8 8 52 0.733** 0.133M 0.000 
E 56 32 94 0.615- 1.021" -o.346H-
A 14 )6 64 O.11D*1t 0.41OH- 0.369** 
s 28 32 8h o.85oe- 0.789- o.~ p 48 46 90 0.684** o.7lJ** -0.028 




. II. and Hdn'. of tbe P~ge. of the ldant1f1cations 
-of the Spruger Va1uee in the 'J.'J.! Stoma 
JUdp 
Val,. A I C 
'T J •• 
X Rein t Mdn t ~ 
- -
! 4.8 4.' 11.2 10.0 ~.h $1.8 
E ".2 '7.0 32.2 26.2 82.6 . 81.8 
.A. 18.0 13.0 42.0 38.0 37.8 l6.c 
S 49.2 la.a )8.8 42.0 81.6 88.3 
p S3.6 57.0 40 •• 41.0 86.2 88.3 
a 6.4 4.h 10.4 9.0 $2.2 !it..o 






~ of S1pit1can, fto-galt Di.ttenmcee 
tor the !hree Ptd.rI 01 Judp. 
Value E O-A O-B B-A 
T .05 0.0 1.0 ,.0 
.01 10.0 9.0 1.0 
I .05 0.0 0.0 ,.0 
.01 10.0 9.0 2.0 
J. .os 0.0 2.0 2.0 
.01 s.o 5.0 7.0 
s .OS 2.0 0.0 1.0 
.Cll S.o 10.0 3.0 
p .~ '0.0 0.0 0.0 
.01 8.0 10.0 3.0 





-X 8.3 " 9.3 1..8 





lanka J, •• 1gnec1 t.o the Percentages of ldentif1cat:lODS of the Social 
Value in 10 Seta of 'fAT St.or1e8 for the Three Judges 
St.Gl7 
Judge 
1 2 L. 6BH 7BH 8BH 11 lh 16 20 
J. l.O 6.0 ,.0 10.0 8.0 7.0 1.0 2.0 5.0 4.0 
B 4.0 7., 7.5 10.0 6.0 ,.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 
0 2.0 9.0 6.~ 8.0 6.5 10.0 4.0 1.0 3.0 5.0 
Table 29 
2's for the Percent.agea of Identifications of the 
Ir 
- Spn.naer Value. in'10 Seta of TAfStor1e8 
Value 
%r2 .2 




if 16.996 .OS s h3.822 .01 
B 20.889 .01 p 17.831 .05 





-RarJks ABSigne4 to the X'I of the Percentages of the 
Spranger Value. in all TAT storie. 
tor the 'ftlttee JudgeS 
Value 
Judge T E A S P :a 
A 1.0 4.0 ) .• 0 5.0 6.0 2.0 
B 2.0 3.0 6.0 4.0 5.0 1.0 
C 2.0 4.0 1.0 5.5 s.s 3.0 
Table 31 
Ranks Assigned to the Pereentages of Identifications 
of the Spranger Values in the Stories 
tor T.lT Plate 4 
': :.·Val:ae , 
Judge T E A S P R 
A 1 4 ) 6 5 2 
B .. 1 
.3 4 6 5 2 




Xr 2 •• to.r tbe Percentagelt of '!'.the ldentU1eations ot the 
- S~ Val._ in tb8 TAt Stone. 
St.or;r 2 It Stor,r 2' 1 XX' !£ 
-
1 .J2H1O .001 61lK )1..20'1 . 001 
2 31.932 .om. 11 ~,~ .CXJ1 
L )5.., .eat. lh • .362 .001 
6111 )).4" .001 ~ 27.131. .001 
,. 3'.3SO .001 ao 31.at7 .001 
~" 
1'-'8 of tbe "Value Inhs ... t • .. Sp,n.nger 
.... Talue. in t.bfa Protoeola of 
10 fA" Stor:l.ea 
(n.o1M1 poiat a.ttW) 
" 
Vala 
'xi I Valua . £;i I 
f' b18 CD. s b8P 01 
I 530 01 p 
'16' 01 
A 686 01 R 610 OJ. 
r 187 
Table .3h 
J.a;reaenta and Al.pba Ooe.t'tic1enW tor 
tb8 ~ SpJ.Upl" Values in the 
Protoco18 of 10 TAT awn_ 
All·...., 
Quality 
3.0 2,1 Alpha 
Weakest 6 32 .S46 







-X'. and M<in's of the ·Value Estimates- ot the SPra.Il&8r Value., 
aa""t1intral" and "Peripheral- Val.a, aDl ec.biDed 
8.8 "Central- and .Peripb.eral" Val_. 
Dear- of l)om1nance 
Value Judge Central Peripheral COJDb1De4 
f Mdn f IW.\ f ~ 
'f D 0.8 0.2 1.2 1.0 2.0 1.S 
E 0.8 0.2 0.9 0.6 1.1 1.S 
I D 3.8 3.8 2.1 1·.9 5.9 5.8 
E 3.6 3.6 2.S 2.6 6.0 5.~ 
A D 1.6 0.6 1.9 1.' 3.4 ,.~ B 1.0 0.3 1.0 0.9 2.0 1.8 
s D 6.0 5.6 2.3 :~ 8.~ 8.1 B 5.8 6.0 2.S 8. 8.4 
p J) 6.2 6.0 1.5 1.6 7.7 7.9 
I 6~' 1.1 2.8 2.6 ,., 10.2-
., 
Jl D 0.8 0.2 .' 0.6 0.4 'U 0.8 
E 1.1 0.3 0.1 0.5 1., 1.4 
18, 
fable 36 
Mdn'. or the "Val. 1st1st.e.· of the Spraqer Values 
- in the TAT Storie. accord1na to 
Judge. A, B .. and C 
Value 
Judge 
T B A S P R 
A 0.0 0 .. 0.1 o.s 1..3 0.0 
B 0.1 0.2 O. 0,3 0.3 0.0 







-x t., and !e'" of the Frequenc1Q of Choices of tbe Adjec-
t1 .... , Preooded tor the Spranger Value., 
in the two Serle. of fA! Storie. 




X Hdn X Hdn 
- -
T int.Ctllectual. 8.2 7.8 6.1 7.0 
object1ft 8.2 7.8 8.1 8., 
anall't1cal ,.6 10.0 8.0 8.5 
I conventional 6.0 ,.$ 8.7 8.7 
practical n.2 10.0 8.8 8.7 
connerical k.5 h.7 9.' 10.2 
A creati.,. 6.0 I·' 6.6 6.4 artistic 1.0 .1 6.7 7.0 
~ 4.1 3.5 7.0 6.5 
s fr1antil¥ 6.1 6.1 8.1 7.& 
altruistic 8.7 9.1- 4.8 3.S 
sympathetic 9.6 ,.8 7.0 7.0 
'" 
" P authoritarian S.2 " S.O 8.9 8.8 
innuential 6.7 6.5 7.2 8.6 
competit1w 6.5 6., n.8 10.7 
R spiritual. 8.2 7.8 4.6 3.' 
aacet1cal 1.6 7.S 5.' 6.2 




Ir2 '1 tor the Frequency Differencel in tbe 
- Selection ot .ldject,1 ves in the 
Two Sen_ ot TAT Stories 
Series A Serial B 
Value 2 
x.r
2 Ir Eo E. 
- -
T 6.3' .os 12.13 .OJ. 
I 4,.03 .001 1.11 .os 
A 43.0) .001 6.18 .os 
s 3.30 N3 2k.h8 .OOJ, 
p 6.S1 .05 26.59 .00l 









Mdnt • of the "Value EstiDatee" of the Sp.nmger Values in Series A 
- of TAT stories aceording to Two Panels of 
Judges and Checked Adjectives 
Value 
BIUId.8 
• f I A. S P R 
A...a-c 0.2 2.1 0.2 4.h ).8 0.2 
N 0.1 0.4 , 0.1 0.9 0., 0.1 
A~.otift8 26.4 20.2 24.0 27.6 24.0 24.0 
fable ho 
Hdn', of the ·Value Estimates" of the Spranger Valuee in Serle. I 
- of TAT Storie. according to TID Panels of 





'1' :& A S P R 
A-B-C 0.1 ).) 0.2 ).5 4.5 0.2 
D-E 0.1 o.,h 0.1 0.6 1.0 0.0 







Judge. A, I, and C 













Judge. A, B J and C 







-/- .. ' 
• 







































Fig. 2. Ranks assigned to the MdDts ot the ttvalue eetimatee" of 
the Spranger val.... in Tlie three TAT stories, incl.uded. 
in Serle. B, aceord1ng to Judges A, B, and 0, Jud.ge. D 




Actual (A) and Theoretical ('1') Proportions a) or SoJ"tinge of Statenent. 
Iteye4 tor tb8 Spranger Values in \he Hath . of sac-.aiw Xnterftls 




1 2 , h S 6 ., 
2 A 000 000 
= 
060 ThO l60 000 
If 001 006 13S 501 266 028 
, A 000 060 260 )00 320 060 000 
! 028 OS$ 2" 231 36h 079 ~ 
4 A 000 080 280 aho 280 l.2O 000 
T 045 060 220 198 349 1ah 014 
S A 000 060 200 260 )60 120 000 
T 028 0h6 198 200 383 331 014 
6 A 000 l20 260 120 )00 180 020 
T ~, 065 208 1Tt 321 134 0" 
, , 
8 A 060 120 140 " ,-280 280 120 (XX) 
T 0'(2 <1(S 228 185 312 111 017 
9 A 000 060 220 b60 140 080 020 
T 045 06b 2.3) ~ 3h3 100 Ole 
10 A 020 100 140 Cilo 320 280 100 
T 0,36 038 038 224 326 233 10$ 
11 A 000 oao oeo 220 440 220 ~O 
T 006 016 114 170 462 207 025 
12 A 000 000 200 lhO ~ l20 CfJO T 025 031 l60 172 171 a..9 
13 .A. 000 000 ceo 160 280 440 ~~ T 005 012 082 127 502 !OS 
'lh A 000 a.,O lhO 080 hOO 280 060 , 019 025 on 111 361 259 094 
r 
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tabla hl (Cont1mled) 
Actual (A) and Theoretical (T) lTopon1ona (1) ~ Sortinp of Siiatemente 
Ke7ed to:- the Spranger Val..,. in the MethOd of 8u00eaa1w Inte1""V'a1e 
(Dee1mal point ClldtW) 
Suo ••• l.". Intenal 
StatemlDt l! 
1 2 , h S 6 T 
15 A 000 Cla,0 120 020 400 420 000 
l' 017 022 116 III 329 282 1b$ 
16 A 020 080 400 180 300 020 000 
! 033 072 306 257 295 034 (X'JO 
iT A 020 020 220 l60 400 l80 000 
T on 03S 163 119 400 1TS 021 
18 A 000 abO 1hO 180 Sho 100 000 
T 013 031 l6f 205 430 140 012 
19 A 000 ~ tiD 180 360 3L.o =: ! OlD 021 lOT 142 401 2S5 
20 A 020 l80 )hO ,. 100 aha " 000 
T ~S 080 )06 2L.2 288 038 COl 
2l A 000 060 *» )00 220 l60 000 
T a3S os! 199 191 368 137 019 
22 A 000 000 ~ 020 300 480 l60 , 002 ~ 034 063 302 379 016 
23 A 020 100 280 180 300 120 000 
T CU 060 220 202 3S3 U2 012 
au , 000 000 000 180 560 260 000 
f COS 0l.2 086 133 430 276 058 
25 A 000 000 lOO 200 S20 180 000 
If 009 on 1.2h 161 437 2ll 0)1 
26 A 000 a.o 140 l60 ,: 140 000 T Olh 0)0 156 186 162 028 
r 
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Table 41 (Con~) 
Actual (A) and'lbeoret1cal (T) Proportions (1) ot Sortings ot statenanta 
Keye4 tor the Spranger Val .. in the HetbOd of Buccenive Intervals 
(Dac1Dal point ard.tW) 
Suc.ce881ve Intanal 
Sta~t I 
1 2 , h S 6 , 
2T A 000 020 080 l.6O "'0 360 040 T 006 OlS "3 111 390 261 0!>1 
28 A. 000 000 000 COO 260 &; 200 ! 000 002 c.o.s 039 261 26S 
29 A 000 ceo 180 t20 
= 
260 020 
f O)S "8 181 117 36, 0)0 
)0 J.. 020 .0 060 .0 180 420 240 , 022 020 0"l2 crt6 !k0 269 J01 
31 A. 000 000 ~ : 100 260 sao (80 ! 001 (X)6 t!&h ceg 378 363 " 123 
" 
JI A 000 JM) )00 200 280 
= 
020 
f 091 0')1 2n l8h 279 on 
33 A 000 ~O 100 "0 Slto 220 060 if 013 022 112 UP 392 2S3 06g 
3k It. CltO 140 ltl40 CXSO 280 020 000 
! Cf13 ~ 330 226 138 019 000 
" 
J.. 060 )60 260 160 120 OhO 000 
f 156 131 lOS 180 19~ OJ2 002 
36 A. 000 ~O 000 060 360 480 ~O 
! ~ 014 001 118 )92- 298 092 
)' A oao 100 260 ,lliO 180 100 000 ! a" 06L 21&0 2U lhO 091 fXft 
r 
tablll hI (Contd.nued) 198 
Aotual (A) and Theoretical (2) PJoopc.wt101UJ (1) ot Sort1ngS of statements 
Kqed for tbe Spranger Value. in the MethOd of Successive Interral.l 
(Deoial poin" om11lte4) 
SaeoH81w Internal 
Statement R 
1 2 , 4 S 6 1 
38 A 000 CO) eto 100 ,340 400 l20 
T 002 00, 04, 08) )63 36b l38 
" 
A 000 020 l20 220 
"s; 220 die T 008 019 115 159 22S 031 
hO A 020 080 200 360 )60 lSO 010 
f 031 ~1 190 189 '11 lh6 020 
hl A dt,o 1hO .0 100 !hO 200 a..o 
't 072 066 19h 163 315 l$.l. 03' 
42 A ooc 080 l.8O 080 hLO 100 011 
r Oll fI&5 116 118 .rr4 l66 030 
b3 A 020 020 060 060 240 b40 
* 'I 015 Olg 075 "- 090 286 294 " 211 
" 
hh A 010 160 60 !to 220 120 020 
f 05) ~7 228 196 334 109 01) 
45 A 000 180 460 140 180 ~o 000 
'I 120 U? 302 19' 22S ~o 003 
,46 ! 000 020 060 260 400 a60 000 
r 007 016 101 lldl 429 253 OS"O 
47 A 010 001 180 ao ,*0 110 .., 
t 023 <lJ2 18~· 196 )96 1h2 016 
48 A 000 ~o 380 ahO 280 aso 000 
f 023 OSO 2LO 220 
'" 
012 003 
49 A oao ~o )40 160 )80 QSO 000 
T 026 OS2 US 2'2 l69 0T9 ~ 
r 
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fable hl (Cont1nued) 
Actual (A) a.u4 !beore'\1cal (f) ~rtdOllll (E,) of Sortinga f4 Sta~ 
r.".4 tor the Spranger Val. •• in \be KetbOd ot Sacoeniw Intenal.8 
(Dee1mal point 0JIt tted) 
Suceees1ve Interval 
Statement E, 
1 2 ;, h S 6 1 
50 A 020 120 100 260 460 ~o 000 
! 026 OS) 241 2hO )62 061 00$ 
Sl A 000 (l"o 120 ~O )60 420 020 
! 010 022 116 153 1al6 2)5 (he 
52 A 000 060 220 100 300 240 080 
! 031. 0" J1a. lh3 Jb6 220 ern 
S) A 040 180 260 ~ 280 140 000 
'f 083 078 22' 181 30l no a:t.a 
!>b A 000 060 220 180 360 180 000 
f 0)0 ~5 116 118 '11 165 019 
'" 
" 
" 280 420 55 A 000 000 100 200 000 
., 008 020 119 36S bh2 2lh 032 
56 A 000 060 100 100 320 380 ~o 
! 020 029 126 lh3 312 t38 fIT' 
51 A (XX) 000 ~o .3QO 460 200 CD) 
., 001 008 t1f6 1k1 h96 2h6 aa6 
58 A 020 080 260 360 240 020 000 
! O)l 061 J01 258 '07 G)6 ceo 
,9 A 000 ~o oeo h20 )80 180 000 
f au 032 183 211 k.)O 115 «11 
60 A 000 020 240 220 440 060 020 , 010 016 161 2lJ bh? 129 006 
61 A 000 <1&0 240 080 h20 200 020 




Tabla U (Oon~iD.1le4) 
Actiaal (Al and'lbeoNtd.cel. (1') Proportions (.I) of Sortinge ~ statement. 
Keyed tor the Spranger Value. in tb8 MethOd. of SUocess1 ... Inte1"Yala 
(Dec1m&1 point Old tW) 
SuooeMift Intenal 
State.nt I 
62 1 2 ] h S 6 7 
62 A 000 ~O 120 220 420 200 000 
! 0l.6 029 lb3 l69 407 201 G)S 
63 J. 000 (bO l60 )00 m: lMt 020 'l Q11 Olla 168 192 157 al8 
6k J. 000 000 000 240 bOO leo 000 
! CK11 Ol.T 091 129 IP.i 218 011 
6$ A 000 000 180 100 1M tho 020 
! 0).1 0)1 141 112 408 112 Q)J 
66 A COO 020 120 ira 1: 280 060 if 010 021 llh ~ 2k3 OS) " 
" 
67 A 020 020 ot.o 040 
= 
lhO )00 
f 010 015 060 OTS :sci 211 
68 A <XJO ~O 1f,1O 2kO )60 260 000 
1'. 016 ad l2P lSJ 3" UT O!ll 
69 A 000 020 240 480 200 060 ODO 
't OlD OJ2 208 252 422 014 002 
10 J. 000 000 OQO a.O 180 It60 280 
f 002 OOS 029 OSO 2)6 ., ))1 
11 A 300 360 280 ~O 020 000 000 
f b40 119 2S8 070 032 00l. 000 
, 
11 A 000 060 060 120 $20 !CO 020 
f 016 031 lh9 11.3- blO 190 0)1 
r 
2Ol. 
!able h1 (Continued) 
Aot.ua1 (A) and 'fheontlea1 (T) Proponiona (I> of Sertinga of Stataenta 




1 2 , 4 5 6 7 
13 A ~O ahO 180 140 220 240 140 
'l ~9 ~2 130 l22 299 228 130 
7h .l 000 QSG 220 ~ 400 060 000 
T 02S ", 229 229 )77 086 COS 
15 A. 000 020 oeo 160 460 220 060 
T 001 OlS 1" 139 422 26, OS? 
16 A 000 060 HO 280 )40 080 020 
f 030 Oh, 205 203 318 122 013 
17 A. 000 l60 240 "- 240 320 040 000 
T 075 092 286 212 216 0S6 " 003 
" 
78 .A 020 080 240 260 300 l.OO 000 
! 035 05S 2t'S 211 363 l.dJ 009 
79 A 060 180 280 160 240 080 000 
T 10l 096 264 189 270 072 008 
80 A 020 280 380 220 100 00(t 000 
T 019 220 319 221 180 on oao 
81 A 000 020 
* 
060 LbO )00 080 
T 001 013 083 US 390 291 092 
82 A 000 000 001 020 260 500 220 
f 000 000 OOJ 026 2Ll hSh 270 
83 A 000 CXIO 000 020 320 520 140 




Table 41 (Continued) 
Actual (A) and Theoretical ('1') Proportions (l?,) or Sortings of Statements 
Keyed tor t.he Spranger Values in the Method of SUccessive Intervals 
(Decimal point omitted) 
Successi..... Interval 
Statement £ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 
84 A 000 000 000 000 320 640 040 
T 000 002 028 071 404 397 098 
85 A 060 200 200 100 400 040 000 
T 080 094 281 209 28) 043 00h 
86 A 000 020 200 080 380 380 aho 
T 009 020 114 155 427 273 002 
87 A 000 020 040 ).60 380 380 020 
T 004 012 088 lh4 4S'h 257 041 
88 A 000 020 080 080 140 520 160 
T 008 012 061 084 299 322 214 
" 
89 040 280 " 380 A 000 100 JOO 000 
T 026 035 139 148 365 222 065 
90 A 000 000 060 100 420 400 020 
'1' 002 008 072 lJ2 467 277 Oh2 
91 A 000 080 300 280 260 080 000 
'1' 004 066 244 215 339 085 007 
92 A 000 000 020 020 ,20 400 040 
T 000 002 029 060 h44 376 067 
93 A 000 020 040 060 660 200 000 
T 004 Oll 089 14) 455 2~ au 
94 A 000 020 100 120 400 340 020 






Table hl (Continued) 
Aetual (A) and TbeoreUcal (T) Propor14ON1 (E) ot Boninga of Statement. 
leyed. tor tbe Spranpr Valuee in the Method of Sue.e.l" Inten'a1a 
(Decimal point OId.tted) 
SUoceerive Intenal 
statement E. 
1 2 , 4 S 6 7 
.. A 000 000 000 000 320 640 ~ 
! 000 002 028 071 bah )97 098 
8S' A 060 200 200 100 400 040 000 
f 080 OJb 287 209 28) ~ <Xl 
·86 A 000 010 200 080 )80 280 OLO 
! 009 020 III 1';; 42' 213 002 
81 A 000 020 040 160 380 l80 020 
f 00b. 0l.2 088 11m h~ IS? ~ 
88 A 000 020 080 
',' 
080 lhO ;20 160 
! 008 012 061 064 299 322- 214 
.' 
89 A 000 ~O 280 100 300 280 000 
f 016 03~ 1)9 1h8 )6S 222 06S 
90 A 000 000 060 100 420 bOO 020 
'I 002 008 O?t 132 467 2T'1 el2 
91 A 000 080 )00 280 260 080 000 
'I 00h 066 2l$h 21; :m 08S' 001 
92 A 000 000 020 020 ., 400 040 
'I 000 002 029 080 w.h 378 067 
" 
A 000 020 040 080 660 200 000 
T ~ on 089 143 4SS 2g'f 041 
94 A 000 020 100 120 400 lIP 020 
T OOS 01; 10) 155 4Sl 2)6 03; 
20b 
Table U (Continued) 
Actual (A) and Theoretical (T) Propor\1ona (p) of Sonings of S ___ nta 
'.,ed tor the Spranger Value. in the Method of Successive Internle 
(Deoimal. point oaitt.ecl) 
Succe.si_ Intenal 
State~ i 
1 2 :3 4 ~ 6 1 
9S A 000 020 220 100 laO 240 000 
., 010 012 l23 160 426 no 039 
96 A. 000 080 lhO 140 h40 160 (l0 
T Olh .u 165 l66 36L 184 Oh) 
" 
It (J()Q 020 120 060 320 LLD "0 
T 006 OlS 089 l30 412 219 068 
98 A 000 080 280 220 )00 120 000 
! OOU 060 218 198 3SO 116 Olk 
" 
A COO 000 0I.t.0~ 180 360 420 000 
! 002 007 OS2 09' 383 )Sl. Ut 
.' 
100 A 120 200 lhO 080 l60 180 020 
T 191 lO9 2Itl 2S1 218 O1S 01h 
1Q1 A 000 020 100 220 380 260 020 
T 006 Ol? 116 168 457 210 026 
102 A 000 020 200 100 600 080 000 
., om 021 1~ 216 h66 l.28 oar 
~ A 000 ClJO 120 lhO )1&0 160 000 
T 013 028 lhS 111 h23 187 02' 
~ A 000 000 080 2bC hlaO 2110 000 
T 006 01h 099 148 hh1 2h' au 
105 A OQO 080 3hO ~O 460 080 000 
T 039 060 .231 212 3ft 098 008 
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Table 41 (Continued) 
Actual (A) and Theoretical (T) Proportions (p) of Sortings of statements 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
106 A 000 140 380 240 220 020 000 
T 075 105 .326 22h 239 031 000 
101 A 000 020 000 080 500 3lt.o 060 
T 00.3 009 066 109 403 320 090 
108 A 000 140 320 320 180 OhO 000 
T 079 099 287 214 262 Ob7 002 
109 A 000 060 080 220 420 200 020 
T 019 033 158 177 h05 180 028 
no A 000 100 260 160 )h0 080 060 
T 061 061 192 266 327 157·, 037 
.' 
m A 000 160 140 100 380 160 060 
T 082 063 175 lLb 297 173 066 
112 A 000 000 060 020 hoo 460 060 
T 002 007 0s4 097 393 343 lOb 
113 A 000 000 100 060 440 380 020 
T 005 014 09h l4h L.45 254 0Uh 
114 A 000 000 020 040 .320 480 140 
T 000 00,3 022 057 324 h12 182 
115 A 000 120 l60 180 hOO 120 020 
T 068 06,3 205 178 333 137 026 
116 A 020 080 240 100 260 260 040 
T 0,;6 045 168 165 360 183 043 
206 
Table 41 (Oontinued) 
Actual (A) and Theoretical ('1') Proportions (E) of Sorting. of Stat •• nt& 
Keyed for th.e Spranger Values in the Method of Success1'V8 Intervals 
(Decimal point omitted) 
Successive Interval 
Statement E 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
117 A 000 000 020 080 600 300 000 
T 000 003 0)6 089 449 358 065 
118 A 000 080 280 240 300 080 020 
'l' 04, 061 222 200 347 112 013 
U9 A 000 000 120 140 360 340 040 
T 010 029 097 142 409 253 060 
120 A 000 020 140 160 400 260 020 






Or1aiDal and nen ... ct No1"8l Dnlatea at the Sta .... :n.1Ie ICe7ect. tor the 
Spranger Val.v.e. in the Method. of SUoceI.W Intenal. 
statement a.e ... 81w IDtena1 
1 2 .3 4 S 6 
2 (-2.812) (-2.hS,) -1.7Sl -1.282 O.99h (1.908) 
-:3.0S'1 .. 2.489 -1.47S ..0.82, 0.S\3 1.906 
:3 (-1.912 ) -1.SSS -o.h68 o.~ 1.SSS (2j69 ) 
-1.908 .. 1.388 .o.h~ o. 1.38, 2. 131 
4 (-1 __ "162) -l.hOS ..0.358 0.2S) l.~ (2.08; 
... 1.699 -l.2S2 ..o.hsh 0.051 1. 2.206 
5 ( ... 1.9l2) -1.~ ..0.64) o.o.so L17S (2.089) 
-1.934 -1. -0.608 ..0.071 1.OS8 2.1Sh 
6 ( ... l.S3I) 
-Ltlf ..0.)05 0.000 0.842 2.0.$h 
-1.5)2 
-1. .o.h23 0.033 0.992 1.9h8 
8 .1.SS5 ..0.91$ -o.h68 0.253 1.1'1S (2.oe,) 
... l.usa ... ~Oh8 -0.)18 0.150 1.135 2eU? 
9 (-1.762) -litltOS ~~., 0.706 1.282 2.OSL 
-1.691 -1.230 0.119 1.228 " 2."3 
10 -2.Q5k -1.1TS .0.&3 -0.,. 0.30S 1.282 
·lt~) .l.hhh -1.217 -0.422 0.4l8 1412,S 
n (-2.bll) .2.0!)\ -1.282 .0.468 0.106 2.0SU 
.. 2.532 -2.017 .1~097 -0.,08 0.732 1.968 
12 (-1.903) (-1.546) 
.o·m .o.hl2 0."4 1·1~ 
-1.969 -1.536 .0.7 -0.270 0.772 1.52 
13 (-2.Is66) (-2.109) .]..hOS ..0.706 0.050 1.7n 
-2.593 -2.l2h -1.288 -o.7S3 0.606 1.h99 
14 (-2.106) -1.751 .o.91S .o.6h) 0.h12 (1.326) 
-2.lO3 -1.711 -1.0l3 -O.S66 0.376 1.314 
15 (-2.108) -i. Tn .o.99b. ..0.915 0.202 (1.116) 
... 2.123 .. 2.761 -1.1U .a.69b. O.l8h 1.0S! 
Table hI (Con~) 
0t1c1Dtl. and Der1 .... Koral l'Jft1atea of the Sta ....... nt. It.,... tor the 
$pNnger Val._ in the Method of Su.ocu.l'f8 Intenal.8 
s.c. •• 1.". Interval 
Statement 1 2 3 L. S 6 
16 -2.0Sh -1.282 0.000 0.468 2.O$h (2.068) 
-1.8,32 -l.iSS -0.2>3 0.h3L. 1.8~ 3.207 
11 -2.O!th -1.15.1. .o.6h3 -0.202 0.9l$ (1.829) 
-2.039 -l~S8S .o.m -0.258 0.8'3 1.920 
18 (-2.108) -1.7S1 -0.93.$ .o.3SS 1.282 (2.196) 
-2.223 -1;110 -o.19S -O~208 1.026 2.256 
11 (~2.lO8) ~1.7S1 -l,kOS -0.64.) a.lOS 1.7$1 -2~)06 -1~868 -1.086 ..o~58k 0.L.11 1.522 
20 -2.0SL, -1.282 O.lOO 1.080 1.7S'l (2.665) 
-1.693 .. 1.148 -o~l7S O.hh8 1.760 3.061 
21 (-1.912) 
-1._ -o.k68 O.lOS O.~ (1.908) 
-1.8lO -1. -0 •• -o.OSO 1.0lf 1.010 
(-2.812) (-2.45S) -1.7S1 -1.S5S -O.3S8 a.99b 
-t.9J,,4 -2.>.&6 -l.7SS :. -1.267 -0.2» O.18k 
-2.0Sb 
-l-m -O·fil .' 0.202 1.1~ (2.:1> -1.~ -1. -0. 0.('$7 l.~ 2.6 
(-2~) (-2.106) ( .. 1.h02) -0.915 O~ (l.m) 
-t. -1.Ut ... 1.26, -0.718 O.h28 1.~ 
2S (-2.2)6) (-1.879) -1.282 :g:,~ o.~ . <tm) 
-1.:)70 -1.88S -1.020 o. 
26 (-2.108) -1.151 .0.915 -o.h12 1.080 (1.994) 
~.uo -1.106 ..o.9h2 -0.288 0.811 1~,a8 
21 (-2.4U) -2.0~ -1.282 ...o.6h) 0.2S3 1.T,g. 
-2 • .;a,. 
-2.031 -l.~ -c.SS7 o.hSS 1.S1b 
28 ( .. '.25S) (-2.898) (-2.Uh) (-1.707) ..o.~ O.8h2 
.'.389 -2.929 -2.lO8 -1.;83 -0.4 0.629 
209 
fablA! b2 (Contd.nue4.) 
0ri&1D&l and :Deriwd Nozal. Deri.a1'A)a of the Sta~u Keyed ter tbe 
Spranaer Value. in the He1;hod 01 Success1... Int;81"f'8la 
hcoul1w IJltel'ftl 
State.ll' 
1 2 .3 Ii S , 
29 (-1~762) -1.4OS .o.6h3 .o.OSO o.sa, a.QSk 
-1.806 -l.)8L .0.631 -o.1bS 0.867 1.8'19 
)0 ... 2.0S4 
-l.5$S ~.17S -0.994 .0.412 0.706 
-2.018 -1.728 -1.208 ...0.816 .0.171 0.g22 
31 (.2.812) (-2.45S) -1.151 .. 1.080 -o.ag l.4OS 
.2.942 -2.412 
-1.6'3 -1.096 0.035 1.162 
l2 (-1.3S1) -o.~ ..0.100 o.41a 1.SSS 2.0fj 
-1.290 -0. -o.lS2 0.312 1.301 a.2 2 
" 
(-2.108) -1.1Sl -1.080 -o.,lS 0.583 1.SSS 
-2~23S .. 1.809 .. 1.050 ...0.5'64 0.461 1.481 
3h .1.751 .0.842 0.358 0.52h. 2.0A (2.968) 
-1.454 ..0.926 ·0.01.1 0.621 1.S93 3.160 
" 
" 
3S -1,5$S .0.202 0.468 0.994 1.1S1 (2.66S) 
... 1~0l0 ..0.563 O.2.3h . 0.74S' 1.822 2.893 
36 (-2.108) ... l.7Sl (-1.622) -1.17S -0.0;0 1.TS! 
-2.49, ... 2.0$'7 .. 1.276 -o.77S 0.219 1.329 
37 -1.OSh -1.17S -0.305 0.SS3 1.282 (2.]96) 
-1.718 ... 1.242 .0 • .394 O.lSS 1~29S a.435 
.38 (-2.812) (-2.455) -1.751 -1.080 ..o.OSO 0.S22 
-a.893 -2.437 -1.624 -1.102 ..o.oes 1.088 
39 (-2.U1) -2.0Sh -3..080 -0.358 0.64) 1.751 
-2.hl2 ... 1.930 -1.072 -o.S22' 0.637 1.790 
40 -t.OSk -l.282 .0.524 ..0.100 0.91; a.O!1J 
-1.865 -1.411 ...0.618 -0.106 0.971 a.04S 
I' 
I 
fable hi (ContimMKl) 
Orig:Inal and Der1ve4 Hemal De'ria," of the 8_*-_ ,.,.... tor the 
Spranger Value. in tbe Mnhod of SUooaaa1. :rn_rval.a 
Sue ••• i.,. Intenal 
1 2 ) 4 S 6 Statement 
b1 -l.7Sl -o.91S -0.202 o.OSO 0.706 l.TS! 
-1.460 -1.0,1 -oJdh -0.012 0.816 1.760 
42 ( .. 1~162) 
-1.4as ..o.6b3 -O.ltl2 0.172 2.~ 
-1.863 -1.43, -0.667 -0.176 O.Srt 1.886 
-t.ask -1.751 -1.282 -o.99h -O.2S3 0.994 
-2~ -1.829 -1.230 -0.846 -0.031 0.768 
, 
-2.0S4 ..0.'1$ .0.202 0.3S8 1.080 t.OSb 
-1.612 -1.113 -0.»0 O.ll1 1.167 ' 2.218 
4$ (-1.272) ...0.91$ 0.3;8 0.772 1.7~ (2.6$) 
-1.113 -o:n.6 O.oM 0.620 1.118 2.812 
(-2.hl1) -I.OS!. 
-l·m :g:m O.6bl (i:m~ 
-2Ji1O -1.998 -1. &.536 
h7 (-1.903) (-1.Sh6) -0.842 ' -O.l$l 1.11S (2.089) 
.1.988 
.l.SlJ ..o.61k " , -O.Uk 1..ooJ. " 2.132 
48 (-2.l.O8) -1.1S! -0.202 OJa2 1·flS (2.lJ6,) 
-1.998 -leUS -0.481 0.ll3 1. 0 2.741 
49 -2.~ .I.m -t'.2Sl 0.lSl 1.$$ (a.h69) 
-l.,hh -1.418 .0.480 0.1.21 1.387 2.641 
-2.0S'4 -1.080 -0.706 0.000 1.751 (2.66S) 
-1.'50 -l.hn .o.hSO -1.l.66 1 ..... 2.756 
'Sl (-2.l.O8) -1.751 ..o.99h -0.642 O.l$.I. 2.ask 
-2.310 -1.8SS -1 • .., -0.522 o.m 1$ 
S2 (-1.912) -l.SSS -o.S83 -o.)os O.h68 1.4OS 
-1.831 .... 1.hJ6 ..0.191 ..o.)6S O.Slb 1.1&29 
-1.1Sl -0.712 0.000 0.202 1.080 (1.994) 
-1.388 -0.98, -0.278 0.178 1.U7 2.093 
2U 
fabla 42 (ContS.mlecl) 
Original and Dezoi ...... ~ Dn1a •• of the Stateaente I.,ed 'OJ' the 
Spranger Val.ue. ia the Me'bhod. of SUe •• a..,. IDt.e~ 
su.cou81W1 Intern.l 
S1latemant 
1 2 3 11 S .6 
~ (:1:1~) :1="1 ~:&91 :8:iW 8:3li (3::.> 
$5 (-2.34) (-1.986) -1.282 .o.)OS O.ShI (1.1S6) 
-2.401 -1.918 -1.041 -o.e, 0.686 1.851 
56 (-1.912) -l.SSS .o.99lt. ..0.643 0.202 1.151 
-2.osL. ~1.6S1 0·.93' -o.lt.12 0.h91 1.lt.62 
'51 (-2.6l2) (-2.45$) -1.'TS1 ~.W o.8h2 (1.756) 
-2.919 -2.)62 -1.369 -0.1'1 o..6aJ 1.,,,, 
sa -2.0$1&. -1.282 .0.3$8 o.~ 2.0Slt. (2.968) 
-1.868 -1.~ ..a.IS? 0.4 1.191 3.lA 
59 (-2.108) .1.7).1. -l.lTS 0.100 1.405 (2.319) 
-t.a, -1.109 ..o.1hI .0.131 1.167 2.k6O 
60 (-2.4ll) -2.0Sh -o.6L.) .: ..o.OSO l.hOS " 2.~ 
-2.)hO -1.798 ...o,83! " -0.212 1.092 2.391 
61 (-2.108) -1.7S'l -0.583 . -O.3S8 0.772 2.~ 
-2.2112 -1.642 -0._ -0.268 0.86, 1.989 
62 (-2.lO8) 
-1.7S1 -0.994 ...0.305 0.842 (1.756) 
-2.1h6 -1.693 -0.885 ..0.)67 0.720 1.S07, 
63 (-2.108) -1.7$.1 .0.842 0.000 0.915 2.0Sh . 
-2.U7 -1.635 ..0.716 -0.226 O.93h 2.088 
6b ( .. 2.1.$6) (-2.109) -1.405 -0.468 0.583 (1.297) 
-2.474 -2.022 -1.211' -0.100 0.381 1.470 
65 (-1.916) (-1.619) -o.9~ -0.$83 o.~ 2.ga: 
-2.125 -1.662 .0.8 -o.3bO 0.1 1. 
66 (-2.hll) -2.05h -0.7«> -0.412 0.4].2 1.SSS 
-2.308 -1.859 .... 1. OS? -o.5L4 0.537 1.6lh 
212 
!able. hI (Continued) • 
Original and Derived Ho1'll&1 DeY1ates of the statements Keyed for the 




1 2 3 k S 6 
61 -2.o!)h -l.1S1 -1.40> -1.1.7S ..0.358 0.524 
.2 • .302 
-1.969 .. 1.314 -0.99.3 -o.l9O 0.609 
68 (-2.108) -1.7>1 -1 .. 080 -0 • .305 0.61.3 (1.557) 
-2.l3O -1.10.3 -0.940 .a.hn O.S?8 1.60) 
69 (-2.h11) -2.OS!J .o.6h) 0.64.3 1.SS5 (2.h69) 
-2.323 -1.731 .0.613 o.~ 1.h31 2.8n 
70 (-1.812) (-2.455) -l.7Sl -1.40> O.6.h3 0.583 
-2.836 -2.462 
-1.1'3 -1,.)65 .o.h62 0.436 
71 -o.52IJ o.hl2 1."5 2.0S4 (,.U8) (1,.032) 
...0.151 0.)56 ' 1.261 1.8hl 3.062 4.278 
12 (-1.912) 
-1.555 -l..® -o.su 0.712 2.~ 
-2.1)2 
-1.61h -0.851 :. -0.334 0.168 1.86S 
" 
13 -1.751 -l.hOS -o.6h3 " ...0.25) O.lOS 1.060 
-1.6$4 -1.)35 -0.761 ..a.ho) 0.364 1.l28 
7L. (-1.9l2) -l.S,SS -0.583 0.100 1.SSS (2.h69) 
-1.965 -1.4hh ...0.515 0.080 1.).3h 2.583 
75 (-I.bU.) -2.0Sh -1.282 -0.&3 0.$83 1.555 
-2.469 -2.005 -1.118 -o.6h8 0.h.68 1.,80 
76 (-1.912) -1.555 -0.583 0.l$1 1.282 2.ash 
-1.884 -1.hlJ .o.sn -0.032 1.103 2.2)b 
7T (-1.3$1) -o.99lt. -0.2$3 0 • .358 1.1>1 (2.665) 
-lJU8 -0.94 -C.U8 O.h2S 1.$66 2.70' 
78 -2.0!* -1.282 ..o.Ll2 0.25) 1.282 (2.196) 
-1.816 -1.)38 .0.486 0.060 1.210 2.)!* 
r 
ru 
'table 42 (Continued) 
OrigiDal BJld Der1'ft4 Nonal lleria •• ot the S'bat.eJnenta Ie,... for tbt 
Spranger Val.. in the Method ot Suoce •• i... Intel'ftlllJ 
SUcces.ive Inten'al 
Statement 
1 2 :3 4 S 6 
79 .. l.S~ -0.706 o.oso 0.468 1.40$ (2"l,) 
-1.2 ..0.552 ..0.0,8 0.386 1.403 2.1.16 
80 -2.0$4 -o.S2it 0.1.68 1.282 (2.Jll6) <3.260) 
. -l.4lS 
-0.832 0.201 0.873 2.215 3.671 
81 (-2.b1l) .2.ga -1.282 ..0,91, 0.3OS 1.hOS 
-2.482 -2. 6 
-"'261 -0.768 0"'2 1.329 
82 (-).602) (-,.allS) (-2.!\1) -2.QSh ..0.$8) 0.772 
-3,790 ., •• 86 -2-,86 .1.8op ..o.,9J O.6lh 
83 (-3.602) (-'.2hS) (.2 ..~) -2.oSh ..o.4l2 1.080 
.).8,2 -,.)10 -2.~ -1. 12k ..oJtl.9 0.880 
8k (-,.080) (.2.723) (-2.019) (-1.92) -0.468 1.7g]. 
-l • .316 .... 2.8hl -1.886 -1.275 0.0ll 1,29S 
" 
8S -l.,S, -0.643 ...o.lOO " O.ln 1.751 (2.66,) 
.1.1.07 
..0.9'7 .0.098 o.hIlO 1.61, .2.6" 
86 (-2.h1l) .a.oSh -o.77! -O.>2h 0.468 1.TS1 
-2.310 ... 1.901 -1.06, .0.$23 O.S" 1.723 
87 (-2·.blJ,) -2.0Sk -l.SS, -0.172 0.25) 2.0)4 
~2ii660· ... 2.156 -1.2ST -0.681 O.S31 1.139 
88 (-a.4n) -2.0>\ -1.282 -o.'~ -0.1$68 0.991.. 
.!JaB -2.0n -1.,96 -0., -0.089 0.792 
89 (-2.108) -1.1Sl -0.468 -0.202 0.$83 (1 .• 291) 
... 1.91.4 -1.Sh8 ..0.814 -0..390 0.$6) 1.Sl2 
90 (-2.616) (-2.259) -l~SSS .o.99u 0.202 2.OSL 
-2.8Sh -2.329 -1.,,2 ..0.792 0.h71 1.723 
2lk 
Table h! (OontimJed.) 
Oria1ul and Der1 ..... Bomal Derria ..... of the 8tate.nta Keyed. tor the 
Spranger Value. in the Method of SUcoe •• 1 ... Intervale 
SuccI.81ft Intenal 
State.n\ 
1 2 J h S 6 
91 ( .. 1..162) -1.405 ..o.lOS o.w 1.hOS (2.llI) 
.,J.,701 -1~228 -o~)1h 0.173 1.)26 2.41) 
92 (-3.ll$) (-2.158) -a.O!ik -1.1Sl O.lS]. 1.7St 
... 3~4bl -2.871 .1.868 .1.222 0.l39 1.h~ 
93 (.2~1l.) -2.0SIa, .... l.SSS -1.080 O.8ht (l.1S') 
-2.661 -2~162 -1.261 -0.684 0.531 1.7hl 
9L (-2.hl1) -2_:; -l.lTS -0.706 O.lSl 2.0$\ 
.... a.Sh8 -2., -1.160 -0.$90 0.610 1.SOh 
95 (-2.hU> -2.OSh .0.706 -0.412 0.706 (1.620) 
-2.)19 -1.8Sl -1.016 -0.481 0.6b$ 1.166 
96 (-1.162) -1.hes 
.c·W -0.385 O.8L2 1.1S'l 
.. 1.821 
-1.h20 .0. S:~ -0.2)1 0.748 1.'122 
" 
91 (-2.411) -2.0Sl& -3..080 " -0.842 O.ose 1.7n 
-2.497 -2.401 -1.226 -0.704 0.)9h 1.hS8 
98 ( .. 1.762) -1.405 -o.)~ 0.202 l.~ (2.089) 
-1.106 -1.259 -0.1.62 0.Ch9 1. 2.1S'S 
" 
(-2.812) <-2.4'g> -1.7S1 -0.172 0.202 (1.116) 
-2.84b -2.37 -l.Sh9 -1.018 0.092 1.216 
100 
-1.175 -0.468 O..lJl2 o.6bl 1.282 a.oSh 
-0.875 -o.,2h 0.102 o.SOh 1.3h9 2.191 
10'1 (-2.hll) -2.0Sh. -1.115 ..0.412 0.,;8) 2·1 
-2.497 -1.989 -1.(8) -o.S02 0.720 1.9 
lot (-2.U1) -2.0.$4 -0.772 -0.1.68 1.4OS (2.3l$) 
-2.473 -1.909 -0.902 -0.256 1.103 2.hS6 
215 
Table 42 (Cont1mle4) 
Orig1nal and Der1ve4 Nol'llal DeTiate. of the State.-nt8 I.,.. tor the 
Spranpr Value. in the Metbocl ot au ..... 1w InterYBle 
SUccead.,.. Intenal. 
Statement 
1 2 , 1& 5 6 
103 (-2.108) -1.1$1 ..o.99b -0.52" o.m (1.9(8) 
-2.213 -1.138 -0.892 .. 0.350 0.791 1.'28 
1tlJ (-2.466) (-2.lOJ) -1.40$ -0.468 0.706 (1.620) 
-2.532 -2.~6 -1.179 -0.62) O.SliT 1.'112 
lOS (-1.762) -1.405 ..0.202 -0.100 1-bOS (2.319) 
-1.765 -1.288 .0...." a.lOS 1.2S0 2.391 
106 (-1.437) -1.080 o.oso 0.706 2.OSL. (2.968) 
-1.h)7 -0.,3$ 0.01$ 0.612 1.868 ).us 
l/.1I (-2.b1l) 
-2::; (-1.769) -1.282 0.2g 1.$5 
-2.ro -2 -1.t.t1 -0.890 0.221 1.339 
108 (-1.437) .. 1.080 -0.100 0.712 1.151 (1.66S) 
~l.uo ...o.,~ -0.062 , 0.492 1.6ST 2.818 
" 
109 (-1.912) -1.5SS -1.080 .' .o.,lS8 0.172 2.0S4 
-2.t:Yl9 -1.622 -0.808 -0.267 0.812 1.906 
no (-1.639) ... 1.282 -O.3S8 o.~ 1.080 1.SSS 
-1 • .545 -1.16h -O.b8h -0. . 9 0.868 1.760 
III (-1 • .351) -0.994 .o.,ah -0.253 0.712 1.555 
-1.392 -1.060 ..0.68 -0.089 o.no 1.505 
U2 (-2.616) (-2.2S9) -l.SSS -1.4OS -o.oso 1.SS; 
-2~8.33 -2.36S -J..~ -0.994 0.134 1.2$1 
llJ (-2.343) (-1.966) -l.282 -0.994 0.2S) 2.054 
-2.580 -2.OS9 ... 1.213 -O.6S2 0.530 1.107 
llh (-3.US) (-2.7;8) -2.0S4 -l.SSS -o.30S 1.080 
"".26S -2.181 -1.9'S -1.388 -0.238 0.901 
r 
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Tabla 42 (Cont1nuecl) 
0ric1nal and Den ..... No1W8l. Deviates of the stateaelltl Ke,.. tor t.b.e 
Spranp7 Values in the Method. of Succe8Siw Intervale 
Sucoesaive Interval 
Statement. 
1 2 3 4 S 6 
US (-1.~2) -1.17$ :8:fiR -0.100 1.080 2.~ -1. ) -1.170 0.010 0.9ao 1~' 
116 -2.()!)\ -1.282 -o.hl2 -0.15.1 O.s. 1.TS'l 
-1.602 .1.3_ -0.619 .0.218 0.1$3 1.110 
ll7 (.'.Us) (-2.158) -2.0>\ -1.282 O.S24 (1.4,8) 
-3.302 -2.'1S0 -1.166 -l.13S 0.1', 1.515 
118 (.1.162) -1.405 -o,~ 0.2S) 1.282 2.O$b 
.. 1.696 -1.2h1 -at 0;070 1.1$2 2.230 
U9 (-2.236) (-1.819) 1.11S -o.~ O.)OS l.:lSl 
-2.)U -l~89$ -1.098 -o.S88 o.he? 1.SS8 
l20 -2.bU -2.O$h -0.994 -0.468 f).sal 2.0SI. . 





In11d.al (It) and Improved <it) laid.-.tea of the Hodal. D1amldnal 
Proce •• of tbe BOUr1dary betwaen Suc __ tw 
lDtuoYals and Intenal Sl ... 
Initial ImproV84 
In1ierv'al L Si .. Interval lit 81se 
- - - -




2 -1.682 2 
0.82) 0.810 







S 0.199 S 0.161 
1.094 1.089 
6 1.893 6 1.SgQ 
, au I 
Sua -2.308 s. -2.lb' 
I I • 
" 
" 





Irdt4.al. (~ and litpJ.'o'Ved (st) lat1ute. of the Modal Diacria:S1I8l 
Proce •• of the Sta __ nta K.,.cl for the Spranger Val .. 
in the He'\hod. of SUeoeaIiw Intenall 
stateaent S S' sta __ nt. S St 
- - - -
2 0.502 0 • .321 21 -0.263 -0.211 
.3 -OJ60 -o.bh.9 2! 0.'38 1.0l6 
4 -0.38) -0.390 23 -0 • .382 -0.)89 
5 -0.252 -0.26) 24 0.'96 0 • .35il 
6 -0.365 -0.369 2S 0.1h5 O.lOb 
8 -O.h81 -0.498 t6 -0.0)2 -0.061 
, 
-0.443 -0.449 27 0 • .346 0.319 
10 0.084 0.2l.8 28 1.258 1.2.30 
U 0.191 0.1.l6 29 -0.181 -0.172 




13 0.430 0.398 31 0.773 0.727 
14 0.229 0.325 32 .0.647 -0.68) 
1$ 0.357 0.532 33 0 .. 235 0.270 
16 -o.7U3 -0.674 .34 -0.936 -0.866 
17 -0.067 -0.073 35 -1.071 -1.089 
18 -0.109 -0.147 36 0.4&8 0.472 
19 0.257 0.27.3 .37 -0.472 ..0.1&75 
20 -0.761 -0.105 .38 0.178 0.166 
219 
fabla W. (Con1Waled) 
Initial (~ and. IJIproYed (!') leU-tee ot the Modal Di8Cl's..',.l 
Pro ... of the 8,. ___ lapel tor the Spranpr Val.1uMt 
in the Method of hcoe •• 1 w InteZ'YIWI 




39 0.200 0.160 S9 ...0.18) -0.222 
hO -o.2l9 ..0.224 60 -0.101 -o.lSJ. 
41 -O.32h -0.311 61 -o.OSS -0.073 
h2 -o.l$2 -o.lU 62 a.aha 0.036 
43 0.506 0.812 6) .0.096 .a.US 
bh -a.1U8 ...o.Uh7 6k 0."3 0.'72 
4~ ...o.9h4 -0.948 65 0.015 0.006 
h6 0.296 0.264 66 0.218 0.218 
47 -0.188 -0.202 61 0.6S2 1.020 
48 -O.4h7 -o.hbb 68 0.12' 0.148 ; 
h9 -0.437 -OJaJ6 
" 
.0.'11 <'..0.3'5 
SO -0.80 -0.472 10 1.029 1.322 
>1' O.m 0.189 11 .2.1)6 .1.,ao 
52 0.029 O.Ut 12 0.010 0.000 
53 -0.510 
..0."" 73 0.060 0.lh2 
Sh ..0.]$0 -0.145 '14 -0"91 -o.h02 
55 0.168 0.12) 15 0.3. 0.30.3 
S6 0.141 0.2Ol 76 -0.291 -0.301 
. 
S7 OJ,.21 O.26S 17 -o.1h1 -0.1.39 
S8 -0.113 -0.64, 78 -0 • .382 .0.38, 
220 
Table .. (Cont!.rmed.) 
Initial (1) and l"lIlpl"O'ftlc1 <it} Jart,1utea of the Hodal Diaerlldnal 
Process of tba 5tatuenw It.,. ... tor the $pn.nger Valuea 
in the Method of Successi ... :tnterftli 
statement s S· Statemen\ S S· 
- - - -
." -0.71; -0.746 100 ..0.842 -0.984 
80 -1.181 -1.012 101 O.18S 0.118 
81 0.4h1 0.461 102 ...o.OSh -0.126 
82 1.491 1.291 103 0.028 0.00b. 
8) 1.Ll1 1.112 11.1& 0.302 0.2;0 
8b 0.961 0.1;'1 lOS -0.411 -0.1132 
8~ -0.163 ..o.7S1 106 -o.m .o.86k 
86 0.206 0.180 101 04!S67 O.ShO 
8? 0.363 0.282 108 -0.813 -0.193 
88 0.638 0.872 109 -0.0)8 -o.0h6 
89 0.057 O.uS 110 -0.28, .o~273 
90 0.4n O.3.s1l 111 -0.2;2 
, 
..0.210 -
91 -0.49; ..0.496 112 0.610 0.631 
92 0.912 0.64, 113 0.3)2 0.271 
9) 0.)66 0.28k ll4 1.061 0.,88 
91. 0.271 0.206 11; -0.342 -o.3U3 
9; 0.]$8 0.13, 116 -0.114 -0.087 
96 -0.100 -0.074 U1 0.823 0.60, 
97 0.380 0.369 118 ..0.39; ..o.ll02 
98 -0.:)1; ..0.381 119 -0.038 -o·.Oh6 
99 0.6911 0.662 120 O.l/4 0.102 




! and! of the stateMnts K8l"84 tor the Sprauger Value. 
in the Method of SUcee.81_ I~ 
Statemen\ , • statement V • 
- - - -
2 1.1S2 0.199 23 1.293 0.996 
) 1.S74 O.87h • 1.hh2 O.9Sh 
h 1.)S5 1.Q1S IS 1.h69 0.'36 
S 1.1£22 0.968 26 1.h61 0.938 
6 1.201 1.U' rr 1.1a.61 0.9)8 
8 1.240 1.109 '28 1.)94 0.981 
, 1.)96 0.985 29 1.218 1.076 
10 1.057 1.)01 30 0.88l 1.S61 
n 1.$61 0.881 31 1.h2h 0.966 
12 1.310 1.0s0 32 1.239 i.no 
13 1.laO 0.969 '» 1.289 1 1.067 
.' 
lh .' 1.l86 1.160 34 1.601 O.8S9 
1$ 1.lOS 1.246 lS 1.)Sh 1.0l6 
16 1.748 0.767 36 1.)27 1.037 
17 1.37' 1.002 31 1.441 0.9S5 
18 1.S$4 O.88S 38 1.381 0.996 
19 1.328 1.036 
" 
l.hSB 0.9~ 
20 1.6SJ, 0.833 1.0 1 • .3S6 1.o:I.h 
21 1.349 1.0l9 41 1.117 1.2)1 
2t 1.293 1.064 h2 1.301 1.GSS 
222 
fabla hS (Continued.) 
V and 8 of the Stat.et.I1U ..,.. tor the Spftnger Value. 
- - in the Method of 8uoce •• 1 .... Intewal8 
Stla ... V II Sta ...... nt V II 
- - - -
4) 1.018 1.3$2 63 1.459 0.943 
hh 1.329 1.03; 64 1.)68 1.C;lOJ 
.4$ 1.382 0.99; 6S 1.311 O.m 
w. 1.428 0.963 66 1.361 1.011 
41 1.429 0.962 61 11010 1.)62 
48 1.644 0.831 68 1.295 1.062 
..., 1.S,' 0.86h 6P 1.79; 0.766 
SO 1.63' 0.852 70 1.13S 1.212 
51 1.380 0.997 11 1.97 O.89S 
S2 1.131 1.217 12 1.387 O.m 
S3 1.208 1.139 : 13 0.96; " lJ,,2S 
" 
Sk 1.309 1.051 1h 1.,.,8 0.872 
Ss 1.4", 0.'30 7S 1.4~ 0.980 
56 1.220 1.128 16 1.429 0.963 
Sf 1.687 0.816 71 . 1.43S 0.958 
sa 1.7S3 0.78S 18 1.h41 O.9Sl 
Sf 1.633 0.842 ." 1.280 l.OTk 
60 1.6bl 0.838 80 1.16S 0.180 
61 1.h2l 0.967 81 1.322 1.0h0 
62 1.372 1.003 82 1.S26 0.900 
223 
!able hS (Ccmtinue4) 
V and , of the Statement. Ie1M for the Spranger Value' 
- - in tbe Method of Suoeaald._ Interral.e . 




83 1.6b2 0.8)8 101 1.710 O.8Qk 
• 1.620 O.SU, 103 1.hJ6 0.,S8 
8S 1.h24 0.966 lOh 1.h73 O.93h 
86 1.420 0.969 ~ 1.hh2 0.9>4 
87 1.526 0.901 106 1.560 0.810 
88 1.l.l.4 1.23~ 101 1.406' 0.979 
89 1.199 1.lh8 108 1.466 0.938 
90 1.590 O.86S 10, 1.382 0.995 
91 l.hSO 0.91£9 110 1.3$4 1.192 
92 1.713 0.80) lU 1.00$ 1.369 
93 1.529 0.900 'U2 1.1&19 " 0.970 
" 
9h 1.;10 O.,U 113 1.h81 0.925 
95 1.hl7 0.971 llh 1.hh1 0.950 
96 1.231 1.llT U5 1.221 1.127 
97 1.383 0.995 U6 1.222 1.126 
98 1.353 1.016 117 1.671 0.823 
99 1.408 0.977 118 1.362 1.010 
100 1.064 1.294 119 1.353 1.01.7 
101 1.538 0.894 120 1.~27 0.901 




Abeo1ute Discrepancies between Actual and Theont1eal. ProportiOll8 
Summated over the Statement. EeJed. tor the Spranser Values 
in the Method of Succeui.,. Inte1"ft18 
Sue.slli..,. Intenal. 
Val_ 
l 2 3 4 S 6 7 
'l 0.549 0.49S 0." 1.116 1 • .301 1.395 0.473 
I 0.41' 0.$9 1.lJ3 1.310 1.323 0.167 0.313 
A 0.7S1 1.0s0 0.911 1.403 1.160 0.472 0.2S7 
s 0.282 O.2hl 0.474 1.3lh 1.421 1.1,., 0.$68 
p O.2S7 0.1£01 0.B39 1.l.26 1.254 1.~ O.SSl 
R O,2'J 0.348 O.V:!:! 0·292 1·M2 0.222 0.42* 
SUm 2.48$ 3.100 1..976 7.198 7.617 S.1$0 2.683 
-X 0.02l 0.026 0.042 0.061 O.06b 0.049 0.023 
" 
Note • .....Jrhe i ot the absolute discrepancies in each interval was obtained b,y 
div1d1Dg the SUlI of the absolute discrepancies in an interval by ns. 
22S 
fable 41 
-xt • and Hdnt 8 -'Jt the ·Value Estimates- of 
-the Spranger Values 1n the Method. 
of SUccellive IntenallJ 
- -Value X MelD Value X Hdn 
- -
f 4.6 3.h s 7.3 6.1 
I 1.8 0.5 p $.S 5.9 
A. 
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